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A horseandbuggy ,annol
do a third oj th. 'Workof
one Overland

TheThrifiC
Light Four Model 90 Tourin,g Car, .1,1)5(1

t.o». ToledO-Price slloject to chan lie IVir/lOll: II, 'd,

Appearance,Performance,
Comfort, Service and Price

Helping Fanners-
To Save Time and Energy and Make Money
That motor cars are abso

lutely necessary for farmers as

business equipment is shown by
the fact-

That more than half of the
Overland output is taken by
farmers.

That the Overland is com

pletely qualified to be fully
satisfactory for farmers is proven
by the fact-

That more than half of all
Overland cars built are taken

. by farmers.

You need a car and that car
should be an Overland.

.

It is not necessary to pay
more than the Overland price
and complete satisfaction can

not be bought for less.

At a low cost and for eco

nomical maintenance, Model 90
gives power, prodigious power,
from its perfected frugal-with
fuel motor.

It is simple to handle, has
narrow turning radius, and eas

ily operating clutch .

Willys-Overland Inc., Toledo, Ohio
\-:ilIy.·Kni;;ht and Overland Motor.Caraand Licht

Commercia] Cars
Cllllm/iall Factol'U, 'West TO"onto, Canada
CU!lI10!i on request-Add,'css Dept. 1203

I

It is comfortable, with spa-
cious interior, wide seats, deep
uphols tery , rear cantilever'

springs, lOG-inch wheelbase, and

large tires, non-skid rear.

It has Auto-Lite starting and

lighting and vacuum fuel

system.

To pay less is to risk the loss

of efficiency, comfort, modern

ized improvements, beauty of
design or long-jived service,

Order your Model 90 now.
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Ideal of Real Service for Churches
Better Results Cali be Expected When More -Efficienc_y is

Into the .A ctioiiies o] Reliqious �Org;aftizaJi-f)[rls

.
By tbe Bev. Boy ,H. ,Gilli,]'dI'; J-IAVE' BEEN told for

111;JIlY years that
j

the greut
:111t1 valuable cttizeii' Is the

"Ill' who bus made two

"I' �I'IISS grow where but one

1'('\1' \1,'1 "I'l', As_ the present greu t

OIlni"1 j, :I war of the-whole nu tion

1111 :11\ III!' nation. possesses, the

rin-iplr: "I' oconomy must be up-

1i"Ii fl' ,'n'!',)' department of lift',
:lrIIL IIlillt'. rutlroad., factory, und

hip: 1'1':1 i npowcr, courage, loyalty,
1111111':1111"'. 1':1 irh, all must be rightl:\':..
lirr�II"L :l11i1 !'oyally contributed. Of
II 1111"" 1'I','()Il!'ces fuith 'is the most

1l1i"'r1:"": I'llith in the cause 'fol'

'hidl II" 1'i.�]It. faith in-· our nlltes, .

,iill, ill 11111' soldiers. faith in our

II"" :I lid l'nl th in Gad;'
\\'111'1",' slt:lll we have this faith?
r will 1,1' like the great storehouses
f \\'11":11 .t!;;Jtltered 'from -thousauds
f FII 1';11> I';\"('ry village' and cross

oilil� 1111,,1 make plie contribution
f I !'Ill' rf'ligion. Two Chrtstlans
111;1 �r,,\'· where one grew before
hilt 1111" 1II:IY abide to make religion
lore l'il'll "t home while the 'other
ill'S [111'111 I" do, and if need be to die..

.11'1' \\'1' «ouserviug thus the great
pil'illl:lI l'I'S011l'ces of-- our commu

lilb'! 1.,'1' me Quote a, letter from
11111111 ill 111,lahoma:. It is duted .Ianuary 7, 1918.
I is ,i;:l1"" hy the chairman of one of the depart-
11'111' iii' IIII' Texas Free 1!'air ussoctatton. He 1s
hI' slIllI'rilllf'lIdent of schools:
"0111' 1,'''1 II has about 600 people, and is trying

o ;IIIiJlII!'i tour church orguntzutions, Two 'of
hl'�" 1'IIIIr"III'� have no -pastor: hence it seems an

I\porllllll' lilllO to uritte the Christian people of
)'1'1)111' illill one great church, A 'few of us are

'ol'kill� :,I"llg that-aine. but we have nothing to
'01'1, 1111 .u- rrom, not being familiar with the plan-
1'1I!l'lIlll1l, 01' such lin orgunization.
:'If .1'1111 wi]! give us full information as to bow

IIIS.lill·:1 ,." II he worked out ::!uc('essfulfy you will

:111"'1' :1 �T\,III' favor. lind lit 'the SHme time. I be
h'le. Irc'l" lill' great cnuse of Christianity."
OI!',I'r 1"lIl'I'S from different parts of the coun

�)' SI:III' "hollt the same problem with different
Igllr!',. II i� the problem of thousands of com

IIllIilj", lindh, south. east 'and west. rural, sub

I1r�';111 :11111 11rlla n,
I itl' Ill." nime of e<"ClesiasHcism was the im

I\n.<OIlIlII'lli "IHI burning of heretics and the whole
.,lll' '1:11I�IIII'r of those i:lf an opposite doctrine and
OIr"I' '1'1
111 .: ..

II' present day crime Is the slow mental

b
I '1III'Iill:d �uff()('lltion and physical torture of

11111111(' IlIi"'illlla!'y pnstors to maintain churches
JIII'p ill I" •

1 '.

lI'a It�· a ('hurch IS needed.
("11"1 I

•

I
•

1ItTill"�i" 1, P:lpers lire well supphed w th artIc es

r' , " :llIS\\'t:'I' the Question "Why cIo not ou�·

�rll::� 11\1'11 .�(1 into the Christian m�ni8ti'Y? One

COlli
,,, ""'.1"'('1'" is hecHuse the lads in the rural

8eplllllilllll'S (10 not

Ihpl' 1:1 1111; (']11Il'ches �=�=.�..."7..
'"7'"-:--:--::-:--:-======-:-==-:-=====.,-::-....,,-:--:--,--:-�=--:--:-==-:--:-.,..,.,'"7'"-:-�-:--:--:-�,="1

1r1t�'1 ;1:1 1'1' .:r l·t?lIded a

,� 11111 1\ s Job, .

1 he I '\'
.

Of
'III Ylllg spiritt iI l; ']'1 hh1'01l"1 t 'Y n s

111 "t: :r II together
OrO"" ,10 !'Ollllumiity
tl ",1,1111 I'Xcept the1111 ('I\(\S I. �

. .

Sllli1llcl; dlhglOn
1111ifl'i!i" ": !l10 most

tOlll' �. 1;1('[01' of the .

111111111" 1-01'I'S'inl
.'. ts ex-

ho. I. II'JlVeve�", ]11' I L,

1IIIIII)<i;',' IIq'(] just the
'I'hp I, c·\ f"ct.

Inl' I"
1""11 \'I'ars of

, If(, \.
,. ,

" l\lIn,.
11'1'1' spent In

rllthpl'
.,J, lown, My

Wlih \1"111 I'hereiI" r '

Yeill', 'I::' :lllilly 35

IlllSlo1' '-'.' III be the
0Us ('j

('I :J prosper-
1\11'1'1,. .�-le re-

and favored the
other hurl a chan

-'

opposed it in his
hls brother pastor Ia tel'
thu t if the union were

about the vote mtgl.t eliminate his
church ill which case he could whlstte
rOI' another chance. Prlvately.lle favored,
the uuion, officially he

..

feared it.

The gretltel' difficulty -ts found,
howeves, within the church -it!!!!lf.
Hu viug been a bome uitsstoumw
superintendent I know bow dlffi

cult it is to hring the laity together.
-I-n· the cases ot failure that I have

investigated tlHt majority as a rule
faYOI' some torm of CO-OpOl'l1 tion or

cousolidu tion but there is a "wee
church" group that is very firm and

usunlty noisy in its opposlttou, J\
minister and (j pel' cent of the-con

gregation .generally can prevent nny _

advnnr-e sreo. I shall let anothes,

sta te this fact as I auote from a let
ter 'from New York expln tning wIlY
au earnest effort fa.iled : _

"The whole situation here Is made

exceeddngly deltca te and all but

hopeless by the attitude of the pus
tor of' (one) church. backed by two
members of the church, in his op-

posttlon to all plans that seem to

provide a. means 'of developing the church union
program. .

"The sentimeut of the town is overwhelmingly
in fn YOI' of federation or union. Any help you

can render will be . grea tly appreciated. I
_
am

thoroly convinced tha t in thIs village of less tliun

,300 people the community church is the only solu

tion of u strong ·churoh -Ufe.- Both buildings art'

sadl� out of repairs, and for each organtsatton to

build a new church and try to maintain it in the

f.uture means constant overlapping and frtcttorr"

The result of all this-Is inexcusable waste. Still

worse, tho, is the loss of influence upon the un

churched whO- sit 'and scoff when rival sects sing:
"Lilw 11 mighty army moves the church of God."

The impression made upon them is that of guer
rilla bands, especially in the sea�on of church

fairs and bazaars, and even in rev1val campaigns,
so·eulJed. A sermon and colle-ction once a month

in eueil of three or foul' churches by a man who

lives in a distant town is not worth one-fourth so

much as having one good Christiun minister li..ve ;

in that town. r.rhe ehHrch which is me body of

Christ 1s not made of wood and stones_.used semi·

occasionally. rrhe real church is embodied in Im

man lives of whom it cnn_ be ti'jHy said ana sung,
"All One Body 'Ve." The more I see of the break

down of religion ill. rllral communities the more· I

am coming to feel thnt baving "pl:enching poiuts"
is an invention of Sa-tnn. Where there is lin ex

ception it is hecatise the people-get something
more out of the rnillister than a sermon. As the

cure for the ills of

(lemocracy is m 0 l' e

democracy so the cure

of the 'ills of religion
- is more religion of the

pur e and undefiled

type which is service.
\Vhl1 t a revolution

we should have in
.

eyerv town in linn
�i.: if we might hnve.
in every cburch .men

and women who
would obey the scrip
tural injunction, "I�et
no church see};: its

own but each its

neighbor's good. An

ideal of this kind
would do lUueh to -put
furming on a -broader,
heth-'r bas is. Let's
think in terms of com
munity service.

There'" ,no '!· ...Ik of Abandoning lUonltor Church. It I" 10 Miles from 'Town,

Yet the Snuday S"'lOol haH More Thau 100 �Iembers.

gained his broken heu lth, unrl all W!�s' going well.

Missionary secreturtes. and evangelists came and

went, but before they went a new church would

be started. So it continued uutil the town of
1200 inhabitants had a dozen churches, 'Each new

church took a few membera.rroui the older church,

'I'he financial burden became heavier, Anxiety and
increased expense brought loss of strength, tllnesa
and, at the end of six vears.. death I1t the age of

57. What happened ill that home has .huppened
in thousands of homes;-- Sometimes it WIlS the

minister, sometimes the minister's wife, That is

why. in part. tile Christian ministry in America
cannot cluim the devotion of the yotmg man as

does the ministry ill ClJina aud India Ilnd Turkey
and the n1l1 ny fields of altrlJMltic service iu our

country SUell :IS .th" Y. M ..C. --X: and sO(Jinl service.
The hindrunces lllwe been muhy Hlld· persistent;

David and Israel wel'e terribLy punished once for

numbering Israel. Even so this affliction is .on
us. Eve�'y denom iua tion publishes a year book.

It is fOl' the nnnual reCkoning of the ('hurch memo

'. bel'S. Woe to the minister or missionary superin
tendent against whose name a loss is recOl:ded.

Better that the moral and spiritual welfare of the

community suffer than ·that one less cburch appear
in the year book.
In New York state two ministers tlllkt'd about

the union of their churches for me good of the

village n11(l of the preachers, The mil tter was to

be put to the .vote of the people� On Sunday one

minister made the announcement of thE:) meeting

'1'1.1" (;hurch I.. In the Open Country, II 'Mlles "'om tile Nearest Town. It I. the UellgiouH Center !)f a United,

. Loyal Farming' Community, Tllere is DO Dh"ided Effort '''ith Sev'eral Denoullnation".
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES, - {ODe
\.e.r. ODe Dolla.. .

Two ye Two Dolla ...
Th ..�e '-ea Three Dolla...
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BreezeThe Far����ulhM.�!! A!!!�
11'11." ..Audit Blli'lau ot.- elnul.lI.o,

PabU.lled Weeki,. ,at EI..latil aDd .racbo. Stree.... 'l'oPe1ul. KaD...

ARTHt:R CAPPER, P"_�I"lae... -. T. A. McNEAL, Editor.
CHARLES DI'LLON, Ma.a..b... E.ltor. F. B. NICHOLS, A..oclate Edlto...

DEl'ABTHENT �DITO:as
�omt:n'� .P�es �. �. :Stella "GertrUde N .

1:1111<lr_o 8 1 OIes " .:...Bertha l' � I
I4Ii

Dalzylnll ' ...... , " ._, ••..•'rlUlk �'Ic (�
No liquor �or medical >dT_'Il'ln -

. B1 mtuical aJ,'ertlsiuM 18 'Ulluer8l00� ��CeD!�d.III lIlediclno tor int£rul human Use,
• orr"Entered IS lit'cunu,clau m.a.u.er Feb. 16.

1906. at the poslotfice at Topeka, KanN., UD

der act 01 ConK«" ot March 3, 1879.

ADVERTISING RATE

eoc an acate Ilne Circulation 100,000
Changes In adrertlsemeuts or orders \, J dls-

i:t��nt��n·a�!���I(�:�r�:)�iifrll�.ston�ea:�k uI� :d�
vance tit the date or publication. An ad can ...

not be stopped or changed arter It Is Inserted

�e: ��:r���'m���5P::� 1��fJ .���t:�ec!��tyft��
Wond,y,

ADVERTISEMENTS GUARA.,."T'Eii)WE GUARANTEE that eTery ad" u
thIs Issue Is renabte. Sbould any af ser In
hel\eln deal dl!lhoneatly wllh ..any !lU��·N:��lorwe wIll muke I'ood tne amount or 'l'OU;f I er,
-provlded such trane.ctlon occurs Witt I

031,
munth from date of this Isano. that It

I 111� one

ported to us promptJ,v, and that \�e fill' r\'.,
faC'h to be as ·stl'ttfd. It la a cOndltl'nn o�1 th�
contract that In \nttln. to 8(lf('rtlsNS

thw

�t::�:en 1�.lr·:ndY8u�.��rtl..ment· in 't_�
-,

All I�tte.....e.....dlng Subaerlptlon••bow;,ld be ad...H.ed I

OIRCUL_"'TION DEPARTMEN,T. TIle �l'DIe'" Mall aDd Breese

Passing Comment+ss .T. A. McNeal
As H result thousu uds of settlers u nd lubortug uicn

lost their horues hy the mortguge route uud became
renters HUll duy Iuborers. I pu id lit one time 12

pel' cent Interest 011 a mortgage, '

"The 1111 tlnnul reserve ad, I believe, is the best

la�v 1'01' the commou people tun I' hu s been Clllletl'li
in 100 yelil's, It has taken the eoutrol of mouey
a 1\'a,I' from 1111 ttouul bu ukers a lid restored i I' 'to the

people. It hus withstood the greatest f'Inu nclu l up
hea I'll I the world has ever seen, lOU say tlla t
thel'e is\only auout 40 pel' ce,llt of the 1Il0m'y issut'd

by til' rpSl�I'Vl� ba nl,s secured u�, gold, Theil why
does the govel'nment plly i,lItercst on hllndl'ed8 of
milliolls of gOl'erllmellt hOllds liS securit'y 1'01' tho
l'ircula tion '? I f II govel'llmpnt hond is gooli why
is not a greenback?

-

"1 :Ull nearing my 86th mile post, My sons 1I1'e
too old 1'01' the a rLlly uut 1 ha ve six grn ndsons,
Thl'l'e'al'c alreal!y at tlle front ami two others will
�O()II he in tl'aining.
"When, 011 when, will this illhumun struggle

end? I hel ieve thll t God is 011 our side tho it
lookS da I'k 11011',"
I gin' pilice to this letter to cull attention)o

the eoul!i.t!_olls and difficulties the furmers 1101' ouly
of Kallsa>; hilt of the entire eountl'Y hlld to meet
40 to GO yelil's II go,
- :\"ote the I'elnti,e price of suit HIIlI pork for ex-

I! rnple. 'fhc-jact is thn t the fu rLllpl'S of those
day::; had 10 pay. I'eln tively spellkillg. mOl'e for

el'el'�'thing they hall to uuy thall 11011', Fal'mers
co lil'p I a ill, auel r think they IHlve a' right ·to com

pili ill, abo�lt the advauce ill the price of farlll ilia

chillery, 'l'lley l:olllpinin, allli I'ightly so, aholll' l'lte
"'illp lIiscn�panl'Y between the price of hides IIl1d ,

lellthel". bllt the fllct still rpmains that it takes a

SI1IUllel' IIl1mlfllf- of iJllshels of whea t 01' corn 01'

on ts; LIlli ny less'tons of hay: mil ny less pounds of

pork 01' heel' or mutton or wool to hllY lillY kinl!
of flll'lll IllIlt'hinel'Y thlln it rf'qllil'ell 40 yelil's ago
01' 25 yenl's ago,
That fact, howevel', (loes not ill allY wily justify

Yes, e\'ell ill thllt--di!,e contingPIH'Y they will ue tlte pl'espnt pl'ices for furm' lllachinel'Y or the pl'es-
worth II gooll dellI, but they will Ilndoubtedly in

--

ent prices fOl' Ipathel',
that el-pllt deerellse in vulue. Bilt 1Il1I1'k it, they�"'"
will 1I0t llpt'I'Pllse IIny more than yOlll' other invest
ments, If GerlllHny should win this wnl' I would
not ('on8idel' IIny kind of AmericH n comlllerl'ini

paper clesil'ahle fl'ol11 an investmellt standpoint,
if the I,�isel' wins you will PIlY your LIloney in

the wa�' of .incll'lUnitips instead of to your own

goverl}.mellt. Bllt the kaiser will IIOt win,

A Little Better Outlook
I

--

wrote of the 1I'1I1� situu tion last week in a

somewhu t despouden t frame of ui i lid. 1 a III not

feeling dedtll'llly h illI rlous yet but am iuore com

fortable,
Gelll'l'al For-h. who is in supreme counnu nd of the

lllliell uruiles, seems to be eut irely confldeut that

the (jPI'llIltllS ure golng finnlly to he corupelled to

gil-e ""ay, and thllt means disllster for them,

It 1II1I�' he thllt �'Ol'll doesn't/kuow whut he is

talking about, uilt it wi'll be remelllbel'eel that Ite

IVa" 1'111' IH)�' II'lto put the fixings on the kniser's'
lIrmies at the hattle of the Marne, .lI.nel I 11m hop
ing a 1111 j,elil'l-illg thll t he hus an'other punch as

good as thp llllP thn t clroye back the Gel'Dln ns at

tile beginnillg of the Will',

Liberty Bonds,
I hllve said, allli say agnin, thnt the individllal

who bll�'s a Lihl'I'ty uond is not entitled to prai�e
fOl' 3Cnpl'olls l:ha I'ity, He hus mude n good invest
mellt 111111 liS �ound all illvestment ns cnn be fbund,

If you l'all't ullY :t,":j:,iuer.,ty uoud, buy a thrift

stalllp. Ikgin to save. L'et me predict agniu thut
withill a year after the close of the wnr Liberty
bowls will he sellillg IIbove pal', I shall not be at

all sUl'prisl'd if the premium reaches 10 pel' ceut,

"'hill'. thel'e is 110 doubt that the-new Liberty
}londs nre a good investment, you IIl'e doing Il

patriotic thing ill subscribing, The govel'lllllent
needs ami must hllve the money to win the wnr,

To subscribe i's not only helping the governlllellt, i'r.

is sholl'ing l'our faith in your governlllent, 1I11l1 the

very ad of making the subscription makps you a

hettel' l'itizelL

I 1111 ve met II few pel'sons who questioned the
bOtHls liS all in\'estment. They say: "But snppose
the (;l'l'ulans should win the Will', will the hUllds be
worth allY thing'!"

The Good Old Times
"I have lived on a furm all my life," writes 'Vil

Hnm namse�' of Solomon, "1111<1 52 years of thut
time hit>; hl'ell Oil a I'llI'm in Centrul Kansas, When
the Populist;; delllllllded more monny we were de-
1I0unl'ed ill 1I1l111PIISllrell terms_ Some pOlitician
said '�t't down off the dl'Y goods boxes find go
to wOI'k.' whill' othel's said the trouble wus ol'er

prOfllldioll, whilc in nl'pry city ami town there was

want 1111(1 lIistl'Ps" hl'I'I\USe the wllges of luoor were
flO loll', 1 started farllIing in Kansas in 18(17. :\10n

I'�' wa;; SCal'l'e aII'll intel'est high, During the early
70's we hUll gl'nsshoppel' rllids lind I concl\1(led to

raise sOllie hogs, Tn 1874 I fed 30 hogs tha t were

IlIr�p :i Illl fa t. 'VhplI T tried to sell them I was

offl'l'I'el $1.fi;; a hllllcll'el), I determin{,ll to

slanghh,'r nll'1II and ClIl'e the meat. I hirel] nll'PC
mpn to hplp Ill!' ami tlwy agreed to tnke buek-hOlH',.,
rih;;, jowls allli the like for their PIlY, an(l 1I'{'1'{'

glnd of the chalice, for they hadill1l'ge fllmilil's Hllel
ther!' "'a� no \VorIs to be hud, J. took onc hog to

till' e'nullt�' sell t to sell it and get salt, It weigh!'ll
jllst 400 pOlll1fls a lid the butcher to whom I solll
it alloll'Pl] 111(' 2 l'cnts II p01l11f1 for it nml ellHr�ed
me 2 cents a pOllnd for Slllt,
"Some yea 1'8 la tpl' I raised a good whell t ('I'OP

IIIHI hall l.!lOO hllshels of goo(1 hll]'(l whellt, whj(oh
I soW for 40 ('pnts n bushel I1ml paid thp tllrp�h
el's ;; cents a hllshel for threshing it, lellYing me

3i'i cents n bll�hpl.
- .

".-\ftel'wHl'(1 I hought 11 lot of Texas '\;1111'P8, nnd
kept thell1111l1'il thp.�, were ('oll1ing S years 01(1 am]
were niee, fat stel'rs, I sol(1 1(lO of them nt �3,3i'j
a hlllHlrNI Hnd nt the snlUe timp sold IlC'f1rlv n

cnr of fat hogs at 4 eents a ponnel, "I
"These are jn�t a fe�; !';nlllpll'� rff Hip kiml of

prices the fnrmers had to tnke for about :35 rears,

•

Transportation by Truck
_

I hllve wl'itten sevel'al nrticles in which I took
the positiou tilll t the lIlotor truck will change the
trl111Sportll tion system of the country; I hu ve no

doubt tllllt n gl'eat muny persons regurded these
llrti(Jles us. wild and visionnry, '"

'I'hey were written before the motol' truck saved
the French army nt Verdun, wh�u the getting of
supplies and men speedily to the front WI1S es

sentinl. Division lifter division of French soldiers
together with the necessary guns nnd' supplies wel'e

sent to frollt· in motol' trucks,
My urticles also were written hefore by way of

experiment, an Amel'ica n armv wns moved from
DOllglas, Ariz" to the Roosel"elt dam alld back,
at II cost of less than a tenth of the railroad fare
alld freight ehllrges for moving the snme numbel'
of troops, At the time, the n rtiC'les in question
were writtelJ the moving of sevel'a I regiments of
Kallsns �lItionl1l Guurd tl'OOPS fl'om a point on-the
Texas horder to Snn Antonio at only H fl'action of
the cost of moving them by rnil hnd not tllken plnce.
'i'he tl'uck is coming more and morl' into fnVOl'
as II II1PIIIIS of trnnsportntion, It is not improhnhle
that within a vel'y shol't time a line of railroll,d
I'xtl'llCling 1'1'0111 'fopeku to l,eul'enwol'th will he a

trll(�k POWCI' ruih:olld_ As har(l slIl'fae'l'(1 I'ollds are

huilt headel' a 11(1' hen viel� more al1(l mOl'e powerful
trucks will ue built. They will (ll'aw trailprs IIl1d
n101-e as fnst or fnstel' ti,an fl'f�ight trilins move

noll' -on the flveruge nll(l at hnlf the cost.
\

It will he a long time, howevel', if el'pI', hefol'e
tlw motol' t1'Uek supplants' the I'uilrond, 'i'l'ucks
will be used fi r�t to I'el ieve fl'pight eongestioll,
The passeng!'r hllS-illess, IIow [f\-l' I', will. espe<'in lly
fol' long llistnnces, he done hI' the rnill'ollcls, It is

entirely el-illent/nlso thill' the lTlIck Cl1l1not he ;lsed
I'xI'l'lIsil'l'ly alld profitnbly for the tram,portation
of t'1'l'ight without 11 system of b'nrd slil'fnced I'ollds,
_\ I'oad between two points /clllludf he strollgel'
fol' tl'a nsportn tion purpose.s than.. its wen kest or

wOl'sl' pn 1'1'.
':r,\ trllck line' wns started not very long ago be

tween ClevelaJl(l, Ohio, and Pit1'sbnrgh, Pa, '.rhere

is e\'ery reason to believe that it would have been

a suecess. but 1'01' the tuct tun t tlll'I'C' 11':1, 'JIt

StretCh, o� bad !'olld between the two l'ili<'" IIhid
made It imposslble to huul heavy 101i1ls "" 1t'1I"k
a II the wuv.: 'I'hls stretch Of bad roud b ""1 1111111

lIIiles, long. llPI'I�ups 12,01', 1G, but that \1'11" I-n,'i1gi
to rum the project. �o tn r UIII' roud hllildill� nil
1I0t hl'PU l'e)-C)J'diIlU rerl. One. county PPI'IIIII'- "il
til ke prhl« in buf lrlf ng first class 1'0all,; "III -It
eounty mljolu lug will do uothiug. '1'11:11 III"""
tha t tl'lIddllg hetl\'l'en the 1'01l1lty seah or lit" '\1'

e01lllties l'aullot be earl'it'<1 011 SlIel'l'�sI'III1.".
Aftel' this, Will' is Ol'(�l' olle of Ihl' hig' PI''',,- al

the eOlllltry IIIUSt soll'e is !'Illi I'oad hllildill.� 1'1'lI11-
lem, It will be soh-ed, howel'cl', Till' 1>llii,illl
of l'ollds will he stalldul'llize(1 1I1I<lel' 1'111' din., 'i�1
of the lIuliollal go,el'nllleut anel pel'hap" 1111' _'III

gOI-ernments lI(,ting wit'h the lIa 1i01la I g'u""I""!!"III

\\'ithin a few ;l'pal'S it will he po""il<1e' I" I:' ,I'{'

on lllll'd SlIl'fllCpd rOIl.lls fl'om oeellll 10 11('1'11" 1':11t
Ollt 11 break in tbe 1'01111. Olle 01' I·lte� llii,,�- lit
Will' will aet'llstom liS to is spclllling hllg-,' "111<., (I

money on pllhlie illlpl'ol-ements, l'spP,·i"ll.r I' ,lie
1'0n(]s,
It will til ke time to wOl'k 01lt 1'Ilis ,,',1"1" ,HI

when it is worked out the United :-;tal'c',,' "'ill ,pre

more lIliles of good roads HIllI will h:I\'" ill

more tl'1lcks than :i ny two othel' nlll'io"" ii'

world l.Iud will 11I0l'e JlIol'e tons of l'I'l'ir:lil :1<"

II less cost II ton thun any other 11I11·ioli.

"-

Curiosity and Necessity
A young lady rellc1er of the }�III'Il11'I'S :Illlil

Breeze asks me to .olltline 1111 III'g1ll1ll'l(l ""

q1les'tion: "'Vhich is the greater ill1l)l'lli"� !'.rce,

npl'essity 01' l'ul'iosily'I"
-

'fhe Il'ollule nbout argning th:'1 t qU('''1 ilili. my

young fl'ienc1, is thul' it is impossible 1ft :I:":i\'c

Hnywhel'e bpcuuse l'uriosity allli nel'I'SsiI'.' :11'1 i': all

elltirely different Illllnlwr.

'i'n.ke 1'01'. instnnee tlte case of Adnlpllll:': .1. )11'

Werter, Adolphus had lived all his Ii 1'1'. 1I1!1: Ito

was a middle aged mun, ill the l'ity_ '1'111'11 ·'2Ct'e

ClIllle a pussionnte longillg on his parI il) ri-i- tlte

('Olllltl'), and comllllllle with natul'e, Atlolpi,lI- ;\'as

somewhat nellrsightl'(1. He \\'Ol't' I'H�hi",,:d': at

til'e II'hich ",ns lit tilllcs so lond !'Iwl 111',[' _ilry

sounds "'(,l'e drow�!e<l II'll('n hI' was neill', '':11>'.:, .'II�
('ouutl'Y pJople fll'st ;;::1w Adolpltn" I lie'.' ",lilt.

1'1I'(hel' I'ihnld remarks abont his appl'lIr:tlll'I' ",litO
be hall Illilored nnder tlie impl'e",,,ioll ,11,,,1 ·.Iry

would he filled with aehlliration,

One dill' after Adolphns hall stlllted 1'0 ,.,,(\�:_:II:�
with nil tllre lie strollell fOl'th wea ring " -I" I

lind dothes that you eould Ill�ur fol' 'a <li"I"II'c .��
lIelll'ly 1/.1, mile, On that occasioll his 111'11'1111"1. \\'I��
attl'ueterl to II l'lIthel' lurge':' eone >;hlll)('<1 "(1'11'11

...

hanging fl'OI1l tbe limh of a tl'l'e, His ('urio"'I.' ":�'
stl'ongly exeited. He SII id, "'I'his is a IIIn�1 1',,::. 't\t!'
a hie wOl'k of IIlI tnre, I will invesl',igll te it'.' II I .

... .. \·Ir·
He poked the cone wTth his ('aile and l>e'IIIe::

.. �h'
si�hted he drew ('lose so thllt he ('ollid 1"'.tll·�"('II,
SI'I'I-e the strnctul'e. lie did 1I0t Iwoll' .11 ""111-

Itn� ,lIP ",.as intel'fel'i,ng ,with the dOll1C'�III'I" 'ilte
C]lIl11lty of a hOl'net flllllllv, 'I'he IIIplIll>e 1.'

I : 1I1i'
�lIlUily n]lpeul'ed to he 1111 Jat home 011, I'�W� I',',::illg
fill summel' afterlloon, The�' wel'e pl.'l h,I]I.

.

II family I'eunion of some kind,
_, e

Thp;\, hit Adolphus in 14 pillces at the ,.,,1111' ,IIl,�
,

f' I 11,[ '.'01
His curiosity WIIS pntirely saNs .lei" -;Ii"

than satisfied: Adolphus liad lIel'el' I Il'!' II 't'(:t!
I inguislwd ns II spl'intel'. He illld in fuet ")111-1, I'�'

I'nnl1in� as an nnclignifie(r' nnd low 1'01'111 "-,"(ie
el'ci;;p, hnt on 1'Iwt pllrticnllll' aUel'nooll 11l1'· ""!I'e

t· f' I ighl' 11'1' lItn I'p('ol'<l of W Heh a PI'O eSRIOIHI - III
, I' I 1'111'

hpen PI'OIIlI, HoweY!'I', the )llcn»rpI'S 01 1,1:.i,1. :tilt!
flllllily ;;:l'ell1NI to he nl1l'ell�ollllltly PPI(, I _·.1I11t
Pel'sistentlv ven,.,O'eful. Adolphus hea(' I 'rllrl'

,

I· 'i"llt'
towal'd a lal'ge pool. He (lill 1101' IPS I. '

II' 1I:1t!
about l(oing in with his elothps on ,,lIIIIIO
nevpr h'lIl'ned to swim,

T11l1t yon see wns lhe pl'ompl'ing Ullel

powel' of IIl'cpssity,
" "� 11' ,-lli"�'

Bn t vou s('e thn t th is i 1I11SlTIl tlOn pI 01 ,e, II' QIII;e
Nece��i'tv \\'onl<l llel'el' have ilu Iwlleel hUll, .1?IIr1r
'r tilt II'lI" I

'If
a hOI'npt's n('�t IyHh his 1'lIne: ,H 'I'Clll'iDSI,
the pOlYPI' of cnl'iosit,- On the uthpr 1\III1e

'Icn tlte
,

' ,
' ,

lP II

",\oulll npl-N' hlll'e illlJ)plll'(l ltim to �nnr llt'l'I'!Sity,
swimming pool; tha t was the powel 0

�



..
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\1'1'l,,,ill' ,'ulilli not do wliut curiosity did and
.

"'il \: ,'''Idd not do what necessity did.
['111'1'" ,

'1"1:,' : 1I<1111l'1' case. Little Jimmie WilUams· one

",' \I' 1,1 i u t o a blacksmith shop. There was a

tI")dl I",,' 01' iron on the floor. It hud been red

'11,1' 'II" ;1 Inillute 01' two before. Jimmie came in

1111,\, ,,1101' had changed and ItJooked harmless.
1111' 1:,1,' l,kl,l'd it up; that was the force, of cur

::111°1\' 'i'III'n he dropped it with great suddenness.

'�:;: i 'II: " I he force of necessity. Necessity could

, 1,111'1'" Illduccd him to pick up that piece of iron
'111'1 "

d 1
.

II d Iii t I
'111111, IIr:,>'it,r

coul not. lave, compe e im 0 ay

,it dl]lI!i.
,

I 1I1i�111 11i1Iitiply instances, A man who was not

1'lllIili,11' \I'ilil. umles tickled the right hind ankle

,;, :1 I:I"�" (hill mule with a straw. He saw. that

Iltl' :lllill"Ji'S, eyes seemed to. be closed and' sup-
1'11;l'd 111,,1 It: was wra{IPed in.vslumber. At hIS

flllH'I':l1 \I'Iiil'll occurred the third day after that,

lt 11':1' 1I'lllarked that the floral tributes were es

IX"'i:llly fi,ll', His death was �he result of .cur
iil;il,r, \"('I'�sity would never drlve a-mal? to tI�kle
lit,; 1'1':1;' aJll;le of II dun mule. Necesslty mlght

111'i"1' :I 111:111 to go hasttly down a !ire escape and'

IlIill,�It' "il h the currous and unfeehng throng clad

11111)' III I'i,: Jli�htie, but curiosity uever WOUld,'

III "I 1,,1' to have a right good argument there

11111;1 Ill' "01111' common meeting ground. Ther,e is

11011<' ill IIJi� question. ,

The National Scold

I "Ill �I'o\\'iug exceedingly weAry of the continual
�('oldill" Ii" Theodore Roosevelt,

'

III' ('''III',:e the Colonel is correct in'sq.-ying that

titl' Ill'npll' ha ve u right to criticise the President

�I' :111." part of his udmtntstratton, but' when a man

Il' HOI""I'l'lt's prominence does nothing but scold,

III' fill,i1I,I' wears out the patience of the readers.

Till' illl!lI'I'��ioll gains ground that his criticisms

'11'1' Pl'lIlllplwl as much by political considerations

I" 1'1'11111 ,I ill�"i!'e to right wrongs and correct mls-

1"1,\,,, )
Ii' :111', Hoosevel t,has disc-overed anything either

ill 1111' 1'111I1I11d of' the war or in the conduets-of

litl' l'I'I',id"1I1' to commend I have uot lenrned what

ir i;, II" i� becomtng-the 'great national scold, In

1111' (1"1'1)' d:\,I's of New Bngtand we know what wus

111l1l1' II) 1111' counnon scold. She was publicly ducked.

\'lI\r 1111'1'1' is no doubt that It greaf many mis

I,,!;,;, 11:1\'1' heeu made ilL the conduct of-this war.

'1'111'1'1' 1", 1'1' heen expensive and unnecessary delays.
'1'111' Iollilo1ill;:: of cumps and the-furnishing oLsup
plil" '<'llll'l'iIUC'S hflve been too slow lind entirely
111" 1"III'II,i\'['. To,hers has be'en perhaps n lacl. of

l'II'OI'''ill:l I iOIl, President Wilson has no -doubt nn-

11t'1'I,i1"'1l in look nfter tl;lings which he should have

111'!\',�""'<1 to someone else. It hns been complaiuPlI
Iii,,]' Ill' i, harel to approach flnd thnt he does not

ta!;r 1111'11 illto his confidence.

l'I'I'It:l II' Ihp�c charges are in .lurge part trne,

11IIi aft,,1' illl is snid I nm fiI:mly of the'opinion
tll"l l'I'I',itil'llt Wilson hilS shown a high order of

�1""';III:1 IIsliip and wisdom,
I 111.'0 1I('liel'e that the vflst mnjority of the

,111I1'1'IL-:l11 j)pople have confidence in the President
and 11t"1 ! 111"- will l'ontinuQ. to huve eonfidence re

�ill'''II'"" lie 'the criticisms of Mr. Rooseyelt.
I dl) llolt for II moment doubt the patrIotism of

H"o;I'I'I'11 hut neither do l' doubt the patriotism
or l\'il,'III: and I 11m glad that \Vilson hus been

l'I'I';i""11I thrn this terrible crisis instead of Roose-
�I,

'

,'la,ril,' tltat is not good politics, but I am very in

litffl'I'I'1l1 :lhont politics, Playing for political ad

tllllingl' ill a case like this wearies me.

Opposed to, Fixing Prices
,I a I\] '"l'l'�' to see that you are still in faVOl'

;:1 P:'il'f' fix ill;::, I am lit a 'loss to know whllt you

",1\1 'l'l'lI ill the performance so fill' as it has
,.illll' I" 1'1'1'('lllmend It, to your nsuul good judg-
nll'lIl Y I h 'I
fi.,

" 1111,'.0 not contend thut prices nye l�en
tIlX:� In " lall' or jnst. munuer, and I should hke

r
,I." II ,\'1111 thillk it would be possible for- n Food

':"11'''1 i!1l;1 I'd nnder the influence of politics to fix
111'11'1" II I II b j i t
11th,: 1;" �\'on ( ellr ust relat ons, 0 one an-

I!
II, I \)1' lll�tallce, cotton is around 35 cents a

,,:::;n'i', 1)0 ,'011 �,plieye, that the·Southern Senators

II, (11'il''''lltatlves or' for thnt matter the Presi-

tll'IIt :tlld 11i� !:abinet would,lIgree to a price of less
1'111 "0I\'i ,,- 1'1'11[';, which it should be to be equnl to

\11,:'."1 at around $21 "Vith wheat lit its present

hi'
II' "'.'1'11 ,:ltonld he not more than $1. \Vollid it

illli:;::'�J"I,1' .1'0 f.ix ,[I price like this on corn without

0", � "" 1Il.lIl�tt('l' to every man in the country who
·11." f'f.ll'!t',1

-

11"1, '

.
,

hll;lll,i
III I1l1l' town is $1 n bushel. cOi.'!!, $1.75 a

hll<ltl" f'tlle! seed, $5, a bushel and, knfll' $2,5� 11'

lit' tit �� \ "!I!' knowledge of the, cost of productIOn

'11'11 I,,!' IIIJIl�S will tell you that they lire out of

g'IlI"I"IIIi ille price of wheat. We huye investi-

111'11'<"'" II(I lll'osecuted the packel's, inf'estigu ted lind

111111 r
lll"tl nle harvester comp'll.iiies,.inyestigated

alid i:ll�I"'llted and regnlated, the Stllndar.d OU Co.,

1\(, II'
hllik rOil will admit we are just exactlv where

PI'A I l'f 1 If i' f th
Ili'IIIIIII'"

" ore we starte(, the pr ces 0 e

\1'\1'lt
I, of till'>:e compllnies can't be re�,ulatec1.

tif:i:tll:'rn�nll j". there to believe that Ii. lot of poli
Tit!, I' \1111 el'cr fix hl8t pri('es on fnrm products?
b)' mil II' of snpply iUl(l demand was not enllctNl

rr'IJI"III\1 <InC] HI.tho it mllY'- he violated, it Cllu't he
, II! h tl

.
, .

.

\"itl"ltle" Y Ie pri('e fixers, nnd th{'re Will he
,�, meatlc:')s lind otherle8s duys jnst in�ro-

"

- ,

·THE' ·FARMERS
-i,

MML iNlD,- ·itREEZE-:
•

portion to' the mistakes made by the price fixers
-

such cast'fi what·it has deae in the case of wheat.

and the Food Control Board: That is my, contention.
'

If it were possible for the. government to se:e

.that the law of supply and demand were not inter- However, I do not Wish to lie dogmutlc.about this>

fered with prices would regulnte themselves to in- It inust be admitted that price fixing by the gov-

crease and conserve the supply, and as you admit ernment is an experiment. It is too. eariy to §uy
"

a great deal off wheat has been fed to, stock be- "whether the experiment will nrove a success. Whut

-eause it was cheaper than corn' Y0l1.owill not con- has brought about price fixing is what I constdee-'

tend. that price fixing has conserved the wheat ,n false ,priLlciple which has, controlled in business,

supply. If the people would ratller eat corn than which is that- the price of an article shnll be what

wheat the prices lit which[he two-have .sold since the truffle, will bear, that is the highest price' thnt

last harvest should insure them corn In plenty. . the necessities and the financial ability of the pur-

When we get to ,thinking about the high prlce chaser will make and' enable him to PllY.

of wheat and other producjs of the fiirm we shouid Some' tiine ago I rend a story of a ranohman in

remember that' part of the price is caused, by' an a country' ulmost wholly given up to gr8,�l1g cattle.

Inttntlon of the currency we now have nearly $50 One man was, fortunate enough to possess a won-

per capita, which is nearly double the amount of derful sprtng of never failing water. 'I'here came

a few years ago. �'an extreme drouth wlien all the streams and water

Standard binder twine in our' town-is around 30 holes for miles around this spring dried up en-

cents a pound; this is three times as much as we tirely. It was a case of getting water for tl\ei�

used to pay, I am inf�ed that in the Kansas stock/at this man's spring or letting the stock

coal mining region labor is, from $5 to $12 a day perish. The owner of the spring saw, u chance to

-for' an S-hour day:, If,wheat were ratsed at this make a fortune. He proposed to let his netghbors

kind of wages what would it cost? The farmers have water for their stock but nt such a rate that

of our county have, I believe, agreed to offer $5 if the drouth lasted for two 01" three months. us

�luy for harveathnnds and we expect the supply it might, the charges for stock water would all?ollnt
to be short lind vm'y incompetent. So long. as to mote than half- the value of the herds., He

present cendlttons'Jast. wheut will either, be high or figured that the truffic would beur that much and

there' will be a short supply, It might be better as there were thousands of ca ttle which would

to hgve high priced wheat than none at all. There have to be wateretT from this spring it meant It

was an order made recently by the Food' Oontrol
" great and sudden fortune to him.

Board to prevent--the snle' of laying hens for 60 The cattlemen were willing' to pay a reasonable

days, .llUt as there wnsno order made that tbe • price for water but they were not .wlltlng to be

prtce of eggs should be high enough to pay for the 'held up in that wny. TheY,lIppointed a committee

feed the hens should have been .ordered to Iny with- to wait on the owner of the spring. and. suy to him

out eating. The farmer is not supposed to know that they' had fixed on a price which they deemed

whether l!.is hens are pa-ying or not. Why not credit as high as reason or justice would justify and that

the farmer with human intelligence? I sincerely he-could either take that price 01' they would take

hope that' h-l will be licl_l:_ed out of Germany be- forcible possession of his spring regardless of what

fore this .reaehes you and if that is accomplished' he might say or do.
.

all these price fixing boneheads will be remembered JMy own opinion is that they weI': right. True,

with chartty by the farmer; the man had-a legal title to the spring but hud not

Cairo Kan. John Megaffin, a rtghtto use his property to the damage of society.

I. will 'very freely admit that if the natural law
In other words he had not a right to monopolize It

of supply-and demand were permitted to operate
necessity. ,

-

,freely there would be no need of any price regula- That is the principle which j1.1stifies price fixing;

tiou, find I would, in that case be opposed to it. When an attempt is made by an individual 0; It

But unfortuuately the law of supply and demand corporation to monopolize a necessity to-the detrt-

neither operates freely nor can it operate freely ment of society then society in the form of organ-

under our present system. In order that the law Ized, government not only has the right but it is

of supply and demand shall operate freely there its duty to stop that monopoly, and compel' the in-

must be u perfect co-ordination -between productiqn ,dividual or corporation to supply the necessity Itt

lind distribution, lind we are far from that at a reasonable price.
present. _

To say that it is impossible to fix: a proper ratio

of prices with one another is to destroy Mr. Me

gaffin's whole argument, for he himself assumes

to- he able to determine about what would be a

fnir relati,'e pdce- for corn, cotton anil wheat. If

he is not able to determine approximately what the
I'eln tive pri�es of these products should. be then

of conrse he does not know whether the wheat

raiser hus been worsted by the price fixed by
the govel'nment.

-

Possibly the politicians flre as unfnir, utterly sel

fish lind e"en dishonest as Mr. Megaffin seems to

think the�' lire, but they are the men who have

been elected and selected to ruil' the government
und if they are. lis bad a lot as this, our government
is, in a bad shape and hllrdly worth fighting for,

Now here i'l a proposition I wish to make as

the basis of my belief that price�fixing ought to

go down the line. Mr. 'Megaffin himself has fi!t-."
ured out nuout what ought to he the relative prices
of a nUDltler o( products. That is an admission

on his plU·t that it is at least possible to determine

whut wonld be fair relative prices. The fact thut

this has not been done is the fault of ,those !iaving
the price fixing power and not the fault of t"1e
prinl'iple, Take the case of potatoes. It is now

eyident that'TIQtutoel!were hoarded in large quan

titi(�s in the belief thl'tt 'the price would go nway

ue�'oll(l nil reason. Now these potatoes are being
thrown on the market, probably at a ,toss to the

holdel's;-, It seems to me that it would have been

better for both producers and consumers if a filiI'

pr,ice had been fixed by the government. I feel

certain also that it would have been better for

the farmers, especially the stock growers. lf�the
price of corn had been fixed when the price of
wheat was fixed, and 1 think it would have been

Ynstly better for. the people who are not corn

raisers but who have to buy corti.
There is no 'proper relation between the price

of hides andl leather.. - Hides are low in price .us

compared with other products while the price of
lenther' is beyond all reason. I certainly think

that the gov.ernment should iuterfere here' on be,

hnlf of the people who have to buy
-

shoes. The,

price of cotton is altogether out of .reason and

there is no doubt,that selfish representatives from

tho cotton growing states have prevented the right
ing of the wrong, but as I have stu ted. the fact

thut-a goyernment fllils in many cases to do what'

it should do is not an arg<ument against the proper

use of governmental power.
For ll.lnuy years· prohihltion was a dead letter ,in

a good mnny places in Kansas, but the fuult was

mostly with the 'officers imd not with the law.

Neither did-the filet thllt officers fitiled to do their

duty prove that prohih,ltion was wrong in P!inciple.
The government has fixed the price of whent: tliut

proves thnt it can be done, If it'has the power
in thut cllse it hns in other cases. It is admitted

'thut the prices of mnny necessities are ahnormally,
oHtrllgeously high. The goyerument should do il]
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Farmers Are Lo'yai 'e
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From a Recent Address by Governor Capper to tbe
Farmers' Union

All that you farmers of Kunsns want, as I uu

derstand it, is evenIianded justice; an absolute

square Q,eal for every man, woman and child within

the borders of this state, and on that proposition I
stand with you, heart Ilnd soul.

I don't believe there is any, great dauger of fUTIQ::
ing ever getting in the profiteer class. Befo�

many years I think profiteering will be put out of
-

business entirely. I hope that ti� will come· soon.

But I do believe that every thinking man wisites

the man on the farm, and the fllrm industl'y, to

thrive llnd prosper. That-it has not had a square
deal and is not getting one now. is mainly because

in the game of grab that is going on, it hus beeil
unable to IIssert its rights, I'll' to huve them asserted

for i"t, und the greedy, fellows are taking advnntllge
of it as they aiwnys have done.

J_ust now. how to support his family and_ sllve
,

his country, is the man-sized job nearly every Kun

SIIS farmer has in front of him. lind the profiteers
are largely to bhtme for if. 'l.'he general public
doesn't yet know, 1101' understund. what a heroic

-

fight is being made on Kanslls soil. Notwithstand.:'
ing 2 ucres out of ,every 3 failed to produce a crop

nt our last harvest, (enving our whent raisers with

6 million llliproductive __l!.cres, they have gone nhead

and planted a war crop of 10 million acres, in 11

year so disastrous to them that Knnsas feU ftom

sixth place in the rnnks of' big crop-producing states

to fourteenth place. No such slump in�ur·relatiye '

standing Qas eser occurred before. Then the price
fixed for wheat iil ronny instances, took away the

last chunce many of our grnin farmers bad for,

"breaking even." Some of them eyen had to horrow

money to buy seed for the new crop, Despite these

great obstllcles, despite the labor shortage and the

large number of Kansas boys who have gone from

the farm into the army or the navy, the farmers

of Kansas somehow have mnnaged to put in a

record-breaking acreage. notwithstnnding: I. don't

Rnow any. finer e.-,:ample of Kansas pluck. The

Nation has hud no iner- demonstration of patril'lt-
,

Ism by lIny stnte or,· indufltry since the war began;

I hope, somehow. we shall· pull_ thru. But if. it
wasn't for the profiteering f,rom wldeh our fnrmers

are, suffering greatly, in spite of. the regulating that

has been done higher up, we should have u fuirer

chance tq pull tllrn., llotwfthstnnding the compliell
tion of our fnrm Inbor shortage and the eJ(tremely
Illlfu"oruble condition 'Of the growing' crop up: to
this ti.me.

" '



. From all address to German-born citizens by tlleii'"government ,for many years, this war, Don't stay at home. and say:
recently at Pender, NeD. They hu ve bee II ninde to believe tbat "Let' them hu ve the Will' .-we will stay

I DID 1I0t come' hereto crltlclse, nor they III:e fIghting for their very exist- lit home; it isn't of our conceru : we

to condemn, If whn t 1 say should ence, 'I'hu t is whut you are flght�ng'-Slre not, in syurpathy with it." Let's
lnirt.vlt is not meunt thut wny, for ugatnst-c-ugutnst II -peopte

'

desperate. not do that, let's iget out lind help by
I came not, to hurt but to heal. '1'hey tliluk 'thnt "Ie wish to .destroy our works lind only by our works,

,

When 011l' country, the life of our tlll'llI,,, Behind them is thelu unscrupu- I hnve heard it suld, "I mn loy II I,
country, is imperiled-wheu the Iiber- 10m! government thu t. hus drtven them just us 10YIlI as you are." "'orqs do
ties und. freedom Butt we have enjo¥ed into this. Tim Gerumn people have 1I0t not mn ke us loyul. It is nets, ucts,

- lire lit stuke, when defeat would m�ID IUIII II cluuice to be IIWII ke, for theh"" How can I, when my Iittte-ones grow
destruction, then it is time for us lib- .goverumeut knows that if they lose this up-how cun I tuce them, if I do not
erty-Ioviug people to 100,," _up to our ltv- WUI� thut- would be tire end of them. do my full duty. now'! When -they say,
ing God IIIltI know thut right' will trt- '1'hllt is why they, are milking such "Papa, where were you 'in the war ?"
umph It is for lIS then to know there strenuous efforts to win. "Whll t rlill YOII do in the great Will' 1",
is 110 -otlier might or power, and that If we had waited until Fruuce u nd If 1 have 1I0t done my duty, I cannot
II God still reigns. It is time fill' us to Englllnd were .detea teo, we would huve look tUII t child in the face. If we lire

rise as ouo muu; give up self, and iueet heeu next. I� wus all planned. It was not inrJins in this WU1', and linger too
the emergencies. 'We did 1I0t �Y!lllt this all instigated. It has been sa id that lung, it will be too/late, ami where will
Will', ami did 1I0t make it; it is nqt 0111' the emperor of Germany hud=uo hund yon be utter the Will'? .--

fuult. "'e'hud no voice in it, hut we in thrs Will', and he.knew nothing about 0 P I
could not stay out. If we hull, folks, we it. He was up ill the Swedish wu tel's. ne eo� e

w01I11l have been disloyal to the prtucl- A crluriuut covers his tracks, When But I am sure thut we are awaken-

pies 011 which this country -is huilt. We they held all the curds, they pressed ing, Gin;! US""l1 chance, Here is the

�ul<l have been trattors to humunity, tlie button and let out the beast. It situlltiun: We are all nt fuult. 'Ve
•

,
wus ull 1I1:J:l4ngeo-every detu11 of it, cmlle 10 this country an�1 could lIOt

Hungr� 111 Germanl.
,

. lIud when they ,"el'e ready they roue spellk the lungnllge. We guthered
1 WllS hoI' II 111 G�l'lllllny 1II1t! hved roughshod ovel' Belgiulll, poor, little where we ('ould be understood, and we

there 17 yellrs. I felt. the pllllgS of Belgiuin, 'fhere wus no mercy 110 felt at home lind there we stllyed. Ou
hunger mllny I� I�ight: 1 hud to get out pity, no compllssion. The Gel'man' elll- vh:e other hllll(l Amel'ican people-' were
lind muke illY hVlllg SlUce 1 WIIS 5 yeurs. peror...in his dal'kness in his self cun- too busy. 'l'hey could have rellched out
'rhen you ami-I, we Ileard of this gl'eut ceit in his bigotry ill his egotism suys theil' hunds lind snid, "Let's mingle lind
.country alltl cnme across the wllter. We ',) ..:11 UU{l Gott." He WlIS deceived. H� brillg gooli news, to these people." Btit
thought, thut we would huve a little thought he took hold of the hllnd of now is the time'"TIlllt we cun make that
lllore to eat here, a little better living. God but In his dal'kness he made a right. We UFe Dlaking itl'ight, Let I1S get
But who IImong you 'evel' dreamed thut mistal,e. He got hold of tl;e hund of the togethel' untlml'ngle. We nre one people
yQ.u \�ould O\yn on� ,of these magnifi- uevil, lind he lU:lsn't found It out yet. lIuli we al'e going to be one people.
cent flll'lllS 01' thut 111 y�ur �Id uge .YO� Are we fighting the Gerlllun people, Lct's rellOl1lJ('e eY(,I'ything that will
could go to Pellder, lind hve hke .a ,I\lng? lilY people, your people? We ure not not help to win, nll(l support every-\,ls there one llere \�ho dreamed -It! .And fighting them. OUl' 'pr�sidellt hns malle thillg thn t will 1I1'Ip to win this Will'.

ho�v ,much has tlll� cOllutry done for thut dellI', and everyolle of you should Now is the time to make your sucri
Ul>! It hll:"'been slud thl�t we, the Ger- have read his speeches, u II of thcllI. If ficl's. Now is the I illle to show your
lllllu-.-\mel'lCllllS, mude thiS country. Jl{o, you hlld Iiolle so alll\ hllll cume out to gratitude. Now tS the lillie to rise to

,

we did not. This couutry mude us, Gdd these meetings, if you lUld heen Illore the full rculizlI I iOIl of YOIII' citizellship.
_. 'mud�, the ,lllnd. 'Ve came here hUllg�): awake, we would 1I0t have-to puss tifi·u Toduy, anll 1I0\\yis tll(' tillle to rise thru

1II1t! i'III!,ed. '�he tuble wus set. "�e �hd these deep waters now. No, Ire u\'e' service and su(;rifiee to higher realms.
1I0t b.l'lllg Wltl.l us �be OPPOl:tunitles. not fighting the Gerlllllll people. We'Ve will be n new people, 'Ye will know
We did not hrlllg tillS gl'eat, free 'gov- lire fighthlg the musters of 'Gel'UJuny, ourseh'es better, nnd all problems that Sheep ruisers should use curt' ;,,111
erlllnent, The �oveJ'!.lmellt wus h�re; 'Ve al'e fighting those wllo have en- othl'l'\dse would huve tuken hundreds forethought ut s1lellring tillll', !loints

• the Logan vUI.ley WlIS here,. long he fore sluved the· Germnn people, and there is of years wiiI be solved dUl'ing t�is wur. Ollt A . .M. Paterson, ussistullt llrnfps,

we, clime. Give the credit, to whom not going to be IIny let-up Th G b 'tl
... SOl' of aninll)'l:' husbIlJl(li!\' in Illl' KIIII'

('l'l'(lit is llue
,,' e ('rnUll1 orn, ('I ..zens are gOl1lg' S •.

•

11
..

" ,'"
. .

Peace With Victory to do their duty, Hnd 1 know it. You SitS �HI'e ...gl'l<:�lltnr:1l ('0 eg'I', f)1I;1l�'
,We .cHme alld were wllhn� t? wOI'k. When you swol'e Hlleginnce'to this will 1I0t. lIeetl to cHIl for them for tliey ers �vlth, their first floek. [ll'ol�iI"17 '�IC

'VC did work, ami we lire entitled to
cOlin try, you, said thllt you were going will eOllle 1 I'now them lIIal all that 100l\Jng forwHrd to ShellrlJllc: 111111' I\I!h

the fruit of our Illbor, and the Ameri-
to be true to this government-thllt yull has IIPen "\\'I'OIl� is thllt they did not i<Ollle disllla�.. hnt allYOlle 11'11 .. 11'111

(�UII people ..
OUl' people, al'e glnd thll� would forevel' do awily with the Gel'- ha \,e-the Oppo1'tunities. '1'he kaisel' fol- follow a few simpl(> din'I'lioll� "iI,1 I'l'

I
we arc dOlllg well: I,su't th�t true!

man government, aud the Gpl'mall Iwi- lowed thl'lIl o\'(�r. He SHill II few years
IIl1n'e the wool withont llll1hle lli.'�lllil'

They SHill, "1111 thiS ,couutry IS yours ser, Thut is what you swol'e to, lind ago in Rl'rlill whell a <lell'gation of fort to the shl'cp 01' dalllage l� the

III III we will help YOY." You lIeyer that is 1111 the Amel'iclIll people willnsk Germall,l;ol'n Americans' were illtro- fleece.

�eurd them S!IY, "you stay ,over the�'e." of you. It has COllIe to you that be- dueell to him, "[ kuow no German,bol'n ' Huud drl\'(m clippers
"

The,Y. huve glveu us all of the oppor- cause we are at Will' with Gel'ullluy, we AUlerit-ans." "'hut did he mean to suy? used. "1'lle old style hUlid �1i1'ill'" In�
tUllltles that they huve hud, and how must hate all Gerlllans. Perhaps you He meant that Germuns wel'e alwltYI!! slow and it is hurd to lelll'll r' \1,1

<:lIn ,we e'ver l'epllY them? �ow �un thought so hnt thnt is noC-t1'ue, and (iermall, always his iwople; they could t!WIIl propcrly, '1'he clfi)l?ers :In' ri'!:I'

there be. lIny thought, uny, iJngl'l'lng you cnn stllll{l�up und look e\'cl'y IllIIIl uot get l\wuy froll! hiIlL;_ he wonlo keep tn'l'ly cheap lIud II good lIl\'e�tnl,Ht to

thought III our hearts thut thllt gO\,l'l'n- ill the eye straight, providing you ure them. He could use them w.hen he anyone keeping sheep, ,

lIIent 1Icross t!le ,,:atel' is right'?, Is thllt true lind loyltl.'-'
. wlIntecl them, He did more than thnt; A Wllrlll snllny dlly'shonld Ill' 'l:O"I'1i

�\'el'nment l'lght! No, everythlllg, was
,
I understand that It, peuce offer is he hall spips all over tllis country and fOl' s�earin�, the sheep. Th(',I' �.Io:ill�

gIVen to us. We shared the blesslIIgs, eoming forth. From where? From. the we hu ve them Yet 'He controlled the be dl'lven lIlto a smnll euc'lo"lIl(,' ,Iii

we sh�l.red the
.

liberties and we came llIQuarch who thinks he 'wants to rule German plI,pers "u'nd put into lihose pa- joining the shearing flool' 1I'1.ll'l'." tile

,here With llothlllg, nuked Ilnd 111IngrN. the world, 'Cun we ilccept thllt peuce? pel's jnst whut he wunted. That is ,shearer can catch them eu�i1,I'" ,\�
I. came here hungry lind nuked, Now, No, we, have no time to give it u what he did and we bave the proofs. soon liS n sheep is caught it SIIOIlHl, hI.

if we would just wake up; you must thougPIt; we lire too bnsy; we are too
' -

'. removed to a dean shearing fIll!.': trl'�

,wake np,·, husy getting relldy, lIud doing our work. Loyal to America from nil chi1ff.
Get Right Now

,.

'l'hey would like to have pen('c on theh' He spent millio�ls nJl(1 millions, n?t It is 1I good plan to start ;,t, tl:�:
O

.'

Sllould t It' fl' I 1110ne in the Umted States. but lU hend nnd shenl' hnck. '1'he ,[IPlll
l1l' gratitude to tillS country own erms, IS or t llS genel'at on otlwr countries, In Brllzil he kept up bill' .SIIOllld lIe he�'d close to nil' hod.",'melt aWlly'uli disloyalty, lind it wlmlll, to do its work. Don't put it off. You t

if we hud enongh grlltitude. Some duy can huve pence tOlllOlTo\Y, if you say so.
the sel.100rS, .all 1'01' thi� pUI'l�ose, that �o thnt there wil be 110 tlOllldn, 1'\;

this wur will be oyer. Men, get right 'rhey are willing and l'eHlI;9' to give you
wlll'1I the tline wns ripe, Ins people 111 the wool. '.rhe sheep should fl, hi

,

1I0W, or where will you be'! Outcusts! peace on their own terlll". "'hut does �houl(! rise ami help h,im, 'Vill we do fil'mly for if it is allowed, to "t:�Ij!�:�
'l'he 'finger of scorn will be pointed ut that meun'! It meun,S thllt eyery wo-

It? No, we cunnot afford It. 'Ve are when purtly shol'n it Will (1';'[ I

yon-withont pInel', home or dinntry! mun alHl girl in wur-t"iddl'n, France and free fl'ont' that rountl'y and we nre not fleece apllrt.
YOl1l' fumily muy Illive to hire pall- Belgium wonld he dishonored. Can we gOi.ng to gin' lip Auwl'ica for Germany Aftel' the f1.eeee is removell ;I? II�;:I:
l'l_earers to hury you. listen to it? ....

•
,

-1'01' a gl)n�rnlllellt tha t we hu I'e Ilhso- llure, tngs, n nel wet wool 81101,1.11, 'hr
gvery dollnr that I huve is at the No, we will makc pelice, hnt !lot with lutely 110 nsl' 1'01', 'Ve will stllnd with tnken off nn�1 sack('d' SI'PUI'utt'I,I'" .III'

(�omJllllnll of this, my government. -"'if that cliqne, They IIlnst first come off 0111' conlltl',1' IIh�olnt�'�y; 1111(1 eyel'y' dol-, 1'll'e('e should thcn be 1'011 ell tl/.(ht"

we win thi� war and 1 lose my 1'01'- theh' high horse anll when they get off,
lar thnt .vOIl fIlI'IlIP!'S are worth, whethel' illto II IlPlit bl1ll1lle with the fil';.;h,llll

tnne I. l'lIl1 mlike it 'again, If we'lose �'e nre going to real'll out our hnnds in,lltlnks 01' ill �'onr flll'IIlS, I know that illn£'r siele Ollt. It sllollid be tiell 1'1\;
this war and I I(eep my fortune, I have to the German IlPopll' and tlwy cun

wlll'll thl' test {'onws, ami it is here ))lIPI'I" twlllC, Sislll twine ,'hOlll�
,lost it. YOUI' farms won't be worth 101 huve peace, But t1IP�' JIlust wuk(� up

now, tha t �'Oll will sa.v: "Here it is," nl'\'(,I' be 1l!i'l'd. liS stram1s get in:O ,I \
tents 011 the dollar. Instelld' of piling nnd thpy Illust I'palizl' wllllt tlwy hnve "'hen the time comps that we III'e ah· flee('e. These cannot be 1'!'1lI0\(��
llP money in your bunks, instelHI of get- been hid into, "'hpn th('y �pe their solntcly n ullitNI IJPople. -and'that is l,ind ns thev will not tuke 1111 dye '\
ting time. certlfica tes,

-

you will he mistnkl' anl1 I'epent"-IIm1 rl'sto1'e, we
what we a 1'C working for, the wal' is WOII. A1oe� the wool. will CIt use'.lI sel'l"'€ I'll

seratching gravel and sending your will forgive them. Thut iA going to i.n the price of the wool.
, iliin

ea1'nitrgs over to Berlin. Do you wnnt be the true Ol1tCOIII(>, '1'hat is whllt our 'I Two Plantings for Safety 'rhe !ied fleeces should �e �.'I�\'UllJ('1
to do that? 'Veil, then wuke up, wnke hoys lire !!:oing o\'er for, .'.fhe.v arc not regul!J,tion wool sucks nn "� niHl
np. Some are awnke, some of you lire going for g1011'. not for itL(lplllnity, not 'Ve plantl'.d Plllto hl'Hns el1r1y lind firmly. 'l'lle wool slieks lire, �:,���refer
ruhbing yonI' eyes, lind some al;e still for Jllnd: WI' 110 not ,wllnt II (;pnt bnck, late, and foulld that ('he elll'l;\' plll11t- 'hurd to hundle but the bll�� ,

'aslcep, 'Ve llluSt know the Illluger we hnt we wHnt penee nnd justice:" ings did not' mnhll'p nny ellrller thlln the wool purk�d in this fOIlIl'to 1()\'lil
live in, and no'tlody should "t{Il.9W it het- And now German-horn dtizens, let's did the 111 te p1anting� n01' was the yield, WOOl. may o'1rel1 be sold

i loed to

tel' thnn you Germlln born people. You Wilke np, 'Ye cllnnot 'hll\'e it said when as ,large ns on the Int(' plullting. In buyers and ('an alwllYs b� Shy 1
II In'

should Imow it hetter than the AlI1eri- this Will' is oyer. thnt we were not loyal. eHeh cllse the s('C{l wus plllnl('d in 'good rel�8ble .commission fi�D1�: Ilip I(l.'jlt,
can people, lind I "'lill tell you why, No 'Ve cnnnot afford it. 'Ve nre good ('iti- rich. fine, mellow soil, lind kept ,pel'- ,cah,ty wh£'re,"several fJocks �her 1111,11
one knows, till) people of Gerllllln�' bet- zpns. and we kl1Ow- it. The �\llIericnn fectly CI,!!IIIl. lind fl'ee fro III weeds 11.11 the wool 1�{lY: be pooled t_Og�e s('iI".1
tel' thun WI' flo. They lire fl�htel's; lleopl(' wan,t, us here. They lo'\"e liS" summer. "'hile grl'C\I these hellns are wool, 'bl1y£'r's �m'lted to nlll� f' lIillh',I"
th(>y are �OJ'I' thlln thnt-l'hP.r nrc tlll'lI If't -Ill'; he triw. Let I1S get UOWll silllply gl;IHul 1'01' ('ooking, anll when bh19 011, it. It shonlo nlwnys, \.rt('(i ifIOYlll( tbey Hrp e('ollomielll. tlU')' lire illto oill' pOf:kpt;: nml IIsk t}lelll ",hilt we l'I\ey rell('h the "hull" �tHgP tlIPY ure stood fIlUt nil 'hlds cnn, be Ile,llld ,'''',

faithful, but. thcy have beell del'ph'cd should do, am] how we cun help win flrill' bcttel' fm; ('ooking lIllll canlling none nrl' rfs high liS tlley S 101
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purposes. It certainly pay, O'te
grow them if only for these IINl'S,'
Our best crop wus on Ii Vatl:h wImeion viues,' fu lletl. Rathel' til'll! hll�\,the ground idle we planted 4 1)1 III 1\11 '

Pinto beans, drilling them with ;i lS 0

planter. lifter the gI'olmd hall Ill'"
ur

cultivated, und wus llice anll to;,
This WIlS June 15, and thCtie fJe:�e
yielded niore than nny I ever �aw

'

We pulled the vines after tIll' 'n,
frost. Several duys of high wi�dried the pods" and then we- thl'esli!'dthe bellus. We dld_ it wlth Stil:!;�, L
pluelag' II bunch of the vines 011 11 tllr/
screen, 2 feet from the grouliLl II
above II canvas onto which the 'beN
fell. We then found it 1111 eusv lUIIU�
to sepllrnte the beans from chaff. 111IS�lind tmmuture beans.
I consider it best alwnYfi t'o plMnt

both early nnd' Iate, even tho t'h,' early
pltll,lting does not yield so heavily, 0
can t always depend ou Iu te pllllltin&because I have known it to fnil Cllm,
pletely.. . -timce DH7.,

A Larg'er _Sorghum Acreage
, �eports from almo�t every eOlility
Indlcu te thn t there wlll be " hig in,
ereu se in 11118 in the sorgh 11111 Rere,
age h� Kunsns. Thllt!,s one of the
"ery mteresting resnlts of lhl' hlill
seasons for corn which we II" ve hlld
recently, er;pedally in 11)17, li is
very fortuna te, too" if til(' illl'l'ea!il'il
aCl'euge is hunflled properly, The .in.
crense shQuld resnlt in a 1,;1'1)"'.11 in
the profits,

Opinion at.. Madison
...

I do not know of anyone inl' whum
I would rather "fte fOl' llnitrtl �t:ItPS
Seuator than Governor CaVlll'i', �II
wife unci I w�Jl surely do all i,l ollr
power to help him. 'Ve ban' Iii SOliS

unci 1 think the governor CIIII t''-'lInt ou

nil of their votes, except one, :lllil hl' is
.not old enongh 1'0 vote. But I have:l
SOli-in-In \\' wuo will. vote for I.':lpprl',
so I belie\'e that will be our '111,,1;1,
Mlldison, Kan. �, g'li'h,

Care in Sl;learing Sheep
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I sklmmilk can be reduced to 3 quarts,

alSe',
"

�, _" aIry,
' a ('V'e's --: :��s���t:ro�e,2t�fsar�::n:al:��1fa��:t

,

should lJe,taught to eat the. calf' meal

" .

,dry, by placing ",me ,of it 'In a box

Sk' ilk i L' ki H
.

P dC IfM I W °11D ,�tened to -the wall.' and at first

j unmt ": ac Lng .om,e reparea a, ,ea S, l/ 0 ���I��ea�!�\leu��nl������!�l";f�/tl�
- B'

" ," also should be placed 'before the clllf

y Frank M. Chase in a little rack, and it will soon leUrD
,.

,

,

to take it. \

When Skimmilk is Available..

IJ:\IJSUAL conditions in the

lair,\' industry have create�l
'lIll1ll': dllirymen more than ordl

rr" illl";'l'�1: in. sllbs�itl\tes f?l' milk
Ir,,' f.,.,d tug or culves.. DurIug the

,I r.':!r ihc demu nd for milk and

�1:1"" "I' milk fOI' humuu eonsump-

011 !1lI1'1' illl'l'l;ased .enormously. Pt.·o·

I 'ii,,11 "'I�('S for iullk huve mounted

'�IJ' r ;111,1 higher; tho the selling

in' iI1l'1'I'a�I'lI, to SOlUe ,extent. has

i ;"1'1 1"I('P lVith the production ex-

11ft''', 1'1I1Il'1' these conditions the

lir\'lII;1I1 IIlI tllrully wishes to cut

,,,,;', rill .nnouut of whole milk fed

II,,' cn I ,t'S to the mlnimum.
.110," <In i ryiuen than ever before lire

\I' •• ,lIiIlJ! whole milk, so there is less

III J"'" "killllllilk lett lit home fOI' the

II";, '1'" 1111 i rymeu who II re selling

ho]Jo m il k the problem of rnlslug
lin ('III \"'� is sveeially bafflinlr. be

II�' II" ft'l'li 01' combination of �eds
I� vr-t itt'ell found tlin t will ('OUI'

NC Y III kt' the pluce of skimll,lilk in

e :, i'ill;.;' or young tluh'Y unimals.

o :t)ritl., (01' the cows of the future,
W€",,'I', dairy enlves must be ,jIlised
OP' 1I"'"I1CI' 01' ll11othel', so the pI'ob·
III 'n ilia flY ('uses is tl1nt of making
e \-,1 ,,( a difficult situution.

COllsider the .Besults.
�)y.I"'l'iflll'fltS have been conducted

itb' ,\ IIll1uhl'r'" of hOlUe-mixed calf

eal>, \\'llil'll were desiglled to, pI'a

ide ,u[.,lillltes for skimlllilk in'culf

dl],;:', 'I'i1o Ilone of"these hus given
suI!, �o ,�oo!l as those obtained from

tim <it!;, ''1'f't.iitahle cnlves ha\'e been
is,,t: 111'011' til(' suustitutes. �'or the

uir)"lll;1I1 wilo has no supply of skim
ilk "Iltl "'"IIIOt uffOl'cl to spure any
OIlSI""I':lldt, amollnt of whole milk
or 'ali' 1','{'c1iorl�, u home-mi:�ed calf
eal llI:1,I' lip a profituble investmel,lt.
I al," 1':1 I". to raise culves upon milk

Ihs!;:lllt'� i, hetter than )lot to raise
lell '" ,til.
AI 'li" 1'lIl'(llIe Uni\'l:'rlSity Agricul
lira: E\IIt'l'illll'llt stlltioll a home
liX(:.� ":I I I' IIIl'a I ('onsisting of equul
IIrl>' j,y IIl'ig'ht of hominy feed. lin
tl HIl':lI, !'t'li Ilog flollr amI dried

11M' '01',,, 1'.,.] 10 a lot of,� ('n hoes for
ix ]1'''11111:', III IIddition to the calf
Ileal !III' I'll I ion consisted of ,ground
'onl ,Iltl ,,,,ts as a liry Illash,'alfaifu
ay ,lid ,'(11'11 "iluge. These culves
ad" 1111 :II'{,l'age dally guin of .95
Ilfot" npit,t'l' allll ut un H\'Cruge cost

o I'·" i"'"lld of gllin of 7.4 eents
(WI" lli'j,,(,S), In the slime experi
I'll: ";ill"S fl',1 skillllllilk. instelld of
'Jllf '"':iI, 1110 otherwise fed identi

'��Iy '1", ""111'. mllde IIverllge gllins 'of
.. I ).'''tll"I" ;j elilf n dny nt all IIver

gl' ""I ,,(' ;;,7 ('�nts a pound of guin.
HIJ.:"lill 1!1:: of thc 1'lIl'(lne station

Whit-'I, di"'IlSSl'S these results,' stllte�
;hnt :"1' " "" It' I'a tion to be an IInqua ii
II'd """""" it sho-liltl prodlll'e an av

ern�\ "I' ", It'llst 1 l'OIlIl(} of gllin a

I]:�J' f,1' 1111' first li months or the life
01 tl" '';" r.

"

�\.: ,I I" ;; (l-tyS after birth "the
CalvI'" I' 'I

.

I
<,

I I '] 1
it

• II" 111('( Wit I t leU' (nm8, UU(

/'" \\,,1'" plal'cd on bucket feeding.
I ,lolliI''; "I' agp a slllali amonnt of

,,:llliil'
11;l.e[ III'

I', '1'111'

'tig-hll)'
IlJiih llI'

'It wilh
-

,houlcl
II�O the
'11i(iI'l'd,
dye liS

.,,:-e rut

the cnlf meal wus mixed with the

milk. This mu tertal wus increased

grudua llv und mixed with water in

the proportlou of
'

1 part of .)Deal to 7

parts of wa tel'. As the mfxture was

Increased the amount Iof whole milk
."

wns decreaseq, so that when the
calves were 5 weeks of age, they were

scheduled to receive II full ru tlon of

calf meul. which usUally- consisted of

from 18 to 20 ounces-: a calf, daily.
'I'hls method or feeding .coutinued IIn

til the cutves were (I months old, when

they were recelvlug 24 ounces apiece,
II duy,

'

-

During tile first pJI't of the expert
ment the calves did not present a

thrifty appearauce. Indlgestfon was

the chief "trouble, tho it. usually WIIS

possible to check this condltton hy r�·
duciug the uurount of milk substitute

uud substlturthg a small amount of

milk. So'loug liS u small amount of -

milk was Included in the ru tlon the it mill' he ul:'l'esslIl'Y to shorten the
culves cousnmed the milk substitute time because of the Iaxntlve effect of

with considerable relish. After the such milk.

eighth week the desire of the calves At the end of the second or third

for the milk substitute increased und dny begin to teach the, catt to drink

very Httle trouble wus ,experIenced ,wllrm wholl:' milk, Thnt wi.th n low

after Jhis time so fill' as theil' appe- fu t percentnge' (4 01' II:'S8) IS -l!l'efer

tites wfre concerned, Au averuge of abl� to n lichl:'r nrtlcle.
'

�'l'om 4 to 6

1.17 pounds or milk a cult dltUy wus qunl'ts dUlly is Sljfficiellt for the firl;t

cOllsumed by the culves in til is test. two weeks. the amoullt depending

At the Massacliusetts 8tntion J. B.

Lindscy originated II calf meul which

benrs his nilme and is mllde UP"'HS fol

lows: Grouud Ollts f1nkes 22 pOllnds;
:l'luxseed melll 10 pounds; flour mid

dlings 5 pounds; fine corllIlleu1 11

pounds; pl'epnred blood flour 1%
potlnds; suit % pound. Four clil \'es

receiving this 'meul made IIvel'lIge

daily gains of 1.2G Ilounds ut a feed

cost of 7.6 cents u pOllll(l (1915
pI'lces) .

III discussin� the results obtllined

with calf meals Bulletin 1(',4 of the
lVIllssnchusetts f!j:ation statl:'s

I
thut

"('ulf llleuis muy he pUl',chnsed or pl'e

pnl'ed thntwill ta ke the pIa ce of' n

cons ideruble Ilmount of whole 01' skim

milk and not, interfere with th(' nOl'

lIlal growth of the culf. �It' is doubt

ful. howe\'er. if one will be uble to

find any article 01' comhinll tiol1 'of 111'

tleles thn t will ('OlUlllptely, ta ke the

pluee of milk during the first 2' or 3

months of the culf's life. In case of

the writel"s (Lindsey's) OWII ObSl'l'l'Il

tions with different cHlf mea Is he did

not think it adl'isllble to nttelllIlt to

rear the CHIn',; during the fi"st 4

months without tile nse daily of a, to
;; qunrts of sldlllUlill;. A too eurly at

telll[lt to accustolll the 'calf to nn ex

c111;:;il'e diet of clIlf Illeal is likely to

pI'ollnce" (�gestil'e distul'i1l1'llCt'S that

lIIay affect the health of ,the lIiliUlUI in

lifter life."
""ithollt recommending lillY prepa

I'll tion in pllrticuhp' 'pI'of��ssol' Lindsey
outlines II method for feedill� the

young ('alf hi case it is desired 1'0 get
along with 'ns, 'little milk .as possible,
as follows:

Allow the cnlf to remain with the

(IUlll a'S a rule for two oi; thl:ee dnys.
In ('nse of .Ters('y or (lllerh,;ey clIl\'e5

One of the. most important move-'

ments in impI'ol'ed sfOcl(-liusbunlll'y is

thllt of orgllnizlng boys. -or boys' lind

'girls' calf clubs. These clubs, usullllT
limited to a locul commullity, have. ac-

compUshed womlei'ful res�llts in the

wuy of stimulating interest in livestock _,'

improvement. As II rule some enter

prising bunk in the community, assumes

RePiying to Governor Cap· the l:esponsibi\ity of orgunizing the

per's letter showing th.at hog club Ilnd advances tlie money for the

and' ca ttle prices were out of purchase of the clilves, When the

Une -in Kunsus with the cost of 'calves al:e._ assembled tlley ure IIppl'llised ['
feed,

..

und that Kunsas feeders 'by breeders of experience and distrib..

are losing money, Mr. Hoover llted umong the members of the club bT
admits thut a man {,Hnnot buy lot. 1-

hard corn lind ,feed it to hogs As a rule Il sale to which all of these'

and
....

make 11 pl'ofit lind Ildds, calves are consigned is set for a date

"nobody should try to stimulute from 6 to 12 'months following the bee

hog' pI'oduction nudel' those con- ginning of the contest. Every member

d.itions." , of the club tllk('s personul care of his

While this does not tnlly with 01' her calf and when sold the differ-

the strong appeals, mude fl'OIll enee between the purchase price, plus

WU81\ington for.. the best pllrt of interest, und the selling price becomes

II yeat· to in{,l'ellse the pl'oduc- -the gross profit of the club member.

tion of pork ut nil hllWdS, 'Ve huve one instullce in mind where

which our patriotic fi\I'ffiers, registered Shorthol'n cnlves \'\'ere used

have b(,�11 trying to do. it voices ,thut the averuge gl'OSS profit on the

the same eOllclusion they 11I1\"e
.<. entire offering was u little morc than

reached. Mr. Hool'er Ill'liel'es - 100 Vel' cent.

that lit any price abo\:e the One Illinois bunk fins adopted Il

minimum, it will still pay a pru-', three-yeal' plan and illsteud ,of buying
dent farmer with fpeel ulld calves, bred heifel's lire secured and lit

fncilitil:'s to raise some hogs. In the eud of the three-year period the

thnt cuse if the prudent farmer "-, produt'e fl'om these heifers is to IJe

thinks so he wIll nud he will offel·ed. This pilices the operutioils Oil

stL'etch the thinkillg all he cun a !,Il'eedillg busis and will give the club

to help his country in this time members ,a pOlcticul experience thllt

''of trial. could not be obtuined upon., a • short

period plllu. It lllnl.:l:'s practical breed
ers of them un<l insures to them Il

much IUl'gel' mal'gill of proyt.
The American SliOlthorR Bl'l�etlers'

f1ssociu tion lind various stu te Short

horl1 Breeders' IIssocia tions fire cO-QP"
eru ting extells.ively with the lllllll.:s and

county agents in ol:ganizing thesc calf

clubs and thru their effol'ts registel'ell
Cll I I'es .ha ve been selected ulmost with

ont ex('eption.
The results obtained thus fa I' nrc of, -'

a most userul lIa ture, for inyuriably
whelte these ('Iuhs liaH! been formed 1111

increused cull for registered breeding
stock, and pnrticularly registered sires,
hilS followed.
At tilis time, WIWIl there is such an

urgent call fOl' increl(sed beef pro,
dhction, when better standards 'fu'e

necessury on account of the advancing,
pt:ice of Illnd and flll'mingl costs. these

clubs serve an important PNrpose.

In the S"ringthne.
I

\

"Not at a LOB",'.'
Hoover /

So.ys

,,- At the end of four months the skim
nrllk Il}..ay be withdraw� entirely and

a tew weeks later the calf meal gruel.

fOl by this/time the animal should,' be
�tinlj consfderable dry meal .and hay.
Naturally, if skimmilk is available it

is worth while to feed it until the clill
-

'is 6 months of age, it Droving verT;,
helpful in, increasing gro�"th. Feeders

wishing to secure large ai\imals tre-

I quently feed' sktmmllk until the nni

mal reaches 8 months or even 12

months of, age : ,they also defer breed

ing until the cnlf is 1 yell 1', 9 montha
01'tl. , .' ,

"

After the culf..is 5 months old, i.f ill

good' condition, the culf meal C)1l1 i1e
removed ent.�rely un!) 1\11 ordfiIurT'
gratn mixture substituted" consisting" "...

hy weiglit, ,ofl% ground. oats; % wheut

bran and lAI corn or hominy meul : or

when t middlings muy be substituted

in the mixture" for ground oats. 'The:
I'Ottgillige mar consist of 1/2 to ;t peck
of silage and whitt hllY the antmat wlll

clean up,
'

}
Co.lf ClubB

At the end of the se('on<l. or possibly
the third week (judgment to bc used

in all QIl!'les). a quurt of the calf meal

gruel mny be udded. This substitute
is best 1 prepared, by nsing 3Y� to 4

ounces of men I to ('yery qun rt of wa

ter. The �lleal is first stilTed with It

little cold wuter to �et out the lumps
11l1d to conyert it into It past(', A

quart of IJOiling or yery hot wuter is
then nclclf'd, nnd the mixture" thoroly
stirrecI nnd 1I1Iowcd to' stHnd nntil

milk-warlU, in which condition' it is

fed. prefel-"1Ibly mixed with the mille The govel'llment haSi just issued nn

Neither milk nor cnlf meal gruels shollid excellent gilide on spruying for fruit

be fed cold. hnt milk-warm. The quan- growers. This is Farmers' Bnlletin No.

tlty of sldmmilk cnn he reduced to 4 908, Information for l!'l'uit Growers

,'Qlllll'tS daily, lind the qua'ntity 'Of clilf About Insecticides,' Spraying Appal'
� ,menl gruel gruduully increllsed until atus, and Importnnt Insect Pests, nnd

the IInimnl is l'ecl:'l\-ing 4 to 6 qunrts a it consists of 100 pages. You cRnl set

IIny of the In tt('r. depending upon its" a copY.4ree on applien tion to the uIJ:t'r('().
ability .. to utilize it.

' 'States Depnrtmput of Agl'icultnre,

At the end of 'three mOll�hs the Washington, D. C.('a I,,·s '1I.'s"l','e ('nt'f'ful .\. ttf'1I11011; ij'h ..y '''Ill be the Profit '!tInker" of

the 1"UtUl'C If <;1,',," u Full' ChIIU ....••

/

upon the vigol' and size of the culf.

It is better to f('ed three limes daily
dudng this time, but not necessary.

After the first two weeks \'(OI1'm

skimmilk clin be substituted grndnnlly
for the whole mill.:, nud ill case of

vigOl'OUS calves, within n week or 10

c1a�s thereafter'the substitution mflY

be completed.
, Add the Meal Slowly.

Aid for Fruit Growers

i \
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1 Spring' ,Is
O_nO-lIp TilDe

TIle garbage can, sinks, drains,
closets, cesspools,all toul-lIDelling
and disease-breeding places neeti
attention.' Get out the spriDkling
can and make a liberal use of Dr.
HessDipand.Disinfectant. Dothis
regularly to establish health COD
ditions-to destroy diseue germs
and purify the air. There is no
better way to avoid contagious
dIseases. Use. it also aoout the

.

poultryhouse, pigpen andstables.
.One Ration makes' 100 gallons of.
disilifectan� GUAIlANTEED. '

Dr. BESS a a.ARK
......... 0Il10
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COOK·S'
·PA'I··
·A GALLON OF
COO K 'S G 0'£ S
FARTHER! H BeS

-wpnderful covering
and pre a e r vatlve

�ower! Progressive

;1�eCBOvglk \' : �::l�
;year. It Is made to
meet their special
nee d 8. Aak your·
dealer.

.

"':a�c,oK PAINT CO.
Belty, U. B.A.

Colorado Offers.
!�.l.r�Pt"lml ���::'Y:��"al��O,m�%�
nook. railing. daleyl.l. eto.. at re...

lonable prlc... Rloh. produolln loll.
and Ide�lImatl' ooldillo ... DenVIIl'
II a stro.. "market town.'�. Who.
lookln, for • ."lIg. Of 100atioR n.
member Colorado. eape.lally.
Alt m. for authentle I.farmatlon.

:��twill be lent to 1'OU ablolutllll!

You are cordially Invited to 0111 a"
Room J 12. UnIon Puillo Bulldinl. t.
I.. our BxoeUent and extensive exhibit

�fo:��Otl grown In the Union Pa,llI.

I. j. SBITB. COlo.... II.n & IHulrl.IAjI.
U.lo. r.dUe SJot••

leo.1S50tJ. r.llld•• ,OID..... M...

�eeTubesare likeotberpneu.
matic� tub�. except the,'re puncture
-.f. Ilt'I1re rllJht 0.,.. tac'" or nans'

8IDIply pull them out. No leakl Wltl;
"rvl... Tu.... you can travel

6,000 MIles
. Without a LeBk I
.!.t'1!�er:r:ltb.�.:¥a�
_ OD):r few eentalllO•• than ozdI-
Dary_WSlil�pref.aid OD "'II':

�.� ..�.=�-
••IIVIC. AUTO

IIOUI�.I:NT:.q::0..".y
-,..._'
-Cilt.

_"T�E
. PA�MERS- MAIL �D ,'8REEzE"

\... ..."r
'

'f"·
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r"j�i;�F;�-;;'N(;'�l'
.1 -BY uARLIIIY HATCH - I
_1I�IIIIIHI1""lIIlnlllllllllnlllttlll",!,-lttI"lltlHnllftlllllftlunltnlll""lnlllllntnrrnlI�mNIIIJHUll1nlllnIIIUII"tlnnnm"'lInllnmlnm�mlllllllllmflUl'li
'-� Good Crop Ootlook. th t f
E.rl" Gr•••...1or tlte Cattle. •

e coun ry OUcS in New Englund
U.e tile �lteat Sob ..tltote.. scarcely tasted wheat bread from
F.rm WaKe... '40 • Moiltlt. month to month. Their bread mate-
More Ab_t K.... lII.t.rK.". rial consisted of cornmeal' out of

TH.E LAST week in' March· was which was made. "Johnnycake," and

almost too good to be true. lit this was always given a fine flavor

-brought to mind the tales told by to the New England taste-by being
old settlers of seasons wben cattle sweetened with maple sugar. Then

could pick up their liv'tng. out 01l the the cornmeal was used with rye flour,
prairie the last of March. This could half and hl\'lf, to J,lroduc� the noted

not be done now because the cattle "rye an' In,jun" -whlcb helped so'

',are confined to small -fields but in largely to conquer the wilderness and

the. days when they had -the railge of �ln the Revolutionary war. Hcrace

all tel'l'itoFJ'. within walkl.ng dIstance Greeley_ in his "Recollections of a

they might weI[ get a fair living with Busy Life" says. that until! be was

r�ss started as mucll' as it is now. nearly grown ,he had tasted whi'
But back of it all we remember 1007 bread but a. few times. Most families

when vegetation was a8"far advanced of that tfme kept a little wheat flour
on Avril 1 as: it i!( t0da:y and tbefe on hand to feed the preacher.
followed a wintry month with a freeze .

on Mal' 1 whlcb killed' every gteen There is ev.ery present indicai1� of

thing. Let us hope that 1918 will -not.
early pasture fO.r stock and it finds'

follow the precedent set by 1901 m?st farmers WIth a good supp1.y of
-

.

• WInter feed stilI on hand'. Last fail· it

'As for wheat. it simply was "never �vas thought that feed' ,would be very

better in this county at'this date, and scarce before 'green grass came again
oats are already giving the ground a and as a result it sold for high prtces..
deep/tinge of green. The stand seems This in turn raised' the .price of win

perfect and the soil is 'in prime condl- tertng cattle and I know of a good
tion following the good showers of m�ny head on wbich 10 cents a day
last week: it Is=not too wet and not has been paid -alt winter for' being
too dry. Many farmers are talking of fed on the commonest kind of rough
starting .cor planting this week but feed. 'Usually when caUle go, from

for the writer it is at least two weeks such high cost rations to grass the

!90 soon !o nut corn in the ground. financial relief is great but this year

If we can 'get tbe planter started by there is not so mucb to choose between

April 15 that'''is a'S early as we care to winter feed and pasture as- in former

begin, and if the weather is cool then years. The average charge now being
we had just as soon postpone tbe date made for pasturing a mature animal

another
_
10 days. Our seed is nom' from May 1 to October 1 is from $8

too strong this yenr .and it needs to' $10 and in the best. pastures in

warm soil to start it out. Greenwood county' as high as $12.50
is being paid. I have benrd that some
cattle owners bave paid $14 a head
�or �he season in some choice pastures
1Il Greenwood county but I can give
'this only as a rumor. I wonld not be
surprised if it were true, however.

flmerican
�Tile'Si1os,

BEnEI THAI ·CEMENT·
CHEAItER THAN WOOD

Built of cUrved, hollow, vitri
fied tile. Double wall- no
freezing. Heavy reinforelng

The common .farm wages this year
lmbeddedfnoil-mixedcement,

seems to be around '$40' a month in Everlasting-no upkeep.
this locality and this includes, as Winter Prices Still Open
�al'm wages always has, board, wash- - '- -

mg, mending and the keep of a horse, Save big money. Buy'nowat
N t h

lpeeial winter prices. Ship
o so many orses are kept as for- elU'ly - don't risk coll¥ested

merly altho as, a rule the ordiunry treilrht. Wrll. tlida, lor Rn CI••lol.
farm bands have not yet begun to own W. W. COATES COMPAIIY
motor cars. Should the time come t-".... rlean SfloRuppl1/ Oompanl/)

when they do so and they usk their 302Tr.iI.... Bide. ".

employers to. foot the gusoitiie bills I l(8n••• Clt,'t_
.

Mi••ourl.
Imagine there will be objections ell- 1I,_ltulldln"
teredo While $40 a month seems high Til. Bloc" af
to many men who find it 'easy to re- lJ.'ow WOCHf

member tbe days when wages were PrI4I•••

considered high at $20 a month and
---------------

who find it equally _easy to forget that
COI'J,1 now sells for $1.60 a bushel, yet
even $40 seems low to the wages be
ing drawn by some of the young men

who' have left this neighborhood and
gone to Iowa to work. One young

.

I can se� one thing very plainly mn n who went there is getting $63 a

rtght now; If the present small grain month and his board,'washing and

prospect makes good, there will not be �lending in .nddition. I rather Imag
half enough binders in this county to me there WIll be some pecullur times

harvest the crop. In the past tbis bas in this country wheu prices begin to

been almost exclustvelv a corn and be scaled down again lifter -the wnr

kafir territory but this year almost and the laborer is asked to curry his
balf the cuitiYated acreage is in .shlll'e of tbe reduction.

wheat, oats and rye with a few fields
of flax. So far the harvesting equip- I have received during the Ilist

ment consists of tile binders.. needed month a number of letters from farm·

in tbe limited small grain acreage of ers
. �egardffig the early maturing

otbl'r years and ,his is not more than-' qunhtles of southern raised kafir seed.

half enough. The prospective price' of One man goes so far as to say that he

grain binders is $250 today with the. would -rather pay $3 a bushel for Ok

('hauce that even tbat high price will lahoma grown seed tban to use north

find not enough to supply the demancl. ern grown-(seed given free. IIp- to 18st
�ear this Question had noL presented

. On this farm we are still living on 'Itself-fo me but I saw so many fields

a very limited ration of wheat prod- planted with Oklahoma or Panhnndle

ucts. the place of white breacl being seed which matured while home

ta.ken by rye flour, olltmeal. buck- grown seed fniled to do so last fall
-

wheat a-nd cornmeal. '-Of tbe-four we thnt I could not help but think South

like the cornmeal products best: for ern seed makes... for early maturity.
supper there is nothin� better than This is just the-opposite t.r what most

good corn bread sweetened with maple of us formerly thought; we bad the

s�lgar and put ip a bowl with enough iden that kafir was like corn and that

rIch .milk to cover it. I actuall:V be- the farther north the seed was grown.

Heve I am getting fat ·on this war the earlier it would be in maturing.
ration and rather question if we ever One farmer writes me that two years

go back to an almost exclusive white ago he procured some very fine seed

bread diet. 'Rye flour. also makes fi'Be from the college at Ma:nhattan. which,
bread .and wben rye and white bread when planted beside seed. brought
are put on the vlate side by side' the. from Oklahoma failed to D;lalure while

rye bread Roes first and not from Il--the Oklahoma seed funy matured. So

matter. of duty, either. it appears that ,last year was not the
only one in which this feature has

.

" ..
It wal;l.. Dot 1;10, .!ll_a�y �.ears ago t�at been noted.

·1

�e have done but little pl��ing
durfng the' last week. The solI and
weather were right for tbe work but
we simply COUldn't get around to it,
there were so mans other' jobs which
had to be done. Among them were

taking a load,of farm produce' to town
fixing the Pasture fence, burning off
the vasture and meadow and husking
corn out of the shock. We still have
120 shocks of corn to husk and, 'we
can't begin to get the cattle to eat
tbat much fodder along with the other
feed we have on hand. If someone

who needs feed' could happen along
we woU\d be glad to give him the tod
der fdr husking it out. And on the
other .hand, we might need this fod·
der yet if the season should take a

slant like that of 1907; That year
nearly all· the farmers made a special
effort to get rid of their feed fiecause
it did not seem as if it would be eaten
then came the change to winter imd
many a poor cow nearly starved be
fore grass came the second time as it
finally did about May 15.

, It......, I.al"'"
..". �ou moneJ,

FOf' ye.... famous for de·

pendabllltY'. �reot cilpacit1
aad ll�t running, the Ap·

pleton DOW baa DeW felturel
wblcbmake It the blaaetl
labor time andmoncy·!BV·
Ina .ilo dUer. Get the prool
Ire. eatalo& de6crihes tbe.!

Improvements.Write todaY·

APPLETON MfG. CO.
417"". St.. 811"i., nL

. National Hollow Tile SilOLast Forever
Che.p to in.tall

r Frel-Crom troub,ll'

BUY N Blowing ��Blowing uV

NOW 0 F.eezing ...
wrtt. todaJ'..=r.r.:-�-:ct����II�t

:lhO'Jt

.... ............... for IIYe •••
nHo 0'"

�ATIOIIAL nLE SILO CO.�:aNrr: iIQ.
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Will' hogs who are getting rlchfn war

time must he. put out 0f business.

"'l'he;y a11J tru ltors 'to the government,
just ns 'much as the German spy,"
said Governor Clipper; "and every
man who is tu king advantage of war

time to' 'gouge the Dublic lJy churglng
ex tortioua te prices 01' robbing the

government thru gl'llfting contracts,
should be put helilud the bars."

'"

.Substitute ';'Rule Not }<�a,ir
Governor Cappel' culled Mr..Hoov-rr"

er's uttentiou to the h1g11 'pl'ices,,1
uow being churxed thruout the coun- I

try 1'01" war substitutes, especla lly ]
corumeul and rye. 'I'he governor told
Mr .: Hoover thu t wltluu 4l> hours II fret:
.the order was issued requirlng the

�III1I' ,\lOI'C Loyal than Farmers public to buy GO pI'r cent of flour sntr-I
"I ;1111 here to say thut there is no stitutes n loug with all purchnsea of

a» 1)1' I·i I i)\ens in u ll this country flunr. the Dri('es of substltutes Iunne-.

O!'!' 1")':11 to the ua tion 01' more eager din rely ad vu need, and somebody: 1I0t,

II" ,'\'L'rythiug in the»' power to the, producer, «Ieuned up big profits. I

'ill tlu- 1I;t 1', Hilt the 'government has Governor Cappel' Iuslsted tha t these

ot 11l'I'I! "Idirely fail' to them. It has pi-lees were still too high, M'�'.

lIa!'alll"I'd �ooll profits to the rail- HOO\'er sn id the mutter.s-wus havitfg I
lid, all<l other hig industries, but the his attention und proiu ised to do all

IJ'lII1'!' Ii;tS . had vthe worst· of it. ill his power to briug'relief.

'11t'li il (,lillie to regulu ting prices the Severul leaders in Coug� dis

lith'I". Ille puckers, the ruttrouds, the cussed the same subject with Gov

JIlIIt'1' IL!",t:;llaWs, the coal barons and ernor Capper. He, left,)etters nnd pe
IgHI' I;ill;;s were consulted, but the titions signed by about 10,000

\ Kun-

11'lIlt'l' II"s had a sma ll part in this sans uppeuting to Congress to do

I'ite-i'ix i lit:; progrum, Out West "we something to reduce the high cost of

elil'l'" III" t if the price of the Kansas' living. 'I'hcse ,petitioils were chiefly'
'lI'IIIt'I''; wheat uud hogs is to be regu- front wuge-en ruers who find the pre-.

111'1i.· 1111' ju-Ice of 8011thern cotton vuiliug high prices�lke it impossible

lsn ,ltllulll lJe regulated, -We find 'for them to support' �heir families de

lat l'IlII,,1I has adV:tolced in the last ceutly and comtortuuly, _
and have

ell!' [I'OIL! *lG to $31. The Kansas asked Governor Cappel' to use his in

uruu-r i" lJ:lyiug a good share of that f1ueuce ut '�Ilshillgton to ohta in bet-

1l'J'1'" ,'l' ill the high prtce'Tre is forced tel' "conditions for the masses of the

u 1''',1' rill' all cotton goods, If' the people,

','1'>11'1'11 t.uruer is to hu�e .the prie� t?f "I put ti�ii:l appeal before the peo
IS [l1'"tllll't� regulated" It IS only,l'all' ple at 'Washington just as eu ruestly
lial II,t, IIi1ll�S the farmer'�ll�st liuy and as stl'ougly us I eould," said (Jov

lioultl I'e re�lllu tetl. Our farmers ernor CaPPl!r. "1 told them the limit

·�u ltl"I", 110 p�·?test on, the present had beell reaelted ,� b4ii·I:I)·t':l.lQces of

""�', ul ,
I�i'ea t, :If the �r�c�s of other the lIeeessaries � �� are ���!'��.d.

11111,_, ,II e fixed ac�oldlllgLy. But The pt'ople

urei'lOtlC'
aud

tlJ'
WIll

'��tll 1,11".\' see fll�'m in�pl!)lllcllts, hllr- n,lake eVl'I'y sa ice that l'!11I l' ,\ 0,11-
t,_" :1.",,'" c1otillng. fueL lind ot)ler alJLy be expecte f thelll, k\lA.�

"

),lds
el'I'�"lJl" �o up 100 pel' eellt 01' mOI'e, oCfamilies ill' l� \(Il,,(ti:ilVJ' waL �10f
liP)' ",",�:.III't �Je blu�ne(� for feeling that life. fin.d �h��, IJtHfd�\1 t1llIJear,·"'le.
III, ,'1_111,,(111):( plOglHm has been H 'VLllle on thiS \_� 1 learned thq, lJig
n�''''h'd "frair.' Wheat today woulll busiupss in l'\e\\;'�ork, Bostl��" Iila�

!'IlI;�, 111"1''' n,lan :ji4, II lJush�L l'om- delphia, Crlit�lIg0, "ltn<J&.rslr�·��M llirge
,111,1 I" lI1'1l'es of manufactured cities thruout the EaST"1"iS'prllsperillg
IIl1d" Tile hill' rake thut used to as 11:"Ver liefore.
'U�I �:,:,-, III1W easts $5G to $00, The '''Pril'e,''oll''ing profiteering and fat

11I!'rI"I"I' lliat eost $1I:iO hefore the conh'lIct8�in "\\,111: time mllst cease. It

('osts $300 or I.POi'e, 'I.'he is 110t .iust nor right to ask our young

III'W ('osts ,$140 that uspt! to men to give their l.ives in the service Ilite seeder that could he of their ('ount!'" 1I1111 lit the same ti1iie
),I'a l' or two ngo for $l::!G, l?e!'lllit ot�lers to rema in � t home and I
,��-IO,

'

fa tten off enorlllOUS prOfits lIlade by

Till' Fads About Leather
reason of the war. 'l'I,I,el'e is only one

"11
-. husilleSS now, nnd tha t is winlling

'I
;11'11"" is llliltIe chiefly of leather. the war. 'I.'hcse Will' hogs in the com

,IP I" I'!,,,'I' t:;l't's 10 cellts a 110url(I or

:� 1"1' II", Idtll' in a harness wei�hing'
JIlerl'iuL centers who are making for

II 11"'111<1" Tite metlll costs no more
tunes ov.ct; night 1J.l1 reason of their

hUll 11,1' I"" tite!'. 'l'lte munufactllrer
fa t contl'al'ts lind profiteering methods

'1\", II", 1'" I'lIlpr lj;H foi' the. nninllll's
1I111st he curbed as quickLy liS possilJle,

1I1!t, "1,,1 "ital'�t'S hilll :"100 for the fill-
and ,that is the message I tried to de

sh'l
'P li\'prto those who are in chHrge of uf

',':, I"'"dlli't, $!12 for labor lind

�rtll!, :'Ild i'lip labor is neurl�lll'llla-
fait'S at "'ashillgt<l4,l." I-

1lIII' I" I"" \\'hu t right has the gOY_ Livestocl< Conditions Bad

:�'llnl"I'1 III llr�e the fal'n�r' to Go;'el'nor Cappel' complained to Mr,

Idl'l' II", witl,,,t'''thllt the at'my nee<Is H I
It" i I 11 I t tl

.,

OOYPI' a lOut the pl'('sellt ullsati�fac-

lInnl 1 I', It'l lo\\'n 0 Ie, 1ll1111- to 1'.1' 'liY('stm'k l'ollditions ill the Vest.

',,,

1 .tIl .. titp goyel'lIluent falls to He toLd him thut prices of wheat und
1,1[1;11,' I'

.

It" I
'11\ lI'

."1' 11l'l!'eS Ie 111llS, Pu�'! e01'11 were Ollt of baht'llce; that either

Ili'll ,.": I l' liot a sq 1111 re den I. Shoes when t is too low 01' eOI'll is too hi!th:

J['i"" 1,'It",III,� hll H' about .doubled ill 'I'he goverllor told Mr, Hoover tlta t 110

'Ill
: ,\ ".11' I'h(, farmer's wheat WIIS hog raiser 01' catOe feeder cait :llInke

J;11'1"It" ,,1:�'llq, lIIoon.t.;;O pel', ('�nt l'Olll- 1ll0lWY at the pr{'spnt high pri�es (jlf·
Ihllll'

I 1',I'('I'yl'hnlg elsf', Oan you corn. bran, shol't::<, and other 'feed

altll\(: :111' IlIl'lllPr for ft'elillg sore f'tuffs, HI' 111;:0' told him thnt 'the

gl'llli "

I 'I,; 1IIIIf-\ya,v' pric'e-fixillg pro- profiteering lllid(lleml'n, not the pro-

1'('IJl!:I' ,'�"I'I' alld more, i� �v�H lie dll('PI'S, were,I'PRI)Omdhle for the hig

11'1'1J"II,:�I.I' III'X,t to th� soldier 1!:1 the l�rices whi('h6 are 1I0W being chnr!ted

lilil" i'
IIII' (arlll!;!r IS the mlln we for eOl'n and otll!�r feed-stuffs. )lfr,

Ih" i, "'1'1'1111 IIpon to win the Will... Hooypr is ('ollfident the situlltion 'will

iii' ""1,1: ,\ 111,1.:' to ,do his patriotic dnty. imprO\'e within II few weeks,

iJ l'kl;1
II" 'IH'I'lal favors. but l�e has Governor Cilpper speaks in highest

II'P:lit'l ,I" I'XPf�c't that he Will he terms of Mr. Hoover, "He has th�
,

l I�!! 1'1\-"........
'CO-

. 1'''''''1'111 ' ':
hnl'flest job in "�ashingtoll, but he is

1I1I1)1"'I' ,'I (apper called on Herbert a hig man lind is trying his best to

Il'sl '" '-'lid l'pgiRtered II vigOI'O)lS pro- deaL fairly with the Afnfricnn people.

tl'l' j,��::,li"ll\;l'()fite,erillg in any shape It is my judgment, that' the govern-

1111}I"'I' ". Ie governor told Mr, Ill{'nt will soon tnke control of the

\I'itlt :t1II\;�IISll� was in -full �'3ympllthy 11IIcldng illdnstry. Ilnd I Hm sure th!tt

lilPlJ1 IIIJI::� t!'fol'ts t41 aid -the govern- Klillsas is for it. The Vflckers" com-'-

1'1'1''1'''<1 ,', lis cOllseryatlo!,! nnd in- hi lie hilS hn<l its own WilY too long. �

::11' li:nlJ�': '�'ltldlnn program, hnt. that C;on'�lllnent ('ontl'ol is the hest WilY to

Ie 'l,t'�';' ppople lire Insisting thllt hl'PIlI{ nIl the monopoly that exists at I
_IMI '_em'

II alor's, profiteers, grafter' und presellt."
" 1.1II��IiIllli•••••IilIiIIII••••••••••••••••••••

• 'THE

apperrulksUp for Farmers]
,/

ashiJlgton Administration Hears Facts from the Grass
, Roots in Plain Language _

nn:HNOR Capper put in some

""Old work ill Wushing ton, Last

'�\'(,,'I;, for the. furmers of Klin

, '1'1", governor was called to

';:,lliIIU'll,1I Ity the ndministru tlou to

ill'IIII :I conference �f J!;OYerllOrS, to

il,idl'I' \\':1 l' work _,(m the vurrous
,

,\ good part of the time wa,
1'111 "I :I t:oll1'ereul:t:: with members

, II", (':ti,illet ami tile National De

'il," \·"l1ll1'il. Governor Capper took

lrlllll"�l' or this, ppp()rtullity to Let

Ie "rt'io'i" I, at 'VushiugtOll
know that

I Iii" jlldgJllellt the govel�llIellt hud

01 ,�'i\l'11 the 'Western funnel' due

l"i,lL-r:11 iun in its program for win

illg 1111 \I';! 1', '�'he governer su id at

III i'llllr'.'I'l'llce:

,

. �.. ,�,�,

Ther�. 011.tit.Roads
. :You D -':ve ,on " ,"

- \ ,
'

I The picture .how. the.e .upport. built into Ajax Tire. on bot"

aide. of the tread, lIivin"ir them more tread on the road-more rubber

where it .hould be. They lIive lonller liftl to Ajax Tirea becauae road

friction iO·.Jhua di.tributed evenly over the tread. ,On Ajax Tire.

there can be no centerinll of friction in one apot to wear throulIh to
·

-, the fabric.
�

ADAK ROAD lUNG
_� "Mor. Troad on tlo. Road'"

.
Ajax Road �inll provea ita. '

..uperio�ity in competition with oth;;'
tnea". ON THE ROAD. BUIlt for clty atreeta 0.1 farm blllhway'a.

...

\ Ajax Road Kinll ha. "more tread on the road"than other tirC8� Note

ito trianllie barb tread-an added aafety faclor.

97" O�er.' Choice
I. a practical endOllement of �la'J: quality unequalled b,. an,. other larll'e
tiremanuracturer. This hUlI'e percentall'e of Ala" output I. the choiceof car'

owner. to replace other tires that came on th,lr ears, All Ajax Tirea-and

Ala" Inner Tubea-lI'ive real aervl_s:e. Write for booklet on, Aja" Sboulder.

���� /

.

.

AJAX RUBBER CO., IDe:., 1796 Broadway. New Yoile

··W/aiIo, o.INro �'o claUrti... 'Q.au.:..\W. _Are G.arant..in. It."

'Cheaper toPaint
Than INot

.

To Paint
A dollar spent on paint
for protection may save you
ten In repairs. PaintUrrsSprinll' .

and preserve your proper.ty.
from weather-wear.

Send for FREE Paint Book
..�

.

contalnln'll' color chips of the Guaranteed Paints produced In our
own factory' and sold to' you at direct Factory-To,Yoll prices.

Coverall House Paint $1.86 per Gal:.nd Up
Coverall am,Paint $1.12 per Gal. and,Up

�IJI!!!IIII!!



'B'Y VHESTER lIIA:THENY
,

.

:.T/'\�O 'EARS 'of corn iooked almost 'that the 'blghefrt <and lowest riel
I 'alike, germtnated.equallz well, ,yet -row 'were sille ,by side, one yieilli
'l. 'when ;planted., �ide by �ide and 'the rate of �2 'bushela an aero anng
1
'cared :for exactly ,alIke 'one ,Y-lelded 'at ot?her'72 bushels. 'I might state thdl'

·

'the.rate 'of-42 'bushels an acre and 'the thar-tlme we 'had dU..lllicate Plo'sll.'
, 'other ,72. 'bushels. -Why'? Noboily 'by '�id'e in order to check tlie ';'i SII
\
'knows, hut this 'is a fact 'proved on 0.'1r Th'e$e. .rows had 35 "lilUs each 11 nli i�

· "farm 'and 'Dot 'only In one test but 'in case 'did. -tlyplicate ..roWS diffel' I.
, -two tests 'of the same ears. .It .simply 'th_!fn '2 pounds to .the row anti in .�I
shows that ,there 'is a chance for tm- 'half the cases ·the d:qplicale rows �'i�
provementof our corn :�ield&,by testing ed exactly thesame.

'
.

, .il:few .ears .. each year. In our 1916 ;plot 'among the e

i f� ,�e ..
flystem which we ,follow and 'use_d :was-'tbe lJe�t w�tte 'ear shown'

'.
wliich ,IS,. simpl,e. enough that. any ,corn. the >JSIissouri-;"S�!I,t� ,C,oni Sho\\ in ,I

, :�rower .can!profltahly :fol.low I!, ds what uary, ,1916. Tliis .ear 'yieldl'cl next

:' ,UI called. the .ear-to.row b!�eQing �y.s- ithe,iowest- of 'f�e ',28 -ears 'test'l'!], wht
: tem.. ThiS system may .be iln:ided .tnto 'goes to sbuw that 'altho this \'ill' hi
( two or.three stages, taking t�o .or thr�e t�e points de�ired In 'corn thr-ro WIIS
,
.,years to complete. _Stated .>lumply dt ds hidden -·w.eakness lsome�"hel"l' thllt n

, .as follows: .even .a corn judge could dis,·o\·cl' II

IJ.1be Test ,P,lot which was not-found until tc,rcti sl

Sever.al seed fears 'of corn .are se- bY, .side willi, -o;the.� ears.

.l.leetedv-aa many 'as 'one cares to 'use . ..' ..,l\:ltho.-tbe.yield l� probubl« th� Ill'

I ,flhoose a mlot of .ground 'with' important slngle POl�t to be l'oilsider

• ail ieven :fertiIicy' 'as possible.
a. fe� oth�rs .are well worth wnrchl

, !Lay.off IlS 'maniV :ro_wlI .as wou ha,v.e'ea�s
Tt has .been found. Jhat lly St'Il'\'IIO."',i

,< ,and plant about, 30 'hills :Ilrom each -the,�e.plots,.amo�gj;hose Chal'ill'rel'lst
,. I

.�

ear, planting .eaoh ear in 'a di:llferent ea�llY . changed :by. -a ,�ew vcurs are

'1.r.ow,'.Silving the.rest-of rthe ear wtthout height of stalk, he�ght of eur. angle
"shelling. Number 1!hel.ear and TOW to ear, tendency to. tl�eT, qualltY,Of ea

conrespond and 'store the (remnants 'of and am�unt of {olIa,ge. It \\ Iii II,
· .the ears ,in a .good place until the next

much to Impr�v:ement .by pIa llll IIg tho

< .iVear. ,Plant ,check rows 'at .illtervlI'ls :re.,?nants wh�c� �roduced ell\'i; ,!t
.to ,detenmine 'any tdiffenell(!e .in ,the heIght o� 4 or 5 feet on low ;o(al".s. II

soil, ,planting -all check- rows frOID J.1fhe edlt·s Wh.lCh hang at an ,angle \\'I�Il'h d

'same rear. 'Cal'e Ifor ,each row ijust the l?,,::s water .to run �ff the ,tiP" Illstea

same thruout the. summer and harvest of into th,e shuck. eorn WIth tbe leu

each,separate}.y'in the .fall land get the tendency. 1:0 :��oduc.e suckers IS ul

mature weight. ;You will :Ilind a ,great most deSll1lbte.:.
.

,val1ia'1ion in the yields. Note the l'OW We 'find ,that ,these plots take II littl
lDumber ,of the ,few highesf ,yielding extr�. t�me .ana cane but we f�,!l full'

1'0WS, and get the ear_ remnants with repmd for .all ,the' .trouble
the corresponding numbers. These· are them..

seed ears ,for the second stage, multi-
:============�=================' . plying plot No.1 ..

.

.Plant these selected, remnants to-
,gether . .the neXit year in a plot away 11 l'llised ;a. Cl'OI.) -of 'sorg1111111 sil'n
from ·other COrell. In ,this .plot,you will iIi il.857 .Il-nd ·hltd' u �atcb en'!')' yea
,grow seed from only lligh yieldin,g ears. after .that 'untU \L{)l1O. J: l'iI ised sor

.Enough j3et!d may be selected fro,m .tMs. glmm :£Qr 20 .:;v.ears -in Indi:i1la, the

.plot to'-:plant a small field somewhere came ,to .Kansas ,and worked with i

on the farm. Thi§_.field is ,multlplying for-.18 'years .bere. B,uring ollr ,'ea!' ,

.plot No. 2 and is stage three. of the ,made .3400,,gaUons 'oio'sirup 'Illtl sol

.l:Iystem:' This field"'Will Ukjlly produce eV.elW gallon. I -also lsold UOO !Jus!Jp!
enough seed for'· your .entire crop the .of cane seed ,that seal' I1t 40 ('ellt�
'fourth year. Simple, isn't it? bushel. .I threshed 'the ·first enuc se

'Now don',t "be satisfied w.ith just one .in .Ka,nsas wlth 1l0rsepower, 1 ulild
test.' Put out an ear.ito-row .plot each ba.rrels ,of brown -sugar "ml tile

year using some ellrs froin .your multi- ,melted it ,whw'I wanted fille sil'uP
·plying plots and some outside ears to ]if you want a ,goo.d sirup by nIl meau

bring 'ilL some '''new blond."., ·In. this �J.'Uise .iVour own cane, so you \\'ill kllo\

wuy a continUO,its _§Ystem may:be fol- whRt to ,depend on.
'lowed, which continuaUy increases the II ,used sev,eral :mills and 1'01\1.\1 th

,yield. .best one to be a thl'ee-roll lIpri�llr. J

Discal:d First.Row .Ears 1: could IDave imfficient ,gasolilil' to 1'1\1

the mill' I should have gr(luud 1
Corn 19r.owD1in the �high 'yielding rows II (0

,of the first plot is not 'desirable be- gallons a day, but it was (liffi('u
'"

.cause those ears aFe crosses, being fer- get enough ·gasoline �to keel' 0111' -:

tilized from "low as well as high 'yield- foot ':pan in 'opera-tion. Tid, \,,:11 I

,iug I'OWS and maiV ,or ma'y 'not 'produce called the smous ,van and i, ill I'"

high :�ie14s ·when planted. . The two .parts. ,

111
,year old 'ear remnants 'aTe perfectly

.

The best :way ito ,plant ,CHne 1'01' olr
t

is' to 'sow the seed in fine soi I. (II' ii',

,good ,for Iplanting if 'cared for properly.
't"1 th f corn r IWl'illY

Many .interestin� thin.gs. are. dis- 1 .' n
. e sam,e as �r' "

('1'111' ill
covered lD conductmg these ·plots. In .e:ver", halVe had to replant. /1

fIll' 1':Il1e

our 1017 plot row No. -16 produced 22 --the uO years )1 h�ve been JO
. . 'III.

wliite stalks from the 120 li:ernels and, kRfir ·business. 'lion lUtl,( \

lit
plunted. These all died 'Within two ti:vate it when :rt is 'young if �.,," ,III

months. No "w.hite ·stalks ,were found �he rbest ((uaUCY. �\

'in .the ,other rows. ,In every,ear-to-l'OW )Eldorado, ..Kan,
'plot we 'have conducted we find' some --------

ears yielding :atmost t.wice as much ·as Never -feed chid,s more 1'I",Il

some others. 0ne .year 'it happened ·will clean 'up in a few minute,.

u" 'se
IF ¥DU :huY'. a. �otilii;vcEfor' ·this ,year buy an
'InternationaL lt keeps -theaurface soil in

good lively tilth and free�ftr.om weeds. _

-

.

- ltitemational�o_ jJ is ibriil't -·for deep :early ,colti
,,!ation, :shallow.ilate cultivation, 'ani) for l�yiDg,by. tIbis a

:hIgh-arched, .pivot �po16 cultivator of unusual :&ttengtp land
'light draft, lS'eaailyfhantlled1 Elnd1hll.8 the parallel gang-move
ment so nec�!lazy for 800a, clean ',:w;ork<close ,to ,the COI!D.

.

..
.

Gang equip:meIit.eonsists 0-£ 4, '�,:and 8-shov.el,g�gs, jpin:break
or spring trip, withround or heavy slotted shanks •.

Iliternatio�al:No. 4 is built for-use in fields with crooked
'rows, on 'hillsides,-anil lor narrow-row crops 'Iike-peaa 'and
'beans. No. '4-!has'Q pivot.,:aile 'anll_:frame that m-akes quick
.dodging easy, 'while 'k�epingthe·gaogs'parallel'and:thelihovels
facing squarely -te 'the front. .1t zhandles leasily. 'doeB;cleaD
:close work, and can ,be adjusted .to ,meet ,practically eVeJ;y
condition of soil, surface, and planting irregularity. .

,

The International line includes 'fwo-row cultivators, walk
. ing, and combined riding 'and ·.w.a:lk�g culti:vaters-a com-

.

.. plete line. See the local dealer 'or >wl'ito tho address below
for catalogues.

..

-:'

Intern·ational Harreder ,Compan, of Ameriea
.

'

·o..-rl�

;lI]) CHICAGO -;. [U ,S .A AB"
; llD ChIUDPioD

'.

Deena., Mc:C01'!JI}ck Milwaukee '0i�'\(]JI;i '

Cu.hm.n I!n.ln.. .r.!_ not oh••". but t� are

.heap iu tbe loog l'IIII. I!dlgine Book Free.

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
814110. 21.t atr••t ....I_ln. lI.bre.k.

- �

a •.Corn' Breeding' Plo
, ,

Find the -High, Yield�ng_ �a�r� -ana increase Yields

" '

,
: J

,

,

(.
,

I

Suocess with the Sirup



membership' is complete, we" still lack,'
.

entrtes- of sows. This doesn't mean

"T'O·PATR'I01]'C··I-�that every boy will not Ilue up, for a \'....
"

I '_ ,

.

sow may be entered auy tiiue before

April 15, but I IIUI U littl�'cQncei'ued
about it. We do not' propose to admit ,nm STOCK RAI'S'CDS
other members 'after April 15"so it will hl' J.j

.

La
,

be well enough ·fol' members who ure

in terested II n<l huve the" list of -numes

C;II:I':
(\J-' �'O�lI' contest,s�)\V lind pigs pecially true where' but oue 01" two

to telephone every boy -aud-rtnd our il:

I' :J Jlil t riotiv duty. 'Every pound members are lacking. In numerous in-
they hu ve their eurrv .In. This would'

"I 1'01'1; is worth more than a stuucos I \\'I1S compelled to i:efuse up- be II very' good' tess.of pep. .

'

IIl'I ,JIll I l'n'I'�' 1I0g is worth more plicu tlons lifter the tuue limit had ex- Here are SOUle more counties wlrich

'111 . .;11l·1I." al'('ordiug to Herbert pired, uml ill souie instances the mem- lack but one member of havtug' a COUl

HJI�,i;· ," t he loss of II pig iueuus her who Induced a boy to apply was
plete lineup.. We expect tq continue,

1111.1, .',,1,1 I Ill'. (ll','11 h of II good. brood just a little 'peevlsh becU'�lsi):the up-
.

II
.

printing' the list of counties .uutil Illi

InJill' I:: "'1 I·,'�II.I· .1.._'l'clIlel· loss. .n is, true pltcu tion '\'US turned down. If ou con-
-u b bl' I 1 ...

- t
names ave. een pu 'tS ret :.

h'll Ih' I,,,.;� muy he covered lJy IIlS111'- suler. tho, that thq coutes was' un-

11111"'1" 1,"1 :I �.",,(Id brood SOW" is worth uouneed lust Noversber, there surely CHEYENNE

.
- I.

• • • '1'1
I I. h t k" Name Address' Age

Ilil'I' 11<:111 ""liars. Not only SI.]Ol1ld you ('UIl ue no crrttcism. ie, uOY II' 0 '11 .es

'II '1)11', I Ill' best possible care, f ive months to make up his mind is OrrIn Russell, Blr,<l City 13

"III' ",
�.

'.' b 1 h
J'ohn·Henry·,,-S.t. Francls 13

'. I I �Oll' that proves a good not likely to be u live meiu er, ultho, Harvey Dean, Benkelma.n, Neb ,- 11"

))Iil ,,' _111111111 lie kept. If-you l.10 1I0t ,of vourse, there �vill be exceptions. I Raymond Waters, Bird Clty............. I �

) b
\ William Egy, St. Francls 12

• t , II' III llie r-outest work "011 l'UU don't wu nt lack of complete nem er- Uly.""" Wolfe. Who.cler ,
16

'01111 .. I ". I thusi f rc th T Wh I I I

8l'1I Iwl' '" some boy W)IO will line .up, ship to tlumpen t re CIl_, .,1lI8111SIll 0 any R:��h Youl��,"ei;'lr<l Crt�:�::::::::::::::: I"

"

I f' utlon I'S prompted IIY county club. ,A club with three mem- Roy E. Kite, Bird Clty 13

'nl' II, II'I 0 l'a I I
.

t d'
•

.tuul t
'. 1'1' II)e Capper 'PIg Clnh bus iers ius JUS US goo all OppOL urn Y PlutLIPS

1111'1:,..1 I 1,1. , . '.. t .' tl 'P
.t. ,. , r 1 to <ret ill on

,

'111'1'1'1'1'" 1\\'0 lo",,,,es within .the lust Iwo (I "Ill Ie pell, II.)I�", ,.Ill '"
,.,

Edward .'\VII>on, Glade. R. fI_.2 : .

'11"'1,1., 1:1l11i of these losses weve cov-
all the olh.er WllllllugS us the dulJ \y1�h Hmyry Greving, Prairie VI�w < ..

" t It VIII e U tho th It there Will Karl Lehml<uhl. Long Island
'

.

rrrtl i,!· ir"'III·a lIee. which w�I, be e,II... �' ,.Ill :�I,. .' "
'.

I
•

. 'Val tel' Case, Phlllipsburg .

I' ·'1 'IS 'oon liS proper nfft-
he a gieatci lesponsllnlity placed on Ivan Dubois, Agea : ..

pI'OInpl
.
.I. ,Jl.JI·�(1 '(1'" :SII1.botl] ('uses I aln

the slnall mellIhership cluh. 'l'he pr\ze :Vol'l1on Stewart, Phllllp"burg .. ,
.

tllIllI' ,II' I l. . . 1 '11 bid [iO P
. ellt 011 nle

Arthur Griffin, Pl!llllpsburg , .

�1I1'1' ;;J:II Ille loss wa); thru 'no fllu.!_t U�VI�I:( �\'l ,-
e
•. I.U��, 1 ,..�r \, , f', t:��3rG���f:;�: �:�:r!"�::::::::::::::::::

of lIlt ,·I'11t mcmlier, :nut you' m!l� be ",0l.1� of the le'l�lu, :��ll 0 pel ce�]t or

�1'll' 1(1 1""'I'c'llt a loss by.lt-.1ittle special
II Ol�' o� �he �n�lIl.l:e,l,s. ',;'

I PRAT'X

(""11'1" 1:1"1111 eyer" section of. the stute �

\\e h,I\,t:... dls(.,ole.letl a,not]lel. Spotted
Homer Wlltner. Pratt, R. H. 2 14

J rid b 1 I 1 -'. It J Guy Ruthe, Cunnlngham
' p

('01111' lo'lll'l'� 1'1'0111 hoys \\;ho tell me O,UII I ee� e�. II' 10 ),IS �)�p. .;. Loy German, Prp"lon 12

111"1 l,j�, 1i:I\'e (lied. Most of these BI.�Zllllt. of N.II I I,,, .

hus offeJed the $00 Virgil Shull', Cuillson, : 12

. P z pO" h ch \ 'Ill b' W'll'dell to the A"chle HU"ley, pratt:'l , .. I�

10.'."" ".11 Ill' lIl'il·l·ihe<l to the fHCt thnt n,e I", V,I' \
>

ea. Nat Wood, Cuilison 1�

til' !'lidl IJIt'lllhp!' \VUS f.'OIB hOlue bre�der of .spotteu, I,olunds ,\'ho mak�s Earl A.rmstrong, Cunningham .•.•......• ��
I

1��8.be��r.C�����lt l;::s �:]�bort��:·dbe�. �r:��� �':.�r.hC�';i���:���:::::::::: :'::: l�,

herds of Spotted P,?lands,. in, Kn,nsa.s, Alfred Munsell. Russell, Star 12

nnd the boy who \Vms tillS prize Plg"'Nathanlel Cowan. Lucas.' 11-

will hll ve something to he pI'omi of, 'Ve 1I1aUl·'ce Casey, Dorrance, R. R. 3 ..•..•.• 14

stHl. luck a first prize for the other Frea Sha�fer, Bunl�or HIlI;- 11 ,_�
"\

Fred He'hor, Russell .

Poland cluh. '-,A. S� Alexanllel' of BIll'- PrelJle Edward, Russell. •..........."': 10

lingtou \"flt put Up u $2u Spotted Po- �\':t�l �r�\�e��oS��l��.����:::::::::::: �': �::: t�
laud pig as second prize for the Spotted Herschel Lott, Rus"ell .........•. , ... , .. , 15.

,1'olaud Breed·Club.
.

Clay eoullty. has lined up fOl' work._

The Dickinson county club was ·one A meeting was held with every member

of the Ih'e clulls last year, Paul Stock- present including ,,'. 'W. Jones. Dustin

Hrd made an exeellellt leader and Avel'Y was eleded Rresidcnt, 'V. W.

worked ha I'd to keep his club up 011 Jones, vice presideJrt, lind Kenneth

the pt·p list. rr�le boys were unable to "'enver, secretary, of the Clay county
hol<1ma ny meellllgs, but tlleY had some clnh. The meefing was culled by
good tjmes when they (lid get !J2gether.' Corporlll Dun Vus'ey. Ke()p your eye

Rut'three of thelll reported. Pl�nl on Clny tl1iiS year, _

Stockllrd entm'cd a D1Il'0c sow lind WIth Get acquaintecl with Jollll ''Vingert
'nine pigs produced l�ilO pounds of pork. of Lyon county. -;John has It mighty
His net profit was !)illO. Donald Peck fiue. entry .of Humpshires. 'l;hey Il�

who was the 1919 memhel', bad II Po- the. quality kind. John, is one of the

land entered. The eight pigs were borll bustling lIew members.

III te in :the season, so he produced but, III Cheyenne county S. A. Ruicllllrt

790 pounds of pork, his profit record be- nnd Victor Raichllrt are lill�d up fOl'

ing lI'7!). Frauds Sullivan, who was the father and son contest. Victor is
.

1.1' Jli;.:� WPI'l' horu. SOllie of our one of the Hi pl'ize winners, tnrned in II first year member but he wanted to

1III'IIil'l, I\'ill be hadly hall(licappe<I, onelof the best profit reeorlols mude by stay ill the game,' .;

lilil I<,,!, II r(' shlyiug In' the gilme. I nny boy iii the clni>. 'Frllllcis entel'ed '-.

:lUI �I",! III S:J,Y, however, that most of a Duroc lind with eight pigs produced

1�1l' i:",r, II I'l' reporting good entries. 1826 pounds of POI'k, His pl'Ofit re.�!?r<1
1hl' I, ,I l'I'1l01't for an entry in the was $238. His feeding recol'd was olle

From 'a recent addre"" by Dr. A. E. 'Xaylor

[;.,11",· .. !Id selll (ll'pllrtmcut"'comeR from of the lo\\'est fOl' the eu'tir� club, and

1·.iI\\,;r!·" 1\ I':J IISC of MlIl'ion' connty. ]�d hlld his story graded higher, be would I wish yOtl could go to the battlefield

�\'al't'. ""' iii l'hpsl'er White p.igs root- hal'e been· 'among the firRt five prize of ,Frunce, could go to the front, 1l0t

III.� ;"7 )ll'izt'� Hllr1 his father has 'just winnm·s. Francis WIIS ill. tho, at the merely to 'see what a frout looke like,
lilil' I,,, 1·llll'I'('(l. ]�rHuse & Son should time the stor�'

.

was lI'l'itte�, His con- witti'its trenches, its men and all' of·

IlIal". '·\I·I',1·Ii"d.\' in their department test grade was 931,4. the equipment, hut to get.'the reaction

11':1\',.:, l':qlill rate., Francis Cleared. $238 of the E'rench ('omlllon soldier toward

f I. II':, �'I"t1 1'0 filld tllf�t all of onr the American visitor, These men who

1�lk, \""1'\' vl('ai'e<1 to extend Hhoda Diclduson cOllnty has a complete hllve faced death for thrE'e aud Il hulf

'111111, !'� "I' 1tilp�; county a wel!:ome. membership this year, bnt Francis is years for you lind me, figh+i·ng a battle

.\111)"'1.>: 1:lJllll;i to tllke her brothel"s the ollly 1910 member who was nlJle in whiCh we-hllye just as much at

Pial" ::1 IIII' duh WIIS oiJviously the to eorltinue the work. Francis, Pl�ul, stal,e as they hll.\·e-th,ese mell s'Mute

r,'II' il.,:;: III l10 alltl all of us will hope and Donald attended the pep lIleetlllg till Americall civilian with IHI express

.-t11.1_! ," ,. 1,11., .�oo(I suc(·ess. Hiley ['Ollll- last ye,u', nud w,e nre e:,pe.cting a large iO�1 of respect, reverence and trllst that

.. II"", '11')111(1 lIa I'P some�.·oUSing meet- 'representation from DICklllson. county is ahsolutely past description by.lm

III�,"., !"':II' with Hi melubers in line; this �ear. Here is Frands's story of man words.

\
how he carried 011 his contest work:

.
"

'Why dp .these freud] soldiers who
.' lIJ1iJinting County Leaders '''I got my sow one night whel it was ha\'e strngi)erl with death for free(Yom

11:,·'·:,· lid., stOI'V is printod I�'e win cold und dark," wrote }<'rancis. "I put for three and II half years salute the
!;l\'p .I'

,
,

"ill I
·,·It I'd who the eOllllty leaders hCI' in a warm honse and gave her a Amcrican? Be('ause iu that salute they

1"aI1'�'� '.'ltd I'ho Hpp�intment of these good fepli. Aftpr I had her !i few days express their trust in America in the

I\' .'
":J Yel'\' Important e\·ent. I let her run <*It ill Ole lot aud took Will': they expreRs the trllst in our

1'01111. II,!, Pl'l'telltllge of '. ,lyS who did liS good ,ca re Q,f'\ller as I COUld. She nsslllniug our' sha re of this struggle

'.'"1 ,'",,'1, III;.;t 1'(,'11" WIIS ven' high I h.I'ought lIille pil-:s AI)ril 1 uml I was from evel'y point of_,view, not merely
11J1'k '

.' , , ,

1111'1'''': ,. 11'11' '·lemonS." a nd I don't pro- 'very proHd of thPlll.
� O.ne of the, pi!!:s by governmental._partieii)l1'tion in n mil

('0;11',.," 1"'IIt':II' it
..

The boys nppoi.n�ed was a rnl1t 1111(1 soon (lied. uut I stlll itary progra"Jll, but also by the recoll

II'iil < I":I"I'J'� 1\'111 take the pOSitIOn hllrl eighl' nUC pil!;S left lind they all struction of our entire ·]iyes from the

liI'I.,1 .",' 1;IJOlI'lp(ll-:o that ·they lire ex- liI'NI and gl'P'" 1'0 he fine hil!; pigs. point of view (If saving aud sacrifice,

.

>I" III lilli' rhpir he·lrts into the "I would ferri IIl,Y sow in tile morn- bv, sllpporting them in the slime 'sense

\\t'l·h .

- f
0"

II!' II .' I" I 11i:1I' till' sne('ess Ol' failnre ing, n t noon a nd a t nj�ht. I fed her thll t the AllleriCIl n boy who fights be

Iltl' �': "l1llllty r'lull in competition for a�)out. two eHl'S 01' corn mornings and sirle, them sllpports them, and is SIlP

Inl'� .;,). 11·\)ph.l· 1111(1 pep prizes will lIl�hts Hnrl �a\'e hel' some slop. I put ported by then\. .

1;':I;I::;Y,.d"Pf'lJd m� the!ll. But n ('ounty hpr out on p;lf'tllre-:fnly 1. For a while No"" we, gentlemen. must he worthy

IIOIJ \.
·,"1111111' do It all. The trophy WIlS m�' lligs dill 1l4t get. much excE'pt Knn- 'of thiytrnst, alu1 when II French sol

lil;l'h:' 'f ,1"'111' hy l'eHm work nnd it ii:i SIIS !':unslline, hnt tllPY. dirl f'ne on'thnt. dipr--:.,alutes lin American elYilinn lIla1

"�nii 111:1.1 .il' wilLbe won, that way "Onp "ery <'old ni�)]t in Decembel' he knows thllt that Americl1n is mprely

IIJI'!'I;�" \\ I� III' we hope thn t monthly illY SOl" hronght tpn morn fille pigs hut one typical of lor; million, he expect!;

"'O�I'�"" 1\'111 he hpld until the eontest thl'PE' cI)ilINl anrl r1iE'd. I dh1 ilot ImoW'"'us to do ollr dnty as an ally, alld he

.wil1 '1':. II", C)lll�' eompnlsory Ineetings anything 1I,1lPnt it until I went down lmows we wil'l 110 it.

.1%,: IlI()SI' to he held dnring- .Iune. in the morning. hut I WIlS glnd to lun·e )

�h';'II":)\11 .\ lJ:::nst. Illlt full c'rp<1it will be R(WPIl pigs left. Nlltul'e exacts to the last rllrthing

1111·1" I
I IIllly l'lnhs where meptings lire "I exppct to lIP. in the .IOIS contest in the payment of her debts contracted

. I'!IS IIPilJg held. and to do Iwtter work I hnve scarle- in the "lolntiQn of her physiclIl laws.
I I" .

,

IlJellt I
,J lliatter of great flif'nppoint- tiun'llO\\, lind will h'y to write II bet- Now and again physical ba.nkruptcy is

uOl ,.\,/1'1'" 1I�l' motr. ('Ollllty ('ll1hs did tel' story next f\lme." decillred. the legal symbol of which is
. lIJllel'L' membership: This is es- In a grent many Icounties where the death cel'tificate,

•

• 'tHE

wat Kaiser Bill With-,Pork
. I.

�

\ .

.
\

Ere!"y Pig Sayed Means Addition to tbe, Pc10d Supply
BY JOHN F, CASE, COli test iUtlllnger

A Belief in America

·

The 'anminu.Ioss, of tens of thou

SHIlCls_ o� young ptg� is notlnng
'

short of .crituiual since it is owing.'
cHiefly to neglect of the mother ,

sow which results hrweukenedotf-
.

sprtng, WflY net 'gfve the mother

sow u cllnnce' to provide her,young
with rei'tlly wholesome, germ-preor,

·

milk �
-

And. 'Insure the Ufe' antI
raptd growth of your yourtg, pigs'
by protectlng them, from worms,"
scours, thumps, etc.'.

.

Ninety per' cen t of our enormous

sheep losses are 'due to, worjns,
Sl"OUlJi-. and nodular disease, and,

there certainly is no excuse .for .

letting thetn. continue. -. ,"

Tuen, too, o rd ina rf Iy from 25%'
to 400/0 of good high-priced feed
fed to- cattle. as well as hogs and

through indig'es
Think of It! You

would not stand for,the dally loss

of that much, in actual cash and·

yet that is exactly' what this loss

from undigested feed amounts tb.

Wi·th these great live stock losses

in mind the Carey Salt Company
of Hutcllinson, Kansas, an old re

llal)Je and responsible..;,ul'm, has,
for several yeal's,'manufactured an

economical live stock remedy apd
conditioner in solid bl'ick form,
wnlch is placed in the feed box' or

trough and. from which animals'

pal·take as they need it.

CAREY-IZED- \

STOCK TONIC BlOCK ..

Is composed of only· the choicest
and best tried out medicines for

worms, scours, thumps, 'Woat and

nodular diseases. It..prevents t.he
evil effects" of soft C1>rn -feeding.
Keeps \ the stomach, bowels, kid

neys and liver in healthy activity,
wards off pneumonia and cholera,
and overcomes the great losses

from undigested feeds. This all
means finishing �our animals for
market in quickest time at least

feed cost, for a fe!'t cen ts per day. I
Being put up in solid brick f01'111 ,

Carey-ized St.ock T.()Jllc Brick is easy
and economical to 1feed.' There, is
no waste,�nd the ingredients do

not lose their streng-th. .Tust place
this brick in the feed bo�or. trol.lgh
and then forget about it. Animals
will partake of it a8 they need it
and remain in perfect health with
out care or wO"ry on' YOUI' ·part.
Now here is our broac! gaugl;!._

man to man, pl'oposition" in which
we nlone take nil the risk. ___

Try It 60 Days
/

At ..efor'Risk,
_,

Order a dozen bricks from 'your
dealer" let your animals have fr�e' ac
cess to It for 60 days. If you alre .not
entirely satlslled with the result, re

t�rn what you,have left to your dealer,
who is authorized to refund all your
Inaney. You' alone aloe to be the judge.
If YOUI' dealer does not handle Carey
Ized Stock Tonic B,·lck. till out and

np II us the coupon below and we ,vIII
see' that you Rre supplied. We pay
carryJng charges. so you see we don't
want you to take even that much ot a

rJslc 'Ve are responsible-ask your
banker. Please use the coupon.

The Carey Salt Company
.

Dept.230' BulhllinSOD, KllI!sas
Cure:y Snlt Co .• Dept. 230. Hutchinson, Knns.

Enclosed fino $2.50 (chcQk (ir P. O. mOlley
order). Send me. prepaid. 1 dozen ('''nrel'-Ir.cd
Stock 'ronle Bricks for 60 days trial-my mOlH'Y
bnck j( not. Siltistil'd. \

Nanlc ... , ..•.. , •...•......... , ....

';
...•....

AUdress . . : .. :\ .

De111cr's NlIlne ,
•....................••

""_.

·

If ;\'on ill'e not r(:'ad.'t 1& pillce 1111 orde� now.
selld liS 111(:' liboV(, cuupon un:rWRY. 1Iaking tor
OUI" \'lIlunbl<- frrt· fiookll't all "MllkJng I.lre Stock
I"I\J'" It Is WlIl'th mone, to you •

•
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I With th.e H:'tome Makers' ·i a TI��,aSOnlYi1Chauceilf500')i'I�;���
ii ;; He will live five years l')J'�er Ile!i. _

,-
.' i cause of physical training.

'

.

�ilflllllllllllllllllllllllll;l.flllIlI"III1I1IUUlIIIII1IIIIIIHIIIIUnlilimlullllllllllllllmllll;llllllllll1III1lIlIlIIllIlIlIllhllllllllllllunIlIlIllIllIlIlIlIlU".,UllllllllllulIlIlIlnllllUii �e is freer�from disease in tile '11tha n in civil life.
' llly

seat of the large chatr provides a rest- ..
He has better medical Care lit tile

ing place fOI' the little one's feet. It front than at hom�.
may be stained or padded and covered .

In other wars from �O tu 'I.; llJen
with denim. It cau ulso be used for dled fr?m diseuse to 1. fro� 11\t1lel�,
a low chair by removing the straps

In thls war 1 man dies froll, t1i�c"'e, . to evel'Y 10 from bullets.' ,

Shield for the Kitchen Sink This war is less wasteful of I'(thun any other in history.
Ie

-Leavenworth Lubor l'lil'llllicle,
You mny save many weary scrub

bings by making u shield for your_kit
chen sink in, the fol
lowing manner: .Cut
a nd smooth seven

strips _
of wood %

inch thinck by 1
inch wide. -Measure
theinside base length
and width of the
sink and cut four
strips the length of
tile inside base of,
sink and three strips
the- base width of

.....=::::....t.:.I-='''-'-l.:.L..;:;,;,..J.!J1 sink. With small
Sink Shield. nails rasren these to-

gether in the manuel' shown in the
illustration. If this shield" is placed
in the 'sink under the dishpan, it will
sa ve the �ink many scratches.

Convenient Spice Cabinet
The containers for' holding the

spices In this homemade spice cabinet
are ordinary tiu boxes such us cocoa,
tea, ot other home supplies are packed
in. The wooden, box may be made to
hold any number of these tin boxes.
The front, side and bottom are nailed
to the end piocvs. �hile the top or lid
is nailed to the back board. which is

:-then hinged to the bottom with smu ll
hinges. At euch end, a short piece of

A simple and inexpensive fly trap light chain is u t-
mny be -made by using II cheese box. tached, one end to
Uemove the bottom from the box, lea v- the top of the buck
ing just the hoop, and tack a piece of boa r d and tile
mosquito netting over the' top. Smear other to the top of
tlie inside of tll� bottom of the ho?p front side, to sup
for about three Inches up with a' nun port the cabinet Sph:e Cnblnet.
paste ml!,<1p. of molasses. or "honey and when open,as shown in the illustration.
flour, ::iprea? a

r::L'"
",:::"':" '.. ,.- The clialns should be just long

cloth on the table " enough to allow the cabinet to drop
and. set .the hoop :' forward enough to permit a spice box
on- It, With, three

"_ -:__ to. be taken out easily. The cabinet is
s m a 11 b 1 0 e ks '

.

-

fastened to the wa 11 by driving two
�mder �he, edg? a� Fly Trn�, nails thru the back board: and is held
lI1ch thiCk, as lll{iIcated In,the lUustra- shut by menns of a smq,U hook nml
tlon. sc.rew-eye. The lid of each tin box
The flies "ill be' attracted by the slionld, be lubeled with the name of

sweet paste- and' crawl from the hot tom the spice it contains
up in�'ide. As euch fry gets its fill it

' .

will fly up against the mosquito net- Handy ,Jar Wrench When 'one of our J1ei�ld"'r' ill'

ting. "'hen you noti('e a huge numller The simple jar wrench shown in formed us that he hnd [.II"I,lt'" 1111'

of flies ill tile trap, simply gil'e the the illustration will put an end to large potatoes and kept the ,'III til "I!,"
hoop a gentle push sideways to throw your troubles in screwing on-fruit jar fOI' home use, we glanced at ! I' \I ill'

it off the blocks, then gathm',up the CO\'ers or In tnking' them off. To to see how slle enjoyed pari"." 1,'II'''k�
foul' corners of the cloth ahout the lllake it, beml II piece of heavy copper .-sized tubers. She said she dltlll I I:'�I'I'Itrap and carry to tile nearest water, or other ldnd of many of them .as.she had tll,''''.'�I'1where the fliei'j can be quickl,¥ drowned. wi rei n tot h e a way of cool<lng them tlln 1 pit ,I d

proper shape by the men in her family. As [1t:,1 ""'I�II;
twisting it about to be the aim of Illost cool,:;, ",,'I \1'1
all old fruit jar see, render, 'thu t she -has m:lIJ.- ,I gll;",
cover" allow.lng the disco\,ery. She uses a bl'",:11 ,".1 1,1:1
two ends to extend Billall "spuds," amI places !lII':1I lit, "I
for a handle. A hOll skillet with just enougl1 '\" 1\11 '::,
few notcbes put in them to about half 'boil then!. \ II

with a coarse file that water IIllS, eVHp,orated,. ",I'"
on the inside, os them to bake on the toP. of t1'"

,1''11'1
indicated at A and An occasional shake of tl�l: ,,:',1, �u
B m a k est h e Jnr "'rench. prevents the potatoes from SII' ,dllr

:,'.
d' Il b tt Th' 1 It )II' 1,"('1"'1

wrench"gl'lp,"and ,completesthe eVlce. teo om. 18 gooe t "

I "il;'"
selleme has two advn_utages. ,II, ,; llit'
the small potatoes Without Ill: ,"- "t
I 1 1·

. cll 1,", 1",1
S leI nnc It reqmres mu' i' It"lthan oven roasting. This is ;I , ""It

advantage in warm weather,

Spool Holding Device
If YOll find' the spools of thread are

In I'gely to blame for the disorder of
yonI' sewing mnchine drawer, provide
for it a spool holding'device like that . \1\"1" till!
in the i1Iustra tion. 'Ve .have been. putt11l� l, ',;,,"1"'11
Bore'a numher of smull gimlet slllol{ed meat. TillS' yeaI \�C

1 i'l\,�"Homemalle High Chair
boles, about 2 inches apart, 'in a-small ollr one large hog's meat_lIl ',:<'"

1 f 1 b bo" tls'I'ng a Chinese foot-wflrlllL 1 ,I,
1-,Uemove one �!l( 0 a. wooc en ox.. wooden strip abont 1 V.I inches wide ....

,'I 'Ir'jll"
10 by 12 by 18 mches n�d SIl'Y off the and as long liS YOUl' drawer is. and fit smol(er. 'l'bis is a brass bOIl ., .'III'C·

!wo sldes about .5 in slender wooden pegs_ for the spools a ffail' with a hflndle and ", I" l'lle
ll1ches from thls of threacl to SliD, over. Fasten the fitting verfora ted lid: It WfI,S �,'il:"11 ,10

end, for {HillS. Leav- strip inside OE the machine drawer. as tbing for slow sllloklllg. A�]. pit,,'es
ing one end 011 for a shown in the illustru tiOIl, with glue or possible, we remove bones.�I,()�llli(!Il[IY
bottom makes the a few small nails. of cured' meat. rub the. Dle�c'ill [inlier
chnir firmer. Round Alwnys fasten -the with bo,rax, wrav them 111 : e:lIl\n;:III,!l
the corners of the t'hread about the and cloth, preferably' a ne", \ It drY'

.
arms and pack..Put spool before putting flour sack and either bang \ of oilt"

HIgh Cllnir. in a shell' for � seat it away nnd you daJ'k place or hury in a burretl C IIll"lt
ahout 7 inches from the end that IS left . will bave 'no more The oats. seems to lIlre;��� h:,nl ,lIill
ill. nailing thru the. sides of the box.

, ann9yance, with, tan- from. dl:Ylllg out a��' ge
".

The end removed Will do fOl' the se'at. glf'd ends nnd lost ranclcl.
the bOlli"

I',

I Rore holes thru the lower buck cor- Spool Holder. spools or the conse- \Ve generally, usestock for 111':lil;�
I npl's. 11 bout 2 inches ahove the .hottom, quent empt.ying of the drnwer to >,find moyed to make

h
II!

enough slnri,
.. I

I
:'lul P!l�S straps of stitched clel11lll thru what is wanted. '

' ,-QUIte ?ften we' RV.t to cnll ,;eI'CI�.
,tl!pse holes. 'l'!iis ll�tle chair may �e

'

_

make It, worth whi e
vantnge ]Irre I;}

I s.et in n (!ommon dming room chlllr
.

The soldier' hus 2!) chanc�s of .com- cans.of beans. 'Fhe.ad lit of ,;lillie
and the sirlJps tied to the hack of'the mg home to 1 chanae of hemg kllled. not 1l1: the kpcI)lng. q�w. Y

Ulu1dng oue

ChiliI', thus bolding it firmly.' The He has 98, chances of' recovering beans over ddecI, It< 18:!D,

;)

Genuine comfort if
you ask for and 6et�

�
Martha

W8BNngtOl\
-

\ ComfortShoes

IF YOU HAVE trouble finding just
the pu tteru you wish when sewing,
yon will appreciate II: pattern file

like that in the illustration. To make
it, 'cut one side of a large cardboard
box 'about 18 inches long, 12 inches
wide- .uud 8 01' 10 inches' deep loose
from the ends at, the comers, lea ving

it fas1elled a t the
bottom to aet as
a hinged flap.

I Next cut pieces
of cardboard 01'

hen vy wrapping
paper �. inches

'- wider than the
length of the box
and twice the
wid t b plus 2
t nch e s, whicb

would be 20 by 26 inches. Fold back
the edges 1 inch aud paste, mitering
the comers. This prevents the folds
from tearing so easily. Crease each
piece thru the middle of the now 18-
inch width like sheet mustc. Near the
edge of the upper side .of each folder
print or write with a pencil II. classi
f'lca tlon- of the particular kind of pat
terns it will coutn in. as dresses, ap
rons, waists, shirts, and so on. By
lifting the lid, allowing the hinged side
to drop down, a nd exposing tile Iabeled
edge of tbe folders. it is but a mo

ment's work to find the right pattern.

Homem_�e Time Savers
BY JOHN L. HODELL

.4:0- Effecti\'e Fly Trap
.
AWonderful
Development
A Plunging Vacuum Dasher.
Handles the'clothes with ease,
yet takes every particle of dirt
out of them. Washes quicker'
and better. Takes all the work
away from the housewife. The
result of 40 years' experience in
b'ullding Washing Machines.
Investigate today! Our. wonder.
ful new book. will interest yo�.
Drop ,a card to

Department M.

VOSS Bros. Mf.g. Co.,

DAVENPORT, IOWA

Table from 'lable Boards
If yon need an extra table, why not

mnlm one from your extra clining
room table boards? You will also be
finding a good place to I,eep yom' ex
tra boards which are often ill the WilY;
Make n light rack

or frame, consisting
of fmir _uprights
for leg!" and four
crosspieces u pOll
which the table
Tioal'cls areluid. The
boards are liOt
fastened-so they cnn easily be taken out
when needed. Tile table cllnbesetupin
the dining room anti used as n serving
table. Stllin the rack tomatch the boards.

Bimple, eooDoru.ic.al, practical. Operate easier and
QUicker than old·faahioned methods. Moos for home.
club or comlliercio.l use. Many were di.BapPOinted in
Dotgetting an au tfit lust year. EXDect bigger demand

:!!':o�'��. fr�: :�:\�:v::�:�i'c��wG!'�j�::ife::
LI•• Agentl In Open T....ltory.

- Butler MaDulacturlDo_Co.
t.WO Butler Bide. �f.lO Ave.; B. E.

Kan.. Clt,y. Mo. ",Inn_poll., Minn.

This I. llosliiveiy the most bcauUfuL-wrlst \Vatell
you have ever Sffl1. For neatness ilnd nltrnctl\oe
Dess it can't be uf'nt. Amerlcall mn.tir: stem willtt,
and stem set, nnd will give s8.tisfac·t!oll, Soft
)(,l1tht'r ndjustuble \vr1�lb;lO<l, Every gH I Qr lady
should have a good sel'riccable wrist wntch.

·SEND NO M,ONE.Y �rw��i \�l gel,��,,(Ili�c�I���
one nf these- beRuUful "'rist wntches FIlEE for just
n. little t!RiY work. which YOll enn do in an il!llit'
or two. \Vrlte, TODA"-t:ul"lr--3 J�!)H e[lrd,w!11 tio.
Address C. C. French, I\!Qnt!!:er. Ocpt. �I, io"eka, K:n""�

Red Cross Sale Nets $514
BY MRS. DORA L. THOllIj'.-;uX

Jefferson County

Those .who were responsible 1'01' Oil!
Red Cross auction sale nrc i'eeliugweU sntlstled with the 1'(,,"1[,., It
netted $514. There was only si ex.
pense. The con tribu tions to t ile �lIle
were as variecl as the leal1n, !'ould
desire.' A ton of alfalfa huy. lli��, II
heifer calf. a load of str» t- wood
chickens, geese, frnit,-frl':.:I" dl'il�i
and canned, Quilts; hum-v. Iil'rad
mixer. curving set, incubator, hl'('oller
IIII'd .and fu rui machinery \\'('J'I' :llIllIlJg
the Items noted, The load "I' wood
was sold uud resold until il Itl'<lllght
more thn n $30. The helrcr (';111' \l'as
sold by number and brouciu :lliollt
$50. I\"ew nrembers were S('I'III'\'1i 1111.
til we now hn ve nearly 100 ('lIl'olleil,

'1'1

The Okluhorua readers of lid, !"lIler
will find it difficult to ren liz« lilat 1111

the last day of March tlu- ,\[tllil:lllil
readers could not work in t lu-ir �"I"
deus na they were covered II' i l il '11011',

We had II letter from onc 1',' Idt'l' ill'
quirtng about land values iii Iilis
county, She stated that tll(')' 1:,,1 the
Kill1sns fever after 11 winu-r lIIal'l;cd

by temperatures of 50, de�rl'l',' 1'1,11111'
zero and' the ground cover-« with "

feet of snow. No' won lie I' " l"III�a,

spring like our �larch "[1111'''1., [0

them.
Practically all the ea rly

stuf£... is planted by April 1 ill

cality. We· have noticed fIJI' ,,"'1'1'/11

years that we are due to hn ,'" ,I 1'1'I1it
on April 8 0"1':9. '.rile Oldall"III" 1I('''''1i
CI:OP is of ten-: cut short hy I u-t l lalP

freeze. For thut reason. \1'1' til' 1It1[

plall, to plUllt beans so the�- Il'ill 1", IIjl

by April 9 or 10. '.riley, do 1111 [ Illlll;e
nHlPh growth durillg cool Wt'" I il('" alill.
as they nre easily killed, 0111' Iltic:li: ;IS

well wait until dunger of fl'L',1 ;, 1''';1.

III'
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"

.11:3

'ir.: d" 11\(' 1"01'1, jhat might otilel�vise to starve.us but we've never gone hun- not feel that it Is' caused because "'I effect-Cand the fronts, are gatherER!.-

II' '1IIti !I"IIIY, \Ve have never tried gl'y; There are six of us-the man :of did not do my part. Sizes. 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inches "bust

(lill:il" 111':111" ill gluss but .tbere is uo the. 'house, a 6-footer weighing 200
'

'

Mrs. T. J. Daw. :' measure. �

t�,III�'II:.'· \\'11.\' rt cuunot 'be ,done. 'We pounds; three growing 'bo.ys, 8, 13 and Monument, Kan. The fr�Ji .gore of ladies' skirt 8�56 .

;'1'(: tit "(Iii" 0111' 1111 yy beuns over night 17 years; 1I"girl of 6 years; and mlY· 81 1 C 8 r h
is almost straight and the back gore

.1' \1';111'1' nnd lJo�1. them II few ,minut�s self. The boys-and <their ,father care eeve ess ,Oa.ts 81'e ty 18 "is gathered at .the _ slightly raised
III

""dit wu tel' before plncing them III fOL 50 head of stock and the children,
.Dress comblnattons are -popuhu- this

waistline. Sizes, .24, 26, 28, 30 anl1-'.32

1:1, t"ilL" II'HIt slices of bacou lind meat 1.111(1 I go to school every duy;, -so you 'spring. mile ;front of ladies' .seml-'
inches waist measure.

:i,�",,: \\'p hn ve �lirertions for mu.king see we have outdoor 'uppetttes, Stock
"fitted -;sleeseless coat ,8758 is cut .in a

Dress 8767 'is a good nnodel 'for.11

111111;11" -atlt'p-IlSLllg tOIlIl�tO pulp. but- f('eders give their stock balanced ra- combinatlon �(lf materfa ls. Sizes. '3G,

it'\'. nltll!'. S:I It. pepper, cmuuuron lind t ions, lind children are worth the .same 38, 40 and 42 Inches bust measure

. '.L'IJi� does not equal the com- CUTe. When you tnke from your "table These 'p�ltteri1s mllY be ordered from

'I''' <" tnl f 1 I] r. • Idl
- th P tt -,.,. t t f th -F

1'\'II,Ii Jll'()(lll('1. however, lind we. II ('e�1Il 001 I';l�e(e( uy 0.1It so ers, . e u-a ern uepar ment -o e arm.

::Itl'l' 111:1111' 1111 etrout to �et II better substlfute one of eql�al va lue. .
.

/ ers ,,Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,
"

"I dil'l'(·llnn�. -Our deuionstrator, Last summer I dried !i0 pounds of Price H) cents each, Be sure fo state

;�:" I iuuue. i�fuI'med us she. coul? C'OI'O, cUIl.n�d �O quarts ,of �trillg ?enns, sil'1e and number' of pattern when or.

"I'I dir<'I'I il)lIs hom the domestic sci- 100 qu:" tIS ?f peaches. �M quai ts of dering.

�twl' oI"jI,I!'IlIll'lIt lit Wllshington, JVe beets for pickles. uud 3 gllllon,s: of

I I I "'1'1' I hese suggestions in time pickles. I ha ve to put up lunches, so

t"I"' I �
,

I d r.: 11 f t tt d
.

II'
'II' III:,' �JlI'illg cu nntng. mu e�) gil OIlS 0 IU el:s an je res,

jl,
. My frmt was canned without sugar. We Amel;iclI:ns -huve not 'yet beeu-,

TIlt' 1'''IIIl-WUY from whom we .pur- 'YI� put in the cellar 50 per cent more asked for any real sacrifice. One

dl:l.'" "III' :,:prllylllg mu tertu ls for the vegetnlif('s fhan in previons 'years, nnd meatless day and J.1 wheatless meals

(I1'1'!1:ll'oI :It!l'PI'lises n huud sprayer for butchered less thun hulf our usual a week is, merely n .mutter of changmg

lI,t' II jill dl'Y III II tertu ls. It is prk-ed number of hogs. We stored 15 bushels the bill of fare, substituting one i�od

:Ii ,,�,.,II, "'e lnrend to Itet 011(,. We of' potatoes. 800 'Pounds of cabbage. for another, and if; nothing us com-

Il'il,d 'i'!'illl;lillg cabbages with differ- most of which WIlS made into kraut, pared with the rations imposed on the

('III ,,,Iltlinlls lust ypar, 'I'hese didn't 1 bushel of beets, 2 bushels of onions, English people .anli. the volnntary ru-

"dlll'l'l :11111 l'hl'Y didn't affect the un- 12 squn shes 111111 4 pumpkins. We tions asked of the Canadinns,"

(I,')' -ioll' of the leaves, Some growers bought. ao pounds of .Pinto beans and -Bach buyer in England, from the
wh« 111:,,11' II hig success with cabbuge 3 gallons of sorghum. king to the humblest- clttzen, must

1I11t! -11'1:18h dusted dry Purts ,green 1 use meat. for sensoning the meal, present a card to secure his weekly
'111'1'1' 1111'111. tnl'llillg the leaves to ('over lOt fOl' the lJulk of it und have enough allotment of 11,4 pounds of meat and.4

hllll1 -,oil'S. If the hand blower is a of my winter ,supply of meHt to' .last ounces of buttel' 01' margarine. -T'he

�1I1'I'I'" Olle ('ould use it on_a fair· lllltil'ehiekens clln be ilsed. A suek of CnnlldiHn food 'board is urging_Cana-
�izl't! :,"Il.:h of J)utiltoes and save the flour lasts us six weeks now, twice the dlllus to adopt voluntllry rationing and

trll)'l, ilL carryin� so much WII t«=:r, 'time"it did n yeal' ago, and froJ]l now has issued II budget £01' -a .fa.mily lof

SOllll' ,,!, the best potato growers 111 on it is gtJiug to last longer thn n ever five-a mlln nlld, his wife at modenfte

Il1i, 1,,,,,,lity now use the large dust· be(';lUse the grocers hnve the rice and wor.k: fI hoy of 12 years; and t?lo
ill,� 1I1:II'l:ilies, 'bean flours for sale, other children of U and 3 y.etlrs, Whls.

I use 11 .prepared floUl' made of budget is for one week und includes 7

wheat. rice and ('o.l'llmenl for palI'cl1kes. qUllrts of whole milk, 14 pounds of

To this I add 1 cup of commenl und fruit, 2 pounds of butter or ma-l'gariile,
lli>t':I"l's such lIS diphtherin or 1 tublespooll of sorghum, I set -my" 1 polind of cooldng fut. 8 pounds' of

11I1l'lIlltlllli:r are often transmitted in- bread liS usn:1l, but whell it is ready' 'sugll'r, 1 pound of corll sirup, molasses
Jillhlil' ,,:1 fherings when ventilapoll is to mix I ndd 11:, cOl'lirnenl to the flour. or honey, '10 pounds of flour, 10

110111' tI)' I he room ,is ,?vercrowde'd. The The bread is white. nourishing and a ,pounds of cereals in other forms, 40

'JlI't':lti l:rkes vlnce,either thru II con- little heuvier thlln all white flour. "very graceful shape and the fasten. pounds of potatoes, 14 pounds of other
litl'! III' I'ile. Del'sons in shllking hands We try to .get aU the fun out of in� eonsists of one I:Hlte button and fresh vegetables, 4 pounds of lean

ill' III 1'I'�I.I\'I)II�g .together or fr�m germs saving we cun. "When I fill the empty hound buttonhole. Sizes. 34, 3G, 38, meat, 2 pounds of .fresh fish, 1 pound
�Irt'll Itll �IY lIlfeded ,persons III cough- 'cans with kraut for next summer. I'm 40 lind 42 in('hes hust meaSlll'e. 'of salt fish: 12 eggs, 1 pound of cheese,
11l�. "ltl'l'ZIIl�, or talklllg, In either of canning the kniser, aud if the Will' The shoulder ed�es of the back of and' 2 pounds ,of .dried beans or split
lilt, 111'11 Ill:llll methods of transfer, ·the lasts until my SOilS must go .1 -shall shil-twaist 8704 extend over in yoke peas,
no'" III' I'he mouth is the portal of en.
II',\' rltl' Ihe bRcteria finally,
Sf'III,'" pluy a minor part, the state

l'pidl'lIliloingist ,of .Iowa believes, in
III(' .'1'1'1'.'111 of smull pox. The pus of
llit, ,<111'1'''; ill the en'rly stages of the
(li,p:t>I' III ight occnsionally be con.

1'1',1'1'11 I" the mouth or nose of the ex-

1""1'" l'l'1'�on nncl thence to the respi.
1':11"1',' 11':t1't propel;, but the far nioje
1'(IlIlttll'II :t1!ellcy of transfer is the ex·

('J'I'I i"lt, fl'om the respiratory tract
Illril'il Ilt'ellr in sneezing, 0.1' other
I'tll'lll' "I' forced breathing.

'

11,,1'<' al'P a few ,preventive ,meas.

IIl't', 1\ llif'll, if ,properly carried out,
11111 lil' lilt' 1':1 vages o.f a conta'gwus dis.
etl'I' ill :t community practically im.
PO�."ildll: _

l-I·'''"te 'all ,persons who are

1,lloll'!! III have an infectious dlsease.
�-I r llie cases are at all numerons,

lilldl l'Illdlc gatherings as much us

Ilfl",ihl". III meetings that .must be
111'111. ;.!I\it I'rl agllinst overcrowdlng. and
Itl' '111'<' Ihat ventilation is good. Poor
1'1'111 il:!! iltli tends to vroduce sneezing
alit! 1·""C!liing. both of which are com.'
Itlon 111"11111(18' of germ transfer. Every
IllliJl'ldll:tI �hould cover his sneezes or
l'H1l,uh.
::--1 :1" "lIt'age ,vaccination ,for small

PIIX, 1\j,I,oltl lind paratyphoid and
lilnllII Id ',:1 tion' for persons not known
tIl 'I", !!l\lllulle to diphtheria, Most
adlili. '11'1' in little '(lunger from this
tiJ"'II'" i'lll a lnrge ',percentage of chilo
th'l'li :, .. ,. nou-immune. The test is
1"1»' :11,,1 shoulU be made more often
Ilran il i,,'

.

,

I .11-·TiJl:: iudividuul should keep his

:;�H:\', i II good condi tion.
-

No, disease

�(II.I( I., SIToug bodies 'before weak

lr,ll.lt',' a n{] usually the strong are in

I," IIIIlle;c'l·. Many persons are in-
1'1'11'1 I
,,,

t 'lit never have a disease be.
"tll'l' II' " blII' It'll' reslstmg ,power ena es

10111 tt) tlispel the infectious agents.

Are YoU Canning -the Kaiser?
"\\'1

--

l'I', ",:1 tllln't you write to the Farm-'

)'1111' ',"" :t 1t(1 �reeze and tell the� how I'1'1'
"1,, IlelplIlg to win the war'!"

,:-; \P(j 'I I
1'1'1'\'

",t' lllshnnd. "Oh, I'm 'not doing I

lilt';t ,t',t""II," 1 answered, "mallY wo

klltltl"l" IIl1mg more." "Well" I don't

"Iltl' ',1'''111' Ihnt." lie replied· quiekly,/
\\'ppj)" ,rlfl!lg�ters fire, gro,,'ing li}{e:'
fl'll '1" I ,.I:I�lI:re IOokit�g' fine: I nf'vPI' I
H,,"' ... ,

I I III my lIfe: and "ie've!

�I '

. ,"'d to thp limit,"
\

hili
I, 1""'1'1'1' IVi"hes Ufi .to hl!_l)'P1I fPod

on" .";. 'ItI' foorls-we (�nI!11(1t semI to
.. ,I,',. l::iowe 1'01ks I:;UY he's trying I

_
�We a.ve .not '8acrifi�ing 'Yet

How to Preve�t:Disease

lhe'three essentials to '8

perfectVictor reproduction
Uttmh Uctor.l1econ& 'ltctorSystetn:o{Dlans/t!able,Wes

'HeC3U'se Victor Re'cords and Victor 1n-_
'8truments--are scientifically coordinated and
synchronized in the processes of manu.fac
ture, their use, .one with the other, is abso

lutely essential to a perfect ·reproduct-ion.
When you �ant to hear Caruso-or any

of the world's greatest artists-just as he
actually sin.gs in real life, it is neces
sal)T_ to play his VicteT Record with
a .Victor 'Needle or Tungs-tone
Stylus on the Victrola. That is the
instrument for' which the, record
was made, and enly by tseir com
bined use is -the . true too'e of the
artisrf�ithfully reproduced.

There are Victor dealers everywhere and they
will gl,adly detn�nstrate the varioUB .tyles of the .V!c:t0r
and -Vlctrola"-'$IO t9 $400-and play any musIc you
"ish to hear. 'Write to us today for the handsome

�iIIu8t[ated Victor catalogs and name and address of
Dearett V.ictor dealer. _

""VICtor .Talking :Machine Co., Camilen,N. J.,U.S.A.
New Victor Record. demoqatrated 'at
aU dealers OD the btof each IDODth
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Some Puizles of Animal Life Iaek less than $100 of the 'GOO
pledged.

'

'I'he g irls, uiuny of whom W"I\' ;rOIll
well-to-do families, spent thl'ir holi
dll,YS, Su turduys unll' "lIft�rn�(JII' :J[te;
2 :.:10 o'clock, washing .. 'IIU}O 11', , iron,
ing, tending children u i.tl dohu; [;ulily
waslrings. �lrs. Clyde H. M",""l"' or
Woodln nd Fa rui, Fredon ia. "<'iIC'
'l'heir earnings were turned inr., tI�
fund.

•

'.rhe boys cut cordwoou uutl Ilir",i 11111
at any kiml of work they coulrl tI", 'l'h�
accompnnying picture shows II !.!r"'lp of
them shucking corn fodder 011 1110' lilrlU
of .J. W. Xllylor.

BY EDWIN TARRISSE

IF ON«J OBSBRVBS u "turkey buz
zu rd" circling in the tree tops, he

_sees 1111 interesting muulrestlon of
a sort of flight that is puzzling to

na tura lists.
At times the bird ilPPl'ollches so near'

t�at one lllUY uhuost count his tu il
teutlters. He lIIay be seen to turn his
heud ; his claws inn y be seen to open
und close; but one iuuy not see his

wings move. He keeps them rigidly
stretched. the tips slightly depressed
lind exucr ly on a level, Yet. 'without

moving a ten ther, he en n turn left and
right, ru ise himself, 01' wheel _in ' It

circle, 'I'here may he no wind; 1I0t II

leuf iuuy be stlrring : but the J;Jerform.
unce is the same. How can a rigid
bini fly thru the nir? How cuu he

support himself ut all?
Not so mysterious is the bat's flight.

The extent of its wings is enormous in
/ proportton to the size of its mouse-like

body, and it moves these wlugs-Iucess
uutly. But, how do buts manage to

steer their way thru the uiuzes of 11 I
tungled forest? gxplanu tiou m'lY be
offered as to how they ll\toitl the im
medlute obstacles; but how do they
find their way in u nd out? It is diffi
cult to think thu t a pructicn lly blind
creu ture ca Ll remember the thousu lid
turns of its devious flight thru'u leafy
forest. A blind mall may grope his

way nlong a wall, but what sense

guides a bat Oil its nocturnal excurs
ions'? It must be ,remembcred that

they often fly for miles, crossing rivel'S
and bills before their return.
Another perplexing question is:

'Vbu t becomes of certu ill species of
birds that cunuot fly '�ery fal' and yet �. LL
are seen only in the summer season? '..,.,.........

'Vhere do the humming-birds and corn-

crakes spent} the wlnter? 'I'here exist
in the Uulred Stu tes species of green
humming-birds that never huve been
seen south of the Rio Grande, am], it
is assumed, from their niu nner of flight
that they cunuot truvel tar enough to
reach the summerlund of the tropics.
Nor hnve they- ever been caught I1Ilt at
sea or 011 the treeless plains of Texas,
where their feeble wings would often

oblige them to rest upon the ground.
Oswald tells of a cngerul of Mexicuu

lizzarc]s, which, as long us they were

kept warm, seemed as lively us birds,
but ,w,bleb, during observatiolls coyer·

ing II period of 14 montlis, were never

seen to eat or drink.! 'There was a

small \Va tet· pot on the floor of their
cage, but they never touched it except
n�cidelltally in their sClllllperings.
Beetles, unts and butterflys were

cllugh� for them now and then, but
did not seem even to u ttract their a t
telltion. .It muy be thnt, deprived of
their wohted tropical fare, they hud,
decided to eut nothing else. They were

relell sed Il t the end of the period named.
The Ginnt tortoises of the South Sea

Islands have been kept alive in zoo·

logical gardens, menageries and even Here is 'III interesting .....anu' (,,!, .::irli.
on shipbonrd for years on such thin \vbich \\:il1. make thew �uol'e ,\ �.illW�
rations us air alHl a little dish·water. ·and graceful. One child tal;e,; :r::)!I!:1
PI�otl'a cted sta I'VH UOII !Da kes t!lem Slug·, by the hllnd, a lld rcma illing st:r r: ::I;li;;gish. but their liff! seems to lie locked revolves the other child an"l!. �II
up in their thit-k shells, as ill a strong body once or twice.. The J'llllllill-,'I!ll
box. Considerillg that those slime is then thrown off with a '-lllkl; :::',11"::
shells attain a weight of 45 pounds, it of the hand. If possihle, she ,;1'.':

- ;:II�e'
seems strnnge that'll diet of pish-\Vater remains in tlie' attitude ill II III' (;,111CHn furnish the requisite muscurar is,cast off. "'hen a nUlDlJeI' alT i

,I
streng.th to carry such u, burden day in like manner and a group i� I 'lll�
um] IlIght. -:'_ull meanwbile keeping t heir I', ;,;�re

•

the one who has acted as l'l'lItr;r! :'lIl1e
goes along tQ.\! line Hlld gi\'l'� (':,1' ;: ':11'.
a nume: Ho� l,ove, D(;'�I)iIII.' ,11111'
Devotion, ,..:\.nger-wllllte\'cl'. ,I, 'pr("
judge's mind the a ttitud� Itl"! 'u"i[
sents. Prizes are given tor II" "!'lIe
natu!'al fneinl expressioll allf] 1"'

game tlew·lnp,:; both mind a!.lt! !:

Boys Have Saw Buck Clu:J5
--- . T·li:11lil

13tH'S of the J'ural school" III
'I ill

have'orQ'nnizetl Snw Buck Cluhs If' ',liiol'
.

'

·t t' ,\'" I

the cnlllpni(!n of SI1!Jstl11 I.Ili! '<1,,111'
coal. Th" oq:rnnization chl�fl.:" ",vllrk'
siblc for rh"r>s(' �IIlhs, is thc ho,\ �lr .. 1 "i,
inn' n�H'.J'\'E- "'hich 'h>1s co-opel,),
fe�ti\'('h \\'irh the Stnte -FIll,1 ,\"

trat(JI·..
'

\

l·. ce"',';nI;r wor<h ... bri..\
when )IOU C'onsicipr that it'4
Clod inbugh to bear the.-/
alitT -mark --' -(LI;E)

,

Ch,ap
�ee, i� nor c:ommon - .Mhse.

saving -,�rf'. ex,peNlive coOH
-i�-not nt-cenat'y tgfu}J coffee
e,njo.rrnent:

'
' -

SENSATION COFFEE
is 35f th� �Ul'\d - [he right

�o P� tor sood coffee.

- .

Do You Know These Trees'?
If yon know the names of ! h,,' lour

trees represented in this PIlZZ!.-. IIri.
dress tla' II nswer to the {'UZ7.!,' !-:,lilor
Farmers �Iail anrl Breeze" T";)"�u:
Kun. 'I'here will be pa('klll;('� ",' 00".
curds for the five boys and gil'l, ;�Ilrl.
ing the most Ilea tly wrltreu l'''�'I'l'rt
answers.

in the �lnrdl 30 Issue is II CO"', I'rize

winners lire �lulJel Weaver. ],;rrill�;l:IllI,

Kan.; Puul Davis, l\:[cPhersUII. \'i111,:

Eugelle Trout, Haymond, Ku u.: I'iulll

Hurris, Emporia, Kan.; AI'IIIUi' 1':11·

wards, Delphos, Knn.

Winl the Wa.. r By Prepartng' the Land
.. Sowing thee Seed and Producing

Bigger Crops \

Bobbie's Fishing Trip
WOl'k in Joint EftOl't the Soil of the U. S. and Canada-Co.operative
Farmingdn JUan Power Necessary to Win the Battle for Liberty. Bobble s ta r t e d for a stroll.

In his hand n fi::;hlng poto.
"I'll bring h om e Ii wha le," sn hi II··

"How n s t o n is h ed mot hct-'H I;('I!"The Food Controllers of United States and Canada are asking for greater
food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat can be sent to thv ,,1·
lie;; overseas before the crop harvest. Upon the ef.forts of the United States

:llId Cannda rests the burden of supply. _ .. _.

I

So the straightest puth IH' lOO),
To the 111·al'gin of the bl'uul\.:
There he pa used upon the brl n I.;,
For he �aw-whnt do you third'·.'

I<Jvery Available Tillable Acre Must 'Contribute; El'ery'Available

l;'a�er and Farm Hand must Assist,

W('stern Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded but man power is short,
and an appea'i to the United States allies is for more men for seeding operations.

Canada's 'Wheat I>roduction last Year ",as 225,000,000 Bushels: t.he
-

demand from Ca,nllda alone, for 11)18, is 400,000,000 Bushels.

To �ecurt"this she must have assistance. -She has the land !Jut needs the

men. The Government of the United States wants e\'el'Y muon who can effec;

tLvely' help to do farm work this, year. [t wants the land in the United States

dt'veloped first of course; but it also wnnts to help Canada. Whenever we

find a man we can spnre to Canada's fields after ours are supplied, wc want to
direct him there. Apply to our Employment SeHiee, and we will tell where

you can best serve j:-he combined interests. /

Western Canada's help will be' required not later than !\lay 5. Wages to

'c�mpetent help, $50 a mont,h and _up, board aud lodging.
Those who rl'sponcl to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages,

good !Joard, and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent a

mile from Canadian boundary points to/destination am:! return.

For particlllaa's as to routes and places where employment may be had, apply to

Not a word did Bobble sa)',
But be. turn€:d and ran awuy:
Ran with all his speed until
He was �afe beyond the hill!

�na�c��� j.;i�1� l��l�.h a�Ol{el:��IlS;�:�4.d ,'. :.y.

That Is all the Bttle tale
Of Bobbie fishing for a whuk.

-Youth's CltlJl!' ,.

Playing Statues

U. S. Employment Service, Dept. of Labor
St, Louis, Kansas City and St. Charles, MOo

, ,
Students Earn $1,500

An inspirillg eXlimple of patriotism
'wns set hy the pnpils of till' hig;h s('hool
01' FI'ct]onill, Klin., who pledged" *1.,:;00

tI ,-'

in t'he re('ent Y. M:. C. A. rlri\'e. Of
thi� amonnt �1.000 WfI'" pletlge(] 11Y the Hl'lln('ri(lll,

boys lind $500 by the girls. They now wntcl!\\'Ol"'I",
Production-till'



Be a Helper
Ev.ery club member should read help,

fill astlcles� poultry. adapt what she
reuds to practlcal purposes and work

our be tte I' methods, "Onlv here llnd:
there we fino a farmer 'who knows

from his records what his poultry cost
hiln each yeal'," su id il poultry wrtter,

reveutty. "and what his sales of stock
u nd eggs amount to and .among such we.

o(','asi�lIH lIy ,frlld a flIr IDe I' who has

fltl"ptt'd� some method of selectlng hle
b,,"t IUYPI'';; ami who gives uttentton ,

to. hl'ePlllilg for Increased rig produe
t lou. "YOII see liow many tfiings there

-ill'I" for pOllltry dub girls to learn und
to do. "We girls at school have been

• pretty lrnsy. sewing for the Red Cross,"
Velma. Bllthlmer : of Hodgeman county
wrote. "A lllUlI from Mnnhn ttan was

llPre ut school lind gave a tulk about
. «lubs in chapel. I joined the garden
ing' and brendmuktug clubs, so I'm ,in
for some hurd work this summer." I'm

sure, too: tha t u greu t milny girls will
he Joining canning clubs before long.
and' while ail of these' things it seems

-

will muke more than -enough work to

keep us busy we're going to ha ve time

fot: 1111 of' them if' we use 1he proper

system and h!lve a' spe'eilll tillle for"

everything.
Speaking of canning reminds lile to

'Ii ,'II thp fillP points of the Cup. t�11 you of Ull idea sugges�ed by'- n gro·

[11'1' I '''d Ill',\' cI nb, 1 cllunot thiuk- of II cer not long, ago. On 8 counter iu the

:lllgl!' "11(' thut stllnds,out above forlll- front of tlte store_ he was displllying
III� d,'llcltlful friendships.

-,

Everything_ II brand of very high-priced cannell

""11,<1>1. 1.'11 Ihe friendships of real, live goods, In·. the disp'lny was included

itllllll:ll! j."ill�S II I'e llllll'h more yulullule cnnned· cnp611s, "I don�t see why sowe

i.l:tll :,II.'·lilill� nlse itl the world. aren't of these farm glrh; who learn to can

11t1"I'.': 1':III'I",,;p([ with It letter which I and· to raise chickens don't put out

\';:"',11" 0[ fl'OlU Marguel'ite 'Veils of such u product as this," he suggested.

i
0111,,1. ""lllIly, II few uilYs' ngo was fl "Of course, there lIl'e certain business

;:"III� .'I;PJlill� I'I'OUl the Marion Recol'd; methods which the girl must· follow;

i II', :II! :,,11' WU",. \\THten lIy Marguerite She must haye nniform cnns and uni·

I:' 1:11'!I' "il'l,,;. ul'g-ing them' to join the form lalJels flrid it would be wise for

,,;,':11',1'1' l'ollltl'Y duh. lIud it was ,so her_to creutl:' II market for b'er goods

1111111>11 III;': ,,,Uti hl:'l' persoriality. ell- among h'er friends. After she hus' es·

III"l' .

•

I 1';'1,1.'11,1. IIlt(,l:e� uud intelligence thnt tllhlish�d a reputlltion for herself the

BUY'MYfR5,·PUMiPS.ALL
KINDS

'I'

I II"" SaYlllg: "Here's a girl that re><, WIll be eusy. \Vide-nwake farm

;. I'?' "11'('1' member of' the Clipper gil'l!" in many' places huve built. up
! '- _::'.' '! I,M:A:V AND GR,AI,N

,"1111'.' dull l'lIl1 he proud to clHim ns- hllsilless for·themseH-es whicli brings
l ""..'

' , ·UNJ.:OADING TOOLS

""11111"11 with t1n'u the club." them steMl ... returns."
• MYfRS,STAYOftAND:; TUBUlAR'DOOAlIAHGERS AND,T"ACKS

1111'1111 I
.

"

If

I'.
I !', III thp membership of tlle Thl'll tilE' picture this wee};: Ed�a FRGMvOUA DEALER ....A I"'" MORE "GN"ENIENT

'1IdIlJl1'1' I 'ollltr,y club are sOllle of the Moore of Osb'orne county and' her' flock'
�," :J.:r

. 1 .,. WI "". � ... IV

'0,1 ,

.
.

WRITE.US."ATrTRACTIVE,BOOKLETON REQUEST_

�i1'i, ."IIP1:;.:etic lind progressive filrm of Plymouth Rocks· are sending' greet· �r�"r.n.,r. ...,.

1>1'
' III h.allSIIS. There are going to ings to the Cnpper' Poultry club. Edna r.I;.61'·.n�tI-lIn"�,.o 1303 ORANGE ST. ASHLAND.OHIO.

In r(J III;tny opportunities for"ful,'m girls was a member of'last year's club and �����������������������������������.j
fh;'" I h":I' "it till!'; yellr that I feel con· will continue. to work for Uuele Sam r
'Ill (apper Poultry' club. girls are as' a member of' the uew cLllh.

You Can Still Complete the County Membership
BY BERTH I\. G., SCH1\11OT, Secretary

going. to tuke a .leadlng place' in a

number of WHyS. Thru the club meet

ings every ... girl should give her best
efforts to the club work. Every county
should uppolnt a reporter' whose duty
it shnll be to give. II report of monthly
meetings to the uome-papers,' She may
also send' a: wrtte-up of the meeting to
me altho I. shall be glad. to receive
such reports from other members- of'

the-county club also, The offll'e of re

porter requires II girl who is ulert and
full: of pep, Reports, should' be- sent'
to the puper promptly and should be
accurately, and. neatly' written,
Thereare a number of reasons w!ty'

you ur�1 u poultry club member. �r.
haps tne first one seems H purely
selfish one=-zou were attracted by the

money, earning idea. But that -is not
'altogether a selfish purpose.. The' girl
who helps support herself is a much,

more valuuble member of society than.

the one who is entirely dependent upon
someone's support. She 'is serving her

country better.

B
I ,r 1:-\'t'ING TIME hasn't closed

vrr. 1'bere iwe two. more dUf.'J3
il'l't and that may be just the

'llilOIIIlI of time y.ou need to complete

;'"11111,1' Illcmbership in tile Cupper POlll·

It'\' ,.JIll,. �

'('<111111.\' lists wllrbe published in the

FIII'III1'I'," J'Iuil and Breeze when all up

IIliI':IIII' have filed recommendations

1I11t1 ",lllltly Ieuders- should write to the

111'\\' 1111'III1.Ier,,. and invite them to

11111111 It!," uu-et ings.: As 11 result of ex

Il'lIdill� ontrunce time two weeks. up

Ilioilllllll'lll' 01' new county lenders will

:11<<1 I" dl'lllyed. Altho the time for

1i"lIl1i[J� «on test chlekeus has been, ex-

11'1It1,'t1 1'1)1' girls who III'e just eurortug,
l,n'I',' IIH'llIbe!' shOlll<l pen ner fowls as

,,,1111 :1' pnsslble. '-

'1'1,,' II'! IlIPS lind addresses of the

girl, ill Ole wttsou county club III'e:

Juli« I·;. Keim, R•. 4, Fredoniu; Mur-

�lil'l'il. �IOl'ris,' n:),. Ne�- Alhn nv :

I:,',.,i" ""11. H. 4, Fredontu : �li1<lI'ell
l.illllll""IIIX, H. 4. F'redontn : Guil
1::11'111111', It, :.!. Fredoutn : Ruttr.Bucucl
t1t'l', J: L 1"I'l'lIolli:l: Dorothy Mpyers.
!{, ::. lel'l'dollill: Cret.lith Loy, U. 3,

i':I'I,t1<1IIt.I: Blalldll' Hynek. i"re<lollin;
!-.I'a �I. 11"'11, H, 3, ,lrredonia.

!'oultrr Club Frieiidships'

The' Cap;p;er'Poultry Club
/

.

Rel'lha G. Schmidt" Seeretacy, l:lapn�r' Building, 'I1�ka, Kan.
T J,Pl'cby ma�e alppllca tion . fo� selection· liS, one of the' ten, representa.

ti,p� 1'01'

.

'

t 1

"

-

.

POI I
', ..•....••••.•• u ••• ·.� ••.- ••••� •••.••••.•• � .coun t/ n the' Capper.

lin 1\ try Club Contest, I. wilt tr;r" to' secure the required recommendations,

in:11I '·.hosen as a representative of'm,y county 1-will carefully' follow ull

\'\;lp�\l('[lOIlS concerning the-, ehlb,'work and will •comply, with. the conte!;!t

�\II'"
J promise to read jirticles concfi!rning poultry chib work in the

it:f, lllPI·�.Mail IIneI' Breeze arid will ml!-ke ever�'�possible effort to· acquire'
'rll"II'lon about breeding., C�l'l'e lind: fee(ling of,poultry; ,

Ri�II\'\1 -. "'" ..
--_

•

." ...•.•..•.••••.•..••...•.••••••• ,•.•.•... ,Age,! •.••••.•.•••••••••

API1I'I)\''',1
. - -

' -, "h
... , ,

",
..

:;: Ag�
.

ii;l�l't: 'io', t�' is:
Mot er or Guardian

n. n
..

� ' .. ,�ostoffiCe :: , , , Dute .

Cut' your fire-wood'With a Diseton buck-saw.

Be sure. to look for and, find, the- name Disston on the.
blade before you b.uy. : Fo1\' themarkets are flooded' with

bu�k-saws oHnferior quality.
..

Compare the: S!'Ilootl'i,-eaSY cutting of a'Di�ton witIl

any other saw..
.

AU Disston Saws come toyou correctly' hardened and'

tempered, and accurately ground, .filed; .and set.

Disaton.hand ,sl\;'Y"soare the .choice, man for man, of over
75 per; cent of th�·world·s':carpenters. The name Disston

on a saw means theutmost in a saw, whether it's a .. 600.

foot band saw, a ..power-driven circular saw, a cross-cut,__
buck, hand; meat, prunlngc.or; ice-saw. :

Every Disston corn-knifes.nand::..saw. mitre-box saw,

try"'square, llevel,. plumb, and- level,. file and; 'trowelvis

guaranteed perfect in material'and workmanship.
Sold by' all progressive' hardware dealers in your

vi�inity ..

SEND' FOR FREE BOOKLE'l'� ··Olsston,Saws snd'Tools for the'<-.....\SSiJ'Q .

Ear.... It·-tells, how, to select 'and 'car� for 'Disllton Saws and tool••

VfJj'�OISSTO,N' RILES. are' a8 famous for quality and performance a.

. Dill.ton Saw.. We·.maDufacture all our files from the best quality ,

Pile Ste..l. ma,de in our own steel wocks. We usc more than 35 000

do.en Disston .Flles'annually in our own shoplI Every Dis.ton 'flle
I••m.....edwlth,the name "DIBston," Ask yourdealer, .

HENRY DISSTON' & SONS, Incorporated.
. canadian Works. ToroDto. Canada Philadelphia.; U. S. Ao .

,

Te·sted Seed, Corn·
, K. c� BRAND' Hand-selected and gradell. Asl<- tor prices fllHI kind wanted-
.

SEEDS
.

White CorD-lowll Sliver minp. Boone Co, White, St. Charles

t
White, Champion White Pearl, \"-18COn"ln '''hlte Dent: _

32ND YEAR Yellow Corn-Reld's Yellow Dent, Iowa GOld-mIne, GoldeD

I
.

Beauty, Large Yellow Delll. ,

,

.

THE JIARNDEN SEED CO�. 505 Walnul St., D.ept. 11. KANSAS CITY, MO.

Fortunes'
HiLve1Been·
MGJe.

bJ:' advertising. Everyone kno�'s that so.'
well that 'it isn't neceflsary to insist upon it.
Nor'will'anyone dispute that every day many
otb:ers by advertisin'g are 1aying the founda

tion to more"�ortunes. We are nbt arguing
that y.ou will make a fortUne by advertising.
in'Farmers Mail and Breeze. Butwedocllllim

that there is no·reason why you should not do what others are do-

ing; add' substantially· to your' income by advertising in the .col

nmns.of thi"'''Pllper,·.and we 'are not'sure you may not. find yourself
- on the'way tb a: filir fortune, Look over'our'advertising columns,

the'-display a'nd the classified I columns. YOll' 'know _ $hat our

readers buy that you ha.ve to sell, pounry and. eggs for hatching,

hop. cattle; horses, }lind; seed' corn�andtllgood lleeds of' about every,'

kind! 'One man' so-ld'; ${l ,0'0 (J- -yl'orth, of- seed by spendin'g' $5: for.
advertisiD'g" space in' Onll' of' the Capper' Papers, That is an ex-

, treme case; of" course, but there' is a big )Darket for what you

bave ,to sell.. Our readers wUl furnish the market. Rates are

,

glvQD in'tli,iil pap'er� They are· low foll' the ,circu1ation. It the rates'

are not clear"to you ask- us:.tOl' them; addressing"

Advertl8ID�: D�p:t.., Farmers Man', and Breeze. Topeka. Kansas.

. "
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.' The Busy' Burt . Leghorns
In ih'� 's�I'i;lg �('1;)04; I first saw

the'. tfieu new' 'breed. 'J3uff Leghorn. I
hail' long known pf rhe: Leghorn fum- Rosalia, Kn n.
Uy, ,the Browus and ''Whites, ami lind ---- ';_;;

S'AVE-MO.RE ,GRAIN)lea'�� of fhe sButrs, their, size. eurly Feedirig _for �ggs
\

dElvelolnne,it,' and gl:etIt luying nbillt�,., '_'_
,�i

b\l4��II�!J��f�r�:��IlQ�b���. SiJ{gle Comb kll�i\�aIs ��r���k�l�g '�!�U��U��:�U��I��:� '.:,;,':,:1,:,::,,: Help Win the War
Bu�f teghorn·'l(ud:·the· more 1 thought lin excellent' source of protein for lay-

"Give us food, men and mun: •

,abhout them, fh� YUOl'e 1 wished to try ers, t Like other feeds, 'it has greatly �;,\ �pn����Yt��� a��d.ie�bl�gU�FseU�l·;t em.' SIr I decided, to order 100 'eggs advanced ill pl'ice-·'recently-and mllny
,

F
�

.and succeeded', in -rutslng ubout 75 �eedel's -are mnklng the mlstake of try- ii OOD. For foo , the Wor!i

chickens the fil'st sen son. As I see mg to SUbstitute some other protein if:
looks to Amerlca, and AmeriC'l

them uow tliey were I! motley bunch products such liS cottonseed meal, oil- _ :1:
lookstothe.fariner. Everybush�l

8S it seemsno two were alike In type meal, soybeiin ,ul'elll uud other eoncen- i\:,
of grain that you can produce is

or color, so .I;lil!fE!rent from our beautl- truted products. It- has been lenrned \\:, w�nted, and a good big price is

ful Buff Leghorns we see in the sho\v from careful experimenting that the :'.�,; waitingforJt. Save your grab
by tpreshing it with a'-

room" todIlY.· But VI the lute 'summer hen must have protein .del'lved from '::1
'yhen they begun to .Iuy large white unimal products to flo best in the lay- J Red Riv<erOn K1!.ald ground-stripe ,pilt- eggs at- the age of 5 months, our in- illg season. The most pmcttoal and ';,: 1

terns that abl!lolutel:r_ �/ not' terest in them Iuereused for it seems common source for ·Wis protein' is' in ',:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:, �"ec,·alfade. And "BligIiIZ" Fabric and .
to me. ,1lOW we sold eggs by the bushel' milk 01' beef scrap. -..

Detai!Qiality is ept Up. .Ask.

,,':r'!lH
that '.fIlH uud 'wint¢r .u!ld when.

"

I wlttnrlmlt ,thllt beef scrup is selling �\;' the thresher that BEATS OUT

��uL.rH:.R;E�·" 'C'·"O., ...;,�:'::....'v, ;,',:v.' spring came they were, stlll on- the II t 11 lugh flgure n t the present. time \'; the grain instead of waiting for L

<
...

_ ,,:,.., ,:'.'u, ... ,
_.

Job; .'
.

'.f ,.'." ',' ", ' but even so it is �till lin economical 'f:! �o drop �>ut. It's the thresher

:=��=;;;=====�:=�'I" W. wished ·,to'· improve our Buff source of protein fOI' the hen. }'or )�i that's built by thresherexperts
'i.eghorns -and get tbetn' of more uul- e\'el'y dollar invested'Tn beef scrup YOIl '�: men who kn-ow how to gej; grain

1 form color and. �type so we culled wiH receive $6 in eggs; urovided y.our ;:!, frOID the bundle to the sack fr,�

r.I"i!6i"�I.A;...""'.W"WiIj""'''iI '-ciosely '.u:lld- . bought eggs and stock ration '�s properly baluuced uud good i% quickest and surest way.

Harmles.'to Chicks' from prominent breeders to attain our cnre is given. If you have a surplus of :ii, Ifyouareathresher.mandolnsrcusto:ll

d H t hi E
idea of whut n Buff Leghorn should urllk lind prefer to' feed it Instead of i}i :��j,l��ns��:ans�.�rth :lle:rR�;::;

an a c ng gg. be'. Last season, being engel' to in- the beef scrap, you cun nllow 2 gallons {if Special, Save tbe farmer enough more

i:!!!.�h�f;t��a{�:;la '::'nJ"!�n¥:tl�':"�e crease, t,he egg-production of my al- of milk to tuke. the place of 1 pound :!:� Irraln and time to pay,'hls thresh b:I::
...

800ner lOU rid your flock of Mltett. ·th. ready grell t luyillg stmin of Buff Leg. of mell t scrn.p. .'.. ... if! Ea.sier thao' ever this year with hi.,

better for your pocketbook. Ule ·the
h

' '

, ..

I h ft I" d f
' ;'::: prices for srrain. .'

.

e••II' .afe. cheap WRY-.Pray HOF- orns,.1 decided to get hutching eggs .

a\'e 0 en kl\o1' a nrmel' sll�,that. \\'!. Ifyouwant.amacblnefol'homethre'l,
ST AI KllI. Mit ••• Lice. FI.... mRtU'· froin a breeder who tl'up-nests evel'y his hellS wepe too.fat to lay If tliey- ·'" .. -Jnsr.wdteandleam'aboutonr"Junior"

����rl�•.BUrt"·Mt�:·O/��';.:'i:���\o". heD' and .pedigrees evel'Y' chick, and ure too fut it is h.M! 'fnuit.: It -takes' ;;\' the small thresher that makes hO!D!
.

3 f
,. :(i, work pay. Write for circulars .

.

"J
•

a FREE I'
now we 'can see a murkeel Ifmpro\'e- weeks or the hen to mlluufnt!tul'e a .. , ,

'('; Loaded un � 'ment i':(uthe I:ll.lIlpe uud ,('olo�' of our Y01k 'Of a� egg: YOII hllve noticed thnt i.�: Nichols & Shepard Co,.
� �

- B ff t
.

11 b " tl ,,,hen a It 'n 1 1 I I be :::: In Contlnuou......_. Sinc. 1848

..•• Son'd your do.lor,.'name.nd IiOaIO IOtbl,
U S. u, as ln� II

.

I'eeus le�'e II re
.

.

s .( ressee s le muy. 'il " Builders Ex.luslvely of Red River Spo' .'

":', aoc box 01 HOFSTRA,.n dellnrycharJIU some tliat.,..lIre ';iot good so we find it CIIl'l'Ylllg yolk� .from the actual sIze :1: 'olal Thr..hel'll"Wind Sta.kers, Feed.".

',!,\
"prepald. ,nd loaded bfMal Gun FREEl

neCeSflal'Y to raIse al gr��1 t 1lIliny Illore ?OWI: to the size of belld�. l,f the hen ,:\' Steam ,and ull·G.. Traetlon Engine'

: 'HOFSTRA Mfg.,Co. Tr.o�.::'cf:�:' tl�Rn we cnre to kq.ep tOl' bl'l'pdel's. so IS
.. g�V�1 ple!lty or'_protelll feed ,,'heu .} Battl. Cr.ek Michigan

we CRn cull closely and keep only the she IS 111 thIS condItion, each ·of these �":::"i,m;;":i�'i""""';":':':::<':!�";i'::::::::'';;'i:·::(i"':';(':.\�::"'::!i;::'·'),','·".
best. fl'hese pullets we have mated to yolks will de"elop into nu egg. If sbe.', i ,11\ ."

egg-bred, Ulll'\,!lated cocks IIlld cocker- is I'efused this feed these yoiks willi Baby Cbleks"�r. �IlV�� �II',��:��:!1:
els of exhibition COIOl' and: shupe. The be absorbed and produce fat' on tlie Price u.t f...." �fle8t Batcherr 10 .�I(hll .. IV,,!.

"i f't -:ibe f
'.

.

i d body f th h � t i h d I
MllIer �ollitry Fa..m, R. 10. LaneR." r, �Iu,.

u,g pro I on"f arm IS n eggs au . 0 e en. u g ve er g90 '. -

.

to' get . eggs � must necesslll'ily have care and the ·right teed and she is WlT·.....E�ero 01'1'egg-bred stock. Better to liave a bound to lay._
., '. .

."�'
•

'

dozen hens lh!lt InY thun' 50 thnt do The, University of Missouri poultry
. ...

'

not. Feed is too high to thro\v aWIIY· depllrtlllent recommends this rution: ENG'INES
.

At the l\:lis§.ouri Experimeilt stution Ten pounds crucL;ed ('orn lind 5 pounds
at Mouutain Grove, Mo .• IImong 0;000 oats for a scratch feed. Three pounds ... _

pullets,"-- all breecIs, 11 lingl�' comb, bran, 3 pO�\Ilds, shorts und f<;>l' a mash, Immedllte 'Shlpment
Buff Leghorn luid the first egg, at· 4

1 pou.nd 0.1' beef scrap. .' PJreet from FlUltorp-litE $15 TO $H9-
months and five duys of age, and ThIS 'YII�,make oue dny- feedmg f?r �:�l�=��l�'a��.lf.::ld.�;i��u�.�i:'
mllny lit 5 months:, It is' u fact that 100 henS.- rhe mUSh. sh.ould be keI!.� 10 to B' ti II t

a Buff Leglioru will Iny enou'gli eggs
II self. feeder, II nd It IS' adyisuble to �t Pac;:,'!;"ts�::3��0::l��';;.'b":.� 1:;i.:'�i
k t b f th h 11

1'.. baarutee. Writ. for late'" priee•.-ED,JJ. wr�.

to' vay for her. rllising beforSl' the eep 1 e ore e ens II summer. WITfE' ENGINE WORKS
larger breeds have begun to lay. C. E. Driver. 154� :.:=:'.=- �:'l!::
With the Buff Legliorll YOl{ get the Lewismonte Farms.

eggs lind also get a quick cash return
on the early maturing culls, which we To Develop Farm Poultry
are uble' to dispose, of to our 'city . . ' " .

White Diul'l'ben is cllused h\' Ill' iJ;!·

cousins lit 25 cents If pound, .who IIre'l
n
..
M. Sbe.I\� 0.011, l?oultl.Y .hush,�nd- ciUus Blicterillln Pullorulll with 's'Jiell

glad to gel tliem lind dl'ive out to the
man III the d�ylslOn of extel1SlO!I, l\.an- chicks are often infected when IlIIi,.i1NI.

farm' for them;- At from 8 to 12 weeks �us S�nte AgIlcultural college, IS mak- The germs lllultiply very rllpilll,r 'llill
. lllg Ius second trip over the sta te in i f t d I' k

., tl tirl'
of nge? the Buff Legbol'l.IS will we,igh tile l'nter'est oP 1918 POllltl'y \"oI'k.

one n ec I' c IlC -muy llIfeet Ie l"1

f t 3IA 1 i 'II
L "brood. L're'·ention i� the best Ill,·tho1l

r.om - 0
"

2 P?UD( S ,IP ece., ley . The poultry cllmpnign for the year of combllting. the diseuse lind ;;11011111
ure plump �Hth .skm ns yellow u� gold liS plauned by Mr. Sberwood will ('1)11- begin liS 80011 as cllicks Ilr'e hntl:hl"i. In'
lind no dnrk pm f�!Ithers. Our. CIIS- sist of five visits to ench of the COIlI1-
tomers hllve co�phlllel ..lt.�d us .lughly ties of tlui Stllt(� which lire engaged in

testluill IIntisf'ptics shollid he ),(il'eli It)

on the fine qunhty of fIles Bl ff I g
kill the genII. Mel'curic Chlori<1(' j- onC

:
.

" '.. � ,e -

co-opera tive POI.lit'I'Y wOI'I{-HlIl'yey, of the most tlowerful remedies, 11l:� he'
borns, mll��. �s YOU C,tIl Illlse fi;e Shawnee, Pnwllee ,"Vnshington Fl'lIuk- I
Buff Leg'horns ill the slime spRce und r W'l D' 'I d N

'-

1
ing II rnnk poison, its use is not '{) _,e

od' the snme nmount of' feed that three flll: I son, omp lun �n enla In. � recommended itS long liS there a I'l ,,,1(',

f tI I" b' d 'Il" d
IIrm bu�eau �elllber from each of fou� harmless remedies on the marker ;\I,lt

o Ie .urger .

lee s.WI, reqUlr� lin cOll1mumties III each county hns been\ .
, .•

t�ey wlil begm Inymg from SIX to selected to co-operate with Mr. Sher-
WIll do the "ork.

eIght weeks soon�r and are not wood in his community. Ho t Pr t Wh't Dial1fl:ea
broody hnlf the hme, ean you not In Maya thirU \'isit will be made in

W 0 even 1 e

readily .see thllt they will luy more_ which Mr. Sherwood will disc-uss prob- Dear Sil;:'-I see so much nbollt p�,o'
than tWICe ns many eggs? lems re'lnting to the selee,tion of chicks, pie losing their ilIcubator chicl;:' 'NI.t�1
Last sen son ·from ollr selected farm the nllll'keting of springs. lind the feed- White Dillrrhea and I know hoW li1S'

range flocks of 125 Buff Leghorns we ing nlld sllIlitlttion of the flock. At- cOUt'aging it is.' I huYe been r,,:sin�

sold 7,7;)0 eggs ��r hlltching lind could j'ention IIlso win he glYen to :'swRmng little chicks for years and lost IllOUS'

huve sold Ulltny more hlld we been tlu� rooster,"
, IInds before Ilearlled how to SIl\'C- t!tru1.

able to supply the demnnd. This sen- The- fourth' :lnd fifth visits, to 'be }'inally, I sent 50c to the WlIlIwr nen,l:
son we huve mnny nirire breeders, hut mllllf' in t-he ellrly filii lind lute fall or. 'edy Co., IJ4, Wllterloo, Iown, for t[tpn

",hilt ,of the dl'milnd'! With the de- enrl� winter, will ('onsist of demon- Walko Remedy. It came, by ren,lr!:
f pie ted fllrlll flocks over our county strution nieetings fOl' col'f.<;!del·ing the mull. Before I received it, I waS 1;)5H:�
where cnn the supply of hlltching eggs mllrketing of old hens, housing cllick- the littre fellows hy the Illp�l1J.

,

1 Oll,i,
come from. ns Illnny farmers have 'ens in winter. feeding, the plllnning of lost ·one from 'Vhite Dinrrhea aftl'r!!:(

-kept only ..
a few hens' who· usually breeding work fOl" 19m, unfl general tlng it. Nevel' hncl little chick� SO

ha,.e 200 or" 300; and 11)� million farms ,discussil)llS on poultry production; t,hrifty. It;Just' seems to give t]lP1U u��.
'in the' United Stlltes have no hens nt lite, 'mid vigor. Mrs. R. B. MercN..

'

nIl'? ,

.......Will Sa.ve Y«?ur Chicks Pa-tH;:,.KllllSHS.
'

To tliose Pel'SOl)S wlio d.esii·e n hand- � 'D 't W
",.

, some fow\, comhIned wi;th mllny ,other' Any' render of fliis pilper who writes,
. on· au

fine�qlllllities, especially t:he money, P..J., Kelly, the Poultryman at· 63 N.' - Don't wait 'until White Di1l1'l'1J(',1 ge��
,
mnking kind, with lnying qUlllities ex- 2nd St., M'!.nnellpolis. Mint'-.. :will re- half or two-thirds y�)llr�chickS. �O�ltp.
celled by no otlier l,iYin�. breed, of ct!ive. a Frep. Copy of.>Jlls 11ew hooklet. let it get started. Be preplIl'ed. '�.n�
fowl, 'We know that' they WIll tind the. "WhIte Diarrhoell 111 Bahy Chicks." I tMay �et us prove to vou thll t VI �J1,

,

desire(} favorn�l� points in the

�Ingle"
It tells JlOw to preyenj. remedy and

I
will prevent 'Vhlte Dlarrhe.n. Selld f'J�

Comu Buff I,e�h()rn. rhis strllin' Is save the whole' ha tch. .Jt's free �and 50c box, on bnl' gun raytee:"_Y()lIr 1I1{)�r:'
the mOllp.y m�I�lng, hreed. G�t the.. ,;this pnper urges-you to write for It at back. if �ot satisfied Walker �m t�
Buff Leghorns and <10 your bit lU sup- onee.-Ad'l'ert�sellient. Co., L4, Waterloo.� Ia.__Adv�rtlselOetl

)

.

>,".

You can reverse this' cuff
when soiled-and it 'wean
twice 8S long-A fea� of
Blightv-the neW.' .. :

.ttA L L:MA R:K'
-

SHI'RT . ':�
'. '. ." .

Capper,
fbultry Club
f...ded ..,. Artlaar Capper ofT_b,� i. It17

Bertha G. Schmidt, Secret...,

EggsforHatching and BabyChioks fotSale
Write to the "ooretary at the breed club
representing the brted of chickens in
whloh you are Interested and she will
send you the nam ..-.; of the girls of the
Capper Poultry Club havln&- egg" and
huby chicks tot' 1Ih1,',
PI"lnlluth R ... 'kR (Barreil, 'Vhlte. B_uf!) ..
:\[8rle RtggR. Seel'elary. Banner, J\..an.

Rhode lol ..nd. (Ro"e Comb Reds. Single
_ ('olnb Ree]!.!. nOFle Comb Whites), Grace
Young, Sf'cretul'Y, R. 2. Leavenworth ....

Kan. . {

W,'sn.lotteH <,Vhlte, Sliver. Butt). '''MarIe
Hiatt. Secrot!\,ry. R, I, Colony. Kan.

Orl.lngto"s (Burr. 'Yhlte), Lila BrRdley,
Seeretal'Y. H. 3.· .. ·LeRoy. Kan.

l.eghorn8 (Slnll� Comb .Whlte; Single
(�omb Brown, Single Comb Buft. Rose
Comb Brownl. Rose Taton. Secre.ary.
Satant8J. Krin,'

1.llngRh ..n·,,' IWhltP, Black). Thelma Mar

tin. SeorlltAr),. R. 1. Welda. Kan.

Blltter"upM; Helen Hosford. R. 1, Pltts-

A�!!:,:��Ka��rotlled). Estella.' Chattee,
HamHn, I{.nn. .I

J

All egg" ari,l chicks otfered tor salll a,rtf

purebreds from the �ontest pens.

...���!:.t.��:�r���:� ,

-_ ('

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE April 18,
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1 : To Win'With Poultry I
51111111l1l,1I.11II1I1�1I1.1�IIIIUillll.IIII1I.IIIIIIIIIIIUIIIllIII'�1I111111111111111111111111111I1I11I1I.lll1ll11l1ll1llll1ll11l1ll1lll1llll11l1l1l1l1l1lll1lllllll1l1l1l1l1l11l1lln!111,,111111111,11111,111116

plying poultry 'lud eggs for 'ho�e lIse
and leave the ham and bacon for the
boys in the trenches.

1\Irs. H,' A. Hnines.

Cause of White Diarrhea
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FARMERS "MAIL' ,ANO:,;.BREEfE·-
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'''-t,

·;·:',:Work�rigs :th�t,,�
"stand-the-racketf?" I.

,

Flo,''', O",n('<1 ,hy i'lr... Zirkle; Re ..ult .. Ha,'e

Obtalne.] by the Ua., of Good JUethodH.

rl'!'! �. lllltlPl' it�. 'fhen Iclean your ('o-operato�:; in the poultry extension. "_"IItAO�"''''''A'

,III': :II! dll�t, hy'sweeping with lin work. ,Daily records lire .kept by him I

leiIi hr'·, Ill, Thl'1l dean ont the drop, of the amount lind ('ost of feed and the 11IJ�, ': ."'111 have II dirt floor: lIext numoer of eggs pro(\u('ed. UN' N

•

pall .'11 YIIIII' nest hoxes lind burn These hens IIHd pnllets were fed I __g,.
rill' yon lire Iil,ely to get heef Sl'l'lIpS, oystf,r shell, kafir, bmn Jobbers OverAll CQmpany, Lynchburg, Va. �

'. ,. 1)11 YOII if it ,hilS been neg- lind ShOI·tS, sOiil,ed OlltS, It -smllil
IIUlount 'of corn. a nil skimmilk, and' the

•• t�···�OfQ , Lar_lle.ftManufactu,.ers·of U�o'!J Made�D''_'mjhe World.

\[111 �!'I .'·lilll· spray. 1t ought to be' feed bill fOl' February WtlS $43.70. The �=�:���===���=========�=�==���;_=:=�
11('<1 I' :liJ :J 10lllSe killer of :;OllllJ Idnd. Het profit for .Tnllullry WIlS !j;41),Gl.. on

11'1'1. :1:,11' kl'l'o"elle and hlilf liquid a feed bill of $4;:;,
'p ),;,',,1' "" it :;;Pl'llys be:;;t (liluted. The equipml'nt nSl'd for this 'poultry

:'.1\' _l ':: " I i III�' lU Ilsl'le p(��"er t� that business 1S, :simple lIud inexpensive.

1.1). lid !Ifill t IClive ott ullIII the There lire wo hOllses. Olle 16 by 10

0111.< -i'I'i"klt,<! ol·erlwnll. 011 the roost, feet. and the other 28 by 9 feet. 'I'he

1::It:;... " "fllt·�. Oil the rests lllH\oVel' hens lI_re I,ep� in on ,eolcl �II1Ys a�d-II
>1, 'lid. 1'111'11 go to.....the nests 1111(1 (1<�ep ]-Itler ot OlitS strllw IS pru\'l(le(l

IlIr:.'" 1IIl'lii ).:0011. Go oilt amI dose for them.

1�·.'lv\' 1'''1' :J fl"" hours.,
"

"11 .. .-1, wilh lIew stl'llW IIml make T 11 h
.

'I\' Il'.:, iii :1 !'P,,' hours. If the coop
.

e s W y Chi?k� Dl�

.:';�(I�:' 'I,'" "allly r!'peut in f1·tJout 10 E.•J. Reefer. the poultry expert. 1)27

.' .,. ""I ill[l'�tpil LIIlIlly el'el'y mouth Reefer Blt1g .. Kallsas City, Mo., is giv.. BUY DIRECT FROM GALLOWAY'S FACTORIESI

1,11'1'11(' " ,<111'11 ellqugh to sprl,IJ'., .But Ing aWllv. fl'ee II vllllll1111e book entitled, Le"h.hO..G.llo".Ycan.aYI!J'OUblllmOneyonlour.__......_�.T •

I I 1 I tl 1
or otber farm implement. You h•.,. heard 0 G.llo"ay. You kno" of otbe....ho h.

'�r ';,,' , 11'.,. to � eall Ie lropplllgs- "\Vhite" Diarrhoeu nlHl How to Cure it," tr.de4"ltbblm.ndllotgreatnlue& B.olY(>Jooneif-thl.,ear-tobayfromGallo"ay

.1 '" 1'01' lIlltes I use tbe same
...dmallemoue,by ..vlnllmone,.

WhenyouhuyfromGallo"a,yonbD7direotfromthe

'1J11'Ih
.' ".,'. 'l'}lis book ('ontains- sdentifie facts on factor,. GaUo"a,...bUBlneuelJanlothebllleconomlcaJ"aloldotnabuaiD_

AlI ..ute.an

I
. white diarrhoea lind tells how j'o pre-, ;::���:�::r:::h\�::;:)unl'������d,!ac;.tJ�����:!toaa:..�::,�:�

I ·ttl(';·, 1"'1'1'." lille on poultrr 'raising, pare n simple home solution that (,1Ires F.... Book I Aol Now I W Tod.,1
• Send at once and ..,tGallo"."'. 1918 Free Book.

, • '1 'I
.

fIll h' '11 ,1'
•

I d
Let It be,our bD7liallllDlo!e. It ..iII DOOt YQ!I on the

lli'T' ',.,
SIX 'arm 'paper" Hnt a t IS telTl) e ulsease ovel' mg It un hlllhe&tJll:.delmpJement.attheYer,lo"eltprlcee. WuhlptiOm8t.PaaLVhr<ia!l9.WawI0Q,

,1111' ',".1 "IIIUP under my e�·!'s. Now actually raises !lR per ('ent of every Council BJulr.. 8lM)une. K...... Clt7, to sue :rou frelllht. ............. IIIl .. It, ...HlIH£1OIIL

;1'111 ',lillll: "l'1I8. If YOl1.hal·e to set hntch. 'All poultry misers shonld cer-j' WlLUAA_f GALLOWAY COMPANY.Bos: 41. W�TERLOO.low.

1;.<,;: "11111',,1' them to other quurt.ers: tninly wI'ite Mr. Reefer for one of these ·------I--'-----·I---·d-S-I--·.·I-O--·9·1---
...------·

II' 'iI�'" �1'1 1110 hens to cOllle off at vllinable FREEl books.-Adypl'tisement. Remember Sa loway !'Big Annua Herefor a e, Apr! 3 th, I 8. Be sure to COOle.

Ie "J,
" II ""'. Glle hen tbell lllothci's

ell; ,�. h','IlS, Un!' whell I hll tch£'tl with

I'" IIJ'I'd to set 10 to?O hens to
nt'lll' I

.
.

- ...

liit-h", "

Ii' "lllIe dllY. 'I'hell :von hllve.· No, Uesi,tallcy should be felt respec·t-

i'�11 'Ii '.1 II,,· same age IIml �'ou .c!ln ing t.he future of the draft horse l,n

l'I'fl'r ';' III .

I II II II adVlIlltagl.'. But I rlustl'Y. Every effm't should lW,mllde

\.
.1". 111I'lllollt'or IIn<1 bl'o(lul'l' to increllfU' the hreeding of a,ll [nares

n� '"
. � �

II Ii'" '1"" '�' lin lIf;e the illculoll tOI'S geJ. over 1,206 pounds to good drjlft sires,

hel'I,:;'" t' IIlll'll. T did. I first' hud a II nd special a ttention should. be 'gh'en

1'�r,,;.,IIII·II'I· Ihat regist!'l'ed nhout 10 to encouraging those fllrmers who,

hl'll I

1"11 low. I lost Oil!' settIng thru lack of knowledge of (III fnctors,

II a'l ,Ill 111(' very next setting while are discouraged respecting the breed,

IlllJrll�I.I'J'.\' "as we fnrm WOUlen get in ing of heav.v, drllft ,1100.·ses. The mnn

. Jill"" I If' f''�hl 1\'1" e t the tl'll) 0 f one who Ilersists in bt:eeding -p:ooll ones

01 II"
(I'n T tUt'ned my eggs nnd I will rellp a rich -hnryest. The quitte

lit 0; ll:!�g, too hot. I got 22 chicks' will Illlv a good pri('e fot' work 'ani-
'. ·,11 P"gS N

.t' 1
d�(, Ilil]

"',' ow you llIus"use·mllls ip the future, IIIH1 regret·thnt Ie

ettiol, , 1,I,hl' hatcher'lInd follow di- failed to grllsp the opportunjty. that

'Uteril' ''''1 � hen rot. have,. to be \'ery' lay ,,,!thin his relldl.

Plefl'I"
11.1'(' yoU run them. A ce�l,llr -.-.--.-'----

. <Ible to IIny other place I tl'led., Take lin lll\'Olce of vonr 1lelllth.

•

from the PoUlt" White diarrhea often troubles the
)toney

,

", .601. _ brooder ebtekens. I' use 'gh,ger'in the

I rtt'd out� Y�llrs .�g<\ with 'th'inking water fOJ: that or a .p(ece of

f.'�lill"� of purebred Burred Ply- 'alum the size of II peu to a pint of

It' j\;c1is, and two settings of water. 'I'heu I ·feed 1\ masb-eoutulutng
U

"b];'" Out of the. 00, eggs, IJ.Il, good poultry tonic at leust at noon.

,�'ili pullets. Twenty-se".en '\Yere I keep gri.t before �.l chic�el1s at 1111

.1'(1] ].((11'1;8.' I kept them from the times: I>..feed II vartety or feeds. 'I'ry

�[eo_' lillie uutil Februllry 5. I sold to follow the suggestions in the fnrrn

: .. 11111' snle fQr $20. We�then PUP-l'I·S. They give the best feeds. But

IU'(jc:l'IIIII West' ViI'glnill to, Knusas 1 ke('p the chickens scratching for

��r'i, I uouglit 52 Bal'1'ed_)toeks lit "l�ir living in Ii.tt�'r until thek._!_ge
.

'CI'" :Jl'il'I'p or .'j;26. ,rlllsp<l, H25 nails lire WO\'l\ oft from the time they

l'kPI.... I �olr1 $7!l.71 .worth of eggs lire hatched until I get rill �f them.

� cl,:I'�""�' Cost of fepd l� ud thi('k: I. keel" ('!eun WII tel':"out for my.old hell� )

10r,',I,,'1' wns $7H.Hi, leaving me riG ut aIr times. _l use .'p_ermllugilllute of

I'" :,:111 Uri pnllets nnd/roosters. -potash to keep UWIlY dlseuse. You hu,�
11';'11 ;,' sIO.".7fi on December 31. !!lIG. to keep on the lookout for I'll ts aud

'OJ' 1�117. L vrn ised but few ('hl{'kens/ skunks,

III' 1l:J i I k illed some. Some died I I I)'refer using brooder coops with •

UI ':,till).! grusshoppers IIH�t were screen d<;,ors !IS nothing but 1\ louse

',ml") (," Pans green. and then I can get 111 them !Inu we �usI; spray

al) illl'lIha tor trouble that' I shun. them to keep -the ltce out.
.

I wl ..L But I IUI-Ve on haud 204 All' cockerels should be sold at l1h

·rkf'I ..·. I:JlIIPII at $I5a. I sold $Ultl.I7 to 2 pounds 91' (·lIponlzed. If you. buy

rill . if' l';':;':"; and �55.17 worth of eggs from which to produce j;ockere!s
·('ke:.'. :J rotu I of $I!l4.a4 ... Feed cost for breeding it is best to let. tlie nicest

•. Ic:.rill.:: a hu lu nce of $llU.34 clear, cockerels grow until they weigh 4 or

idr� "ddill;': rill more chickens to my () pounds. then you eun eut the surplus

'k. \\'ith the money' clen red I stock thuf is not fit for breeding

1;!Ili :111 lneubu tor u nd brooder nnd purposes. Mrs, L. Dow Zi-rkle.

re H,"I I I',\' felice, besides pU�'ing for Garden City.' KIIII.

nv '�"lil'r things. •

Iii.; �'t';111� like nmglc. but it is some ' A Profit from . Hens
'

rk "I'l'l'iall�' if yon llve on rented

III. \I'J' hu 1'1' 1.0 put ,_up with the

ihliJ.:.:,. Hut WI' lire 'the
..
ones who

g I'i,'ilr on. Now. [ Will felT" you of

lie �':'(i(,lIlt'i('", a 1\(1 how to cure them,

I'wi:: '1':11'1' with the premises. First

ill� : .. <Ill is to vleuu 1111, the rubbish

rI If;rn i1. Cholera is '.olikely to be

, ,. '1.0 _.I
A profit of $88.22 from 100 hens

and 1�5 pullets is the February record,
Qf W. A. Horne of Willill'IDsblJl'g, as

reposted by Ross M. Sherwood, 'poul
trymun in the dlvlslou of -exteuslen

in the Kunsus Stu te Agrfculturul col

lege.' Mr. Horne is one of the furm

.ei\

A Future for Draft Horses
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Blue .Buchle Over"Alls
not onJ}{ guarantEte ltiainst se�ms ripping but let 'a man .work .In,comfort
because they are 90 full-fashioned t9 meet every stram, -twrst or pul.:t.

��"Put Blue Buckles.over your regular togs-they'll fit"You fai! and "square .

and let the busy days go through' in peace,

Blue Buckle quality is apparent in the hardiest wear-weight indigo
blue denim, and real brass buttons, patent snap-clasps and/wear':proof
buckles and loops. .Blue Buckles unign workmanship is the best.

Blue Buckle OverAlls are manufactured to give (fal si",;" l
. And,

to this end they are made
�

with a solid r�;nfot(td bacIJ"-tind, instead of

the usual �nd always ripping V-shape� vent ?r stra� and buckle.: Blue
Buckles reinforced backband makes nppmg impossible l

Blue Buckles are ideal for all kinds of work. Engineers, farmers;
.. ' ..

machinists-men in every line' of activity-lind them

economi�al as,_well as satisfactory, thll �lJJt S(I /'lK a"tl

giv� such unt/sual servia! _" .

\
, , I

Blue Buckles certainly are r�al �con(Jml clothts!

._
. ,

.'

"
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T'g i be',�'a -R1e�il Potato ':Patrio
<,

r

,

'PheSentlrerrr Spud is a Ptof-ita.l?tc· and Paiatab,le �rodu
B¥; &. ..4., JEFFREY' .

,

I.
.

: PIe••: HU.,:�HQlDmac·�.·:.aDd�.�
.

The- ··hardt:.tG-pltJw�' plSces offer no- ditli�ti� to-
_ t�e"" Parrett

Tractor. The front ade" mounted' OD: a'speclal:'PIVO�dgs freely
�p and down. enabl�g:,the Parrett. !o'g9i"easily;over liill.s and hum
mocks and tQ,adapt--.tself;to·liougli, uneven'ground., 'nlie unusually
short ·tumingrradius allows'it to get' right:up; into, tJi�'cC?mers.

F�r five years," in an kinds of soilstand, cliinateS�the �arrett has
_

proved its abiliCY. PullS-:-threa 14', inch- plows; operate. a 20 to 26
inch seperator'or d�es; any o�her. kin4_ of belt.�e�kr bums kero-:
sene; does' not require a. special hltcth i ls.selt�teenng 1D the furrow i
special ball. governor maintains �. economical use. o�_fuel at all .

times; and It can be .operated easily by a boy. Wnte for the

�anett �taleg;
,

, PAUEn' TRACliOR COMPANY,

IN OUR neighborhood Iast year a, success make the instance a fairly r
sweet' potato grower produced �ven resentutlve one, l\h·. Uimpp !o:l'el\' I
'bushels of the kind of foocl.·, tliat sold, 18,8'15 plants in lUlf. lit I,

stieks to a, person's ribs from 100 pluilts· cents a' hundred-; in'19HJ he lin'l\'
tliat cost only 35 cents. ''J.lhe·:grower of sold 31',250 plants; and In' lU17 his � I
pl.ants In- this same-community .pro" putt was increased to 48,525 pl'lIIts aU
dnced and sold' from' fiye barrels' of. because of the-Interest in. War i!ilrde
sweet potat?lls 48,520 pllI.nts: Jt's a' that number supplied scarcel;' rno
war' erop of great possibih th�s.. 'than- one-haoJf'.J:he' . lOcal demantl whl
Sweet potatoes suitable fOr' pro- Ineluded-catls- from" as' great 1\ (listfllt

pagation of plants are quoted at ,8-:50 uS"1{i'miles; The price' of plunts Was
to- $9 11" barrel' this' week and cents' a hundred- in' 1917 and even a

mlmf persons' formerly mu.king-.liotbe(l's' tliu:t' �r. Bimpp's prortt was uot
for' growmg· t1iese plants are seriously' great as nr- 1916;

,

.

To' pioduee these' 48,525 SWN't potll
_
plants: Mr. "LiInpp used. two hotb1

:; built by' himself; One Bed is II lJy
. feet, tlie other 6 by,· 18. Each IMI is (I
:: to-a depth of,30 indies at-the shallow

. -point. Tlley,'are on the, sontln-m sln
, of� the- hill and" have' double COI'"I'S, 01

, ormusltn ftumes and tile other of 111m
bel'. 'The cos!, of, matertals thr0l' yell
ago) exclusive of Iabol·.· was' ncu 1'1), �
The beds are prepnrerf'ubont the fir'

week In April: Long, before rhat lIi
Limpp cleans out. the old' mUIIIII'C III
earth and starts the licCUllllliatioll 0

fresh horse manure getting il fro
stnbles about town and pmilg it IIPII
the hotbeds. In -order to keep it fro
heating before being-placed ill Ihl' liN
he- turns it frequently and k('pps it in
shallow p1Ie§. In fi1l:ing_ tlu- I'l'ils h
mixes straw and- water with Illl' lUU·

nure. and: trumps it> in comp.« 1,1' 10 a

depth of' 24 inches; If the uiunure i
unmixed, with bedding ma teris l ;t Ii

��Parrett�Co.,..DUtri6ato,... 1517·McGee St...�... C.!_ty"Mo._ I
ernl-admixture of straw is noldl'll an

TT
If··.it has becoine

....

dl·y the 1I111('1I111 0

A�
"

water added is 'increased prnportirnnte-
I

..

"i :' -Iy. Then 6 inches of good 111:11'1, ,oi
-" .'1 is distributed firl!!Jy and' eW1!1,1' orer

,_ _'.;_'
"

�
__.

"

� the,manure.

, ;
.A::fter the-manure begins to lW1I1 sPY

eral daIS are allowe<jt to alu p-r- hl'for

debating the PoSSibility. of couttuuing !he pot�toirS are .lnid;'-for the. fir"l hpul

the -work at a preflt, It Is- likely that IS't.OO .mte_nse anw would k.llI llll'.po
some will' qutt and that those contin- _ tiltoes If luul a-t.ollce.. Mr. LUll I' ) IH'l'

ulng- the- work will ask much, higher a thermometeeIn the bothe,d nlJd 11'11('

prices for their plants. Tliat wiH:�ass the. temperatune of the sotl I,')'l'r hn

the problem of probable profit and loss fallen, to about 10 degrees l!l' I;,).� II

on to the' next man in line the sweet potatoes and covers them witt: ,dlOllll

potato, grower and it is p�ssible and inch, of sllnd, After, tile plant,; 11I',gin 10

'even likely that mllny of these nlso .come thru .the first thi_n .lllye!' (,t �',I�ld
shall drop, out of the ranks of the pro- more s!lndls nddea.U!lttl Its tOI:d .�Ii,lIk
,ducel1s of this particular crop-unless a ness. Is·2 or 3' mebes, "lIHielPnt

U------oj. Istraightforward admission of the great to g�ve the plants good long ,-1('(\1"

Ivalue of the crop by ....consumer, pro- The plants ore hurdened IJ)' n'IIIOI' ..

, 'ducer and plupt grower shall have the ing the COVel'S from the hotlll'd, '.Ii,
',effect,of reconciling everyone of them much as temperutures will VI'rlllll,
Ito the· increase of prices without dis- Pnitbful obsel'vance of tbis del,til has

turbing the n.ormal ex.tent of production. enabled Mr. Limpp to prodll"I' dark
and use.

.-

green plunts of firm, sturd)' ),!roll'tb
Without questioning the fairness of that withstuud transplllnting \\·cll. [U

the present $9 a barrel demands of pulling: the plunts Mr. Limpp !'ollll'liUles
the storage men, but looking rather up- anticipates the demand somewhat whru
on tlie possibilities of plant and. food_ luul roaus or bad wen ther []:olll," lIte

nrodiIction, it would be sensible nnd pa- sale nnd, plllls the plnnts 1111t! ,tore!

triotic; I, think, to see what, may be them in fresh watel' in IL neutl'lIl I['IUP'

done with n-. bai'reL of sweet potatoes eruture. By renewing-the fn',,1l wate!

between AnDii 1 and October 1. To daily pll"nts keep well in thh Ill.Ulllle:
: judge�f the possibilities in pl�lllt pro" for sev'ernl dill'S -and de\'elop " I.tl>ro,u,
,duction 'I've induced. ,Albert Limpp, a root system thut improves rh�lI1 lor·

local vlant grower, to turn over his trunsplllnting. and the beds do not rn:
: books for'n friendly investigation. come overrun with long, [t)!I·helll,

Only dming the last three years has plnnts. This practice incrense, (IlP pr�'
Mr. Limpp been growtng sweet pot. to cluring power· of a bed,jl.lst 1/ .... iJl'OiUp
plants. The ups' and dowlls of his be- _Imttitlg iuu:enses the-''Y,ield of altallfl'

ginnit}g' and l;.rrowth in experience and
.

'1'1

'I'

S,TA /; ��. el' S,ta;U:s.
S:ta.nchions

..,:tlterCarriers ./

Let, us h�lpyou lay.�utas:r.AR Litte:n€arrierOutlitfol' your.barn. OUr ex- !,

perlence wIll �d'y:ou:IJ;r.�ttlDg best results:and. �l'AR sw-itches and, curves· "

and' construction enable:us. to fit:every; need' effiCiently. _ .i

.
Write toda:y. !pr our-handsome illustrated!oatalog. Ihhows,a.U the

,.

styles'and. kiilds and will'give'you new ideas .. that are worth.while
for tlie'lDan coDSiderinll.the installation of a Eitter-Carrier outfit-:--

STAR:potl.�aold:'b)' B.at, deal... efJ.rjwR.N

HUNT':'HELM-Ir£RR1S &:, C••" 18 .at St." 1IananIi ."
. .... New ylOl!kl ....ncht.· .....u.tlfill ......." AI.....�crL 'ft.

Slft)W�;SUPPLy eo,;. KANSMJ: CITY, MO�
SouthwestellDlDi��

-
'

Compa�. The !J'T.R Wi'"
Olher, Iiltter rBarriers

! ,

.We kno'Y wh�t will'bappe�when youcompareSTAR'Litter€:anieroutfits:
• pOInt,by: �Ol!ltWIth. other maKes:. �nd,on tliat knowledge of the advantagesfound only lD'S�AR goeds, we' mVlte·and' welcome'competitive in;H�ection.
:

. You'� proba�ly' considedng putting in a :titter. Carrier outfit right now,
: ¥on. r.,ealize-that.lt fal�es, t�e place of two' men .a:nd does awa,: witH side
.' stminlDg, baclGoreakmg, drudger-yo

'

: ��. BoubI'e .Lo/�k Til!> of the, STAR-the easy Raisil?g and L�weri,?g_:the'
'swln�mg.!3<?!lm for keepmgthe b�rnyard clear-the variedstyles to SUIt e:ver.y

,
need tn'RIgld'.and'Rod CODstz:uction' as well as both. in combination-these
things.insure. perfect,satisfaction When y;ou.buy the STAR Car.rier:



ao.u 2S.:!4 9.59 18.65

Tl.i, ,,,,,I,,,,, II gllin of II11110St $(\.OOO
jll'''fil 1,,1' IIII' I'otal IIlllllber of cows in

lill' : """i"tiOlV IIISt, ycar. ,Doe::< it ::\,,'t'P't dOl'er llllll,es lin excellent
11:1)' I" 1,('1011;": to a <:ow-testing IISS0-

IJa::<"!'l1re fOl' lllilk eow,,;, Tests carriecr
()t l'Ol1rSe it llliys if every Oil hy the i"III1SIIS Expe'riIlHc'nt station

1""tlIJel'II te with the test!'r alld' nnder the directioll _ of U. E. Heed,
rill' I', (;ire� t.lw COli'S II square deal profeRsor of rlail'y hllsbandry, show
,lid, 'I,d Ollt the llnprofitable olles the hig11 fel'(ling rlline of dover.
111:11 , .. ,,'I 1'('�l'''IHI ,-1'0 a sqllare deal,. There are ::;ererlll "al'ieties of SWPl't:
• '''Id I" dill;": allli good <:are. There are elOl'er hut the lllost pl'ofituble val'icty
iJlllldl" 'I' nl' l'OIl'S thllt IIi'e kept down lind the one uSed 'ill this expel'illlclit is

III"�' are ill the hallds of U thc 'Vhite ',..weet \'10 I'e 1'. ('omlllollly
,,'d(,I',

.

,\1'''1' FJ 0' F 'I t
growlI nil over Kllnsas, It is posslble

;1 yellr ago, '. . 'n lUr' too Oh�II,i1l II tOlithlUOllS {,"sture with
I ',II',('l' ,'OII'S tha t ,hlldn't been Sweet dOl'er by II Ilowillg -it� to sPl'fi,

1;,111' ::;holl'. I'll' hOll�ht these itself e"pry YPllr or liy seeding it evel'y
, ," ,,' S:2110. Tht·y wet·� f)llrly goo�., willtet 0,' spi'illg.

1'1111\, ',I'" U11e gil ve 21�;) POll lids of The eX1lerimell� srIHion', test Stll rted
" -("'1)11[1 IIIIOllt 24 ..

,

POUIH\::; Il'U� Mny 7. Six Holstein ('Oil'S were tllrm:<i
"Ii ;il'ollt :!:�G POUlltlS, .11-11'. ]<'1'1-

(Ill a Sweet dover pasture of :3.S IIl'I'eS,

, Ild"J'�1 ou(�, tha � JllJ;.se cows 'rile pa stnre IIsed WIIS the secolld
"11'l'1I a 11.111' tl'lal., They were year's" growth, this field having 1Jp(�n
;III 1I11�allltary, dark bani aull �pp(]e(l I'he vpal' pl'eviouslv ",fth oats
"'II ;ill <iay to S\lf�er_ the c,o.l(l lind the ('101'1'1' �hal'\'estp(1 fol' hllY,
,,. lillie, l\I1': I'l'lhal't hilS It The entil'e number wel'e I,ept 011
r'" n'('ol'(] of nICIll�_"" a.ntl this fipld contillllollsiv fol' 40 days,
d"I'" (jO:�,O pounds of fat II'ltll '!lid on 'ICI'Ollllt 'of thl' dl'v -se'lsolI'

,

j' 1 I' "{j" S'l 'itll :;;]'''' "4
" ,

' I
, " ('1'1, fie ." ,,' -, �\ "" ''''.... <'iwddng the "I'OIl'th of the elO\'pr

"'IIII'llIn� ::;;�:;:2 fol' ,e\'(�I'Y dol- I'Ill'l'e l'I)\\'1'; 1I'1'1'� 1'PlllOl'pd nt this tillle.
Ild('d tOI' fpcLl '1 hI' se('olH1 I.
""', ,",,' 1 ',p, t "�q s(i f '

:\,; tlw 11aRtlll'e IIUPI'OI'P(] latpr, (lit' I
"",-,_,1'i llon��( R �.I . :';.)." J or

1'0\\' WIIS retul'lwd AII"llst 5 and
.,

:::� 1,1, �'�'�)Ilt (�f, $1�11�" l'et�ll'II- aft(,'1' tha,� JilllP fOllr (·,�\\,S ,W(';'P pas
- I I I I I � llo Il. I I ,of I( ed- <:ost. tUI'p!l ,'olitinuolIRII' until' Ol'tohel' 1.
,I ':01\' !"'()flll�'l'll ,H7,7 lJolII�ds '1'he l'O\\'S wPl'e I;P1't Oil the Swpet ',clo
,III a ::;,.H,l2 fCl'll ('ost. lea,l'lng n'r p'lf;tnre (bv 'Iml ui"lft '.rhp olily
"j'il of $72,?D" n'tul'lIillg lj;2.�2 food �'�<:ein'(1 "1;'1' 'tllP l'O';'I'S 'ouI:Rj(I� thr

,1011-11' of 1cP(1 l'ost ThIS
'

II' 1,:",,' ,

" .- 1"1 ,', p·,::<tul'e
..

was II gl'ain 1'a.noll ('olllpof'ec1
������"'-�-=-=-=-=-=-=_=."...-------=======�===========;========�

, "llh.l! t ,I lIet, J)lO, t of or "01'11 ('IIOP, 11I'IIn, and' oilLIH�al. h'<i

C,'0'O-K'�"S,,I)' �114.j)1 1.1 (·O\V. I-Je He: ill the proportion of 1 p01111rl' of gl'uin
'd iiJis Iiv hl'll1'" 'I memIier of ' ,

II i z;11 illll.'
'" ' ,to ('I'fl'�' 4 POlUl(l..S, lit 11111 k pI'o(lm'ed :l

, ,lI:1 1',
' ,

_

11111111'1'1,1 lit that \el'l'I'Y tal'llll'r '. .

"Good

P"
.

:,' "'illl I'Ill·,t'��:-;t{'l', It (�Il'''' not �)lll,'I�lg ,l'Ile venoll, th,e cows ,w�1'e _Ol� to Ihe A I,NTi",,,, 1I1:1I1V l'1g'IIl'PS the, tester' till p:n:tme, tlr£' tot,t1 ,1l110Ullt of llllik :5��!"
;1 i, lint ";,ill" to 1Il'lp till' f'OWS pl'odlll'P(1 \\':11';, 1!t,Hn:l.ri poundR, ('011-

'I", rnl'lll:I' stud,ies the figu.J!('s. tailling', r.�O,ri�' 1l"1l1l(1� 'of hut�!'l'f"t:,
'" '

"Ii(' of 11ll' t;:reat valnl's of the' Tlll� ('o\\'s .(,OIl�llllll·1l 4,n02:� pOlllH]f: of
-

""'"'1': i''11 i� I'he visitR of the 'test(.r,' g'1'1I11l, FlgUI'lIlg' till' unlk pI'odu('�d
iii' ",I' 1;111; ,,'HII 1'111' fal'mer lind ,wOl'tll �O <:Prlts a gllUon nml the gl'lIlll

;',"1"1: Iii" lIt'nl, 'l'llP testl-'I' travels fl�d $;;0, fI t�n. I .l.u:re ,of 11:Jsturp, pl'O

,1:'1"."'" 1'''1'111 10 HnMller 1111(1 i:;; ('on-
(hh'ed ,!\'�R4h .wort�l of milk. On the

(�',IIII':'. 'lll'(':l(lill;": lin' illforllllltion. hutterfat halins, ",!th 12!lttpl'fnt, lit 4�'
1'111;',I!,I.", Illl'lllhpl'sldll' in nil aSf'odll- pents II l!Onlld. I n(_'l'� p1'odnped �4�,�:)
lJll';'ill, �: ; II" hl'�I' illyp,:I'lIlent HyY dairy- \\'?1'�h of flit exelnslye of the i;lklm-

, "I, 1I1,1I,(',-1'lIp Fa l'llIl�I', n�III\,
S

------

'/
l.'l1e total number of days of PHS-

UcceSH With. Machine Milking tnre ohtllined hy all cows in the lot

I I
---

I _nlllolmte(l to 01.S dllYs. nil Ilv'ernge of,

"'I''IJ't::'" IIS('!) my mill,er ,lieUI'll' f,tlm' 1:;4... dllYS for foW' cows. At thls I'llte.'r�a�'":,, ;: :',d tl!_i,lIk it Is. II '!I'ell t. 1;-.1101'- ;tlle PlI.,;tm'p of,� IIPre8.: kept fOIlI'

'llJ,,, I 1,1'" PXl'PlIse oj" lipkeI'll l� very ('(I.\n; for app!,(J:-dUllltel� fln� months

PI', n',
I "II'S tlll,p to it ellsil�VHpif- or ill othpl' won18, I IIc!'e of Swpet ('10-11\1'I'fl,i:11 "1'(' apPuRtnmed to tllp lllilkpl' "('I' PlI!':tlll'e I,cpt one cow fOl' five
111l�' Illachine to hand mil killg. 111011 tlls.

*

"I
� ,
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I Money from Dairying "I
i .
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How Cow 'Testing,.Pays Some persons sa y tl�lIt cows that aue

\ milked hy llludJ�le do not. need to be

'1'111 I' ;II'e 11""1), Ip::<sUIIS to leuru stripped, but they' should be. Some

f' II", I'c(:ol'(l::; of t lie -""ow-testing quu rjers will not coutu in lI,ny lllii.k

,ll:"III.'I',iillll',' 'I'he iJenefirs d�'llPlld ou after the mucliiue is thru, while oth

;'I;;�' il l1'I'l'4 the ll.)elllliel's tu ke ill it, ers Ivill huse coustdernble. Some olti

:!lIil ,','1',,' member lUllSI'. <:o-oper:�te cows lure 11 ,little, slow ill gettlug userl

,rilll II,' I("rer
to get tile full benettts to the lllJlehiIie' but will 'gruduully'

(It I Ii, JlI'i,;',1I1 izu t lon. ,�ust to he a tu ke to it, More 1)a tieuce and tlme

1111'1111, I i, nut 1111 there IS to do to get i.,,·e required with them thun �ith

IIii' II I "ootl 011 t or the wor k. hetters,

1IIl'IIlhl'l' ot the Wu upaeu &. No muchine will get the milk untll

ill I.Ud;..:e ussociut ion of Wau- the ('OW p;ives if lIOIY-u. 1 ha ve luul uo I
, "1111)", Wis .. ..ft:IS worked with .j\·ouble from (,OIYS holding U[' their

11'I'('�r uml lias gu lued lilg- re- rullk but II LIl'I'SOU used to lUilkillg
�lIl1ie members gaillpd' 150 knows thut wlu-u U cow ,wisll(�s to glY
"j' rat a ('O\\' last Yt!ar over the 11l'Y"siJe is 11 little slow to give down

1'1'1'\ I"
- ),('ar. F(,l.,tlin;..: the right 1'1.1- ,her nritk. 5\.1 this t iuie a muclnue

" .. ill� l'O"'S proper cu re, know-' won't get the mslk ::;0 soon a "'--11:\ 1111
-

I I;; do :pl(l wlu-u to do it 1m ve nlilldug., II hn ve used the mlll'hine 011

III 11111 Iw' 'tbese gil Ins, n'gi:-;tL'recl ell ttle uud ha ve tound 110

1!II'Ililiers '(If this ussoclu tlon had ef(�<:ts from Irs r

use ill u ny "'lD', ,

J'IIL'd 1'0 teed their eows. 'I'hut !1I1t [ always, �tri{l hy 1)lind Ilpd ex

,,'(, were tft)le [0 hilt s(t,I:E"t'ul uuriue the,_tultler u trer milldllg.
':' ,d' [('I'd cu-operu tively at u Not u ll., hoytl \\'011'1<1 Iuuke a success

"1\ ill;":, Tlwy saYl'!l enough OIL with the .uulker: nelruei- wo11111 11111

,1'111" to l);JY more than half of rueu. You cauuot tltah the m ilker to

,I"I"� \I'a;..:e,,; .. ,
We bougut .

brew- work und vthen- go to teed hog'S u ud

CI':Jill�, (listillers' gru ius. bran, ('ULU(!' buck to {iud tha- mtlkiug doue. I

h II II Ii II,' , ,'u!'lIlileal, .oihueu l and flour. It will do the work but Y01l witt han! I

'J'lii, I', III "'II::; worked out so well that to he 011 haud to -see that it is 11011l'.
-

1'1' a II going to buy more this It doesu't get uiud .und kick the �)wt:; ,

I'IIIIIi"" ,-('a�OIl, we ar.:·� s1l�'e that. we 1101' ,�tl'ike .for higher \V'HgeS, but �-

O�',1';111 �,,! 0111' re('orcls kept tor us free the Job everv day,,,
,

if "" ;i11 lIllY teeds co-operu tively. �ll buying> a uiechunlca l milker I

,\1;:11,'. 1""'1' ('O\\'S were sent to the would tu ke iuto coustderatlon the,

hit".:" '1'1,,'(,(, huudfed uud seventeen umouut of milking to lie, done. A mu

\'1111', '" IlIl1l('t('(1 the IU10 work and 7G chine would be II better, iIlvest,!llent
'\'('1'1' ",J(l� for lieef ,1I1111 ili:l \\'ere sold fur'mijkillg 10 ('Ows giving 40 glll.lons

fill' 1\"il'Y ptil'[JOses, '1'lI,e averuge of milk 'II c1I1Y thall, fOl' 20 (:ows gi"ing

IIJ'lIdwli,," of Ule ::117 co\\'s in lUlU lite SlIllIe allIOIlIlt. For my part .I

,11111 1',';:, \\,a:;: c-oulc1 IIOt keep Iv.hat coW§._I huve wlth-

Fat Value 'Feed 'Profit Ollt a lIle<:iIanil'al,nrHkel',

:::: ��U $:g:�� $��:�g' $�U� Charles Sllledlpy.
Kl'IISingtoll, KUll,

Sweet Clover for Cows
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EXPECTMORE'FROMA?
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,- -more cream
-lon2erwrepr;
_. better semce
�)better value,-

AND THEY_GET IT
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A cataloll of the NEW De Lava) Machin". will � IIladl,. sent on
request. and if you don't kno,,", your neareat local allent pie.." -',
simpl,.'�dclr')U the neare.t De 'La...) "'fin office .. below •

/
' ,

THE DE ,LAVAL SEPARkTOR CO.,
165 Broadway, New York 29 E, Madi.on St., Chicago

./ 59.000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE W�RLD OVER

(

UNCIJE SAM SAYS - "CON.
SERVE '''OOO''! Cook'••pecla.
pulntll for farm uae. will best

meet your requjrelnentS'; It covers

lllore-iasts longer and increases the
value of your propert�'. -See the

color cards, ABk your dellle,,,

C, W. COOK PAINT CO.
Kansa. City. V, S, A.

Rai.e Your Caloe. on
-

'\Blatchford;s Calf Meal
and Sell the Milk

More calves have been raised on,
Blatchford's Calf Mea:l than on all
other milk substitutes combined,

1001bs. makeahoo Ita lions of milk subatl:
tute, costlnlt only one-third as much asmilk,
Pre¥4nt. seourinll and Inaure.,the early

�aturl\l'y of.leek, handsome calves.
-' It I••team-cooked and no trouble to pre
pare or uae.

Write forPam"'let��::,:;�:�s;;:;,t;ae:'
fully with Little or No Milk." At d"aler8, or
Blat.IoI... taU M...I F••Ie", 0.,.. It::, W••k..... ID.

,

Smallest Bible OD Eutb
'fbi. Bihle i. about tbe size ot • poet.

aile .tamp aDfl II laid to britt,: good
lUI!t.: totheownc" Sent f",.Jfyoulen'.
u" Itl.· for a ::-.amtntbl' lul'lt'riptloD
1" the Efon.ebol'd. Ii. m.';Il�lne cl,nl.ln ..

ing frOII\ �111u a'J p.'h!(," Of rotori,.8 .. nd .1epartmenl:t monthly;,
H#)USI<;UOLD, UOllt, 7::7, TopokR, Hian.a.
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A Cure f9r the Egg Eater

Leghorns Real Egg Machines

From) our select flock of Buff Leg
horns we sold 7,750 eggs for hatching
i11st· yeIl1', These eggs were sold in
March, April and May and we could
not supply the demand, This year we

have more hens but expect to hnve a

grea tel' (lema nd due to the' big cam

paign for more poultry ·being cOllducted
by the govertlment officinls. '.rhen. too,
many farm flocks were depleted be
cause of .the higli feed prices last fall
and 'these fowls will be replaced with
newly h:1 teiled chicks.
Dnrillg the winter months we utilize

the large reservoir OIl our kitchen stove
hy pu tting a half hushel of on ts in it
every morning. pouring water over the
grn in. There the on ts cook until next
moming when they nJ'e taken out
sre,nning hot nnd swelled to twice the
origina( siJle. J\1ixed with bran and
shorts n nel fed to the hens it ma kes II

�rea t egg producin� feed. And how
thry do enjoy their hreakfnst and pay·
�'ou with n bllcket of eggs. They will
do it, too, even if, the _thermomf'ter
drops to 20 below. 'Varm wnter \YHh
grit nn,d oyster shell is provided. For
the evening menl they have knfir feel
in a litter .. Alfalfn is pl'o"irled for

green food a nd we kill rnbhits for mea t
for the- flock. Two big jacks like these
we have in, Kansas will provide all
the meat that our flock will eat.
.. 'Vhllt 'we feed our hens is ollly the
feed obtainable on most farms. A flock

, _.

THE -FARMERS· 'MAIL AND .UREEZ·E
. ...

were a month old and then changed
to kufir. The oats cost $5 a hundred
and only one sack was used. Ten
bushels of J.:nfir, at $1.20, was fed.
'.rhe account at the end of the year

showed an income of $258, and uu ex

penditure of $85.50; while. the eggs
lind chickens used on the table offset
the waste picked up by the ftoek about
the place, the result being .about $1.15
a hen above feed cost. The Leghorns
were selected because they are espe-'
clally good for getting the-....waste and
the fact ,that they are summer l�y.
ers. We feel' fhat wtnter eggs are of
ten produced at -a loss, altho a high
price is received for them, for it takes
Ii great dear of feed,· time and equip
mont to produce them.
Rago, Krill. Mrs. Bertha Early.

The Farm Flock

Brooding and Feeding
�

For More Efficient Methods

RAISE IDlE -PBULTRY
Our meat supply is abort and more poultry will help solve the problem. More poultry
means more eggs andmore eggs and poultrymeat means-a greater food supply. Poultry can
be' raised at a lower c9it and brought to maturity quicker than any other kind of live stoek,

On Farms and "Back Yards.

HOUSEIho
.....

I[omforhhlrl

"'"phou_drt

and will y_b.

I.t�. allowm, plent)' of f,e-'t

air .ncIlunahine.

Remodel th. old�

c,..du and eUm.. ', dr.rta.

EARI.V
HATCHED

pullet. pr.d"...

...,.-_. win... ",r-

and nturD 'he

lrowiJ\l' ..uon.

rrowth of youn, chicka.
"AND IIIOCK I"Ul.I..£T HATCH[D M....CH ..

LAYIl'lGII'I�

NE=::ranre with •

'yolln8 chid..

until they "" at leat two _Au

cld.

Enonnoul numben of yeun.

chitin .r. 100t uth year b, ,I·

lowin, them 10 run in the wei

"..t durin, liMir early life.

SHADE
..........

fOf'thidr.mlwiU

,i". th; b ... t

retal....
.

HOi .un_...Iard • .,.owth.

The,. thould be tr_ eom.

.anAo ....erl. �It .• on the ""1"' to

Chicken. Gn r&nlfl pidl up

MUth of d.e;" foe>J.

ELIMINATE
the

ru......., ot

,.lthin, ...

nfteen..ulltondol.

....... 1oeI .. th year b, a.Uo"""e:_.
tM nMMt. eo MID with bent

dwinc the .u.uner _tha.

Prod_·.. anJertil .. en. Dia.

poH 01 the mal. lMn:I 1'01 lain

than J_ ht. Market. benu

0·::::::try and tat! be

IUhatitutedfor.

.......bIa aa-aol the ".in
ntaon. Crow Mla. "Ith. an4

rape IN eWlllftC!ll' weI cabba,e
.. man,el bMta for wint.,.

Store cab'-•• and bHu in • dry

room or bury In • pit and tcrt..

.�&b .....we.od_ ..r1h.

0:::::::f-un, .our milk

.. buttermilil: to

both roun, and old birda..

Ruulla in rnalH I'in..

Will�w,el... l(Rin.
PI'Odu.c:H_ellll.
Inc,_... th. profila.

Make. • home marM.t '01'

w.. t. by.product..

SAVE
•••• d�ln.

April and Ma,

lor wint., UN by

pr",u'f"inl in

__laM.

Mia 9 quuu of wal�. boil.d
and cooled, with I quut' of

w.m:;IaN·. WiII-RrU'"' 15

do.llfte" •.

PIIU th. IOlution in. 5·a.Uon

jaT. SIGN in cool pile' for

winter uae. •

More Eggs and PoultryWill Save Beef and Pork
For publiahed information and individual advice on: poultry raiaing
write to your c..unty Agent, State Agricultural c..llege, or to the

, U. S. Department of Agriculture, Bureau of Animallndostry,Washington, D. C.
Thl .. Poster, Was I""ued Recently by the Un'ted Stuteil Dep.nrtment of

Agriculture; it I,. 'Vorth the Careful Study of Every Breeder.

of laying+hens fed as I have described
will pay for all the food and clothing

I will give my method of curtng egg that H family needs and there will be
eutrilg liens. When I first begun rats- cush ba la nce left. I, know that Buff
ing chtckens I was told that egg eat- Leghorns of a laying strain will do it
Ing was caused by hens not getting.: ),fot' I've proved it. And let's not forget
sufficient lime in their food. "SUP" thu t increased production of eggs and
pose this .is true in a good muny cases poultry means worth while work in
but I Hill pretty -well suttsneu that serving our country. '

there are some that eat eggs because Mrs. H. A. Haines,
they like the taste of ,,\,them. 'I.'lIey Roslfiia, Kan. Shady Knoll Farm.

.

'start eating them 'when eggs, are

crushed in the nests and they soon

form the hubit. Any ben tha t ceu

sumes her own product is unprofituble. My flock of White" Leghorns bas
She leads others to take up the habit. brought m'e" a very satisfactory reo

. Soft shelled eggs are the most turn for my tfme and money invested.
'common causes of egg eating. These The flock consfsted of 150 pullets,
are eusily broken by the feet of .the hatched in incubators from April to
hens clitnbing in n nd out of the nest. June 1, 1917.

,

I am inclined to think all egg forcing We sold $156 worth of eggs last
foods and diets and even the occasional year, besides using 100' dozen in 'tlu;'
use of pepper und other condiment will incubator, which at the market price
cause the luying of sort shelled eggs. were worth $27, and in addition we As soon as the hatch is complete, I
One of the best ways' of preventing had plenty of eggs for fumily -use. remove the egg tray-place it piece of
egg eating is to giye. the hens plenty The young chickens were used mostly old woolen cloth smoothly iJi the bot.
attractive nests. This will keep them. on the farm, the nuttets to replenish tom of the incubator-and, plnce the

. from' crowding on top of one another. the floek, the older hens being sold, baby chicks back in the incubator to
I generally place the nests in as dark and as frvers for the table. grow strong, leaving the glass door
and secluded a place as is reasouable Tlu� feed cost was relattvelv small open a half inch, so pure airvmuy get

.' in order to keep the flock of layers as they had the run- of the farm, in, running the "heat the same as at
from trying to force -thernselves into There being no hogs kept on the place hatching time. For 36 hours I leave
two or three favorite' nests. In ord�r the chickens picked up all the waste, them alone, only watching for signa of
to prevent broken eggs and the habit During the winter they were given a being too warm. They' will soon let
of eating eggs I have seen the can- gallon of corn at night at a cost of you know if this occurs. I turn the
vas nest tried. This has a hole in $22.50. They were fed 3 gallons of lamp flame lower now, 'and put the
the bottom thru which the egg drops to skimmed milk a -day, which we esti- chicks in a: warm lined box placed on
n chuff filled space bel�w. These mate was worth 50 cents a hundred. top of the incubator.
nests should he �h1l'kened lD o\,?er to The young- chicks were hatched in in- "When 48 hours old, I give- them a
lure the hens to them. They'lIke se- cuba tors and fed oatmeal until they light feed, consisting of -grIt. and sand
elusion. Tha t is plain from their fond- =================�:;::::=================
ness for nests under mangers and dark
spots ill the haymow. Of course the
best treatment for any confirmed egg

,

, eater is the ax and the pot ... They are

best fitted for table when the habtt
is fixed, but where a whole flock be
come egg eaters it is hard to kill them

, all off lind replace them. The follow
ing remedy has been tried with bUC

cess ill It good many cases:

Take an egg and "blow" it, that is,
make a sma ll hole in each end of the
shell, blowout the white, seal up the
1I01e at one end and fill the egg with
ammonia. Then seal the other end unci
shake until the yolk and the annuouia
are fully mixed. The next thing is to
put the egg where the egg enters will
be certn in to get it. One taste o:{ the
contents, by the way, is enough. Take
the egg to the yard or the poultry
house and break it on the floor-crack
ing it is enough and the egg ea tel's
will nil hurry up for a taste. One
sip and they will get out of the neigh
borhood of the doctored eggs as fast
'as they can. Let them aU have a try
at it and give them a chance the next
day. Keep it up for 11 couple of duys
and most of them will hardly look at
'n broken ,egg thereafter. Some of thefu
cannot be cured; sell them. or I,ut
them on the table.

, Proper rations and
the right kind' of nests will p,revent the
egg -eating habit in the first .place.
This will be easier to do than to seil
or kill off n flock and start in to
gather another. J. H. Larnl,e.

•

and drY- oatmeal-I quite 01';, n I" "'

a' nice fresh egg hurd for them, 'Till:ling it up with the oatmeal-with.
glass fpled with water turned Ii!l�il�'down ill a small sau�er. Alv, 'i,\'.) be
�ure not to let them g�t tli:ei l' feet inIt, as to get we.t a � this tiun, io veryba'd for the chicks. W.hen t "t�J' ar,3 days' old, I put them ill my llrOllde.house. r

The house ds 8 by 8, feet. ] t h,IS asouth g�ass wi�dow and a souu, yardwith chicken WIre oJ? top of the YHI'U_
boarded up 5 feet 'hIgh good and tighl
�o no \cold draft can hit then, while
In the yard. !!'he yard. is kept elean
by throwing the old- dirt out und vut.
ting in fresh dir,t every few \\'l'e"�_
it is well drained, and 'then' is no
cover 'but chicken wire, so the ;;1111 CUll
shine in the. yard. The house is cov.
ered With tar roofing and an IIiI' tigltt
heater stove serves as a brooder heater/

The chicks can run 'Out in tile \'Hrd
at will 'aud they soon find out w'here
to get warm. The stove is pl>l�l'd on
a cement foundation, about (j illChl�
from the' bottom of the. floor. ;;0 tlte
heu t is down close to the chich'lIs.
Put the chicks in boxes a t lIight

25 .. in one box, no, more. Plu co (:Iea�
straw, grass or chaff in the box bot
tom-old warm cloth carpet is I hrown
over. the top. Always leave :1 small
space to get fresh air in at tile top.
The room should be kept wurru, >I bout
GO or 70 degrees, so they,will 1101 l'I'owd
too much. Keep floors cleu II :111<1 feed
four or five times duny-ull t Ill')' will
clean up-on clean boards 01' 1J:!per.
Always give all the fresh w.uer. grit,
oyster shells and charcoal tilt')' want
at aU times. Provide 11 PUll 01' wheat
brunand.a dish.of sour milk Willi litile
rocks in the dish to keep the "'licks
from getting their feet wet.
After 9 days old mix erucko.l grain

with the oatmeal. By the tiuu- they
are 2 weeks old, they can en t k.ifir a 1111
whole wheat, Always give :;0111' milk
with the evening feed as I 11:1 I·,· 1'OIiIIiI
this to positively keep off tlu- while
diarrhea. Keep drinking vessel- dean.
I feed alfalfa lenves once a d:I.I',
My chicks are' reudy for 111:1 rid at

1 %,
•

to 2 pounds by 10 weeks.
Mrs Oliarles 'B. C, '1'1 Ii 11.

Hartford, Kan.
,

One Machine-in Use 13 Years

I have run an incubator for 13 _";1,0115,

.always with fair success. I now ,,-t' the

incubator only for March all,[ .Ipnl
hatches, preferring to set the h 11- lor

Jater hatches. I always set sCI'�'1:11 ht'IlS
.

at onc time and con fine them II, .1 sep'
arate house.
Every incubator has its direchJlI' lor

use and they �'e safe to follow,
,

I he·

gin by thoroly cleaning and di,il,,"ClIllg
the machine, cleaning the lamp' ·'UI'll!.I:
repairing it if necessary, and !JoiIlC ,\ liCit

wick and the best kerosene I C:l1I _do ,\

sulphul' smudere is a <Toad disi'I"",l:llll,
und I use it b"'etween h"'atches. J l,,'liel'e

this is one way to keep rid tll \I'hite

dinrrhea. ,

[ find all thermometers do 11"[ ;"'�';'.

tel' the samc'. I think it well to I,··' :hc
thermometer with that of n n" _:!II,nr
who gets good hatches. I run 111111',1.1111
degrees the first week and gJradll:lII.1 .0
crease to 103 ami 104 degrees nl 1',·· ;01'

ish, I fret more stron<T chicks 1'1',,,,,
nin" th� incubator at low temp" .11 lire,

altl�o I can get more out of thl'
I run it at higher temp.eraturr.
I mark each egg on sides I, :2,

turn them twice a day from fhl'
,

.

I 11 I ,"""to the ewhteenth duy. ro I'. -Ie
with my"'bands arid then see tll.'.tl [I:c
figu.re I w�sh is turned up 011 ", '1�'Il'
earrs I believe the riaht method 'J' t,
0", •

'.'"
1 If tl" ,"1P'iner eeras prevents Cl"IPP es. .,

10'" "''''

'h I'ttle 1,1 ,

erature_appens,to !:uT?,1l; I. ';.::till.
not'turn the eggs ullttl It IS lll' .-. on
If it reO"isters too hiO"h, set theln

,.,

(',I/ <:'I o. d I 11\1
top of the machine -to all' all CO",

they are just warm to the cheek,
I (

1 II thll ,C ,

I 'Pllt a 'puper allC all 0'0 :'t hille
folded to fit the top, on th.� 11, the
when I sta,t it, and as the clllek .. "I

,,;rt
eggs raise the temperat.ure rCIll�I,' .�, I,na'
of it, which almost enhreJ'y.sl\'c:" 'ill(';I'
ing the regulator. t examille j 11

'Irina
bator four times a d:1.V i\1Il1 om(:I"':III'II�
the night. Yon canllot neglect ..

bator and expect a o'ooJ hatch. 'I"'Mrs. J. '�'. I':I� I.

Brownell, Kan.
.. (lit'

H is not the fat; plump SO\\:,�,:: hilt
herd that make the best brood �

"'Yl1roll;
rather the long-bodied. more

1 1,- "ood
sows whie'h show qiiality and 11[11'" r

g�azing and .. feeding powers.
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'For theEntire
RoundofFarmWork

ill,

You can put Republic Special on any ki71d of farm

trucking-and save money and gain speed. This

powerful ��tonner is famous for its capacity for excess
.strain. ' It is being used to haul grain, hay, cattle, fruit and ,

produce to market or shipping stations. It brings home all

supplies, machinery and repairs from town-the biggest loads that
are piled on it. It is a .winner in the dairy farming business. It does all kinds

of hauling on the farm. And It is ready for work all tke time-24 hours a day
-winter or summer-bad roads or good roads. Write for special folder.

There is a Republic for -Every Farm Demal'ld

Thi. cut ilIultrate. 'the internal Republic Special U -ton, chassis

Bear drive of Republic truck.. A $995; Republic -Dispatch for de-

ma..ive I·Beam carrie. the entire livery purposes, $895; L-ton with

load. The drive axle i. leparate, bow top andstakeor expressbody,
and it. sole work is to drive the

•

$1295; IYz-ton chassis, $1650;
truck-to move -th« load. The 2-ton chassis. $1975; 3Jt2-ton

cut shows how pinion i. me.hed Dreadnaught chassis., $2950;
in internal gears on road wheel. 5-ton Thoroughbred chassis.
-between hub and rim-in.ur· $4500. All prices t.o.b. factory.
ing the greatest leverage. Write for book-on any model.

We furnish any kind of farm body-also hoist, gravity or elevating dump. Trucks can

be equipped with cattle or hog racks. Address Dept •.cA;

Republic Motor Truck Co., Inc., Alma, Michigan
See Your

\
Dealers and Seruice Stafi;'n. in Ouer

Nearest 1300 Di.tributir!1I
Republic

Centers ,

,Ocalcr__
I

rs
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H'ere are Real Silage Facts,
I

Results 111 Feeding Cattle Show up Favorably
BY BOYD RADIi'ORD

Insure
Mutual Oils insure tractors

against loss of power-against
mechanical trouble, Thcy are
oils of highest quality. Abso-
lutely clean. No carbon. No
sediment. 'Will not break down.
Will withstond highest tempera-
ture. Ask YOllr Dealer
MUTUAL OIL CO.

KANSASCITY• MO.

THIS is our first season of silage
feeding. At the present time we

are feeding silage to 70 head of 2-
year-old steers and heifers, 60 head of
early spring calves, 30 head of mature
milk and registered cows, and five herd
bulls. We have had this stock on silage
for 60 days, and the results are entirely
satisfactory, as to growth and flesh,
also cost of the feed.
We have two silos, built of vitrified,

hollow tile, each 16 by 40 feet in size,
holding 175 tons apiece. We have fed
5.000 pounds of silage a day for 60 days,
and have, 10 days' feeding still in one

silo, proving that they w ill hold their
est ima ted capacity. We filled them the
Il\�t week in September with coru that
would make 20 bushels an acre, and re

filled thorn a week later. Keeping ac

curate record of all expense of the labor
in filling these silos including our own

labor, board for the men and teams,
charging $20 a day for 0111'_ own engine
and fille)" also $7 a day for our own

binders and teams, we find tflRt it cost
us $3!H for the four days of filling, or
a little more than $1.10 a ton for the
silage made.

.

We cut 70 acres of this corn to fill
these silos, and allowing a net of $1
a -oushel for the corn in the field, we

charged $1,-400 to the silos for the corn

that is in them, bringing the total cost
of the 350 tons of silage to $1,791 or

$5.12 a ton.

on the cost of' the two feeds at the end
of a 140-day feeding--period, and have
our two silos paid for.

Vite have not charged anything for
the big stack of barley and rye traw
that these cattle are eating along with
the silage because past experience has

proved this .straw to be practically
worthless as a feed when cattle are eat

ing uifaff!1, but if we fed this 155 head I
only a ton of al-falfa a day they prob-Iably would be glad to cat SOUle straw
too. We also are short 70 acres of

rstalks into which the cattle could be
turned after husking the corn. So

as-Isuming that the 70 acres are worth $70
as roughness, we will chnrge against
this item, the board for a man and team
while he would have been husking it or

23 days at $1 a day. Then add the
risk assumed in pasturing corn stalks,
and it would leave very little value for
the 70 acres 0 f s ta lks,
We are' feeding 80 head of mature

stock cows enough of this 20-bushd-an
acre corn, in ,the bundle, evel'Y day, to
equal 2 tons of silage.' Besides, tlwy
are getting 3,000 pounds of. No, 1 prai
rie hay every day. Since we have I AOO
bushels of corn in 350 tons of silage,
from the same field, we will have the
eamemt.io of corn in the fodder, which
is 4 bushels a ton, and the cost or cut

ting the fodder is the same as cutting
the corn for the silo, which is $1 an

acre, or 5 cents a bushel, and the shock-
Depreciation. ing amounts to 2Y2 cents a bushel. Con-

These boing tile silos and practically aequently thc big load of fodder that

indestructible, we think that they are these -cows are g�tting =rr .
day would

permanent. Consequently, it would be equal 2 toneof sllage contammg S ::lI1sh
a hard matter to figure depreciation on/els of corn at $1.07%, a bushel. .There
them, but for it matter of comparison in !ore the cost of feedmg these SO cows

costs of feed we will fiuure the invest. lS $8.60 a day for the fodder, and 1%
ment as a' one-year p�'oposition, and tons of prair!e h!l:Y at $15 m�killg, $31.10
charge the entire cost of the silos to a day. Estimat.ing the weight of the
this season's feeding. The two silos e;ll'n at. 1,000 ponnds we have 80,0.00 of

cost us $1,200 complete; or $3.33 [01' Iive weight bemg fed at a cost of $31.10
every ton of capacity. Adding this' or. nearly 4 cents a hundred pounds,
*3.33 to the corn and filling cost, would dully.
make our feed cost us $8.-15 a ton,
Alfalfa is worth from $18 to $22 a Estimating the silage-fed cattle at

ton in the stack so' tliis $8.45 that 1 700 pounds apiece for the 70 head of 2-
ton of silage costs U8 would buy I!:l ton year olds, 500 pounds for the spring'
of alfalfa. In other words

..
the daily ra- calves, 1,000 pounds for the 30 cows,

tion of 5,000 pounds of silage costing' and 1,500 pounds for the five bulls,
$21.12, is about the price of' 1 ton of would make IJ, total of 116,500 pounds
alfalfa hav, Would 1 ton of alfalfa of live weight being fed at a cost of
.fced thes-e "165 head of Herefords a day, $21.12 or a little less than 2 cents. a
and keep them from bellowing till they hundred pounds .

were black in the face? I don't think Having satisfied ourselves that the
so, but assuming that it would, we will fodder is too expensive to feed, we are

do a little figuring on this basis: expecting to refill a silo as soon as it
We will charge 350 tons or 700,000, is empty, using the dry fodder and add

pounds of silage at $8.45 a ton, which iug water. We will cut the fodder in
includes the price of OUl' soft corn at $1 the regular way, and blow it into the
a bushel ill the field, the expense of silo, running two %-inch streams of
putting it in the silos, and the entire water from a gravity tank, into the
cost of both silos, which totals $2,957.50. blower. I believe that it will make the
This 700,000 pounds of silage divided fodder enough better to pay for the
into dailv rations of 5,000 pounds gives extra handling, besides getting it into
us a 140:d�y feed, and as agreed before a place where it will be possible to get
we will charge a ton of alfalfa a day to it, in all kinds of weather condi-'
to this herd, and hope that they=will tions. If any of your readers have
have enough. This would take 140 tons tried making silage of fodder, and have
of alfalfa to feed the sa me length of reasons to regret it, we would like to
time that the silage will feed them. hear what their objections are thru the
The 140 tons of alfalfa at the price Farmers Mail and Breeze.
of $21.12 a ton, would run the alfalfa
up to $2,956.80. Consequently/if we can

get the same feed-ing value from 5,000
pounds of silage that WI! could get from
a ton of s t n ndu rrl a lf a lf'a. we

v

a re ovon

Efficient because an equal
quantity of cement will make
Detter and stronger concreto.
Ground erl'l'afino. which insures firmer
setting and a noticeable improvement
in the concrete mixture. You get ,_ ..

ment tested for uniformity every hour
of theday and nightwhen you insist on

--The Stronger CelDen'"
There are no "just as good" brands.

Insist on getting the original ASH
GROVE SUPERFINE PORTLAND
CEMENT. Cheaper because it goes
further.

Sold by Good Dealers
Everywhefe - SeeYours.

You Take Pride

ASH GROVE
SUPERFINE

The Costs.

at U.75 per bushel. Free Samples.
JOHN FRANKLIN, BEAVER CITY. NEBRASKA

High test, 1916 crop, white

SEED CORN
at $4.50 per bushel, and some black amber

CANE SEED

Tested Seed Oorn

I
Every fnrmei' should buy tested seed corn this

season. Our seed tests trom 80 to 90%. HElD'S
YELLOW DENT and 90-day WHIT]'.' CAP, E.ery
ear buuerl and tipped. shelled and graded.' 14.00
bu., tlfe bu. and over $:1.75, sacks free. Are Bold
out or Boone Co. wnue. Order now dlrect from
[his ndvert lsement.

Brown County Seed Honse, H!awBtha, KaDsas

�g�rSEED CORN NOW!
We h... 1818 Com. Don" ..II, Ie' II n.... Mn aim not HI tar seed.

AYE BROS Box�, Blair, Nebraska
• ",d Com Cent.r of theWorld .

SEED CORN
_

A. good 88 the best. FuJ ly tested and guaranteed.
PLAINVIEW HOC AND SEED FARM
Frenk J. RI.f, Prop., Bo .. 8. HUMBOLDT. NEBRASKA

::.\fany -persons never had an exami
nation of then- physical condition. but
business men require an invoice (If
stock on hand at len sr alice n venr.

PUREBRED SEED CORN,
CORN THAT WILL GROW

Reid's Yellow Den t; 100 bu. (1st prize at
K S, A, C, show); Pride of the North. 100
bu. (early variety). For sale on Juniata
Farm. D. D. Casement, l\lanhllUan, Kansas.

�:teYellowDent Seed Corn
I'

Raised in Edwards County. High germination
test. Address all inquiries Box 54, Hutcblnson. Han.

DOUBLE YOUR CROPS
$ $ $ FOR YOU $ $ $

IRRIGATEWITH PUMPS
Write s. H. DOUSMAN

a 18 ••n.nc•• 'dg_,
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Efficiency With Modern Barns

r}-llIGRE
IS a miglity interest all over Kansas just now in better barns.

ruts bas come about because of tbe general belief in the building
. of u permanent agrtculture. With the high prices of all furm crops

:11](1 .rulmals it is 'essential thllt they should be given better protection

1"1'''111 the weather. It bas become very obvious thut one of the best in

r,'-lllIl'lIts thut one can muke is to build plenty of barn room. Money

1111' ,Ivel in this. way will as u rule return higher profits than uny other

ill"-IIIH'ut one CII,n wake.

Roomy Hoy Durn ..\hen'e.

Allalfu Buy.

A Disease_o_f_Sorghums .

.

r••" .
Kernel smut is the only sorghum dis.

ease of economic importance in Kansas.
-T,hIS disease affeeta the individual ker'lnels, usually all the kernels of an "in
fected plant. The kernels have a gray.'
ish-brown appe�rance, are longer than I

normal, and when broken. or crushed are

found to contain a mass of smut spores.
These spores correspond to the seeds of

ether plants. They become attached to
the sorghum kernels and germinate with

them, producing a new smut plant, which
grows within the sorghum plant -and
produces smutted kernels as before,
Kernel smut can he" prevented by

"trea tmg the seed with ·formaldehyde.
FOl'maltlehyde-40 per cent solution-is
added to water in the proportion I pound
to 30 gallons. The seed is soaked in
this solution for I hour and dried imme
dill tely. It is best to treat the seed just
before planting. If treated before seed

ing time it should net be sacked until it
is completl'lr dry. Damp "eed will heat
-with in 24 hours if sacked. Onlv new

sucks, 01' old ones dipped in the for

maldehyde solutiou, should be used,

Milo and feterita are not. known to be
affected with kernel smut. and treat

ment is therefore unnecessary.

Defective Flues .and Stoves

Stoves, stovepipes, II nd chimneys, if
improperly Iustulled.or carelessly used,
ulwuys coustftute a fire menace. Stoves
should not be placed. too close to

papered walls or woodwork unless

propel' protectiou is provided for them.
The fl_POl' near the stoves or firepluces,
where exposed to heat or the dropping
of hot coals. should be covered with
some uon-Inrlumnm hls mn ter iu l.
Stoves and stovepipes should be put

up solidly. In general, stovepipes
should' not pass thru wooden partitions
or thru . ceilings, and in elise such
installation cannot be avoided tile in
sulators or - other fireproof material

should be placed around the pipe.
Chimneys should be examined period
ically for cracks. �lf cracks occur in a

-cliimney they should be filled with

plaster or cement a t once, as fire .orten

creeps thru such cracks to the wood

work. Cracks mat -may be dangerous
and that might not otherwise be found
can be discovered by building a smudge
in the stove and placing a board or wet

sack over the chimney. Smoke will

then be forced out of the cracks.
All chimneys should be cleuned regu

la:rly to rewove the soot and any other
inflammable material that may hove

got into them. This is best accomp
Iishcd by mouns of metal-such as

serup tin-limbs of au evergreen tree,
or a bundle of brush H ttached to a rope.
elwin, or wire. and worked up and
down in the r-himnuy from the top.
The door leading to the firebox of a

stove should not be left open to check

the draft, for live coals ure likely to

faH out on the floor.. a nd the clorhing
of a person nent the stove mlly be
drawn into the fire. Suituhle dampers
should be provided ill the pipe if the

stove is not equipped with them. For

the same reason open rlreplnces should

not be used unless provided with .an

effective screen to keep sparks and hot

coals from flying out into the room.

Stoves should always be of ample size

for the space they are expected to heat.

A Fly Repellent
What Is -a good fly repellent? How is It

ma.d e ? D, Y. 0,
.

Wilson County.

As n fly repeltent I would recom

mend the fol.1owing combination': Add

two cakes of laundry soap to 3 gallons
of water, boiling the mixture until

the SOIlP is dissolved. Then add very

gr:lrlnnlly lind with constant stirring
�2 pint of fish oil and lh pint of

kerosene, Then melt 1% pounds of

rosin over a slow fire or in a I
double boiler. a nd when- it is ltque
fierl. add it grnrlun lly to the mixtm:.e.\Mnny farmers have had good success

with this repellent without adding the

kerosene, tho personally I prefer to

arIel it. This mixture may be applied
wttb a brush or spray as often as

necessary.
If YOU will write to the United

states Dennrtment of Agriculture, IWashington, D. C.. and ask for Bul
letin No. 1�1 entitled "Repellents For I

Protecting Animals from the Attacks
of Flies," it will give yon the formu

lae for several fly' repellents.
Dr. R. R. Dykstra.

.K. S. A. C.

THE Mueller Pipeless ""Fur- .

nace frees you from the disadvan

tages of stoves-gives yoU-.U the com

fQ!'t and satisfactionofreal furnace heat
!

-without having' to tear up your waU.
for pipes or flues, Saves 35:£ infuel'
burns bard or soft coal, coke or wood. .

A real furnace;eolicl cast iron. with triple.
jacket, subatantisUlrepot and radiator,
• triangular dapiez crate, DoN net

b..tcellar.

Fashion Book FREE!
For a limited time we wllt send our

big fashion book illustrating and de

scribing 200 latest styles for ladies and
children to all who send us six cents in
postage stamps to pay cost of mailing.
Address, The Household Pattern Dept.
7, Topel{a, �ansas.

Wonderful Plant Free
Tb'l R'esurreetlon Plant changes from lifeless

Inactivity to lovely fern upon
being placed In water. It
will resurrect In this way any
number of ttrnes. This beau
tiful plant sent free If -you
send us only two 3-months·

Ilubscrlptlons to the Household Magazine at

10 cents each. The magazine contains trOlll
20 to 32 lIages monthly of stories and special
departments of Interest to all. Address.
HOUSEHOLD.Dept. RP·30. Topeka. Ran.

House Dress Pattern FREE·!
. This pretty. new one-piece
house dress with sleeve In

either of two lengths Is
the most practical and
a t trncttve bouse dress
thn t can be worn this
season, This style- Is
sImple. attractive and

.

comfortable. The right
front overlaps the ....:t
at the closing. The
sleeve may be finished
In w r 1 s t or e 1 b 0 '\

length. The fullness at
the watsrune �}.. to be

Ilm'C'lI';;.oo.;""1" fgn��n��t�';re�, ;::�h ':
casing underneath: Gfng
ham, seersucker, drill.
llnenc, linen, a lpaca,
c h am bray. gabardine,
flannel. flannelette and

serge are all used for .

this style. The Pattern

Is cut In 6 sizes: 34. 36,
38. 40. 42 and 44 Inches
bust measure. It re

Quires 6'1< yards of 36-
Incb material for a 36-'

Inch size. Tbe dress measures about 2 %
yards at Its lower edge.
SPECIAL 20 DAY OFFER. Tei quickly

Introduce The Househo ld, a big storlv and

family magazine, we make this I beral

oftel' good only 20 da.ys: Send 26 cents

for ... � one-year subscription and we will

send you th!s House Dress Pattern Free.

Be sure to give size and say you want

dress pattern 1984. Address

THE HOUSEHOLD, Oress Dept. 24, TOPED, KANSAS



The Moline Feor-Wheel Corn Planter
·A simple, r�liable, perfected four-wheel planter

When you use _ Moline Four-Wheel The Moline drop never fails towork-
Corn Planter to plant your corn you plant �ou always. get the full number of kernels
every kernel in every hill, the crop ger. in every hill. There are no complicated Sorghum "aries more than 1fhy other

minates quickly and uniformly, gets a 'parte, to get out of order. Valve .action is crop in the type' and character of the

quick slart on the weeds, and matures very simple and hills cannot be scattered. plants, and in the pmposes for which it

early and uniformly. ThIS means a bigger Many other features such ae close-
is used. Four distinct groups of sor-

and better crop and more money for you. coupled construction which makee it eallY ghums usually 'Ill'e recognized, They Il'\e
\tAII the '�eed i. planted at the same to handle. accessible parts. seed-can which (1) the grain sorghums, (2) sorghums Unless one is keeping a goodly 1111111'

depth because the runners set well back may be tipped, _.foot pedal �or throwing
for forage or sirup, (3) sorghums for bel' of colonles, if' would not hI' 1"·,Il'·

between the wheels. The four wheels out the check Wile, easy adJustment for hay, and (4) broomcorn. The first two ti�ll to attempt to extract his �lII'phl�

pack the soil firmly from the .ides and ,.depthof runners, automatic disc marker. groups are indicated in the following honey, becuuso of the expense inl'll\r"ll.

leave the top soil in a loose condition. and a strong. eimple construction. make outline: 'Extracted honey is simply the 11I1111"

This causes rapid rise of soil' , the Moline -Four.Wheel Corn 1. Grain sorghums (those grown primarily thrown out of the cells by cenlrii'lI)!al

moisture and quick germination MOLINE LINE Planter the best com planter i A,tofd{�in)
--

-

force, without injuring the' "lIl11h,

of the�d. The young plante 'c' .. made. 1. Blaclthull katlr which is theu put hnck into till' hire

pu�h throug� the loose top soil ��:'';l.,::c;;.'''.I,f''::� Disc furrow openers and a i: b��r�{aJ\�CI'hUII k a f l r
and the bees -'Simply repuir :I lillie

eaSily. The ridges made by the Crain B;".u.., Cr.... Drin.. fertilizer attachment are fur. 4. Red kaflr dmnuge caused by,uneappiug tlu- "I'IIs,

four wheel!! will not wash out H.,.,...... Hay � """ nished on special crdera,
5. White k ..tlr and then fill them aguin with huut-v .

•• easily.a. those made ,by the IIDh.. u So....... ..u.,..... B.l.lI�N�ndard Ye�loW milo Milch more honey may be obtu iur-t ill
ordinary planter_ Manur. s ..ur.. ,M""?..... Write for free catalog de.

.., 2. Dwarf Yellow milo this WII.y, but it costs more aud hrill.��
7 Plaw.(.IUI,.dGNI I�II..,,- .scribing the Moline Four-Wheel, 3. White milo

,�

There is Beldam any replant- .... 5•• 1... S ..d S,.lk
Corn Planter I'n detail, also ' c. Feterlta II smaller price on the market. �illlill1

• "- _ d' f .
Cuu.r" Tractor•• FGrm D. Freed soruhum be("I\I�e l't (loes IIOt Slll't tIle f IIC or

Ing to. ue one a ter a Molme Tnu:h,W.,....... Si..""" name of your nearest Moline I E. Kaollung
� • " :I '1'

Four.}Vheel Corn Planter. S.I;"', Six Au_bi,... dealer. Addre.s Dep.t. 2l F. Jerusalom cOI'n
most' persons. '['he- honey is jllS'1 us

G. Brown dur.... pure as the hest comb honey, lIuli whrll
• •-' i H. Shallu b ttl 1

'.
I II

lLINJ::'IIlI:OW"CO. _'
,

"....MOLlNE·,ItllNoIS' 2. SOj;roa;: a"��e;\r��)ghum (those used for ll�oue�I;�slU�l;l�e�. mOl'e ens y plllll'lI

. ......r ( 0'
. � • r A. Red Amber

ANVFACTURERS. OF' UAL,ITV .....
'FARM IMPLEME TS SINCE lees'l B. Black Amher C='

Next to honey in importance b lI'ilX.

_

C. Orange Unlil.:e. honey. whieh is guthere(l 1'1"11111

g: ��tecrn Oranse. Coleman. Goose
flowers and munufllctured by ttl(' h('('s,

. Neck. ColIl;r and McLean. wax. is secretee:l ,by the bees. II is

formed in sClIles undel'nell th till' :lh·

Prices in the" Good Old: Days" dbmell. 'l'bel'e lire four of thes!' S('ill,'�
__ 'on each side of the ubdomen, Ill'lll'I'

"I recal! also 'in those days We ldlled there may be eight wax scules 'Oil l':I("lI
QUI' hogs.m Vile woods, where ,they were wOI':'kel' bee. At tim!:'s of IIbllll(I:l1I1.
fattened on acorns, and we <)ou.ld l�a"e hurvest, nearll' e,'ery worker- 1.11'(', I'X

all th� honey we want?d by gomg mto cept possibly the ("'Cl'y olclest, will ill'

the tJlnber and chopplllg down a bee fonnd to eontllill these wnx scul('�. 1111'

tree. Ana, just think of it! There less, more rlCw eomh is rencler('t! 1111-

I was a rise ill the price �f wheat, and it llee(!!'<Rary' by extrlletilJg. ''['hus il ,rill

�I
got to be worth three bIts (.:l11/2 cents) he seen that

l'OlllPe,lIillg
bees to :-;1'1·]"(,111

a lJ'tlshel, struck llIeaSIII"('. I Uond horses· theil' OWII WIIX lind build their ,,\1"11

vcre worth $20 to i'll24 ami OXt'1I $lii to eomLi, ,lind then to expect them to ,1"1'11

20 a Y,�ke. :\Iilk �ows. from $7 t.o $13 a' maximlllll amount of honey, i� Illllt'lI

I each. lhe kllld of nuls Ahe 1.lIIcoln lilm expcding a cow to IllY on 1':ll :11111

I made c.ost 37�/� c.cnts, for .IOo-that, was give a lllaximllm qnantity of mill. :It

,the pnre paId tor making them. A the same time, Hellce·the larg(' :tpi:ll"
'negro would hire out h,v the year for ist usps--the ex trll ('tor. The lise of Ih�

$40 for the 12 months and two suits of wax is to llnild the ('omb, and lldxl',1
I cotton or linen "Iothing !I11t1 two hlan- wilh poll ell, to cOllsh'nct the qlll"'U
kets. The hest class of \l'ork hands cells. As a eOllllllerl'ial prolllwl. it

got $8 a mOllth and the ('omnlon olles stall(ls lIl�xt to hOlle,·,.
. $:3 to $4 a mOllth. All of om shoes and -----.-, ---

clothing wpre h(»ne-llIacle, alld .vet thORO 'E8t1:"Ultt�e Trees and Two Big
'were Olil" happiest days, ('ven if we didO't.....

•

M'.!"!it:·..: f $1 00
have biscllits only once a week.

aj....
�nes or .

that 011 Sunda." morning ... Venison a � For on]� $f� I will send �'Oll I'J'P'

wild tmkey, with old-fashioned c

Pllid�e,�e-yel . old Apple 1'rrl'" (�

u,read johnny cake and tri,mmings, w t:1i Delic' ,".::: Nor lwestel'll Grernill"",�
gnot! enollgh for liS awl made life wo .TOljkl IlllS a11l1: 'Vealthy) and ;I 1\111

th(' living."-FroJll "Missourians A Hl{t.c8}�i''' �nhs('.. i�" II to the HOll�l'lllIld
drcd Years Ag'o." '\.7�.lIga7.lIle a" two year suhs(:i"I\'IIOIl

, ���the Mtti!! Hi Vn lIey Fa 1'1lI (' 1'; ,\,�:
dl'essp-d&'''" .7

•• Macy, Box 20, ('"PI'(I
Bgld., '['opeka, KHns"s.-Ad"('I'l'i�('III'"t

.I
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last Ch.ance Bargain Offer
The Greatest Magazi.ne Offer Ever Made

lKAU'S MAGAZINE Capper�s Weekly • • $ .50
McCall's . . . .• .15·

, People's Home Journal .15'
Household'" .25
Total Value, . $2.25
Our SpeCial Price . 1.45

You Save 80c

Offer Good Until April 27, Orily
iHcCall's Magazillc is soon to he !ji1.00 n year. TiJe

,\pril nllmb!:'r, with its higger size. bea lltifully pl'inted
('OI'Pl', clla rllling stories, a 1111 the famOils l\1cCa II fll sh
iOIll:l, lUal(';; l\1('Call's at Olll'e 1'11(1 gre:ll'l'st lUaga7.ille
el'er pllhlishe(l a I' less I'ha II :j;1.iiO a ,"Pflr.

This spP('ial 1'('11 dllY of!'pr lIlakes it' 'po:';sihlp for you

to. recein\ 1'0111' \\'('11 I\IIOWI1 l)('rioclicIII� 1'01' jllst a

tl'lfle more thall \'ll(' prit-e ot: thp IH'\\' McClIll's i)'laga
�dll(,. Am('rica's grea t('�t dollar maga7.i liP. Thi:'; \ ()ff!'r
p;uncl 1'01' len (la�'" olll,\'. '1'('11 .vOIlI'· friPlI(l" a110llt this
hlll'g-Hill off('l'. They will thank YOIl for tplling th('m
ah/Illt it. .if yon are alrcad.v, a sllhscrihpr 10 1111.1'
of thpse pnhl iCII tiolls. \'I'C will 11111'(" yOIII' sllb�('I'iption
extellded olle year from Ilate of presellt expiration.

'

MAIL THE COUPON BEFORE APRIL 27,19.1'8
-- --- --- --- --- --- --- -.--

--- --,
- --- --- ---

CAPPER'S WEElU,Y. Topelm,' J{ansas. M.B.

G!'lItlelDpn-Elleinspcl fiml :j;1.4ii f(ll' which plense
send me Cllpppr'!'< 'Vc'l'ld;.. McCalf's. l'eople's Home
:rol.u'unl II ncl '1'111" HOIIspllOld. a II for the terlU of one
ycar, as PCI' offer a hOH\.

Kame.....................................••. _._

Postoffice.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,/ •••••••••••• -0 ••••••••

R. R. D, .: ..... Box ..... State .. :, .............•

MAIL. AND BREEZE, .' April

:!,1I1I11I1I11I1II1I1I11I1I11I1U11111I1I1I1I1I11111I1I1I1I1I1I1I1111111111I111II1111I11111111UIIIIIIIl! etles if cool wea ther 'J

I
\ I the eu rly stages of gro�I���11l I� ��"�li�11

� FARMERS' EXCHANGE §i adapted for growing in the areu II'

�
. � 'Smith, Phillips and Norton l'OIIIII\':,u

§ . § south a ud west to Chu:k, MeadI'. Xl'll�
;;UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIF. urd t� nd Stevens connties. Pin I..: kit fir

, ulso IS better thu n Bluckhutt 011 III'
to T'?uen Ft���'���t�:s" O�n�a::,��;�e wW��1 !!s.gt�� soil in Ceutru l a�d Eastern Ka n"I'

"r

buy farm mach l ne ry, 01" who have macblnery I'Ink ku fir' plu nts grow to a h!'il!h'l ',,[
�¥,�r�:�� ��dtr�d�� e�'��€�'�IUI'" l;atm���I'b��� 4 to 7 feet. '1'hcy are more SIPIIl\o'r
possible use should be made ot the b4Uip- thu n the PllltkllulL knfir, t'be beut!, :Ire
ment avalla'I,>,le. longer alHl not so heavy 01' ('OIII\I:lt"I

the seeds lire tillged with pilll, :11111
'I'hreshing Equipment I till' .seed hulls' lire 'pink, beillg illl"I".

I' wish to buy II secoud-huud Rutl:lme�llatc in color between those 1'1' Ille
feeder to fit it 32 Inch Case separator. white IIn(},. ,I'etl-sel�ded varieth", 1\
Also II fuu 01' fun head 'to 1011 ke a shu tters .Il}o·re l�<:lI'�I.ly than the .I n:lt"l,
gearless blower. hull "al'wty, 1I1Il1 If the stu nd .i� Iilin

1 need au oil pump lind cross heud the heuds lire likely 1I0t to be filii)' I'X·

PUIllP for II ste.uu engine. I Intend tended from the boot.

'to put illY uurchine in shape u nd try 'I'll(; Plnk-rknttr uow grown ill \\'("1·
to' sa ve every bit of the grain. ern h.llnsa#; was developed lit the \1,1\',

A. U..Johnson. B�'allch Experitueut station fn'lll'n
1414 Briggs, Parsons, KIIII. �lI.lxed 101' oil til \�cl from Willilllll Bul'\,.

cteller of Russell county. Mr. j{'II"I;(,.
-�eller's secd. ca rue from kl1fir 1)1"1",,,\111
Introduced Into Russell county in '1:10;;
hy the United States Depurtun-n:
Agriculture.

Kind of Sorghum to .Grow

About the Extracted Honey

Pink Kafir

Pink I(afir ma tures fl'om one to two

wpel(f:!. ea rlicr than the Blllckhnll--kafit·.
Consequently it is lIflapted to shorter
seasons amI dri('r cOllclitions. It up
penrs to grow better thnn other vari-

California ponltrymel� are ,:l1l"li·
tuting whole burley· -fol' wheat. '1'llt'Y

say there is no noticeuble diffl"'('IIt'C
in'results from feeding the bnl'it'Y'

If You Own aMotor 'trucK
,

No FARM tool 0\' implclll(,llt. with tilt! .posRible· exception of 111>'

tractor. is making �o strong au IIppeal to. fflrDlers this sprillj,:' ;I';

,

- tllO motol' trllek. Shortage of lubor, shortage of horses, :111.1

,high feed. adclNI "0 the scarcity, of freight CHI'S. all fire workill� lil'

gethel' to sti 111nlll te the Ilelllaml for power trueks. This is n (,[111"

pnnltively Il(,W method of 11lI1IIing for 1lI11ny farmers find therc i� :1

grell ( intel'psl' ill its possihilHies,' it's adva;ltnges,' lind disad"allt;tgl'�'
thut onl�7 II>;I-'I'S of Irllck:;; clln cxplain. For "his l'ensol\ the Furmcrs M"".
IIIHI Br·(·p7.(' has r.ieci(lpd to usk for II disCllssloll 011 the subjeC'i' "I

motor trll('ks fOl' fUl'ln nsf'. 'Wha t kiml of work hll"e von clone witll :I

tl'll.(·k·! Whpre does it pxcpl halliing with horses? Wha't of the eXl)('ll�('
of IIpkepp? How (lei tlwy differ in driving from n motor cnr? '1'11(';":
questions. are mCI;ely suggestive. An'y other facts thnt would Lie, �l\
interest to a prospective purchaser muy be included. Cash will be p;J1(
for nll Iet,ters received. lind a dQllar win be'the minimum. If 'yon 1111"1'

n uictlll'(, of YOlIl' tl'tll�k send it itlong.

,
I
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-T·RUCK
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l

'This truck costs little.more than a first class team,wagon arid harness. Costs less whea

you figure up-keep. Eats onlywhen it works. Requires one-twenty-fifth the care and att�n.;.
tion horses do. Travels the 7 or 12 or 16miles to market, under load, in one-fourth the time.

The farm hand who formerly took all day to d�ive tomill with a load of grain can now

go and return in two hours.
.

-

Here is a t;uck with all the features-of $5000 trucks, and sold-under the same guarantee,
\Vorm drive. Electric lights and generator. Ifl-foor loading space. Gas consumption; 16

miles to every gallon•.A tire miser..Mechanical trouble practically unknown. Repair bills
-

. 9

are too -low to mention •

._Thi� Maxwell is �uilt.:for the (arm. Weighs 2500_..:llounds. Goes faster than �eavier and =

more expensive trucks and goes where they daren't follow, .'

_.' ;

�

.

6600 Maxwell trucks/are in service, 1100'·on farms, Service records show a verdict of

')9.6% perfect based on all the trucks now in use, You'll find no mechanical faults -in 'the
.� 1axwell. A sa.fe investment and a paying one. ,

\ '. \:. .

.

You save $4QO the day y_ou.buy this�axwell'truck, for its price' is $1085. And $1085 .

1 ' $400 less than any other truck of similar capacity on the market.
. '"

.»

$1085 Chassis only, f. o. h. Detroit. Electric lights. Electric generator. Worm

lrive. IO-foot loading space. 250� pounds, 16 miles on a_ gallon of gas.

-

MOT O-R -c OIM PAN Y', DETROIT, MIC:HIGAN

�., ..

s»



during such period or, uertous ot absence : mind she ot._cQ,ID'se had u right tu IC:II"Provided further, That nothing herein shall.1 ,

excuse any homes teud settler or en tryman her son H Ullu go to Iiye with her III Iter
fh�mcu'I:.t��I�n 1I����ir�,selb�s ��plf���Y�'"'i.:',� sons uud could not be (;ompelll,tI to
upon his ,cln.im or e n t ry : Provided further, leave C's place of resldeuce,
That the provisions ot this act shu tl . apply 2, Auyuue consplrtng with n uot 111'1' tlronly to homes Lead settlers and entrymen wit-h' others to uetruud u uothui- i>1'I"OQ��h�h�13t;,'s���� �lle�hl�he��t.ap�,II,�at��;J't��� is ,guilty of It crime, the punlshnn.i.. tie,
��,Jh;e��\��\�bsiS r��thc��!�;�,i? t�';�v�cet rr��� peiHlillg UIl the nature and exl"lil (If'
etrect. "the f'ru ud.

1. The p r+v l le-ge ot such ubseuce may be 3, If the mother was melltall�' """1,�xerclsed by any. pe rsou who had mad e n,
Ivalid settlement on puLllc land before De- petent to HIH W a COllyeyallce "lid dill

';,�!'i,��r e�,Oir)�911;Ur��;�'thOI�,a�I:I�'ill��eiiO�;' fllll'�� JIQt nurke such couvevn uce \II1t"'r tim.
before that da t e. If no e n t ry hu s been mad" ess, slw had a J'ight tu convey lu-r I"'''p,
prior to the filing' ftf the notice su pu lu tcd crtv to whom she pleased "!I't'li Iltu
��ilpl�I��t Itnt�eh�I��r��pnbtel��\�ll:l�e��I���(>�.' ;��� SHeil COIIVt:'J'HlIl'e worked a gJ'lI \ I' ill.
mu ke record t h er-e o f 011 your se rln l n u m be r jnstiee, to B, Jf n CHn show I'll:" ,Itt'
�����t�r�I::;�o��:1�hL,tI���'�I<.:tn�O�:1tlll tI;�alan�eel� wu s HO,t cumputent to iuu ke a (:OIl\'I'\,.
d esc ribcd by "ubdl,-i.luns, s eo t lo a, town sh l p u nco at till' tluie it was m,'iue 1111'11 I'IU
anf, !����e�'�' is no IIml1: el t h e r to t hr- numher

might mu tutu lu un action to H,'I ""hit'
01' the lc ng t h of t he-u useu ces a h um es t cu dc r the COII\'eYIIII"PS, uurl if the III(1IIII'r i�

��l:�� �:���el.[���c��.H�s �:L:;�. f�l�I�:�:l�� tllloll;Gs�:��� dead. eowi(l COllI lJe I nil H Cl'Ol1l11 i 11� ;11111
privilege ncco rdc-d by law tu the h o rn cs reu d cr tlistrihlltion\ of the estu te pl'(I\'itl,'d lite
during- ca i-h "t·!·;lLlcncc yen r, uursuu n t to 110- iuothor (lid Hot wil l or (,'ou"ey till' -':;tlllC

�}�I?iOl��n(lhe�����lU�\�tJ �'�a��n re�ti�lr���� H�U�lJ/I��� whil« ill her right m lnd.
Ing part of, the se ven-mout hs' restd cnce E\,(�II rho it' ""tld,he proved 111:11

or�,in���h ;;�(:,�,i'�I"dl'nll'nl:!lng' to avail him>elf mot lrer WlIS not ol'SOllll(l mi..rri "I
of the p ri vl h-ge» of t h ls act l1IU�t, within time of mn k ing fllJ.: <':Oll"e�'alll't' III

�� t?,�Y70,::,�IC{;nile��I"I��H,�,:sial��t":;'fl�i�'�d;" �;i�� sons, 1.11' if it l'olllt! h,' 1)1'1I\-pd 111:11 ,it ..
Uee tha t he ha:-; I('(t t he land, pun-mu n t to 'vas intlnCP(l 1"0 In:1 kc tlll' ('Oil "1',,":1 HI'P
the pl'ovi"iOl" or ."id "ct, for 'he pUl'ljo"e hi fl'audnlcnt repl'l'sentations "Iill lite
�� l��ef't},�,l'n�i�1�'uc�!�;;111 �lflJ�il�CI�I�,���':,leh�' nl:?<;� illllo(.'elit- p\lt'ehn�l'i's U)' IIlOl'l!-!',q!t'j'S
file at said o((i(;e a wl'lilen _l.al.ell1enl unuer \\'(mld lie J)l'ol'eetetl,
���!��'d C��I'l�bu��; t�_�(��e�rce t';;� i���I��l�ti:�'15'd U\�'ill�� I

the last pl'ecelling calendar year, Suill Rent-cl"s Liability
�Latell1ent rlll\l�t conttLln the dale or dalt'li A renter renls a fnl'l1l uf 110
whell h,� left the claim nnd thl: dale 01' la�t full put HlO:-;t. DC tll,' IJil\l'l' ill \\ L,-,tl.
date� of hl� return thereto: ul�o the flHllle The wheat h� il [al!ul'e �o ht' PUl 111,,·[ uf
01' nallle:-- of the pla�es where he \\'a� 011- the ground In oats alld bUI'!CY, I";tnll.! H
gagecl ill farm Jauol' during the "'pl.'riod 01' lillie for {,;4Irn, He hil� dUll" all '1". '''11'11
IJerlo(.]s of his abst'nce and the name 01'/ to maliC the rent. If lh�re i� no ern)1 l.d'I'11

Atter securing a divorce In J\:ansas Is a
nameS of the. per�ollS fill' wh011l ":<;ald ia,lHII' OIl' the place call the owner collect Ih,' "'ll1�
,WUti pcrfol:n:ed, Vnles!; he cOlnplleli with Or If tht.'I'L' is a IIb'"ht erop and Ill!' t"II\'rf:r�ore1'lr:(hUI�tdti��e rb�}��I� i;'llil�'!�'j��I' :g�l�'? tht'!Se COI��Itlon�, he will not be cntltJ�d to gi\'c� the O\\'IlL'1' what tl1el'{�' i� aflf'r II" h:t�

It h I
the benefIts of the nct.

,.

borrowed money to h11'a help, to \111,\ �,"'dSO, OW ong" 4. The net doc:-; npt CXCU:-iO a hOluesteader and to buy l::p.'ain for hor�e fe!'d, ,';,11 1111\
If n dh-Ol'ced person remaills in from full compliance with the law with I'e- owner collect th,' halallce of the �7''''.' Ii

I" b t "I f
. spect to cultivation of hlti land and the the govel'nlnent doesn)t fix the pri\, ... :'11\.ulIsns emus relllalU sing e or SIX cl'ecUon of a habitable hou�e (hereon. the farllle!' can g'e,!' mOl'. for what II" I" , .. ;! l110llths, btll he might go tQ allother how can onl' "n)' SUi'll rent and 1<"01' " 1''''01'

, sta t'e and Illa I'l'y al; SOOll as di "'vreed. RUI'al lUail Box lIy from starva lion '{

I have g'iven nice new cars to one I HQwever, if 1,le should I�Hl!'I:�' ill, n,� Y"ars ago <Ilen the H, F, /)), route was Of (.'nul'�l! 1'111' OII'I1l'1' of the Inl,,1 ":III

I othel' st tte befol'e tit PXIJll'ltIOIl Qf SIX located I got a lHall box tl'om the Topel"" collpct the relit ,tllll""" the l'l'III,'1' i,hundl'etl peopip, Not one of them paid
" : e " I '.

DI-oal,tIYofrCI(a'ePiDt�,lp' "'I'I�lll',i,c,�I,t,W""�I'aa,,�POl'0tl\I'(','r'] fba)r'n,�c,h,,� ''',''I'I'lltl'')ll 1}I'C",)".' "-IIUII' till' 1""1111'1'me fl..;licl{el. They wel'e actually amazt!flllllollt.hs and then retlll'lI 1'0 Kanslls he '" _" _ "J
'

, 0
c,' "

to think how little they did for the cars might be prosecuted fQI' bigamy. - got the sallle 1<I"ei ot' IJOX"., No\\' the mall 1I:,!;I'CPtl to p"v �70(l fol' tire 11:;1' lOt' llie
they got, You just ought to see the let- carrieI' h,," onl"I'NI Ino lo get " new bO�I" 1

'

"

tel'S of thanks I get from them, and says 'lhat after _\Iarch �O I;,' will no't nll( fOl' 0111' Yl'al' ht, took the l'1""It'I'S
Can He-Shoot the Dogs? put m1' nHtll ilT'th\' old Ulle, A lllt'l'ehant Oll l'aj,<illg a l'I'OP, If thp 01\'11"1' "t' 1111'

�l�ll.Ct'llll���\�,\ 1:.�l'I"\'::'I'I�lll��"ronlll����d O�o�I�)�e� l�t,�' Iii luI i� ,H g,PllPI'OIiS Blilll he 11111 y. 1l1:11d':t
all lhe box". alollg' that rnute al'e old boxes, J'CdUCtlOlI III the l'(,IIt. Jlut he I� 11I1I1t'\'

fl ���dedh:�o,;�d�o�.\�rl:.tS��I�:cn �l�v�::�l�\!�iOt� �1�:�1�1� 110 If.'gnl 0111 iga tioll h) do �O,
,

all)'one bUS, (l new 11131] box," It also QC"III'S to me thnt 110 \11'11'"
Can the carrieI' compel me (0 get a lIew c01lld he fixed hv fhe "oveJ'II11tl'1I1 llidl

box? He says the old box 1M -condemnL'd
I

-

"', '='

I
'

nncl he can't put mall In II. It i" us g'ood ellong l to SaYl' the tarmer \1' """ ('1'''11
as new, MAUl-.: McLAUGLIN. is a failure, The fn('t is'that tIll" Ilklll'\'
� If YOIIl' bQX is in sllitahle cOII<liUon the ,prh-e fixp<1 the WQrse Qff s\lI'I, a

to rcc!.!i••emaiL I wonld Hay thnt you man would be, for while ht' "(I"leI
eanllQt he COlUIJelied to buy a"new Olle, have lIonting to sell llt the hig;it pri!'l'
'Vlty not tu ke the ma tter up wi th the he \\'011111 be compelled te, buy "I I lir

postmaster at Centralia and filld out high lll'ices.
"fhether thc box hils' been coiulemlJt'Ll
und if so. ">Y'! \.
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AINT
Save Big Money
Don't pay half B dozen profits
on your paints We sel1)'olJ

g�r�����!.������ ���t�()��]al��io:I�' o�ro �r:';
saves, Only paint factory in the world that sells direct.

Hlahe.t Quality Guaranteed
CTo�b,. Ever -Wear Paint 1ft Iruaranteed You take o.

��::;:::,;t,EV�� �hMr�!��lf:fi�lr Theo�:.n�������-:�nd�;
ye&rl5li&tillfaclory eervtce back up every claim wo make

=:�� Pttl�:s���r,\lo��.�1o���·�;r�!:��lr3fr�����!tI��:�:f::
nf�'�l:'::ri�;��•.Aleo "peelal paint offer, Write tod.,. eeee.

CROSBY-fRANK & CO.. 313 Peorfa St•• CHICAGO
A -

THE FARMERS 'MAIL
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�' TOM McNEAL'S ANSWERS __"!
� �
51111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i

'NE PAY FREIGHT
, i

PanamaCanalBookFree
A atory 0' the bl1·ll.�lng of this greet <;anal; 36 �a�es; pro

fusely iltustrnted r Will be Bent postpaid with a 3·mo sub

ecrtptluu to the Household at 12c, The Household is a big
.tory Dlft,::a.zh16 of from �� to !l2 panes monthly Addren
The 0048ehl''''. Dept.A-5. Topeka. Kall.all

DON'T SEND ME A
GENT! ,JUST YOUR
NAl\H:! Let me give you
one pf rny bl'anu -ne,v,
never-used, 1918 ,latest
model, 5-passenger Ford
Touring 'Cars, I have
given' away a lot of

th<;lI1lI' You might as well

haVt\.1Jne, too,

I Have Given <:ars to-
, - ------ ..._........� ......

���
,

'

_

Draft Classification
(

A registered and was p laced in class 4
by (he local board on dependency grounds,
The district board placed him In class 1 on

agricultural grounds, Whtc h classification

"fill hold?, F, E, G,

'I'he classification of the district
board.

Damages by Chlekens
Ch lck ens range ac ro ss the r-ou d and cat tn

tt� C'h:���etnsfi��d'or ;:�I d�m��;�? �i'h�o wlh��l�
field I:-; not fenced, This \i::; in the country
in Kansas. miles rroui a.n Inco rpo ru t-d city,

,M, F, r,
Yes, B is

.. not reqnlred to f'ence
agu iust chickens and, if A permits his
tuwls to trespass on B's wheu t he is
liable tor the duuiugo (,bey may cause,

Distribution of Property
1, A mal'ries B, a widow with three chll

lll'en, If B dle� first. at A'.s death would
lho pl'oper,ly go to B's children '!

2, If A die, 1'; r.t would a II lhe properly
g'o to B? A has no chlldl'en, A, A,

1. No, unll'ss A willed it 1'1.1 thelll.
2. If A dies without a will, yes, He

CUll, bowever, will aWIlY one half 1.11'
bis est.1I te tQ any pcrSQn or persons he
chQoses.

Wben Divorced

I have a tlock of sheep, which In the
pasture season go auout *- rn!lc froln the
house to the far end of the 'past ure ,,'here
there Is tinlbel'. and wah'I' anti whel'e In the
heat of the day they will lie Ill' the shade,
Last year dog::; got to· hunting in the tllnuer

I nnd would run rabbit� Into the trees or: tho
,. \val1[ you to have a CRr, Do you want I �tone fence- and barl,- for as Bluch ati halt n

It It's "all up to you, Don't sft around and! tlay at a timc', The sheep wuuld not go 10

twtdtlle ,'our thunibs whlle your trlellrls l")l'e' water or feed at nil wl1Jle the! dog� were

all out t:ldlng, Get a car t.ree and join ihe al'ound. but were nervous and would run

happy throng, Send nle your name today fro 111 anything they sa w, I do not think
and get full particulars, You'd just as welJ the 'dog� ever chas-ed the sheep, They a,re
be rIdinG' tn/your own car not., ;uR:h����I!l�ry clurS���?d wl�:��h't�bOI�I�O�\? �veh:�t,

could be done with 111C' If I'should Idll tht'm.
I unl afl'aW they will gel to 1<.1111111; .the
sheep If th"y are left alone, R. B. J,

I n ssumc th, .... the st'O]l() l'PIH:e IIIHl
timher' fll'e 1.111 your QW1l pl'pmil;es. H
SQ the dQgs llre trespllssers ..llml yon
have II right tQ kill them if necessary
tQ get"rid Qf tbem.

Why Not?
'¥hy shoulu not an anxious mother know

��'lh��t��I� �;��th��t hTeO}:���,e S���'! b.�lh��I'r;��
g'lvo parents' address? 1I1HS, E, L, H,

I callnot �('(' 1111;1' g'oo(l 1'f'lIf'Oll 1'01' the
,rule, Howen\r, it ShOllhl he sait! 1h"t

I the govel'1Ill1eM" as I unile1\stand it;
Wrile to me today and let me does immedilltely notify the pearest

send Y"U this bool" It will open your <,yes as reh tivp of tllfi hoy 1-1'lIe'l \ '01 lid '(1 0['to how ea!:)y it Is to get an autolllOblle,' f f
. \._---:-

•
\. \..:\ 1 . l:

lellptUI'l'rl ill neti01l, 01' who (lil'� of (lis-
case, '.rite nQtifiea tioll if; hv leU!'I', I

i ca n, however, �pe lIO I'('a ;;011 wll�' the
nllme ,1Ilel n<l(II'Psf; sl1olll,l II0t' he pIIII-

iliSh('cl liS well a" thp IIl1me :i1olle, The
eha lIees II!'(' t)la t tlw soitliPI' ho�' hil S

Don't envy your triends, Have your own 10thPI' !'ehJtivl'S �11l(1 l'riPll,l" ill a(ltlitioll

��;' F����m�o�hem��,�U'\vo���era ��'ol��:'rr�� to'those notifipt], who n I'P ,I('('ply illtl'I'
source ot J1lea"ure It will b�-a producer ot I e;;tptl in his w('1fa !'(', To I'elitl in the

rte��t�;;��n d���;\�ny�e;":'N'ut�g�ew;,oron'�'CCCSS, pa pel' tha t .Tohn Smith 01' Wi II i,(m
,

'

BI'()II'Jl bas been kille(l. wOlllltlerl or

captlll'f'rl 'onl\' adds to' Oleil' Hnxiptv
�vitl"jut gi vit;g- thelll allY infol'lua tiOl;,
UnleHs t;lie ad,]re:;:;;; i� pllhlisherl thel'e
is nQ sense in puhlishing the lIame,

I ",nnt you to have a copy of nlM ntce
new, two-color, tree book, It (ells you all
about It.

.

Just how to proceed to get your
Ford Car tree. It alMo con

t.alns enthusiastic 1 e t t e r I
from nJa ny ot nlY Ford users.

•

AND BREEZE • April la, 1n18.
,-"

Right to" Lay Pil)e Line

A Legal 'rangle
B own� lanel along side of public hi:.:h\\a�',

His heclt;l! fence is 1l1antNI baf"';: r;lr "lll'U),dl
fnJln the road to leave a lJarldng' (If � "I' It!
fet·t belweell the hedg-e and the rond. TIJI'I't'
is GO feet between the fences, H 11:1'" Iwr

rowl;'d and W(II')\:(,(} the ground :-;0 lil;J1 hi'

CUll run a mowing' Inaehine OVl'r t hi' 1<:11'1,·
inS"'\\'ilhuut Injul'Y to the ma(:hin�, ,\1\ 011

:1l1d gas COlllpany h:l� put down a pil" lllll'

along the p;ll'l\llI� ulHl left it so I'oll�h ilia!
B will be unahl�' 'tn 11l(JW, n also had !"11\\",ti
tlH' pal'ldnJ; wi I h hlllP!;l'i'U:;5, 'I'11t" nil ,Il\(l
ga� l'Ol11pall�' rc(u�,"'d to pay fol' th" rld�1
of' way 01' to IHly 13 fol' dalnages, 'I'h,' �lll
and goa:-; eOll1pany !ta(l not recl�i\'L'd p,'rlll!�'
sian to lay plpp fl'Onl tIll' count.y ,'(Hllll\I�'

:.;iUlICl'S, Can thc�' do thlH? C, I:" ,!

1. A. Band Care brothpl's, A and C arc

married, B, who is singlc', for a nUln!Jcl'
of years lived with hl� 1110t her, who ha�
considel'a�e property, but who, like lllany
"elderly hullt,S, lack� the bu!-:in("�s abilit.y to
manage it. B looked after thi� PT"Ol-'�l'ty
and so l11Hnaged 11-. lhal it wu� netling- a
nlt:e income, After !:'omethlng- Iii\.(: $5,000
had __been :-i:,,"C'd tn the lTlOthl'I"s Cl'edit Ihl!
two mal"l'leu �ons eO:Lxl'd thL' mollH'1' a way
fro III n ::Ind had her go lo li\'e with C, \\"ho
)'f'fuserl tn Ipt R cnlllf' 011 hl�, C's ]}J'clTtises,
01' let him talk with hl� 1110lhcl", Soon all
the S5,01)0 was tal(cn from the bani,s In
which it had hl'ell rlcposltpd Hllrl pJ'esulllnbl�'
sfJuandf'l'erl; also the' 11101ht·1' was indul'ef(
to convey thp lJull( of ht�r propel'ty to A :fnc1
C wilhout a (loll .. !"!; cOTlHiu!'ralit.ln, Can A
and C be ftll'chl 1(1 rpt-ul'lI Ihl"' mother to n,
evpn tho �he I'f>xi�t�?

2, Is It a c,"imp to"f.'ng-ag-t' in a conspiracy
to defra ud '! "'ha t I� I ht, )t,'na It r?

Wi�h I� \:!ll�d 1l�7.����' :!�;�II��]('tI!ll� ;�:��111:pcl���I�f. ,A ('h:lll�e of food is npl1etiJdJl;.!' ;!lul
i� tal<en (':tn H fore'" A :llld (' tn 3(:r'O_lll'lt the 11101'0 "n goo(l ('O\V eats or .�ot)d
for the $fl,nOO t�tl,PIl from th£:l bani, al1fl foJ' • -,. l)f
any rent" 01' profit> l�lAI Inn)' accrue during 100el till' morc lll1lk she IS cap"I',' I,
their time nf hnnrllinl: the p'l'ope,'t)' and fnl'ce... Si6II'I't'tilig', " Rnt Ole toml JUI1::;t I", ,,>
a rN'onvpnlnct:' or B'� prollortionatl" !o'hare-

I 'f'
,

I't ] 11]'111-of thf' properly? Tn ens ... lanfl !-'o ('lln\'PYP(} I1P:l1' Y 11111 :O1'lll III qll:! I 'y nll( I'
tto. "'lCI c: ,hould ho mnl't"""ed 01' "olrl b)' tity ns po""ihlp: pxtremes of liP' :l1I(

A :.tnd C, has R an�' I'lght 1(1 I'f'COVf.'r hl� .

I' 'f 1 'lll I tl t'O'"bropol'lion')'le ,hare (',"'n against an Inno- (OWI1S 111 OOl '"y.' (I',\' 111) le '

Cf'nt purchaser fol' ca::;h 01' rUI innocent mort._/
"

r (l(_g'agee? p, E:, M, \Ve have to pnt (!I'l!ry Ol11let' \I

1. If the mQth'er WllS in her rigbt fort behind the men behilHI ti1l' !,IIIL',

T1' the pHrkillg- i" a part oj' till' pilidic
hig-!tway the oiL allll gas CQIllP,lI',\' 1\:1'

a right tQ lay the pipe, If til" 11:11'1;'
in:; helollgs tQ D of ('Olll'se tlte (Iii "lid
gas sPIllP.i.!.."Y i,; a tl't'�pa ;;;spr,

bl1�:al�'I(�n�I���n{::,s �oln��t,!�,enbU�I)nU��� ��:�: I�eave of .\bsence
fanner,,:,, mel"chants-even to boys and girlR. '''hat Is the law in regard to lcavp� of
You can get one, too, Let me know If you

I
absence froni. h0l11cstead before maldng

want one. Fill out the l:oupon below anu final proof'?
lend It today, This Is YOUI' BIG CHANC8!

Thp follQwing' is tilt' section of ,t-he
, W,W. Rh.ad., la \V l'ela ting' to thi;:; In:l Her, tOg'pther

l<1a ..,o" with the 'iii tel'pret':1 tinll of the
-

(jom-
111 if';;:ioner,..-of 1'I1C G('nl'l'a I La nrl Office
lit "'a;;:hingtoll:

w�hn,; n�ur:�:'lI���e.,';len��r��" Ofol�h"cnet�';�I���L •
�hall he' entlth'fl to a lea\,(lo of absenc(lo frOTn
his land for the PUl'pORP. of pel'ronning fann
labor, anu su('h a1Jsen('f', while actuu.ll�1 en

gngf'd 1n fnl'm lahor. �hall. upon eomplianee
with the t ... rll1� of thix flP.t. he counted as

const"uctive reslrl,'nce: Pro\·i(lf'd. �rha teach
seUI"I' or entryman within 15 <lass u.fter..
lea vlng' hhl .cla.inl for the IJllrpC'J�e herein
provided )olha 11 file not1ce th,--'!'eof In the
United States Land Oftlce, fll1d- at the ex

plra tiOIl ot the calendar YN.r tile In ""Id
land office ot (he district ;vherefn his claim
is sltuatpd It �rltten statoment. under oath
and corroborated by two \Vitnp��p�, giving
the dn te or da te� when hf> It.. ft his cia lin.
(late or c1ntp� or return tlll'I'Pto, ancl wh'''re
and tor Wh(Hll he was en�:1g,f'd In (al'lIl labnr

Rhoad8 Autu Club,
1812 CapitRI Bldg••

Topelut, KaD888
Scn d me your new tree book and

psrtJcu!ars 8.8 to how I can get a
Ford Touring Car tree,

Nam�"",.", .. ,."""., ...•. , .....•. ,

Add .... , , , • , , , • , • , , , • , , , , , , • , , , , , , , •.•••

j

Every C�,'ck Hatched-

is an egg'tlll'ken from consumption.

Every Chick Lost
,is an egg and-'a quan�ity of feed used to
no purpose.

'

Ev,ery Chick Raised
,adds either eggs or m,at to the Nation'.
food supply. '

,

'I'
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!,!I!lI!I"It!lItIt!l1!l1l1l1lImlUmIUmUUUIlIIIIIIIII1�I�lInmIl1llIHIIUUU.'UUI!Ull-- Insisted that altJfo, certain s]J1table , ..,------iIIIJ!....-...

� WHAT SHALL • DO DOCTOR" Iii medidileS may, lielp- In> 8Ome� cases; tHe:

§
, ....

,. great"remedy' for heart· diseaBe'-ls
. rest,

� --.-'. .:
;: a·ndi w1t·hout it, alIi remedies will taU;

� BY DR, CHlA�8 LlIRRIGO.
I I:. I �oqld' advise· !his reader to .find out'

="ItItIli,1t11l1l1!lUIIUIIUmuuuumumuuuwulmlllnllllll.llnunumwUluuii
if 'POssible what caused the attaoss.

, ..... of rbeumatism, and' secure' its re-

oItppendieitis movat: .Nnd I must' tell her- furtlier"

"t:rllder" sends me' a postcard with that' I would, not' think for one. mo

tilt' Itlodest request. that I.' tell all' ment of prescribing' a me.dicine for

:dllliit appendicLtis.._; what causes, it, heart disease 'of any kind" unless' given:

wlla r its symptoms are, and how to an opportunity to make a' thoro ex-

C'lI('(' ir. It would be u pleusure to me amlnattou,
.

to 1(':1d "Reader" into the celebrated ,

1.'1'1'1':11' Library, and' turn him loose in
__

Stop. Wor,ry.ing, �

lIlc' roomful of books devoted to .thls For the last. tew years,. my breasts. have

U. Ill'r('�t ing subject, but- since thls been rattler sensitive' around the outer- ed'ges
but not In the center. A:bout slle> weeks allo'

\\'(1111" involve an expensive railroad tbere was a- dull ache tor a little while on _

.'

Irip. I wtu.eover the entire suBject rn ���'bl��� �:eso�t f'�h!�:bfn:he�u�rl�h!��

S'11818''1'I' Ii''01'J'-··IIV·g·1
.... ..»

thi- '·'llumn. was' a smau: enla:r.gemen.t:. Jllere- but as r 1. • } ,-'
,;:,'

.lllllL'Il(Ucitis is inflammation of' the believe. people· can br.lnc on Ills I brooding' ,
'. '. -

. .' .

-
-

'.
'-

over little tblngs 1 put It out ot my mind.'
. • -

.

.

UI'PI·"dix. It is not a new dlsease, Xon'1�.·eaekt·ea..gOmtllin·e'l·tdes\J1al tPaa'l.nt'lmreet.urnedl lastlbr. I., • _

� �', }.: . "" . .",. ..:

0111' ;;l'nndfatbers died of it til. large .'

--

b t th ht th d iOn examlhatlon, r tound that tlis __large.
.

M·...w Ma',...1, W·o-rd-.· C'aB, Y.. • ..-Make"·
.

nlllllllCI'S U . �)Ug ey werE) y ng' mentr extended halt way- around' the' outen- .

- IV, --...,_ , '.. ! .!!.� -
-

. �.u O'!' 0 tit ...

"I' "jllfinmmation oLthe bowels."- The portlon.ot my, breast; at· the lo",er part It ,-'
. ,-- AliT, f.. I.' ,.,1

probably, Is about tbe tblckness. ot 'two tln.- :nw't>ossl.'•••1Iftpd...wlilO.....bIolatel,..._J.OIl.lllthlo.eh'b·.lIllfa,�· •. n •. M'.' .·.1 A:·

Tt'iI '(111 it is dangerous is' because sep- gers. I.t. -Ion'v so very. hard' and' It Iii move.
ria-IDOl bard;iollb_I_.�IItIeI'D__1!i"'lIld .1tU1. ThepllUl.I.IO.' ......D:r. .,_. W .� . A'

11'1' .·II)scesses may, develop, and from' ble hll -t the pint I' t·- t- nollce.. ·· It Is . ,.ord•.••.po .. bl. out.of 1he.1�ltIr.'!'11It IIInD., U.. onIJ,IheI_ncno,.nd, O·
.'

'Il
.

a ,w e a 0 u's ..._ - 'ODI7·..·m•DJ"Um..... Ib.YIlIf_rloUil...acJl J'eri_nee,'h.letIorY.p
n g... &' I"" 'T'

tl ny come general '''''ritonitis
ratber hard. and from there.. there Is a. ·_Uut....oh,.aIlJour,wordl,..oo _, 08,-._ Y _",on.&IwI·tIuwIUm u·, ' >An. .

Will m '. It"- , general, swelJln'g'runa up'the side which ex· 1000oe.y,nn.. lnon.word.od'0...,.iil..lIlotltlr,70.....no'ooe,Y 10 1111 othu. 11 A F • A n· B' .,
und flea th. Only one 'case in five is· tends, out: t�omi the breast; along 'my side tor. '"ord,'" .:roo ha....lrlld,I-.1dlUlIllI_F.,U_ 'U, It .p�", 10,thll-adverU_

. -U
.

.' .... .fli,

I tht b..· r 2· Inches or. more. _ Tbere Isn'.t. any, lump :"","DL IU•.Do' -''''1')ha&.J'II.•- all all.1he 1_•• �,p....l.loou-..
�

. ',-

tJall;:crous n s Wa-y, UL you neve under my arm,'and'now and then �here Is� ·.Dd·.lmple,lIut'lt�ean.m.It,·u·m._1-.. ·t...I__"ordi,""d·lnkDl'lIit" %.�,p' B'rU.n;
kllnll' what number you are� drawing; tbe' IIItle dull ache;. but tlie sensation all �o...... UIha,peflOllwlllllilllllr"·prIR_7

aat;ha.naoretbaD,_.m.D7__ "_. ..' , � .W'. l

'I'll I} operation to· reUeve appendiciUs: the. Ume la. more of' a. slight stlnglng� feel· '0,'UR OF.'FE·R:We;aN"U..·laipll m�n. palllJoltlrdD tile; G M: D;S, A Ii (Jt'f
Ing. Has very little tever In It, It' any at .tll .od .n- ooDdOe&fbl.lbl. bl.,".nrl�· .

if ti(1lle iu the first· 36· hours of t-he' at- a.1l. At.' a' point. nearer' the tront· on· tbe I •
.-

"IDlI""ord boUdin' �d prl•• · ...DIOI.,lo:_-. 'P' &' 1Ii� I" 1'··B-'ftIV'
la.-l; is not so serious as that· for the other. Is, tbe same thing. onlx· not quite- so- D'CbOD""IbODl'.blgIOlr'!.dOclOrr..odadnrtlliD&CllDpa�lDd".OHd_d.w.'

I, A,A'�, .U< ..

rC'1I1()ral of tonsils. It sliould; not cost
tar a��ancjf_d._ I should' like' ano.ther- phy.· :�:=-:,r�:'�":'�I�ft=r:�:::'.i�C:r...�::'.t�:=.t":�:r.J: :&, R "'N &., U:'" Wr

.

slolan·s oplllion ot.......y o!,ae betore consult- 111... 100 .."",.In tlie conN.' f�r ••cll "ord. 100'm....... To lhe,perlOo:ha.lnll.lltI.
It!

.

lU ft .....

TlIt,rl" than $150, �The removal of the Ing. a, speolallst, not tbat I' begrudge .. a spe-· moft._,."Ib."oloH of lb. GOnl", _-will rift IIO;OOclo-...ld;to- U..·HOODd- ...
-----------

1· b b k t
clallst his fee" but· we are In de_ht, and I rhlahOlt.'''.OMD'''ldllOtb'&I!.lrd.bljrh'''''16.C!cn�,

Id.tolb.fom1hhlgh....10.OOln ...ld••oIU.:tbe.....OOI&

llJllH'II( IX as never-- een nown 0 shOUld' like to be' sure It Is' necessary tlrst'. ··...lct. In·.ddltlon 10 Ih_.prl..., ".....
·

...10& &it •••"._llbo nct'. of olber ...Io.bl. pnmlum. otall klndi, too

It-II 1'1' IIny bad after results if' done
.

. C. C. InomlfODl'1O ••ntlo..-ln·W".aYeldo._nt.· N lOBi ......Y n olob member thl o..... aI.o r ",... bOJuIO

f i is·
11!01 , P , .,.-. III'••••...niot Ie, IJ -, �.. 1- t "'"""" -

elll'ly ill the case. I· the operat on Tbe· very fact that! yorr- have· so ex- ADyon. m.y .nN'.od l!e••'!li mlod;IheNI••bIoloMI,'Doclian..-tolo.. ; P081TJv-BLY E�BY CLU1t>IIBIlBIlDB

1 I I lIntil the l'nfection is' wide t
.

.

d' •

I t f'
WlN8:A.PRlZE. If th....lloold be • tie belWtlD Iwo 0' mon .....&Itan.itO.·...,'otth. nrI_ euJa·t,rIliI-."-

C I' II .I"l'l -

- enSlve an area an an Invo vemen o' NIl...t ...111 noel... lb. prl...IIed for. Get 10'" .hare of W. '100.00; SeDd·,0...·lIi. of "Grift.TODAY..
.'

:

Sl'rl·ltd it is not un'\ISual' for bands' of' both breastS: ls against the diagnosis 'CAPPER, CONTEST'CLUB . «ISO,Capper BuJldl'l'8 TOPEKA KARSIIS
iflll·,1 inal adhesions-·to trouble' tile pa- of incivient cancer. It is not an· un·

.".
. '.'

. .'

lil'lIl al'terward.
-

.

. common· thing for wdm.en· to' have' ,

1111. yes; how do you know when. painful' breasts, especially at about "8';1 d' f B hf.:.�.,cM' .....J' [·:,,;'";.;:::�biii.
[�:::, ..I1:;�\�t�ilkT:: ;:�� :O��O:'�llw��� !�e :::f���:o:e�i�g. aT�:m�e:d���_'" I'U' ers�Q . a 'as' UI 'an,·�of�
fur it. 'fhere are so many things to does not stoD to consider that tire'" . The Wd'i' Faaaie.t--Faa Book F·RI¥'
c,.,witlcl· tlta t. it Js no good trying to breast is a colle�tion of glands may ¥ou·.:wlll laugh, you will scream at THE-BLUNDERS

tr·11 )'illl about tIiem. f'Cilll direct you conclude that. sbe has a cancer. In. OF. A. BASHFULr MAN. as told in the world's champion

tid, fa l': Employ only inte.lligent doc· .
case of donBt, alway,s consult·. a re,. I funny book·. It ba-nlslies cane- an,ll,by Its, laughter, com-

to 1" \, hom you can trust. If your loco liable pbysician. but do' not .jump to p,_elling mh·th and Irll.estlble humor reju¥enates. -the

d i
' who�e -body. In- this scream1ngl-y tunny volume the

Itll' His you that yon have lII!pen ic·. the conclusion thut every pain in the re;l.der fOllowscwlthcrapt· attent·lon and hilarious delight

ti, :((1(1 should be operat.ed uv.on at. breast means cancer. Let the doctor the mishaps, mortifications, confusions and agonizing

()II'·c·. �ollow his. advice without. delay,. decide llll_cl stop worrying.
mental and physlcal'l distresses of a sel�consclouB"baBh·

Y bl ff 't tl d t b ith
ful lCoung, man, and ludicrous pr�dlcamen�s, that con·

till lIIay u 1 Iru an ge y w vulse the reader with' l'augbter, causing' hUn' to hold

till' Ii l'i'Ia liCe, but then aguin, �.u muy Where's-Hopeful? both sides for fe'ar of exploding from·an excess of up·
.'

11'". :\11 early operation at the hands
roa-rlous merriment.

-

..
__

.
"":o'o.... ':;:.':'L.�::..�"

ol a :;ood surgeon is a comparntively If the writer- signing herself "'Hope,. '·.FHI OFFER.This funniest of. all funny books will .._,j...;.,.------.......�

sillJlrll' and safe procedure. The .ex- ful"
in the iSf'ue of March 16' will let··

,
.

.

.'

'bel,sent· y·ou· free, bY'-maiJ, 'postpald,' .

h . li
. ad ,.' , ,upon receipt o� on y two _6,.months' sU.bscrlptlons· to Capp� Weekl� at 25

IN'II'l' is nothing compared to, the reo me ave er a
.

ress I shall, be gla«!. cents each, 50· cents In all: Capper's' W.eekly contains departments- and items

lil.f. Don't follow the old advice to to send bel' some letters sent by sym- of Interest to every member of the. family. _

"1:1I(l' :J big dose of sal'ts and work it pathetic subscribers.
. , CAPPER" WEElCLY. DEPT. F.B;-81, TOPEKA,1CAN5:AS

Mr." This has
-

cost many lives. In
uP!JI':,didtis the bowel does not- need_
tl) hI' l\'ol'J;ed off. hut to be'-put at· rest;
"1'1 It , I"'st WilY to put-it at rest is to
f"ll1(1"(' the offendiug appendix.

pril 13, 1918.
...

A Scar
(lUI girl "Ix years· old had the mistortune

10 I�,!. against a barb wire gate and had a

t;a:-h "Ul very deep and about llAa inches

lUll", 01\ her face. \Va treated Jt with per .. ,

oxid, and other remedies. It healed well
bill .:, a red scar about tbe lbngth of the
till, \ 'lich stands a little higher than the
'kh. II' ha t could we do to remove tbe red ..

'c:" .
1>L J. :w-:

.\ ,Idllful surgeon can remove the·
�I'n I' II'jtll cODlparative ease. You
l1\;(til' :I mistake i'n_ failing to' secure

JIII'til':l1 treatment at the time of the

illjur.I'. '.rite edges of the wound
�i!11111,j have been- brougbt togetber
('\'t'lrl:, and held in firm n.pposition by
utll!''''i 1'(' l)llIster or a stifch or two.
']'1'1';( I i Ill,: Il wound of this charncter-
Willi Ifc'l'oxide usually does more harm
tll;( II ;!ooll. It is not of sufficient
I�)""",:' to act as 11 germicide and its
1'1'111':1 il'll application simply keeps the·

�

Wllllilli open lind retards healing. Tbe
pi"..,. for peroxide is in wounds that
lIl'l' lJll." infected. There it serves the'
llll"'II:ll1it-al purpose of dislodging ttle
1111'. l hope that readers' will learn
thnl ihl' wny to treat a deeIl�ound to
PI'I""'III' scarring is to bring the ec.lges
1.lf�f·lhl'r amI secure them. Get away

��""11 llie fear of a- few simple stitches.
'

Hf',' ('anse little pain and do, great
guo>!.

J'

;\Iy Advertising
.

.

Ih:;';' .11. In the Farmers Mall. and Breeze

t'a�,\ :. IIll arh'ertlse a remedy tor� beart cUe ...

II:ril:.
I became Interested and decld.ed· to

tor ",1:' You. Out: son has been suffering

11",., I :"r;1I years; tbat Is �t times "I'hen he

Th"n '\l,rd work._ He soon becomes over done._

hi, liS heart beat& hard and the pulse In

.r'I' :.; ," lhrobs. He half been told that the

.nl:c,..:: I loading to the heart have 'liecome

rho I!f�,'f: He has had two hard attacks. ot

You I'

;11 Hnl1; when- he was 13. and 26. If

dl.!-,.!,;;n send a clrculilr� pertiaps-tl can better'

4l.r. ;!Iti his case to\ you as you, state: there,:
orent forms ot beart dIsease.

. k. lIf. e.

i�
nl(f' reason for nrinting tbis letter

i Ih:<t I crave i'nformation.as· to wHen

1I111'1!l'tised a remedy for lie8.l':t drs·
('11'.- 0

.

.. '. n tlie contrarY,' I bave alw·ays·

ilhFA�'RM;W.'GO·U
.

...
,

-

1-'

•

.�,
a ).. ..... t n�"

•High: or low wbeels-steellor wood_-Wide
,

_ or narrow tlielll Steel or wood wheelS_ to. Ilt,lUI)'
•.. runnlnlr Irea&'; WairO-u' pal'tll of- aU 1dDda. Write�""o"_o...... n.............o�.�;. ..

.

-

. _
I:LEC1:RrC"WHDIL CO'.-30.1EI1III._....C(u�__

'When' we set our, tables, shall we Jl()t

remember the starving, suffering mil

lions of the world as well as our own

national food scarcity,_ and not· spread.
cIaborate tables just becaMe we'· can?

Statement of the Ownership, Manage�ent, .

C!.:.... M'--
-

V,,-
.-'

Clroul&tlDn, Etc., Beqnlred' by, the A.,t ,;;;J&V. oDey- on, -!rour -;

of Congress of Aupst,.24, 1912, 'MAG'"A'Z'·.IN'_E".·..·SOt the Farmers' Mall and Breeze--,.ubJisbed
.

weekly· at Topeka, Kansas, tor April I, 1918.
State ot Kansas, County. ot Sha-wnee, ss.

Betore me, a notary public In and tor the . Bl..Acc.pt�"· .�-::.

� state and county ator.esald, personally ap·

C·'' W kJ'· peared- J; E. GrIest, wbo, having been dul:y__ 'ap'per s
..

ee v S
,eworn according to_ law, deposes and. says

,.
. ; .,., IT-

tbat he Is tbe busIness manager ot the 1:'--"::__..I!-_ CI bb'
.

�

Farmers Mall and Breeze and-'-tbat the tol· l:oX';I'��. U· . 1Ilg: '7�ll,:er
f

�oe\l�'f� �s, t��ethseta�:�e�r �l �;������s�rp� You. have an opportunity, NOW ot',S9.:Vlng

mana-gement et ot the to esald publica a great deal' ot money, on·your,·mjl.gazlnes.

tion' tor. �be.' daf;,' sbown I� {he above 'Cap: Practically getting some magazines tor notb

tlon, required' by the Act of' Augllst 24; 1912. Ing. AlII subscriptions are tor one y.,ar. If

erobodleJi. In. Section .U8, Postal Laws and you are a,lready a subscriber to <any' OJ' all

Regnlatlons, to w.lt:
. ·tbe magazines In tbe club, we wJI1;-have:sub-

1. Tbat the names and' addresses ot· th.e· scrlptlon8 extended tor one year from pres-

pUblisber, editor, managIng: editor' and busl· ent da.te ot. _piration. .'

, ness manage!, a.e: C _--' W LI' ._.

SO}
OUR

· Pu'llllsher, xrthur Capp.er Topel,a, Kansas .P ·• ee y_ _... I. SPECIAL
J Editor, .'1\ A. McNeal� •.....TOlleka, Kansas I Bou--L-id

2S.
· M�naglng Editor, Charles Dlnon·..........

IICllV ....::--.................... '. P�E
J •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Topeka, Kansas F__n Mail ud Bree....... 1.00.

'$'.�ik�O; -BUsiness Manager, 3. E. Grlest........... . .. ' aI' -,. $1-75 'ci�
'

, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. T.opeka. 1{;IMtS8:R • .ot 't' e. �......
.

· 2. Tbat· tbe- owner Is:
.' t·· l' I

• Arthur €apper Topeita, Kansas We will quote you on reques &--. ow. PI' oe on

, 3. Tbat the known; bondho-Iders. mort- any comblnat!on ot magaZI?eS you wlsb,' pro·

·

gagees, llnd other sec.ur.lty holders owning vide-If Capp�. s Weekly Is ,!ncJ:uded.. Accept
or holding 1 per' cent' or more o.t total tbls otter, at Once Ill! It may not .app.ear again.

amount of bonds, mortgages, or other sec'c'rI. (lapper?W.eekly.ClubDpt.4,Topeka,Kau.

ties, are: ...•.•.....••••••....•........
Non'e

B��h�es?�l!��·er. .,.GoJd.PlatedJlagPin free
Sworn to and subscribed before me tbls P:::!{:F1ag Pi", are now ""liIg worn br all patrlotlo

� ,30th day ot ::'>Iarch. 1918. .Amerlcan Citizens. GI$1n line and show your.patriotism
FRANCElS' WitIGHT. by weuing one or-our (lold Plated' en.mel....plDlI'.-whlch

(Seal) . NotaJ'l,l Public. we aeod for only 16c to-help PRY advertising ¥_ioe!l-.
(My.' cO!llmlsslon expires Ocf. 29. 1920.) oJeWelr:rBoute,:t3'.EI"btli8t-••To�.�an.
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Monstrous Nonsense

We can· imagjue how trustfully.
a Kaftsas farmer will hund over

bis team· ro· a Porto Rican or a·

-Cbinese <;oolie when tbe rush

comes in the harvest season and.
./ we "import- thousands of· these

laborers from Porto Rico and,
Chinu to' help· us in our' farm
work." As Kansas is' a pretty
-wurm place at har-vest timej wby.
not bring. over a few tribes _from
Borneo and Africa,?

.

There is little doubt that if
�ome of our big industries could
find an excuse for importing. a

'

horde of human beings -to this

country able to exist on a few
cents a day· and to· work at pau·
per labor rates,- tJIey would do'
it. Yet in the long rUIl nothing
would be more disastnousJ even,
to these industries. The pauper
laborer- is a- poor consumer. His
low rate of nay drngs d.own' the
pay and' the"standard:of'Uving of
the nation's workmen andmakes
them poor consumers, And an

unc.ler·nourl'sbed race soon peters
out and' its. descendnnts become

charges' on'the public. But there
is a greater and more:acutl!"peril:
Such· al!; importation would in

tensif"y, every nationaL problem
wbicILthreateris and' dnrkens the
future of the people of tbe United
States. '.l1ltese problems are suf·

ficiently menacing us tbey nre.
.

But, there, need- be. 110 anxiety.
N'o such) monstrous tbing _cnnl

cOJne to pass. OrganizejJ labor in
America· would'not-tolerate'it; in·

telltgent puBlic Opinion·\VounJ not
permit ·it.

If. 70ar .ubnrlptioa ooa to naa oat, eDelo.e '1.00 10..· � o..:e�7e....a':�.�tlo.
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duylight and sometimes, upon more ment to reach its destination, ' In talk- pression that if the farmer doe� Hot
urgent oceaslons, uy lantern light and ing the mutter over with the agent we take hold Q/' their proposition he is �

BY W, H, COLE, . in the eveutug they are. finished either made the remark that. it was likely sure loser, �'hey come thru the frollt
"Oorn planting 'WIIS started; on this in the fadl'ug twilight 01' by lantern due to the carelessness ot v the tra iu gute , at dinner time and WOI'm their

farm ApI'U 1.· This is a' few days light, At this season such II schedule news, He replied that In II measure way' thru the hedge lit the buck 8ilic

earlier than we usually get to plunt- gives II funnel' II working duy of about thut might hu ve sometlilng to (10 with of the f�eld neal" where one is wurl..

iag ill the spring but the weather has 16 01' 17 hOUl'S, which to some persons it but !,lssmed me that illl shipments il�g, in the af�el'llooll, We,lIad so IIIHlll

been eo ideal since winter broke up lllay seem long but to us It-somethues were necessurily slow unless in cu r- of them couuug around amI.uothl'I'ill!:
that the work has gone uloug ut . a

seems entirely too short .for by the load lots and theu some difficulty. was recently that we firmly l'e�ol\'ed 1;1

rapid rate, 'I'he ground for the corn
time the lIuy is shortened at both ends experteuced at times, He said' that set the dog, 011 the next 011(' litH'

was o(Juble-disked two weeks before
with the time necessary for the doing freight shipments f roru Kansas City showed up and before the resolllliull

planting. It covered the weed seeds,
of the chores I1lId' unother big hole frequently were from two to three hut! got cold, us we suy nOI\ 1Il1:1I S.

and the ra ius which fell utterward
knocked .iu it ill the time requlred to _�\'eeks in reaching thi� ,pluce, With sure euough he�'e came u man 11;1'11

,

d
hu ul feet! for the cattle the tuae a va ll- such coud it ious prevu iliug one' had/the -hedge eurrynjg a satchel but we

brought, the weeds np III goo

shape 101' the lister to root them out,
able for field work is none too long, uotter dig up the Clu-lstmus slogan uud recognized him us our ussessor IH.'[(I l'I'
But in a week the cattle will be taken change it urouud so that it reads "Do the dog WIIS put into action, We \\'I'I'�

We would huve preferred to have
to pasture, if the warm weather "')11- 'I' I" f III

plowed: jhls ground and top planted it
u yo Ill' spruig on errug ear y, n terwun very g ur thut we dAd 1101

-but ,t,ll.'j! presence of so ll,lUUY weeds tinues, which will do uwuy with the uwuse him uy settiug the dog 011 hiiu
1 uecesslty of feediug them, uud more

The showers which hu ve fallen so 1'01,' it seems us if he did us �up h".'
mucte'l11:lt way of putting it in ruther I iu tt f' 1,1 ill b tl I fUI' this 'spring have been ideul tor the

U

risky, 101' with a long wet spell ubout
iours ll� ie ie� !! ie resu t.

tu rmers but they have not- been the' enough IIs_i_t_'_\'_I1_S, _

harvest time the weeds would huve At this time of the wur when the uieu ns of producing much water for
1111 eKt'€lIellt cliunce to get ill some tell- smell of green stuff is in. the nil' W€ the stockuren, lind us the pu stures will

ing blows" on the corn crop, The use notice that the cuttle get very restless SOOIl be in readiness .to fill the sltua
of the lister is milch to he preferred ami t-he ,fellces have 1:0-- be kept In ex- tion is indeed crttlcat. So the stock-
011 a fteld' such us this tor the chances cellent repu ir to prevent them from uieu with large pastures are hoping The' lust week has kept us h�ISJ
of weeds getting u sturt III the I'OW breu king out and getting lUI overdose for surrlcteut ru iufu ll to fill their Iurge curtug fOI' luuibs us they n rrtvo.

with the crop ure greatly lessened, of something, It is especially risky ponds ami start the sprfugs to running l!lvery oue needs indtvtdual care CH'II

'l'he ecrn wu s covered to a depth of to have IIlflllfa growing close to the untl the farmers are hoping tbat if if,it ue only to cut tl!e tags off ihc

about ·S inches and ufter the _j;llrl'ows feed lot fOl' unleslikthe fence' is extrll /tha t alllount of rldil does fall it will uddel's of the ewes, Not infrequenllv
had dried out suffidelltly so tbnt the high und tight some of the herd are, Iai'! slowly lIud in such II mlulller so

when the,re lire twhls the ,ewe 1I111;t
soH 'would not stick, which uSllully"re- sure to get over' it or thru it ill some as not to wash the 'fields, 'We heurd I!e shut III II, ,SlllI,lll pen to kel'p h,'1'

quired about balf II duy, tile soil over mllnller lind liS II I'esult there is u one luall, who has a hll'ge pasture and. ft'Olll �ol,ng oft With the stro!Ig'C1' OIIC

the coru was fil'lued uy running u skillnillg job ,on hand· for someone, A who also farllls extensively, express a
a11(1 le�Vlug the weuker � pensh, :rltl',I'

corn pllluter down'the rows, 'Ve find neighbor I'ec.ently lost six belld of 3- wish that- it wOllld I'aiu 10 illehes. in even flgbJ the weaker Olle sometlll'l'S,

this aD excellent practice following the yeuI'-old steers in one night in this his pusture IlncI 2 inches on his furlU In that cus� she IUUSt be til'W. ill

use of the lister,
.
manner lind when such !lnilUuls are land, whic'h no douut is the wish of the pen until she Ilccepts uotlt, J[

.

'

,.worth nuout *100 apiece the loss soon lUuny pel'ROIlS, hut It is our notioll thut the weather is COld, 01' if it is ,,-11 illi II';

We 5'unnot se� wl!ere the newly becomes large, tlIP�' will take what they get and ue the lamb, must �q 1!1 the ,drY,lIlHI filii
adopteo duyligbt snvlng measure 1s _'_'--- glud of it.· of the \VIUU 01' It ,vIll Derlsh .In It jl�\\'

going to'affect the fllrmers very nlllch One doe\! -not really reulize how slo,v,' minutes. �'he,v are the most delit-;Ilc

unless .'!:f.oDle of them miss a tmin 01' lind, congested freight tnlHic:: is l(ntn The Ilgents, lil,e the spI'iug poets, of 1111 OUl' domestic animuls when Ih,',"

some's:l):ch thing, On this farm. liS we he shIps ,something, DlIl'ing the win- seem' to tllke I�W life lit this season, HI'e 1J0rn, uut they gllin stre\lgth Ilion'

snpJ)08t.'-4l1uont the sume sehedule is ter we hl!ppened to have occusion to 'l'IIPY come lit 'all times,ofAhe <lilY lind rllpidly thllu do little pigs, Oue hlll1'

maintained liS l�on most farms; the ship some seed kllUl' to "'ulillee county, night, llnel eycl'y olle is nrmed with fired and fifty days usually is 1'/111-

mQrning .. chores Ilre' stut'teel uy early Six weeks werl� rt'qllirt'!l fol' thi� ship- 1I1'glllllellts illtpIHleli to cI'eute the im. sidered the gestlltiun"lleriod but Olll'�

,
. / lire coming in 145 days,

\ ' Farm'Wor,k in Oowley IJ

\1

Notes from Allen County
,

BY GUY M, TR8DWAY

How to keep yo.urFord engine
. �running like new

Apl'n is here and still the IlI'Y
wellthel' hungs Oll, Enough' rain hll�

fallen so that outs uud wheat' IIrt' ill
lluusUlllly goon condition but lllllllY,
farmel's ...are huuling wuter for stock
and some for honse use, The 8111'illl;
hus ueell a �oorl oue for wheat. Ml'lI
who tl'llvel all over the state tell liS

wheat is uetter here, than in a'ny MIIl'I'

sel'tioH, A lar�e Ilcreitge was SUII'll

last full ueclluse of the unusnal �'il'hl
in HJl7 lind the IIssurunce of II glH�1
pril'e, �'his pHrt of the StH te doe� 11111.

mise II good ',Yheat ('rop Ol'llilll1l'il,v

exeept on the rh'el' bott01l1s,
I'
'fhe dry wea ther will make. pastlll'�

very lute, - Ho\\'e,'er. there is a goolll.r
supply of fodder on hand lind we �I ill

hu \'e three weeks' feed in the si II',

.'l'he rye is a little late' uut we 81]1]11
turn the milk cows.und calves on lit:ll

in u few days,' Pasturing rye dOL'.'

not hurt the yil�ILl and we Ill'e of I lie

'opullon it I'll ther
- illcl'eases it hy

LUa king it stool.

. Every car has' different lubricating
problems_ In -the Ford-the special prob-
'Iem arises from the exclusive and in

ge�iou� const!'uction by
whIch the dISC clutch
'and transmission -gears
are enclosed with the
engIne.
In other "makes of

cars, these three parts
are separate, and the oil
ing requirements of each
are met by a ciifferent,
lubricant. -,

, In the Ford, one oil
·must lubricat,e all three
.f these parts-. the en

�ne, transmission gears
and the disc clutch, ':

Faulty lubrication
eauses 90% of trouble

A careful analysis of the causes for
trouble in the Ford engine shows that
.improper lubrication is to blame for
,90 % of them. This is largely due �to
the sediment formed by ordinary oil
which breaks
down under the ....

heat of the en-

gine. This sedi-
ment crowds the
oil with lubricat-

ing qualities away from, points where
it is most needed, ca\lsing friction and
rapid we�r.

'

The ideal lubricant-for
your Ford

Ford owners are rap
idly learning thatVeedol
Medium is the ideal
lubriCant for their cars.

It is heavy enough for.
the engine and gears,
--yet light enough so that
the clutch does not drag.
Ordinary oil evaporates

rapidly under the he�t of
the engine, Ford owners

J \get 25� to 50% more mile
, age per gallonwith Veedol,

because Veed61 not only
resists destruction,by heat
and minimizes the conse

quent f.orm'l-tion of sedi-
ment, but also reduces evapor'ation loss to
a negligible quantity.

.,

An SO-page book on lubrication for lOe
The most complete book ever published on

automobile lubrication, written by a prominent
en·gineer. Contains
Veedol Lubrication
Chart, showing cor

rect grade of Veedol
for every car, winter
or summer, Send lOc
for a copy. It may
save you many dollars.

The IIssessor made his Illlnual \"i,'il

II day 01' two ago, Owing IIlrgl"iy III

the higher 11l'il't'S of iUlplement:; ;] lid

more gruill Oil hund tlw assessed ,,,,,.

ua tiOll was somethillg more th;'ll

!j;1000 lurgt'r thuu last year, He ";1)',

most of the fanuers will II \'erage 111:11.

mudl increase, Bees were ns";\,,,,,,'ll
at $2,50 a stand, If our inforlll:llinil
is not Ilt fuult this is the first tilll('

they were ever assessed, Mules n1"ll

,\"en� vn lued �onsitlerll blR_ hig}lel' th:lll

last year.
I

'.rhe clocl,s lUI "e all been clIalll:,:lt
but we hn ve yet to hea!:. a person �;i,y
th�y liked it, Diu ns for a tl'Clld III�

meetings, church, or uusiness t�ips I"

town Ol" elsewhere Illust all ']!r

changed, Oue of our La Harpe hi.;:il

SdlOOI boys slIirl, "'l'he furlllers ",ill

\\'ork from cluvli,'ht to dilrk Illld as 1111'
• '" 'I'

Slln will rise a II hOllr eurlier he ,,'.1,'
hn ve to work an honr longet;," ,rhdl'
he \\'ill not \\'ol'k longer, neither will

'he stop ellrlier heea tlse the clocl,s ;11'"

changed, There is 110 aclvllntng(' 10 III'

realized bnt the disadvantages ;lrC

'numerous,

In nearly nIl cases if II cow that
l111S been patient at milking beCOlllli!S
'frllctiotlS the fanIt usually clln )C

haced . to lohe milker,

Alfalfa is mHldng II lllrge gl'OIl'jlt,
'l'hose of liS who lire short of hay lI'ill

ha "e ell..rly feed from thut, �'he c!nll'

gel' is thnt it will be cnt too en rl,r.
This is hal'lliful -jilld eSlledull)' Sl.l if

crop hilS not become -estahlish,,"
thol'oly, The hest gllide as to whell I"

Cllt is the secolHI .groll'tll, cutting" 1'1"1'

thut hus stal'ted,

TAe f"MOU. Sedi""'''1 T..t,
.Aowing h.ow Veedolr.,du.ca
".. formation of led'me,,'
,,,•.ur ,"gi,," heal B�", The
I�I-hd"d bOllle conlai"8or·

t':."lllbg:ll.a�ie:l:I.rig!th
COke.. after 500 ""I.. of

running.

TIDE WATER OIL
COMPANY

VEEDOL DEPARTMENT
1.03 Uo\\'llng (;r�en Hid",

lIielV \:orl'
- Rrl\nch". or di.trlhntors ,In
all l>rinrilllli cities of the
Unlt",1 Shit... ,

IIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIII1I1I11I11I1I1I11I1I1I11HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiillllllllllllllllllllllHHlIlIlIIlIlIWlIlIlIlIlHlllIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIUlIIIUlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIl1IIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnll
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YHE FARMERS MAIL
,\Jlril 1::, W1S, '.

.

.'

Insects, and', ControrfYieasures best single method is spruying the 'the middle makes" good trn uie. �JI'I;e recent report .ot 'L. '1'. I;1ussey" state)
�'

plunts thoroly with' lend arsenate sure, that no 'beetles lire couf'iued 'he- fit'e l\IHrsbaL No report issued from,

\\'lll·rl· 1;:1111111 areas are .sown to, paste, used at the rute of 3 to 5 neath the screen.
the uiursbn l's office hus been more

n'�t'I;tI>ll';; it should' be fairly eusy to' pounds to 50 gallons of water,
strfktngly presented. With 'u coveeor

....;llrtoi insect pests. A thoro knowl- "Ail' slaked lime mixed with sulfur, "Five Year LOBS 20 Millions the reddest fil'e red. 1.%';.'O��·�\r�cilj.ted

"d�., "t insects is deslruble, altho not tnbacco dust and other; similar prepu-
in one's mind with :t,¥i\i::hy U:�)�"n->

:d:,.,JIII .. I�' necessary. Iusccts IHe dl- ruftnns, .thorolv dusted oyer the i11- If the bulldlngs in Kunsas in which diarism, II vtclo 'buppearing 'h

ridt'" ill two generltl classes, Ilamely, rested plnlJt� on ,(lie,upper and lower fires have OCCUl'L'e&l 'in the lust five' curryiIi'g H lighte ;11'or('h. uud tile, i ,',

lilt"" with chewlug mouth pu rts and leuf' surtuces, does much good by hln- years \...'ere set in a xow on tiO-fot lots tion "The Kaiser' �\lIf; '11crQss tlie �e�

Iii"'" with slH.:kill� mouth parts. The derlug the uctivltles of the beetles, tlley would line solfdly'vone side 'Qf a of the pnge, th �epOl"tJfl\tlflWgh';ll.

111",1 .ipproved methods of control ure This must be often repeated, since the street .from Topeka to the .,Oklahoma cutch 'aiid hold ie -rrttenttoil 'M.. e-

hr IIII'HIIS of ,POiSOIlOUS- nnxturcs, beetles return to the plnnts us soon border, two-thirds of the way across the most weary. he strange Po· f

l'tlll"1' ill the' form of dl'Y powders 01' us the otfr-nslve substnnce is blown the state; or, if grouped they would it .Iies in the fact t � II tlrlsstnr; _.llg.

'111':I,r"
01' washed uwuy,

J make a city us large us ,�ri('hitn. The' �nformlltion WIlS ace �j ,
I?Jl,t

11I""('iiei«les usually lire classified
.Where the hl'ptles nrc known to be

total property loss for thnt period was llltt) presentable form b . "wliIt

"" illll'l'liul 01' stomach poisons" and uunndunt, nut in II few seeds of elll'ly
-about 20 million doltars, caused by of Bonner Springs. whose.literllry;""Il�t

,'\I"I'IIHI 01' contuct 1)oisons, A very squash around the .edges of .the gnr-
lllor� than 1ii,OOO 'fh'es. The figures ivitles heretofore hnve been ',c,oq#p'e4,

�""d ,t"llIadl poison is prepared by 'for the five yenrs are :
to the gentlest of verse or to Ils�D).I;�J•

.."llIldllilig :.! 1101ll1(Is of lend a rsenute
den, These serve ns u trap «rop lind 'N' b iug tlie news of. his home town fori tile

II I f I�
. I

when the beetles begin to feed on. Year, otUt'rreesr. Loss. edtttcatlon of tbe curtous ,1·nb"'b·'i�o"'ts".

1"1>1", 01' /� pounc '0 urrs green, anc d I'd i

.. �

f t
tlrem thpy shoul re �llmye w th 1913 ,

'" 3,127 $ 4,257,773 M�. 'ZUl!1n"llt Is now a deputy ,·.'.t;f·r'e'
r,lI ;::1110118 (I' wu er.

1914 297'4 3411 224
• � _'"

, ,�

()Ill' of the best contact spruys is
Purts gl'P('1I 01' SOllle other arsenlcnl, 1915

, ..• ,.,'

2'445 2:745:803 marshal. \ -

"

.

11I:rl'i, L('af' 40. which 'Is 'n coueeu-
thus desrrovlng the insect before the 1916 ::::::::::::::::::-: 3:305 4,060,743

f matn crop sturts. 1917, .. " .. " ... ,', ... ,. 3,693
,

4.SS:l.994 .'A 'Re'aJ Record" .,'

11':lI"tI solutiou oJ;.. ntcottue surtute,

�1I:'!':I,II(','ll to contllill 40 pPI� cent As lll�t of the i�lj,ury is done when Total 1G.544 $19.349,537
�

I I ""

uk"l iii,' hy \\'eight. Use Ill'I'Ol'diug to the plulIlS 111'(' very smnll, they lire, A \'ery model'nte allowllllce for fires .Our vr(>{liction is thut Arthur CapPer

1111' dir""HolliS on t'he .l111l'kage., l';:erIJ- oftpn }I1'otl'l'(l'll \\'inl some killd of which, tllru neglect of tuca'l 11l1tllor·' wilt be the next United Stnte Senator

>l'W' "l1l1il�ioll, (tohal'('o �:lIter and soap frame co\'el'ed with mosquito nettillg ities nre not reported to the stute fire from Kallsas. If he mllkes 8S gO'Otl a

l'I"'i':lr:lli"lIs ure Vl'I'Y gOOlI contuet ill-
ClI' uther thill dotk A harrel hoop lllnrsbtrt rU11S the totnl sufely over the Will' 8e11l1to·1' as he hilS II Will' governor'

,""'Ij,'itl,,�, Ki'l'os(,lIe elllllisil'n is pre· sU\\'l'd ill t\�'O ulIll the vieees lluiled to- 20 million mark. All of wbidl im·,_ the stllt�wlll be proud of its cllolc¢:-'7

1!:1!'l'd I'�' (1i�sol\'illg V� POllll(� of wJwle g('thp[' at l'lght IIngl!'s to (,lIch otlufr at llortnnt illformntio11 is tllken from the 'Vilson "orld.
' ,;-

,

(Iii ""Ill 01' 1 'lllllt't of €Q!t soup in I' -------.

pllflll of \\,I .. tcr. l'olll"''this solutiuu
'

,

1;r1l:1,1' 1'I'nnl the fire) illt-o 2 gnllolls ;

or �"I'I)'CIIl!. Agita te \'iolently for IJbOllt
4 1)1' :; lIIillutes.

-

H lll'opedy mude it.
,11<Ilriti 101' of the ('ousistclI('Y <if thkk t

t
.. !'l ':11 II ,

This mixture will I,eep in<1cfi- .:

Iril,'I,I- :11111 �hOllld be dilutcd witll WII- f
1,'1' IIliI.I' as I'ellllil'ed for spraying Plll'- l

1111"", Dilute IG to 26, times for 1ll0St

iII"" I' I'�":I P )In'pa ra tiOrlS IWl.,le b�' flissol\'-
'

ill� I liOllllll of COllllllon IlIlllllll'Y SOlill

ill I; �:i1lons of wlltcr IIrc ypry oftl!n

!'I'J','c'lil'c in l'ontrolllilg IIphills, '1'0-

lr:Il""1 w:tI'el' is "obtained by sOllldng u

ft'"' h:lll(ll'lIls'of f()bacco stellls ill'wu·

"'I' !'"l' :.!,�' hOlll's. IDilute the solution

fl'''"l "i!,;l1t t�15 tillles with denr

wlI.-1It'r :lTld lI�e jis II Sp·rIlY., .

,I1",'hallil'al methods ill'e very Oftl!II'
111':1"1 i,'" lile for the slIlall gllrden. Pnpel'
1':11111" vl:II'et! uroUll1l the stl:'llIS of

1,1;11,1", �llI'h us tOllllltO lind cllhlll�ge,
wh"11 Illl'Y lire set. with the bUilt! (�X

it'llIlill,,, ,III inl'h 01' two nbove illlcl be

Il/I\, 1111' �oil, will protect the plant I
:t�:IIII'1 l'lI tworlllS. Ij',,j"IIIIt'd baits ,Jnay be llsed with"

'lI"'·,·" I'llI' slIeh insects as the cut- I

�·f)rlil." nip smull' hUllches of clovei'
ill :1 ,.<lulion of Puris green und plnee
11""", pnisoned buncbes at intervnls

IIr"r IIIL' lliot a few duys before plants
aI'" ,'cot out 01' a few duys lifter seeds

an' ""I'll. Poi-SOiled brull lllash also

i., lh"r] suceessflllly in controlling tile
"III 1\ "!'Ill. Tbe following proportions
slll"ll" lie ohserved in making this

II

i
II
II

('

11
11

1 oz. Paris green. Weed ha--I-ns�f ���n����r lemon.

' .

M;;i�li,l,h�il.�;�r��lIr��� �\��lybl�.II��)I�!;��i The Only Positive SafeJ!uard Aeainst Slippins and Skiddine

II�IIJI "lid j)pl!i of the fruit itl a SUIfi-1
,.

,

'11'111 't1I:tlltity of water to moisten Skidding is the greatest danger that besets the 1110torist. It comes without

fill' 1,1'" II, 1'0111' the liquid o\'er the

I
warning, turns pleasure intp peril, and takes

enorn'fous toll in human lives

til,\' 111iXIIII'C, stirrillg with It WOOllen and wrecked cars. Every day. some one. somewhere skids to his death.-

II:rdrll,' tn ilampen it evenly. Dis-

�lIhlll<' I:lte in the dllY to llre\'ent dl'Y- '\. Slipping and skidding are entirely due to,a loss of traction. Perfect traction on muddy, slip.

ltl� ""I.
_�

I pery, greasy roads is impossible without Weed Chains. Wheels equipped with W�ed

1:"P,'llt'lIts, such liS tlll'Jlenti�Je 01'
i Chains automatically lay their own traction; just the same as ifa carpet of pebbleswere laid in

''I'lId" "" I'liolic lIeid mixed with a fille I
fi f h' W'th W �tI Ch

. t full
.

...

t f II th

Ih'",I"I' 01' s"reeued ashes, mllv he
ront 0 t e ttres. I e� ams you ge service ou 0 your car a e year

dl"I"ti nil I'lle l)llIllts, Other ·well. i' 'round. You can travel over any road no matter how muddy, icy, or Slippery with perfect

�II�"\ II 1'('1.)('lIplltS lire tobuet'o (ll1St, I
assurance of safety and comfort.

.

�:.I:r-�I�t1��·I'ix/I:���' road dllSt, and Bor-
i Prevent Accidents�Save Time and Mone".

'. ,1)1,,1,1' Ih\! preparntion at the propel' I ,

'1

1,11111<'." 1�ll Ii'"" ollly a suffidellt II1110unt I Many lives have been lost; many cars have been damaged and wrecke·d; much time bas been wasted because of

I l:r I'I"IIS 11111 teria Is to t'olltrol t'he I
foolish dependence on rubber alone, Rubber lacks the bite-and·hang-on ability to prevent slipping and skidding,

)1"'1, 1,',,1' further inforDlution write I No other device has ever been invented that takes the place of Weed Chains. All kinds of make-shift devices

I, I I have been tried and all have been found worthless and useless. Weed Chains are the only traction.device which

) I I" K�lnsllS A"l'iellltul'l11 EXI)l'ri-

,

nl
....

I
can be absolutely relied upon at all times and under every road

condition. Somake safety yours. Take no chances.

,,1'111 "1:11 iOIl for the circular 011 "In- be' t ft'

,(, I

'

Equip your car with Weed Chains and thus.,prepare for accident.
lore they happen-no a ere

i"" :r li,l I'llint Discllses Attncking
':1101"11 ('I'OI)�." i Do Not Injure Tires Because They ··Creep··

'

'I' I
We�d Chains don't injurb tires even as much as one little slip or skid because they "creep,"

o Fight Cucumber ·Beetles that is they continually shift backwards
around the tires and, therefore, do not come in contact

'1'1
- with the tread at the same place at,any two revolutions of the wheel, Made of the bardest

..

II' 1'<'l'tlp is' one of the most d:m:1 I d d hI t d hid ha d
'

."1'''1'' . .

steel, electricallywe de an hlg y empere ; almo.t as smoot as g asS an r as a diamond

.11 I
t'I1I'IllIeS of cU(,l1lllbel', Sqlll1l'1h

I
without being brittle. They grip without grinding-hold without binding, No matter bow

tlil� 1';"!()1l plants: '1'Jle adults <lestro"," muddy or slippery the road, they hold on like a bulldog":"'prevent sid,.skid alid drive-slip.

tli:, .I,lallt·s as soon as they get nhove, Sizes to fit a1l3tyles and makes of tires. ,

rn,,,�I'",IIl\l1 IIll,1 tlll� gl'uhlf ft'e<I on the! Don't walt till it rains. Stop at your deater's today when the

'111':'
'If till' !';lIme 1I111nts shollld they! "goina"is good andbuy'aset ofWeed Chains for all four tires.

1'":,:1,,, th" ill�III'Y fl'oni the he�nf's. i ... For Sale bu Dealers EvePUIubere'
'

I,
.11,1 Ihl' ('atlllg of the If'lI"(>!,; h;\' ,the I

... • .....

(;:,�:::" i:' III" injliry \lOtfl,prl, 111tho the! --AMERICAN CHAIN ,COMPANY•. INC.
II" ""111111 01: the I'oots h'l' the IlIr\'lIe i

,,::,'.)' Ill' flilly as ;;('1'10111':.
'

'I.:lw lllllnts: "'\.A:!7

"lid, :�i',':,lk"llt'{l g�':HlllaIlY, finnlly .•�y'l1t 1
. Brldaeport � Conpecticut

:-;ll "ill I
" 1

. AlloM.nuf.ctu o'W••dCb.ln.tot:Mofor·Trucka.Dobbla.Blowou.fCb.1na.W
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tho in many herds marked attention has ham lrerdbook if poUi!c:t'; if 'horned in and in ·the broken-colored animals Whitbeen given to the milk.
,-

We find many Shorthorn herd book only. It is consid- Is mixed with these colors; e

'. Polled Durhams are pure' Shorthorns; animals that will hold their oWli: with ;ered, that the aveeage double-standard 'The muzzl�s lind tongues' usun Ill'
�, born withcnf horns. They are of. the high.'produc� of tlie special daiey breeds 'bull bred :to horned cows will produce 75 black or leal!. colored, and it i,' \,�;e
)I.ame colors as the parent breed-s-red, and 11.1 �eef, equal �ny .of the best of- to 85· per cent of �orn1!d'calves, thorwe 'C�mIIMnl for unhnals to have H li';ht oy

· white and .roan, or any .combination of the special beef breeds.
.

have had bulls to sire HIO per cent. po led mealy ring around the muzzle .\ hi.
r

.these COIOTS. They adhere to the aame 'I'he Bhorthorn with 01' without horns. calves. The Shorthorn' witb-or without switch also is a.desirable fentul'�' :--:'ICk
.. type, as their hO.!!led cousins, with noth- is distinctively' and emphati�ally a dual: h,?rns will i!llprove anything it i� �rossed to the Guernsey the J.ersey. hi;.,' ��t

'ing lacking but the horns. Inasmuch as purpo�e breed. Butter, beef and beauty.with.. It Will pa,! to buy a. double-atan- yellowest 'skin secretion of 1111 till' I.'
e

the polled characteflstic is very persist- wtre III the early days ';If S!lOrthorn cat- da!d dual.purp�se bull to .pl'oduce.. a-h�rd breeds. 'l'he horns are smull, ,�.::�y.
�eilt, it has been possible to increase. the tIe, the common pOBSeSSl(�� of. every good ot,cows that, Will pay th�lr keep Ill.mrlk and frequently are tipped with 1'1'11/'

· .number of Polled Durhams very rapidly. !llatrc;lll of the breed. �bIllty comes from and butter, �nd also raise a good' be-:!/ Jel'�eys have u distinctly uervou, (.k.
"; .The' .S�orthorn.s are the most po�ulal' -mhet:lt!l'nce .and handling, It should be calf or breeding matron each yellll'._ position and usuallycare somewl,,;t h�:

· !J�eed !�Amenca and the most Widely. �rne m. mind that ty?e., and confor�a- citable. Their highly organized IWI'\'�I�S
al!lSe�l!l!'ted. '..' tl.on need not be �aCTlflCe� for dairY S F ts Ab

.

t J
�

s;vstem causes them to respond r Iii ..

. ' T��lf.,mcrease IS due-to the: demand of y�elds: Some-of o.ul best producers rate' ome ac' - 'Ou erseys
to' gQod 'tr_eatment and abunrlllll\ fe,kly

.': �1!4f,",.lLveJ'ag,e farmer who bel�cve� the nigh In show ment and bree.d tYI!e.
. Jerseys-were first imparted into the Some persons have criticizPrl Ct��;

· �'Y>l'�born IS the best breed for hds en- The good old Shortborns'�lth �r-wlth- United States about the middle of the breed for small size, lack of c1"'·elop.
,

-v..�Qnment,.who. knows, he prefe�1!' them out, horns !,-re the most practical and use-
_
last century, and since that time im- ment. 0'1 symmetrical udders, anrl �lIiall

.', smoo.j;}\,polle� rat�er than horned, and !ul eattl� In the wo�ld, beca�se they have portattons have been made ,prac!icaHy teats, lind the breeders have made IlIllCh
_.. '�ho .�ould rather follow the plan of mere mll�, cream,. butter and beef

every year. The breed probably has improvement in remedying tl �,
"

breed:mg �f the .horn thanlhe cruel 'plan wrapped In, one hide" than any other the 1 rge t bers 'nel id t distri- tures.'
Ie. c fea·

- of dehorl!lng "WIth the saw., Experience breed. -

It S null' ,It w es. J rs . ,

in tlle feedlots and barns has. made it Using nurse cows and 'raising calyes
bution of all_ the dairy bree�� in this e e�s aTe the sm,allest of tl�e dairy

-eleaf ,that horned cattle require. more with skimmilk and dehorning cattle are cOl1nt{!. Large numbers �f Jerseys may breedI.'!:--'J.\Ultl1re cows range. fl,om ,700
" -spaee than polled, stock. Polled cattle all unpleasant work-and contrary to. na- be. found throuout New England, the to 1,300 pounds in. weight (.1.1 e�age
--: are .more mild and .docile in disposition ture and-not required in -f'arm operattons, ,MIddle West, the Sonth,. and the South- about 900

_

pOUl�ds) , ,bulls v.nr� from
than', their horn-bearing brothers, are To',get Polled purhams or "Hornless- west. ,_ �

1,409 to 2.000 pounds. (nverag�> auout
easier to handle, economizing space and Shorthorns," the breeder should secure a- / Jersefs vary considerably in color. ,l,500""poUllds). Compnred With the

, lessening ,the . ,danger to the�own kind double-st�ndard P.olled DurhalJl�buH. His The solid-colored anim!l!is are preferred Gl1erJls� the- J�rsey is_ sml�Ill'I' ..:lIId
• or othel' stock. Like horned, Shorthorns pI:ogenJl: when- matC!l with recorded bY'many breede't!il, ,Various shades ot, hilS fiqeI features. and mOle I'elllle·

they are bred for' both peef and ·milk, Sho,wtthorn cows are eligible' to record in fawn, squirrel gray, mouse color. and.�ment thruout. .

_
.

with the emp'haBis mainly. on the beef, the Shorthorn herdbook and Polled Dur- very dark· br.own· are common colors, The bir� weight· C}[ c.�lves ranges
. .• - .from 45 .. to 75 p,ounds. Ammnls 01 the

ir.'=F.ii=======::;::::==....=======;====;:=:;==========;::===============-..ar '.breed 'nintur� very early, in this I'l'spect
;, 'J' excelling illl other dairy breeds.
1'1.. N -

_/
. In natural· yellow color the lIlilk of'

-.

-#-
'" . r' Jersey cows ranl{s next to tliat or'

.....,..b----
,- Guernsey· cows and usually is sl ightlv

....'>-�__ . richer'in butterfat,' The large fat gl�
, -�- buIes ca1ise the cream to rise l'�Hililv

updn stunding. Jerseys, liRe Guernseys,
are adapted to the production of uut·
terfat. ., __

'_ 'i'h� average of the 5',244 co\\'s that
have completed yearly, r�rds for tile

: ;register of' merit is 7,7!)2' poullds of

i milk testing' 0.35 per cent1 mnkill'; 417

: 'pounds of butterfat. 'TIle 10 lti;.:hest
'milk ifill! butterfat pl'Q.d·ucers t01' the

: 'breed to Febrlla·l'Y Hi, nn7;
....II�,._If',:II. below: .

. '-

,

Tbe--OnIJ
- I

'So _Bi" �nd,.,�oomy,. S() S��"Y' �d. Po�erfuI.
..

SEE the Mitchell Light: Six,- our. latest model'- 'before you buy a fin�' _
-

car' this spring. There is· nothing� else in'this'class t0day'whieh offers
1.. comparable value. The wheelbase is 120 inches, which ,means a uniquely

roOn1y car: for five: Also an impressive. car. The six-oylinder motor of the
��- finest type--develops:W horsepower. That �t;al1S unusual capacitt,.

,

,TheNew l_slea Car
-

,_

.

w� �ui1d our own' bodies under famous
craftsmen to make. them as fine as the' chassis.
�ot a detail is omitted which adds beauty or

IUAucy. The finish �oats are fixed by. heat, so--

�he lus.ter: is enduring.
,

Hel'e is' the finest example of wha·t call be
done in a'modd efficieru;y plant.·_ Experts have'
spent years to equi·l' this factory to produ'ce"
such a car economically. EverY'method is UP'"
to-date-waste is entirely eliminated'. In no'

other way could such It' car.:J»e produced In 'this'
$1250 price. -

If you 'Want a quality car-a roomy, power
ful" enduring. car-you will fin'd no value this
year comparable with this.

The·touring.and:roadster models self··at $t250
at factory, hut the pr;ice cannot/·be- 'gual'ante,e<l
We' 'also make· a Sedan, a.,. Coupe:: and Club'
Roadster.

'

30 ._

What· 'are Polled Durha.ms?

_,

This car cO!_lforms to the new ideas on over-'
strength and endurance. Most men today, buy a
car to keep,' and' they want ,every part to endure.

. The important parts are oversize - the mar
..g,tns· of safety are extreme: Parts, which get a,

'm'ajor strain are-!btriit oN:ihrome-Vanadium steel
Our tests'�and: inspections are many 'and'

nd·ical. In'�ry part,we require more than is
necessary; No a1ilOmobile in the world is built
by more scientific m�thods.
It has taken 14 years of,·watching and per

fecting cars. to produc! s!fch a cal' as this.

- Unusual:StanwdS ,

·f '.

POlllldsof
;

'...1. Passport 219742
- :���l��.s

__...._.............1.]i . 2. Eni1nent�s Bess 2'09'T19 , 1,.;S�,9

-� 3. LaijS 40th ot Hood Fo,a:m 223U.�. 1 •. j;61.1

! t �::�,:6:�t�torM,�l��':'m2nm' : ;:m:l
6 • .Jacoba Irene 1464U 1 ;,253.1
1. Temlsla.�s. Owl's Rose 215973..... 17,056.1
8., The Seer's Alberta'2d 166162'.... 10 ... 2.1
9. Dosorls Park Lily .23378'a". • . . . . .. 11;.728.1

10. Beaudesert's Lass 21I380.,•• , •... IG.633.2
J!

Avera'ir·e. • .••.••••...•.• :.• , •.... i7.7O:l.i
,

The A�erican Jersey Cattle cluh is
:'the official organizution" with hellu,

,quarters at 324 West '.!'wellt�,·thil'd
;s'treet, New York, N.-Y., wfiich i� the

,address of the secretary for both I'l'gis,
tration and register of IDtlrit.

"1.

$1250'Six�

This car is equippe'd' with numerotrs featur.es
which most other cll}:S omit. It llas sbock
ahsorJ)ing- r�ar, spti;ags which. hav.e never yet
'IYct'en' brokerr. It h'as 'a' new-type steering gear.
which doesn't �ire the �river.. The engine is so

,erfec1ied that the Qr IS' a marvel of economy. - Writ�t��for, our catalog, then' .see tflese'
b'oth in tires and gasoJi.ne. -

new 'cars at the 'neal'est -Mitchell ·8how�ooll1'.. ' f

.
I·

:_
J

HlTOBELL.D-40 mrOHELL 0-42'
12,O-Inchl Wheelbase

-

40-Horsepower Motop.,-- tn-.Itteb' Wheelbaae.. 48-H<>I'sepower 11(0(0,,'
T'ourl� Car ,12'50 3-Passenger Roadster U'SSO Tourlq . Co. .. ' ,n21' Club Roaustsr U580.

Club :Roadster· U280 .
. _ .-Passenger Surrey $1625

,
AU pri&l'ell,1, � �.:a,.elne-&a"Ject ·t. ciulDae, without no1llle.

---

�

MITCHELL_ MOTORS 'COMPANY, 1nc.�...�IN�.. WISCONSIN·
.
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To. Avoid'Foot 'ftoubles

The majority of alI foot trollltil" iu

horses' are due to ll�gligellce. Few

horses have bad feet lli'om inherii:lnce.
Thirty minutes a week will 1>t'1'11 the

nverage farm horse's' feet in pl'rf!'ct
,erder; ':Vila t, fail-mer is there 11'110
rdaes 'a'llythinll: to. his' horses' fept uu'

·
. less they become B& iong trIll t his horse

'ca�l't ",ulk ell·sily. 01' unless the�' lirenk
otf budly nnd cl�use )fa,meness'! �InllY

·

; good: purebreds. -IHe per.tnllnl'l�rl)'
: rnined by retting tlle]1' feet grow Il'1th·

out Mtelltion, The' f Oflt is lil;e II

,

sponge, very porous IHld sellsirir(' to
,

'Wli tel'. It will not stillY in perfl'd or'

:. 'der without m'l'listure.· Keep II horse
, . in fl stull and his feet ,v.ill dry liP IIlld

: contra'et.-�ever l)Ut oil 011 'till' f�et.
as that prevents wuter' hom elli'l'l'Illg
the hoof wall. E'aek dlUB1l Clny ill rhe

bottom of the foot to hold 1ll0i:;tufP.
· Get· the horse· in. the--Jn.ud oC('HsiOI!'
, ally. to soften '.fils.. feet. Where i � IS

impossible' to get Il stlllHon. out Illt�·

a paddock, he should De -wlllkp(1 (Ill
,

of doors and especiaUy when the
·

:ground. il\! wet. Riding; 'a "taJlioll th\�
mendows or R�tU1:es. when )len"." de

'is on is excellent for. the hoofs. - 'Ir
. Alwnys . kt>ep. the. foot liS nP:il to

level as ll.ossible. This rule appill"
to

horse!!' of aU 'ages: a'na- pa·r.ticnllll'i)' .

·

the Y.Ollng, growi'ng colt. Si�ll'I:(lIl��
.treq\tent.ly, 'are caused by. allowllIl! °rt.
·

sl'r1e of
,.

tlie· hoof. to ""eaol' off ,,)10
t

, -, "" d t tl e "hOI'
· Then the weight Is slIute 0 1 '

P
'�ide; wliiclt· almost iilv;arfably ?f;t� o:�e
'iIiflummati:on:" causb)go. Ii- SU I' 'nu!!
�Q6ner, Oll' la�r.· ,'Use. a rasp 'not
J)incli�rs to trlm_.a borse's. feet. 1)1;: UPI'
il.,; chisel. '. Ooe' cannof ,u�' the. ,I

the
-and' be ce�,tIt!Ii:Jbat '��-ls ttimnllllg
.foot level;'. .

_

� .'.
· -

. ,,�.'
.

tter
.. ;T� "'asts.less to ·hati:f"'.£rel'fin or 1111

p,� . .._ f erO'
to market than n�y' .0Jher' arUi tlte
Arid it takes less 'fertility ont of

seH.
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Growing Sorghlllcllim Kansas ' maluder �u8t to, see wHat they ,,�!>uld stfcks, then screened and cleaned-them \vay oi, _the bther if' it:is-'done,�hti�
do. '1'his' WIIS August H. I thought IlS best we could, -the bones' and joints are still young >

BY C. C. CUNNINGHAM it wus too lute in the season for them While' beaus Eroduce more abun- und flexible.' ,'If 'the "colt stands'tOO-

FrOllia crop of comparutlv« Iustguttl-
to make '01' mature beans. .But, as ;dantly in the lig, tel' gravelly soils, of close behind or in front;: keep the' ili

t:IIIICl'. the s?rghums have increased �
there- was u vlgonous growth Of vines the Western part of the state1yet they side toe of the hoof a bit slierter ;than

iJl1portlince lD Knnsaa until the ucre-
und an abundance of blooms, and the will make a heavy crop in 'ais-part the outside, and have the inside qunr-- r:

II:!I' i� more thun double, that of ulfnl(a
moisture receh!ed then und succeeding of the -state when tll� soll hus been ter a 'trifle higher. To throw. the feetl

,,'

d I t th t fit d that dute surely mude beans of what properly prepared and the cr,op. well, closer together lengthen- the inside of
IllIll �ecq)l _on yo, u, 0 w lea an

liNd left. '.rlle size of lille 'treulls and cultivated. As to being drouth resist- the 'toe and k�eri the mltslde quarter.

I'lli'll. Unreiul tests and general furm
... ....

l'xl,,'riellce show that the sorghums a�'e
the quuntity produced on a given area ant, the past season was certainly a slightly higher than the .inside. �he

1Il"rl" profitable than C01'·n 111 certatn WI,,8 supe/'ior �o that Of. the Navy beans test. � believe the Pi_nto bean is _It mature horse that't<Mls' out bltdly bi

,(,,'1 ious of Kansas. ,'.L1here is 110 !l9llbt grown ulongstde the Pmtos.' prQmiSl!lg Cl'OP and With the propel' front, nigger heel" fashion, is�hard to

illll 11111 t the substituttou of certll!n We a llowed 'them to stand in the and much neede.d facilities to thresh help with shoes, for his legs do not

l'ilril'lies for corn, 011 'JilIlIlY farms III field iinril utter the first frost wh�u/nl1{l �leltn them 'It would be profitable set stratght.cunder him.,_'thi growing

till' .Irlur sections of the state would they were weli cured, Theu we hllr- to grow 11 good sized_plitt 'On every colt ellll be helped eonsirlerubly bY

Sit'ld II greater uud more certain in- vested them with garden hoes and 11 furm, prsper shoeing because 'his joints are

1'1111"', U1I the other uaud. to-grow the straw tork, We cut the vines 10Qse still .enpable of being twiste�, �light1y",
,,,r"'IIIIIIIS without regard to the vu- from the soil with sharp hoes and uSe.(� The Colt's Feet Beware of' .the stallton with thl� fault,

;,it'i�', I he elimu te or the ail ,WOUld reo, �lIe straw fork. to rake I�ml .lonel. them fo'r there is' 110 chal'acteristi<;. whloh ,

"III' ill loss quite us orten as 'it would into the wagon, doing this work 1Il the 'I'he colt should have .his - feet draft horses transmit, to their off- .. '

ill('j'('''�(' rho J.ll'oflt.
' eurly morning' 01' evening, when the watched cure�,ully, always keeping spring with as much cm;tainty ns n.s-

'I'IIl' sorglnuus ha ve been cultivuted beans would not shatter out. them trhnmed level. Ther� is ,very gel' heels, - ..' -', -,� .

,ill"I' prd!jstol'1c times, r 'rhey were We u11loadec,J" tliem.. from the wagon little that can be done. to readjust the

;:1'11'."11 ill Egypt aud Southern Asia at into an openl�I'iJy where the sun und set of feet and pasterns on a imature, ,The amount bf milk a cow gives is'

i III' lillie of our earliest-records. wind would' finish drying them, pre- horse, but the young colt is easilY' sus- not nearly so important as the quality

1:1'''"11)('01'11, which was brought ter' pnrn tory to the flailing. We flllile\r ceptlble to such chnnees. The set sof andvthe length of 'time she keeps up't1ie

,IIII('rka during colonial times, WIIS the them out on It Lnrge shel:'t, using rOUl�d feet ,ulld pusterns, ('nn b.El throwli one averag1l flow.
' -

•
I • ",'

fil'�i. �()rghllm grown'in this country.
.,

" " \ ,

' ,
.

�\\,,'('I' sorghulll was intrOlluced -in 1853, ' )

'

.... '"

k"lir in 187:), and 'milo probllbly in 13:Q.;mS gg;CtJMtiP.JE....-.cg;�W<E£biF !£OG��q;m.JE--...!!§Si&l&k- !Il,

1','-1 OJ' 1::>85. Siuce that time IUII'llY �����;;.-.o;g-;-:s-:">�� ';�--Z'S"iiiiig;;--""'t>" ,;-""'--S=S--5n�e;:;;s:::? -
,.

rn ripi ies of sorghum have been ob- .'"
-

-

..

-

,l'"
-

Inilll't1 ilrom other part:;; of the world, '_..
-:�

" ,:,..... �
..

1:II"'I'I.I' .. lhru the Uh:itec1 S:tates Depllr�-. ��!!'-'!!���•••�1111'111 ,)1' Agriculture. (", �,�
- ....

�\\,(·('t sorghum- WIIS one of the first

"I'''IIS growli ill KUllSUS. In 1880 to

1,',""[ I "'0 varieties of gruin sorghum's,
lillIl"'1I :IS \Vhite Egyptiun COnI alld'
111''111'11 j';gyptinll cor:ll. I)ut, 1I0W called

\\'IJiI(' durra auel ihowu durra, re

'il,'ci i I'ely._ were ,grown somE) but not

"XI"II�iI'ely. ,In 1886 kafi,r was i11tro

dlll'('" ity the I(UIISIIS AgricuLtul'lll I�x

JIl'l'illll'lIt stu tion and.. hus gruClually lb
('1'(':1'1'11 ill jmpot'''Itlllllce sillce thnt time.
�lil() "'liS Ilot"�uch grown in Kansas
1",i',II'l'1.!IUO, Among the more recent ur

I'ir:tls is feterita, which first attl·l.Icteel
:lIl"ltliOIJ '(111l'ing- t.he dry season 'Of

1�11::, IIL'l:nIlSe 'it produced grnin when

1IIIIl'I' crops fniled.
'1'111' r;ren tly increased importance of

liI,',,(' crops in recent y�l.Irs is indicated

ill IIJi� i'llbM!', which shows the averllge'
:1111111111 acreage anll vlllue of sorghum
I,." nl'c'yenl' pet'iods from-1SB6 to 1H16.

Farmers,--Listen!
You Won""tHaveAn;'Time To SPend on Repairing Automobiles

This Year. Buy A. "uJson Silper�Six 'and-Be FTee Frorra
The �nnoy'an"ies o�A Car That Won't Run'

Unless' It Is Under Constant Attention

1 1Iiallted only 11 small pint to
I'illll) !oeulls lust year, but- the re
�1I11:' were so fn "orable thnt I re

�I'('I I tlid not put in more. I plowed
II", g'l'IIl11ll1 ubout the middle of, April.
II h"" Iieen' full plowed. TI�soil was
:1 1'Il'1i mellow loam that hnd been in

It:,,� pasture "for several" years pte
".''''1.,1.1'. It;. WIIS put into good 'condi-
11':'� with II dugger-tooth hurrow.

.II,,: seell was plllnted with a two

Irl"'l'I(\t1 ('oru"plnuter, putting the 'chllin
1111 IIIP sprocket wheel thnt is used in

(:II",'I,illg COl'll. I planted Muy ,12 and

),"11 l'cllIember tlln t lllst spring was

1('1'.1' "old lIud bnckwnr<). But I got Il

�'�"il 'tllnd lIud th,ey put out u vlgoro1Js
�I ""'Iii before the drouth C'ame. '1
1<'11<1('(1 them with'''ll five'-shovel garden
111,,11', and also gllve them n good plow

;"::, wil'h II six-shovel plow, und two
III"IIIJ,iS. ''<1 WHs/eJ;8 ca.reful not to
II (11'1; I hem wiii! there was dew on

III;', I illP!,; us this clluses blig'ht. '

'1'11111' llronth seemed' to check tHem.

'11'11',1' Idoomed well but seemed to stop

;1;,:II;I,t. as 110 pocls were formed, ulth_o
\\'.

IIIIPS stllyecT green nlHl ",igorolls.
1"'11 the long dry spell Will> broken I

"01 I
" D

.

M· h·
('I' "', IHled t)lIlt th'e rt,lltos were not IIC- :::

- - etrolt Ie Igan,'
� .

,

'

<I,ll:l;dIPd herel.and thnt I hud lost the • ", '\' , "

'

"

n
( aull nse of� grOHud. So I pulled I -,

I

I
'

,
___'

'

"

'

�:)illl' "ines oll[llboHt haJj' 01' the pln1'. 53 4M' @�e GGi.'lmi!!s + S£:!';;G�p ®JjiID!2!tD ?:;g;g#�W�
I( �"I\'ed it to.,tUl'llips. I left the re-

i ,� �'S �5?5 -sCtr3:=���'S �> � b � l5 .ns5t",

I"'rind Acres Value
",,;,I,I!10 242,137 $3,667,519
1?!'i,ll% '..... 398,03/7 3,748,861
I"", "'''U ".,."., .. 1,004,827 8,049,767
I""I,I!,"" """', ... 1,226.553 10,728,209
!\IIII;fi 1!1 J II ••••••••••• 1.lG1,910 11,608,795
1!lII,l!lif, 2.130)032 23,708,679

'1'1", a "algO, ui:rellge for the five
,l'1';J I'� I'rom lS86 to 1ilJO wus 242,137.
'1"'11 ,"I':II'� III tel' this hall increased to
111"1'" Ihllll 1 million aeres, where it /'

1"'111:1 i lIet.l pructically 'stutionary until
I!IIII, For the fiye yeurs from lUll to
1!1i.' I iJere wus another large increase,
iii" :11't'l'lige for this period being nearly
,11111101" that 'of the preceding five-yellr
ll('ri lOti ,

•

'1'1", IIcreage could still be il1crensed

;1"';111.1' with profit. It is expected that
lIii, will ol:cur when the natuml ndupt-"
:tltililY of the sorghums to Kunsas con

'Iii i""�. their varietlll udnptations und
III('IIIIHI8 of growing are better unller�
:->lljfld.

Pinto Beans to Stay

•

.'

BY FRED B. LEE 'The war h-I!.S'takel\ many ,expert ,mechanics and

repairmen. Cars that require constant s!�.rvice

attenti?tt wdn't be desired this year.
No farmer is going to have time this' year to

spend on tinkering with an autol110biie. His'time

wilibe too v"aluable on the farm. His cal' must 1m

one'req-uiring the' minimum of service attention.
"

'l'he only way to assure e'onstant ,a'ut()mobile

service, with the car always ready to go anywhere
you may 'Want to drive-it, is to g,et a car that is so

well designed and so "rell made that it won�t re

quire much attention be5ron(J ke'eping it oiled ,and
supplied 'wi_th gasoline. .'

-.,
..

Only a, car-that has proved itself capable of the.
hardest service i!!i safe for the farmer this year.

If his car breaks down or gets out of adjustment_,.
it means th� loss of valuable time.

I :'

I_'
"

tFarn,lers everywhere know the reliability 0 the

Hudson Super-Six. It is the choice fine tar in

every comnlunity. It.is the ear that is ahI.ays in
service. It does not need cOll�tant service atten-'

tion. For Itl�at reaSOn. it-is the most economical car
the farmer can buy, particularly in times likl' these-.

rrhere 'are more than 50,000 Super-Sixes in us�.
� Super-Sixes have made the best record fOl' e'ndur:- •

auce in practically every COllU11Ul1ity. A Super-Six:
owner does not hav� to give up ,his trips ,because,
the ear needs overhauling' after every haya. pult'

I.. Think ser;iously about this importa1rt suggestion,.
Buy a cal' that is so well built that it can be relie,d

up�n just as YQU rely uppn your best horse. It wi�l
pay more than you may have thOl.lght. 'Yon can't'

afford to risk valuable time with' a car that has _

not pi.·oved its reliability. Any Hudson ltealer 'can
sho\X yon all' about the Sllper-Six. QIHlOSt:, from
any o'f ten different body types.

"

HUDSON MOTOR ..C'AR COMPANY

'-

., ,

,f
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Yields or" Sweet Clo�r Seed ' ,yii.:ld th�n -the first crop. !l'his is due for regions where two crops' may bEYgrown girls .speciaUzing. in anbiuh hU�I>;llIdl'\'
, the most part to the i,nability :of the in a season, the first usually will- pro- 'entered -the contest and wou 11\(1 ,:r'Mal�;Y factors besides shatter ing influ- ',large plants to -obtain !!_ufficient water duce more 'seed ,to the acre than the the loving cups , oUered '�y l\nll'IIHence .the yield of Sweet clover seed. As for seed .production. ,T,he much smal.Jer.. second if the field hail a thin stand. breedens, 8S well 8S ranking IOllnhonlv those portions of the plants exposed plants of the second 'crop do' not require When the stand is 'thick the se'con,!l crop and fourteenth in .the contest.

, 'directly 10 the sunlight set seed abund- so'milch moisture -as ,th.e larger plants of ordmarjly yields more seed. In regions Eight classes of Ilvestoel, II'l're'an'tly, thin stands usually produce more the first crop, las 'the vegetative grow.ili where a 'crop of har or pasturage may judged-two each of cattle, II(JI'sl'S'seed to the acre than heavy stands. is seldom more than half .as much. be obtained in addibion to the seed crop, swine .an.d sheep, '.Cbe five l'allkillgW'hen very 'heavy stands make a large The type of root growth bas much to it is seldom an economical procedure to wtnners- were -L. V. Ritter. l\h'lIIPlii>,.-

-.growth, seed is produced only on the do with the quant.ity-cf water ,the plants permit the first crop to mature. Not only Tenn.; J. ",J. Moxley, Osage ('ill'
upper 24' to 30 inches of the, plants, are able to obtain during dry weather. 'will 'Sweet clover produce an 'abundance Kau.: O. ·W. Howe, .Garrtsou, Kall':whereas with thinner stands it is pro- When Sweet dover is planted on soil of nutritious 'pasturage or a cutting of Mi.ss Helen Oartyle, Oalgurj', ClIllllli;;:duced on the lower 'branches as well. tbat has 'a tendency to be wet, the plants 1 to 3 tons of hay in addition .to the R. A. AxteU. Dimmett, Texas .

. The quantity of moisture in the soil at .will produce' a much-bnanehed shallow seed, b�t the difficulty of han�ling the Five beqlltiful silver loving- ('lIllsthe time the seed is rna turing is an im- root system instead of the normal deep .Iarge, stemrny growth of the first crop were offered by breed�r� and I iI'I"llId,
portqnt factor;' also. During' hot, dry rocts which are found on well-drained for seed' is avoided. men. The cattle ju4gmg tropliy of .

. �eat�er the .plants may not be able to soils. DW'in� dry 'Weather the upper fered by Oarl Miller. HI'l'pflll'(1R'bsorb from the soil sufficient water to layers of B@II become so depleted that Much Inter,est in Judging breeder. Belvue. Kan., was \1'1111 h"
supply <the excess required by them 'for plants haying a very large percentage of -- .J. J. Mo&y. OS8'ge Oity. Kn n.

'

.seed production. In this event many of their roots III these layers cannot ob- Interest was more.dntense, competi- The' horse judging trophy (11'1'1'1'1'"�the seed pods will abort lind fall when tain a sufficient quantity of moisture tion '�eener. and the number of con- by J. O. Robison, ,..owanda,_ I{lI II .. Il'iI�
llutl;v' mature. POd's abort and fall in a to supply their requirements for seed testnnts greater at. the" annual stu- won by -<Miss- Luella SChllllllllil'l'g,
very short time, so that partly shriveled production. dents' judging contest held at the LaOrosse, Kan.
ones seldom'<are found on the plants, -I:t-is often stated that the first crop Kansas. State- Agricultural college 'The sheev judging trophy 'lft'I'I'I'iI
altho 'the extent of the aborting is shown of Sweet clover will produce more !jI'!ed Mllrch �O than in allY previous year by the Kansas Ottr Stock Yard, ('II ..
'by 'the number-ef barren racemes. When to the acre than the second crop. This despite the fact -thnt a large parcent- was :wan by J�. V. Ritter, MpUIJllti�,'such weather conditions prevail, "the sec- depends vlargely upon the _thirkness of age of the upperclassmen have left Tenn. .-

omI crop usually will produce a heavier the stand.und on weather conditions: In college to join the army.. Three !>f-the The Olay-Roblnson Livestock ('0111'
mtssron 00. trophy f-or - the hi�lil'st
ranking-contestant was won by L, I'.
Ritter.
The Rdbert n. Hazlett prtzes ill the'

torm of baby bonds for the five high-
_
est rarrktng freshmen were \YOII hy
J.•J. Moxley. O. W. Howe. H, L, Bun
'gt!l.., Whellt'Ridge. 0010.; <H, E. �Iouily,
Riley. Kan.: and A. D. Weber, 1I0r·
ton. KUD.
The 'Saddle and Sirloin Olub. a stu

i dent organiza tlon, offered a sl I ver, a

I gold. and a bronze medal to the three

\ highest ranklng contestants.
One of the most important 1'IIdol's

contributing to the success nf this
j yenr'-s-contest was, the kindly uuerost
shown by the br�ders and ll vr-stnck
,men of the state" and their Spll'IHlili
generosity in offering these vuluanle
arid attractive trophii!s:-

--_

�.

A Good Dry -Land Crop
We have a piece of land \I hkh,

neighbors say. has IJeen in gru iu IIl1d
.eor '30 yeurs so it is all worn 0111, .1
thought I would try Pinto beaus 011 It

last spring. There are 14 acres ill the
..

'

",

piece, I plowed the ground and h."I"

5 h
-

th
<,

I It itt
rowed it twtee.> We had a wet, spnng

e-e 'ow ese'p _s--are Dn
so I didn't .plant the beans until .luue

O
.

'

.l
7. I planted with un ordlnurv com

_ _

_

_.

\

,planter, about 15 pounds to till' 'I('i'�.
_ '.r-he beans came up quh.ly, 1 l'lIllI'

vated .three .tlmes during tho :;11111'

"They're right where you want them-underneath and in front ·of mer.

We didn't get ona.iraln thai wellt
you-so that you can see 'what you're doing every minute. Besipe that, down ¥.a mch. bom the day till' l,eallS

-yOU can back with your plows-clean up a field of any shape-right into :::��d:PI�n�:�ve�f:�\h���!an�'e��c 1i:;�I�:
the fences and corners. And you control' the entire' outfit from this seat., ��fv�gWaf:�gm���: t�pa :e.����:;; t�l�
This 8-16 just fits your quarter section.�' -

1'OWS your wll'iking plow wJlt cui t,liC
beans just fine if it is tied in till' 111111·
dt�,between the wheels. But you 1U1lSt
huve something like a mower to ,tpaLl,Y
the plow, otherwise you can't. I(('('P It

on the row. 1 raked the beans III 11'11Id·
l'OWS with .a hayrilke and slinr;kcil
them. just as we do alfalfa. ,

I tried to get the threshing lll;ll'hlll('
to thresh them when it came t" Ollr

farm but the thresherman said tllal hc

could'n't run it slow enough so I JlJad�
two fillils and we threshed tht' III'aIlS

by hand. We ,got only two sack, If) tl.\O
acre ·but if I hud plullted spriug gl'alll
there I WOUldn't have hnd a tlHllg.
Besides the 'ground--wus in the I'err

hest of' condition to pl�lDt to fa I i t')'ei
I intend to plow-1;his rye .und�'r al,�,
get the land back to where It Will pi
duce something.

,

. Wulter Andrr,,,nn,
. Jefferson 00., (Jolorudo.

A Lame Sow
--

lith old
I have a sow with pigs about a InD, io h'

th&.t Is lame In the hind leg. I�t sren:;iin"ullcreeping up on her. and now S \ ,j

tor her to get up. What shall � d;1: "",
Ft, �cott, Kan.

.

"

"I fret'ThiS sow may pOSSibly be .,!
II III

ing from rheumatism and} "'I',,�
therefore re.commend that Sh�q ill
given 1 dram of sulicylate of �(1f ""llt
a little feed every 2 bours untJi �1�;le
doses ha ve been given." TlJr .._dtlle
remedy is then to be conti.nue� ,�tl (lilY
same dos�lge but three tlmesll � I,rpt
only. ThIS treat,ment should (

up for 10 days.
D )-"tt'!l,Dr. R. R. y ,-

One Man Control-Tractor and plows
are combined .in,one machine-control of fhe�tift:
outfit and meehanism from the driver's seat.

Nothing Runs in 'Dirt But the 'Plowl-AU
.motor-gearf!l.and transmil!lsion .enclosed and runninl
in oQ-c�t steel ge�rs-Hyatt roll.er bearingS.
Plows are Detachable-'J'he plows and

plow frame,complete are detached when the 8-16
is -used for othe_r draw bar jobs-only two nute to
remove-two minutes work.

Handles Like a Horse ,Gang-T-be plows
are right underneath in front of the driver_;_always
in 'sight-he sees just-what they're doing every
"minute.

-Cuts Square Comera -With the 8-16
,y-ou can back up with your plowl!l-m�ke ahort

, turns-cut square corners-work right ·up to the
fences and ,corners.

.

An All Purpose' Outfit__;,The Advance
Rumely 8-16 is a general utility tractor-made to
handle all tbe� various power jobs on . the smaD
farm-plowing, discing, seeding, harvesting, haul
ing, threshing, gr-inding, pumping.

Completely Equipped -When you buy
an 8-16 you get a complete outfit-plow. and
all. There's even a -large umbrella as part of YOUI'
equipment.

Backed By Service-Every 8-16 back�
by Advance-Rumely Servicc-22 branch officcs and
warehouses.

For Small, ,lrl1egular Fields-The 8-16
• ,just ,fits sillEdl, irregular fields-with if you can
�plow.every foot, whether it's along the fences or in
,the corners.

Burns Kerosene-The 8-16 is equip,ped
�th a powerful, heavy'duty, fo.pr cylindermotor
·guaranteed to bum kerosene.

/

A special cataloll covers ,every'-point in the construction
and operation of the 8·16. Ask eur near.est BrB!Jch Office.

ADVANcE.RUMELY THRESHER COMpANY
(/ncorp"oratecf)

� LAPORTE INDIANA

Kan••• City, Mo.
K. S. 'A. O.

�--�NCE' RD')!'E];Y
The'lraining-of a .c�lt cannot .�e 1���

IJ '-- .

I
thoro. A half-broken borse J;Uger-·cd....... � .

." broken at all and is alwayS a

.. � .; ,

-
.

.

ous animaL -' f



Saving the Manure/

.\ j1rrtty careful job is being done.. 1
iii 'ill ing: the' manure on many turms

1111",' days. Of course there still is
'''lill' loss, but it is not nearly so great
H.' jl used to be, High IJl'kes have

iIIlTl':I sed the demand for fertility,
Hlld In-ought a more general reallza
li"ll or its value. .

Away-With"Profiteers

.\ ten ture of' the week has been the
8I'"It! taken .bythe governor against
Ilr(lfitl'Cl's, this thy,e specifying the

":1 ..1(('1'8 instead' of dealing in generaU
Iiv-. Inasmuch IlS a large element of
III .. J1:J\.'king 'indilstry is harbored on the
1':1'11'1'11 border of the state, it WOUld'
�t'I'Il\ t hn t the governor is tnking-a long.
l'Ii" 1H'1� with his Senatorial aspirations.
-')'Iililer Advocate.

Birds Around the Home
»>

I

.\i1l1n�t everyone Iikesfo have birds
IIr -11(' more desirable kinds around'

.

Ih,' IIIHue. These frequently- are of
11111' h r-conomle value in destroying in
H',·' "III'l11ies. Full directions are con

l:lin"'1 in Farmers' Bulletin No, 912,
11,,\\ to Attract Birds, issued by the
{llIil' ,1 Stutes Department of Agr icul-
1111'1' Washington, D. C. It, can be.ob
tnitu rl free on application; every Kan
�IIS f"il'lI11 of the birds should send for
a (·1I11�\'. I

Bulletins on Dairying.

II'

rr

re
ie
_IS
re

ill

d;I;;.l \;".1 can I ge t some good bulletins on
F. 0, L.

.v lIn County.
\\Iil(' to the duiry department of

1111' 1-." nsn s state Agricultural college,
�h 1,1.:11 tun. Ka n. You also can obtain
IIi,-.,· "�(·f!lIent. Farmers Bulletins from
1111 I .. ii-pel States Department of Agri"-
"11111"" Wnshlngton, D. C.

�;"- o...:uccessful Dairy and Poultry Farm.
••
" -

I vn-rla in l\I tl 1<

G':;_ -un )[I1J< Production and Handling.
6{ -

"lIJ1\'ing Garlic Flavor from MllI< and

t�:,_!, ,I ·I'f.I��l��es and the Use of Ice on the

6::�,_ ':l':�i�:�.l��rl�f the Cattle Tlch: Neces-

C\\,_
'LJ'�' for Profitable Datr;ylng:

14'_ I�i�;pf�r :te��alJSPe;lrl�e�of�:' Farm
':I i ry Utens+ls.1;:_ ',ling an-d Management of Young.

\;'1_
11:\ iry Stock.

,�_ ': ,,�o o�!W:Ix;o�:fue�heese.

g.
:.�
e.

111
o-

Conveniences' in the- Home

'r·

Id
lie
ill
!It
ne
lIe
I)'
pt

,
, In",lern con\'eniences C_lln today be.

:::" " ,the country and th_ey:do much to'

III:'"
, 11'.llo1ue more pleasant as Fell.as

I, "Illtnry. A water system, for Ill
');I!

. that makes it poasifile to have
\('11 ".I' merely -turning It faucet elim-
JII:II" Ilillch hard work an(l it also re-· __
'II:', ill 11101'(' water being used. The
\\r!l" 'Ilpplv nUlkes possible the bat-h·

�I)"lll :11111 1111 indoor toilet. A flll31ltCe
"'1'- Ihc-w-hole house.warm llnd all the
nil;, i, kept in the basement. Tllen
�}.!nil I' f b d":'II}' ,md of rnel cnn e burne In
111n� � •

• '\

(lIlt"r
>i1l·llllces. TIle electric light-is an-

'.,
�'·0at convenience bllt it <lOeB not

;:;,'-'; ,-n Hinch work and add. so much to

�i :;. III a;:; tIle water and,· furnace; One'

ill"'" ,'1"'11 may cost as mucb�-aa· install�

fll'�" d. "'atc'r. system or 'furnace. Gne.

�I.I ,1[ ,0PI-tamIW)"iIJ cost I1s..much.
,

Oll-t 'II� �Ia� ta,K-e� mucro of tile i1rudgery:
lil'I'ln.1 farm w.orJt:, By.: using.l9:bor.·sav.ing,
n�I'- IIII,·S and tlie modern conveniences

·t.,.1 :\I'ai1able fOI' the Farm haute wiII-
'

,1", III I f d
'

lie 1 0 the· rudgery o.nt. of. 1

00
ot
:r'

)00-'.: ....-1, ,'"

nan It.were far.better. tq,. eneountee, ODB into, t.he· ,wound. The: pilla i8,:ia�
..

a8 bright as Ii new nickel just from tary- for the !l�d para__lyzes the Qervet·
the; mint .than to' come in contact with �nd8. _,. �""

'

some .-rusty' wea ther-exposed veteran. Put on the-wound. a
.

pouLtice made--�ofil' _

Further.more, a wound that bleeds well bread and. milk. Spnelld it on' _tbii:.kit,
is less. dangerous -than one which and ;8ot. H's old-fashioned but -It· laC
bleed's �careely at aUi'

-

effective. ,A linseed meal poUltice maYl!'
" The one and only, indispensable. first be used.. instead, 01' a clay dre.ssing ifio/-

Stepping on a nail Is no laughing aid is cauterization, and for that pur- you have it. Any of these three agentse

matter; for the: point of the nair _is pose I. prefer tull s�rength carbolic will iilc�ea·se tlie clrculatton --of'" ther.

usually blunt "enough to carry with it acid. J �his... can- be' made. by melting blood to the part a�d. will stat't· the;:
and- possibly, leave In-the wound a blt the acid crystals and adding"5-pet; cent. process of healing. Do not. forget thatr
of' hosiery or 'some' other foreign sub- of water.

.

a nall , wound is like a snake-btte. in!'

stance. Therein lies a chance at in- After breaking off the head, sharpen ....thaJ no time should be wasted' befoter

fection and resultant- blood potson., a match-stick, w-ind a bit of cotton cauterization. It's always -the .stitc!i:;iil·
However, if one must step up_?u--a' around it, diP. 4t the acid I!-nd inscl·t time tHat saves nine.:.

--'..
.

-'. •

womau"s work DJi! well as add much· to
- the health and comfort of' all members
of the family.

B"t JOHN Lc)WDE�,.M. D.

,

'.' ""''' , ••,.,. '0: ,-rv,\\\\, �......
.

#. • •
•

: , ... ,.1'\\- • "., ,,,,".,·.... ·'··.11\\..',...,,"''' .. , ..
··

.:_. 'l�� .:�' :'.��::� .> ..: :���.. '.: :,

hu. kelPs', jOur fractol'.�'
stand ·th� gaff

TO pull' p'iawl. through the tbugheat,.baked,g�mbo-to run aD

uneven, hi1l�, rutted, broken ground,\_that'& the tractor's jom'

No other motor driven v.ebicle of an¥, type-for any use

automobile"aeroplane or. .•ubmarine,.....tanda. baH the constant

�rjefJhe tractor �.�ds. L �'� "

.

That's why Hyatt Roller Bearingsl&rC'lo vitally essential in

the farm tractor.'
-

<,

. By s'educing friction' to' the ve.t'y:·nuzumum, Hyatt Roller
Bearings help convert every ounce- of fuel-power into pun
power at draw-bar or belt.

Absorbing shocks and bumps. Hyatt Bearings conserve the

life of the machine.
.

,

And not content alone wltli' enabling the tractor to give this 1009&

performance-Hyatts conserve' the operator't.-upkeep time. Tbey. cut O.ut

constant olling-ellminato. entirely all: a�,!Jstment·· of bearing!' duriog the

eDdre life of the maC;_bi�_e_ - -. .

Hyatt Roller Bearing Company, Chicago, IIDnog
"

�KOLLER
IEAlUNGS

, ,

-

II�s Easy to, Send, mm:.
.

.al pouell eI .

RealGRAVELY' Chewbtg, Plug.
"Fhat'. 'the tobacco for' liim.-Real- Grav�ly

, €hewing PlUg - conC:lensed' quality - the: moat'
tbbaccn aati.faction· in the smallest apace•. read"
to give.Him the..olid.comfortof tobaccowherever
he happens'to be.

Give. any maQ,. chew of Real Cravely P-Iulf. and' h" will
tell you that'. the kind to send. S'enditlie bestr .

Ordinary plug i•. fala. economy�', It costs leas per week
to chew Real Gravely, because a small chew of. it lasts •

long while;'
.

.

.

.

If you limolEe a pipe, slice Gravely with your knife and

add a little to your smoking tobacco. It will give flavor
improve your·smoke.
SEND YOUR fRIEND IN THE U. S. SERVICE A POUCR OF GRAVELY

Dealers·all around·here carry it' � 1.0c;. pouches•.
'

A 3eo

stamp will put· it into his hands in anyTrainina Camp or

Seaport·of the U_ S. A. EveQ "ove..:tbere". 3c. stamp wil'"

take it to bim.. Yout dealer wi.1l' .upply envelope and givO(
yoU official directions. how to adCIre.s it.

- -

. I •

P.. B. GRAVELY ToOBlecO tOMPANY� DanvUle. Va.

The'Pat.enl Pouch Icee". -it-Frah and- Cleon; and Good

-it u. not Real Gravel:p without �Iai. Protection S�
Elltaf,aliahed 1'831HScftiq ap .......·.·pala rilnt in Ii". cionditio... Au,

. ......, ""·."pdit.-,,ntl_ ,004 .;liIdC cII1ilIf "'.
Real,w..,q ." lilltcl

.

[ .
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"

ITo Produce lVl
BOYS! BOYS! GIRLS, TOO! I 'Goo� Methods are I

SOLVE THIS PUZZLE
- .'--------

'�
$1,000
IN

PRIZES
81VE,
AWAY"

FREE

This fine little automobtle is built espectatty for boys and girls: You
can learn to run it in an hour's time, No complicated parts to get
out of order, and is perfectly safe for a child of 8 years, This little
Culver Racer will do anything a full-sized car will do becam-e it is
built in proportion to a big car, Have been giving these little auto

mobiles away for several years, and they are giving the very best of
satisfaction, The Culver Racer not only affords a world of pleasure
for boys and .gtr ls but is also a real necessity. You can run errands,
take things'10 market, go after the mail and just do a�th ing with a

Culver Racer-s-alt you have to do is to crank it, jump in' and gO-fur
ther information" and complete .specificattona will be sent y'bu. Some

little girl or bot is going to be the proud owner. of this fine Culver
Racer 'at the close of this club-why not YOU-sdlve the puzzle below
and get in on the ground floor,

'

THIS 'IS' "DON"
\

, Second Grand Prizi
Value $100.00

'.}':[ere I am-I am wonder
ing what nice little boy
or girl will be my master at
the close of this club, My
name is "Don"; I am 4-
years old and about 46 in
ches high; I am real black
with four white ·--..eet and
some white in my mane and
tail. We do not show a

very good picture ot "Don"
but he is a mighty pretty lit-

How Many Words Can You MakeP
This puzzle is a sure prize winner-absolutely

everyone in this club ,wins, It is not hard either
--just a little illgenuity and skill. 'rhe puzzle is
to get as many words as possible out of the lettei's
,herewith given, Use only the list given, and only
as mr.ny times as they appeal' in this ad, For in
stance, the letter Y appeal's three times, so in all
your words you must not use Y more than three
times, If you u�e Y twice In one word, and once

in another, you cannot use Y in any other word as

YOU have a.!read�' used It as many times as it ap
pear� in this advertisement, It is not necessary
that you use all the letters, The puzzle looks
easy ant! simple, but if you can make as many as

12 01' 1 Ii words,
send in your list
at once, as the pel'
son winning first
prize may not have

AN,O E 0 Y R S
TFLMIMRA
OOAINMTQ
MOFIAEBL
YAPBINOH
GNOSAAOT
TAACRBOY
ARM N A N"T W

A TOTAL OF
15 ORAND PRIZES more than that many,

OUR OFFER We are the larg'est
!'l1agazi ne publishers

, , ,m the \'1est, and are

co,:!d,!ctmg thIS blf-r • EVerybo(l.\' 'Vins" wOl'd
!lulldlng, c-ontest In connection with a big
Illtl'oduetory ,and, advertisillg campaign,
whe,rehy ,we WIll g'lve away 15 grand prizes
as hsted 111 thIS advertisemell t, and we want
to send you -sample copies and fql! particu
la rs as to how to become a member of this
contest club and be a sure willnel', We g'ive
100 votes in this can test for ea ch word you
make, '1.'0 the person having the most votes
at the close of the club on ,Tune 1 1918 we
will give the Culver Racer A\.ItOU1�bile fil'st
prize, value $250,00; to the secor"l highest
we wil! give the Shetland Pony "Don'"
second prize value $100,00; to the tl1il'd high
est $50,00 in gold, and SO all until we have
awarded the 15 gl'and pl'izes as listed ''in
this advertisemen t.

t S,2�0 Culver Racer Automobile,
I, SlIetland Pony "Don" value $100,
3. $50 In ,Gold,
4, $25 In Gold,
5, l1-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case,
6. 17·Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case,
1, 1S-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case,
8. Hi-JewII Elgin Watch 20 year case,
S. I·Jewel Elgin Wetch 20 year case,

10. I·Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case,

11. S ;x4t Folding Eastman Kodak,
'

12, HxH Folding Eastman Kodak,
13, 3 tX4-t Folding Eastman Kodak,
14, ladies' or Gents' Fine Wrist Watch
15, S5,()O in Gold,

/ NOli('e: Every new member this month also rec-eives a beautiful GENUINE
GOLL' F'ILLED SIGN'8'r TUNG GUAB.ANTE'8D FOR 5 YEAH8 J?REE AND

PO:;:TPAJD, JUST FOR PH01'vIPTNESS, Anyone ma� enter this club, and
then was never a hetter offer made especially to boys and gi 1'l8, Please bear
,in mind there is absolutely no chance to lose; POSITIV'8LY. EVERY CLUB
MEMi:!EH 'VIN:!!. If there should be a tie between two 01' more club mem

bers tor any of the prizes, each tying club member will I'eceive the prize
tiell fot. Get an early start-send in your list of words TODAY,

.BILLY FRENCH, Igr., 206 Capper Bldg.,Topeka, Kan.

HY E, A. 'I'll,

FOUIt FAC'l'OHS at least mu y con

tl'iUII(U to i uvrt-a sed Iivt:,,�tOl'k pro
tluvtlun : 1. An uctun l Iucreuse. ill

"the number of n nhuu ts produced. 2.
Au increase in the qllalil,l' of thuse ani
mals, ::I, A tu in itn iz i ng of the losses
froin preveutuhle en uses. 4, An ecou

omlc iuu nugemeut of those nuhnnls
I'rout ulrt h ·to uuuker, Aruong the ac-

"t uu l menus of :;t'ClIrillg, these results
, the f'ulf owl ng uru y he ruent loued :
,

The )I,�e of good "in'" is a lLloost im-

I
porru nt fuct or. 'rhe iuu lv ber-omes tbe
PH relit of :W to IOO o[t'''pl'illg (hiring
Ihe ycu r. He is su lr! 10 be "half tile
herd" and if he wurks Iii-tie iIIIprove-
meut ill euch iud lv ldun l 111'otlIIce(I, the
votlevr lve result is couipuru tlvolv great.
At the Missouri Expcrhueut station,
11I11Ih�ir'('(1 b�' a pnrebl"('(1 rum- made'
more' rupul IIl1d 11191'1' cconoinica I gains'
ami were at'1'lIally inure prof'ttubte than
lambs slrcd by all illfl'riol' ram, Com
umul Iy «o-operu I ion i" pSf;(,IIt'ial in se

curlug the grpa tvst rl'';111 t:s from the

11 e of purebred sires,
'l'his is not a guod time for one to ulilization of roughness aud h,l'-I'I''''''

iuu iutu iu, at R,rl·sl'lIt expe-nse, an 1111- nets is necessa ry,
-

certu In breedlng [('ILIa le. Fl'llIa II'S tha t l';a rl,v fa II sown rye for ea rly 10:'"
u re known to produce offsprill� of high lure if; prnft tuhle and PL'llCtiClI1. 1.'111'

t}lllllity regularly should be maintained, fattpllill� u uhuu ls a hn lu nced rn tiou i.
Yo�ng femhles that lire .increustng in essentlul. If the use of % poun« or
value and lit the suuie fhne produvlug tn nkuge will su ve 2 01' ::; POIIIIlI, "r
�'011l1g should be given e"l'I':� attention corn such pnu-th-o is prufltubh- :11111

, and the older and Ip8'; PJ'Otl ta hie ones: pa trtottc. 'I'hc use of f'oruge (,),OP' )'1',

gotten out of the way, duces gl'llin consunrpr iou a lito II;_:- 1',,(.

Breedlng females show best results h�lIillg a n imu ls a 1111 this is a PI"II'li"I'
when iun liitulued ill good coud itlou whli-h should be ill "p"tiga tell ('a I'l'I'lI iI,v
but 110t 100 fat. 'l'he�' cu n profitably hy the man who expects to get l'l:l' 1'1,,1

utilize much roughness a uti other feed possthlo results from his oll!'l':I I j"lls.

that is not readily uia rketuble but Uuderxrowrh in the coru l'requPlltl,l' is

their ration . ahould be of the prope� ut ll lzud h�' fattpning pigs ami 1:11111",

k lnd find quality, It should contu ln "Hogl-!ing tlowu" ('01'11 is a pr'I"Iil',·
mnteriut which will build hone, muscle, which san's luhor. It provides a 1IIl"III<

und mututulu a su tisfur-tory condlt lon of fini"hillg hogs, 'I'he present Sl':lI",jl,Y

of physleu I rituess. COI'II sil IIge, Ott Is of lahlil' \\'lIn'lllll's a careful ill ,'1,,1 i�',,·

straw, leguminous roughage gr"<l'lI 011 Hou of this pruct lce. Corn silllg-l' ," �

the fnrui, II nd nttrogeuous suppleuieu ts pa rt of the ru I ion for (a t t(,1l ill:': 1',1111,'

SiIOUld n11 he considered ('al'efu11y in nIHI other u ulmu ls is wOl.'th,'· of 1':1),1,1'111

making lip a IllO::;t P('OII01llie and efri- inyestigation at thi" !'illl(" :--i,tI:lloIl'�'

tient ration fol.' bret'tling animalS, year-old sl'��('rs haye heplI pI'Ur]III'I'" :It

Special, effOl·t shollid he made to st'e the 1\Iissolll'i EXPl'l'illlPllt sta !'iOIl "II :I

t!J.nt breellillg felllaies are safl�ly preg- (�aily l'al�IHI of (,01:1: "ila:.:e 4!l.41 PO,I:lllh,
naut. La('" of attention dllring ...the lin::;eetl ollmeal 4".1:. pOlllltl" anll :111:"1"

IUl'eeding seasoll WilY fpl'l'e a ross of six lla'y. ii,S2 POIII�ds, Bruoil f;O\\," 1I:II'e

moulh:; 01' a year's time 011 a high-eills8 Ut'llllWfl )egllllllllOlIs 1'�'II�hlll'''''t''' I" "

breeding anima!. good 1I(ll'lIntll:':1' all(] tillS feel! app'trt'lIl'

A I'ttl
'

I'" tt t' at tile'
Iv ha" har! a fille pft'ptl' upon,th\' 11111')'

1 e Ill!( 1l'IOUS a '('II 'Ion
'

I ]
tillle of partltl'itiOIl fl'eqllt'lltly saves a PI'Ot 1I1'L'(,

ealf n eolt a litter o( pi":; 'or a piliI'
III S110l't, thl' pl'est',III' sil'ltatioll 1�:lI,'�

t. "" � r ••..�.. .', l'Hllt:-: tlotlldc l'al'(� 111 t-hv pr:I('!lt1i'i
of lambs, It IS 1,lnk \\,Isle .It "II,V tlllle

'I' 'I ' f II '" 0 '" f , " ,i'tlllll,d
to feed II pl'e"naut felLlale dllrill" her" lit I Ollt, 0 0\\,., III 1.1 It ": 1,

"

., .,
'I� IIIIIC'II III '1(]"'llIl'(' 'I;; 1)0''''1101t, 111,,1,(

entil'e pel'iod 01' prcgllllllt'y ami theil'
"

,

" ..• ". ,", ,

Il'urelessly penuit bel' ofC"pl'i II " to)die nlOl'I' "1111))1(' ,I'he utlllZlll'101i nt, I Ill' 1"",1

lat hirth, At the prpsellt ti;e, it' i:; met!J?c!s. It IS 1l0� 0111,\' a patl'lol,:" ""I,�
'wol'se tllaH waste' it is <lel'reasin" the to ntlli;o:(' l:I'l'I'.\'lltulg Vl'orill('e(] 1'.11111:','
i food su I,'

" ,

lea,,� pO""IIoI(' lahor :lIIt1 tht' ;:"'"1',:1,
i

pp Y " possil,le 1'1':';lIltS hut: \\'Ith pres!'111 pi II"
, Economic Hlld effitiput management it is (1011101," pJ'ofitable ilt this I'illll' 10

of livestocl;. will do llIuch 1'0 I'eduee the do so,
eost of production and immre tbe
g'I'I'U test pl'ofits, A g;ellera I illcrease in
the use of I'oruge and rOllghlless whicb
are pl'oduced on the fal'lll is olle means

of impl"Oving o Ill' eeOIlOIll it, [Jractiees,
Kansas has llIany millioll:; of ucres of
la lid not under tile plo\\', 'J'h is III ust
he utili7.ed to the bf'st po;;;;ihlp advan- Not "bit" I'llt "lIt'IIIC)"f'-'-I�I' "11,1 j"

I tage, Atltled to Ulis, a Ulure l'Olllp\pte wOI'th 0111' "alt."

"'ulling for .eiil'l.cr.

Cull potatoP" and potato ]l:l)'III�"
boile(1 liP with ski111luil" amI lI'illl "

little hrlln afltled Illal,e an eXl'l'i!,'Ilt
morning f!'l:'d for the layer", 'rids

mixtuI'e is ueal'ly a loa lallt'!'d 1',11 joll,

,

.

,.----'
.",

I t �l"f;.C
"'by l\"ot Gh'e the li'jock E",c.,lJent ,Cure ulld·'I'hu. Allow the Anima 11.0 ,

the Maxiollilll GaIIl. and lroflt."

.11
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LEG�ORNS.

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS
for hatching, Mrs, Geo, W. Shearer, Law

rence, I{an.
.

THE P()'ULt;RYMAN·'S. MARKET
I' u.e : 6 cents a word each Insertion tor I, 2 or 3 times. 5 cents a word each Insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE times.

I:t; GIVES RESULTS, Count each Initial, abbreviation or whole number' as a word in both 1l1aI!JSlfication .and Mar-

I ·,,'lure. No display type o� Illustrations admitted. Remittance .must accompany au orilers.

SINGLE COM'B BROWN LEGHORN.S, .BEST
quality. Heavy winter-laying strain. Free

circular. Mrs. D. A. Wobler. HlUsboro, Kan.
PRIZE WINNING STRAIN SINGLE ·CUMB
Brown Leghorns� Eggs' securely 'packed,

prepaid, 106, '6. Mrs. D. J. Ryan, Cen·traHa,
Kan.

.
.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN ·EGGS FROM
win ter layers, Yesterlald Ferris stral1ts,

16, $1; 100, $6. Mrs. Edd Freeman, DeSoto,
Kan.

- . .

S. C. W. LEGHORN. CHICAG(,) WINN'E'R.
Egge, fa per 16; U2 per 100. Range

flock. $7 per 100. Weiss & Linscott. Holtan.
Kan.. I " :

CHOICE SINGLE (lOMB D:A:RK BROWN
Leghorns. Eggs, $6 per 100. Cblcks U

�.!.8 eacb. Mrs. Bert Cordry, �a.dda·m,

BARRED ROCK BROWN AND 'WliI'I'E
Legborn cockerels _.and eggs. 1'; ee Cllt-

alogue. Sunnyside Poultry Farm',F!;OwellJl-
vine; Mo. I

�
I&.

This is where blloyers ,and sellers

1IJ1·('t every week to do bustness-c-aee
1{1I1 I'cpl'esented? Tcy a 4-time order.

:rill' eost is so -smatl-e-the results so

Ili:.!. yOU cannot afford to be out.

�K!'

t
�

. . LBG�ORN8.

YOU- BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR LEAST SINGLE COMB WHiTE LEGHORN EGGS.

money at Colwells Hatcbery. _G-uaranteec1., $4 per 10.0.. L. Williams. Haddam. Kan.

alive or' replaced free.· Sblpped-.a.nywhere. SINGLE COM'B BUFF L'EGHORN "EGGS $5'
roc.eoe to sell. 12 cents each. Smith Center,. 100. ·Mrs. W. Aldridge. Manchester. Oida.
Kan... .

•

f SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN ,EGGS.
BABY Cl':ICKe!' S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS, .. roo. .Dalsy 'Van Tuyl. Florence. Kan.

C. B����� �'i,��c!.ed'ao���f �e'g'�':rr:m'1ia�:. CHOICE SINgLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS.

tam eggs. Riverside Poul try F.arm and Eggs, ],00..' U.7 5. Wm. Fox. Logan. Kan.

Hatchery. Blackwell. Okla. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. EGGS.

DAY OLD CHIX AND HATCHING EGGS at $4:.50 hundred. H. M. Schoeptlln. Quen-,
.-' from pure bred, heavy laying stock. Reds, emo. Kan. - , .

Barred Rocks. Brown and W'blte Leghorns.' S.- C. BROWN LEGHORN .E.OOS 'iAND

Live delivery guaranteed, express prepaid ba;by cblcks. Write Mrs. Jesse Crl>wl.
on 100 or more. Springvale Poultry Farm•.Lane. Kan.
Leon. Kan. .

.

=RC:O�S;::E�C�Q;=:M�B'-"B�R=O"'W=N';'":L;-E=G:-:H=O"'R=-N"'.-E"'G=-G=S"',--t'-c•.
BABY CHICKs-"U A 10.0 UP. LIVE DE- Baby cblcks, 1-2c. 111,& Standlterd, .Read-
livery guaranteed. Sy C. W. Leghorns. ·Ing. Kan. .

S. C. Brown Leg.nozns, Barzed and Buff SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS
Rocks. and .Reds. Capacity .8,00.0. weekly. 10.0 ,6 John Bettles Route 1 Hering!
g�t��01 ��eu;taH�:�. Rella;ble Hatcbery, "n. kan:

. , ,

p , g , ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
16, 75c; U.50, per 100. 'Fred Chllen. Mil

tonvale, Kan. WILSON'S BUFF LEGHORNS-THE BET-
ter Buffs. Bred-to-Iay winner.. ask tile

judges. Herb D. Wilson, bonded bree-Iter.
Holton. Kan.

. -

SINGLE COllI B B R 0 W·N LEGHORNS .

Guaranteed. Eggs. 100. ,6; 60. $a!' 1'6. $1.
Baby chicks. 16 cents. Tbe 'Detwl er Elig
Farm, Jewell, Kan.

TABLE''OF RATES
One Four One

II .r ds. time. times Words. time.

I' .$ .so $2.00 26 .. ; $1.66
II ." .66 2.20. 27 1.62

I. ...72 2.40 28. .. 1. 68

I .. .78 .2.60. 29 · 1.74

II .... 84 2.80" 30 1.·80

); • : :. ::� c
, Ug ��: : : : :: Ug

1- 1.0.2 3.40 33 ....... 1.98

I' 1. 08 .3.60 34. . . . .. 2.04

I!' 1.14 '3.80' 36 2.10
.... 1.20 '4.00 36 2.1&

Ct ..... 1.26 .4.20 37· 2.22
1 . 32 '.40 38. . . . •• 2.28

...... 1.38 .4.60 39 2.34

�j ..... 1.44 4.80 40 2.40

:t:, , ..•.
1.60 6:00

Four
'time.
,5.20
6.40
6.6ll
6.8Jl
6.�0
6.20
6.40
6.60
6.80
7.00
7.20
7.·40
7.60
7.80
8.00

SINGLE .. COM� WHITE LEGHORNS. YES-
terl.Nd-Young strains. 15 eggs, '$2,00; 1'00,

$6',00. postpaid. Cblcks. "Hillcrest," Al-
toona, Ran. --

_..-
_

EGGS. $7 100. CHICKS, 15 CENTS. FROM
my .!'oll).blned egg contest and show room

wlnnets. mating list tree. C. G.' Cook,
Lyons, Kan..

.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,
farm range, bred 'for winter laying. X,OO,

$8; 50, sa.W6. $1.60'. Mrs. Cliarles Zleg�n
blrt. Linn. Kan.

BBAIIMAS.
------�---�--, SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.

LIGHT BRAH1I1A EGGS. SETTING $1.50. $1.66". 1"6: $8.00 per 100. Irene Worley.
Geneva Downs. Lyndon. Kan. Uto"la. Kan.

THORl)UGHBRED MAMMOTH LKfHT S=.";';;:C"',C::B::'R=""O:::W=N;-:;L"'E=G=H"'O=-R='N;-:;E"'G=G�S"'.-=8=E�T�T�I"'N-:G=-.
Brahmas. 16 eggs. $1.60; 100. '6.00. Cora 7,6c; hundred, $3.60. Herm. Hornbostel,

LIll,y. Olivet! Kan. Palmer. Ks.n.

�g�s. fl�RR��:-' 16, L���;::; Il'>�r-t����: CZH�O:;;I:';:O;:E::=;';:S;:I�N:-:G:CL=E:--':::C�O:'::M';-B""'"-=BR"'O=W=N:-::-"'L=-=E:-::G:--_

C. L. Read. R. 7', Topeka. HI�:;.�r:,r:.g'l£;,n!5 100. Mrs. HenpY -Wobler,

FELCH PRIZE STRAIN LIGHT BRAH- S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS .$6.00 PER
. mas. Eggs. $1.60 tor 16. Fine Trio $10. 100: $3.60 per 60; $�.50 .per 15. A. B. Haug,

H. A. Thomas. Scranton, Kan. Centra'lla. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED M A M MOT H SIZE L;::';;;.::'B=-=.::':::R"=I"'C==K==E=TC=T:-:S=-,-=B:-:R=EC=E"'D=-E=R-'-"'O"'F'-'P=R-=I"'Z=E
light Brahma eggs. 15, $1.25: 100, $6, Winning Single Comb Wblte Legborns,

Mrs. V. E. �ogers, Sharon. Kan. Greenllburg. Kan. .

BRAHMA. PURE. BRED HEAVY LAYING S. C, WHITE LEGHORN EGGS BIDS DI-
strain. Light Brahrna- eggs. 16. ,1.60; 100. rect from Young Show birds. G. D. WIl-

6�'A��io�""t�::i;a�I:��mo��:;�AS. �:,oe':_''''I'''�'-E",I",n-":::.a::'I�=--·�'''�''N::.a,,,�,-.-S-I-N-G-L-E--C-O-M-B-W-H-I-T-E
Bred by me for 30 years. Constant wln- Legborn eggs. $8 per 100. Mrs. Lydia

ners of the blue wherever shown. Send tor 1i'IJller. Clyde. Kan.
mating list. W. H. Ward, Nickerson, Kan. =S�IN"'-'G"'L'-E�;_;C"'O:"M'-'--B=';W1HT===E�L-E=G-=H�O-R-N-S-,-T-'H-E

.

kind tbat. lay. Eglrs, 100, '6. Mrs. Lewis
Olson, Barclay. Kan .

�" many -erememsenliij""lnto ·thll"·shlpplng
(If I �g� by our adver-ttsere .and -rhe hat<:htng
,,[ .""0 by 'our subscribers that tbe pUbllsh
. " ,[ th is paper cannot guarantee that el'gs

sh I pcd shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor
,'.'" they guarantee. the batchlng of eggs.

\\",_" :-;\1all conUnue to exercise the greate.t
!'.II'" ill allowing poultry and egB' advertlsers

'lit ... lhis paper, but our responslbilit3' must
,I,d wi th that.

SINGLE C0MB WHITE AND BROWN
. Leghorns. Blue ribbon 'wlnner�. Egp.
,6.60 per 100. "'3:60 for 50, $2 tor 15. H. N.
Holdeman. Meade. Kan .

PURE BRED' SINGLE COM'B BUFF L'EG
horn eggs from cbolce bens mated to egg

brejl .prlze 'wInners. 60. $6.00; 120, ""$7.00.
Mrs. J. Dignan. Kelly. Kan.

ANCONAS.

.\.\'I}:\A EGGS. $1 16. $7 100 • DR, WAT
II, j':udora-:' Kan.

:1.\' ,I.'A EGGS. SEYEN DOLLARS HUN
d d. Earl Grimes, 1\1.1nneapolts, Kan.

.\.';', '�'AS ITIGGS FOR HA'l'CHING, 16.
.
" '": 100. $6. Mrs. Jobn smutnv, Irving.

h .. 11

'1.\':1,:'; COMB ANCONA EGGS. $6 HUN
I" u: $1.25 for 16 .

E. R. Smith. Kinsley.
1\:ltl

. I\,·,·,.,AS-BRED. TO LAY, EGGS 1o'0�
L ,,·hing. Dr •.··Ferdlnand Shryman. Con

{'(,rd·;t. l\lo.

�I:"\'·I." COMB ANCONA EGGS. FARM
, .

". $7 100. pre pa ld. :Mrs. Will Torgeson.
\\ iii" City. I(an.

1'1 I' :';-[{HhlD SINGLE COMB ANCONA

_.'. 15, $1.50; 100. $7. W,;- T. Likes.
\\ !!II"iburg, Kan.

)", 'I'u:n ANCANA EGGS. $6 PER 100.
r ; II') chlcks, 15 .....cents each. H. E. Me-

(':1" Ft. 2. Cawl<er City, Kan.

"1".1.1'; COMB MOTTLED ANCONAS.
I '.'. 75 cents a setting or $4.60 a hun-

01, I!. N. Miller, Hutcblnson. Kan. R. 5.

"I': .1.1;: COMB ANCONAS. EGGS 16 FOR
" or $8.00 per one hundred. dellvere4.
vvhttney, 726 West Third St .• Wichita.

I ,�',

PURE BRED SINGLE COMBo. '13'R0WN
Leghorn eggs. Heavy laying range stock.

100. $6,; 60. $3.60: 15. '1.60. M·rs. I:van
Whitcraft. R. 1. Wbltlng. Kan.·

.

SINGLE COMB WHITE. LEGHORN.
iBaron and- Ei\l;lIsh strains. -Eggrs, U.25

per setting; $6 per 100. W'·rlte for ctreular.
R. W. Bradshaw. Ellsworth, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EXCLU.
slvely. More than 20 years careful selec

tlo!'!. Per 100 eggs. $6; sn, $2.60; 15. $1.50"
P. H. Mahon. Route 3. Clyde, Kan.

.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
eggs from free range tlock" of 600 bens.

Bred to lay for that Is what pays. $6 per
100; -Walter Hartman, McCune.. Kan.

BUTTERCUPS.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG
born eggs. ".1)0 bundred. Mf·8. Art Jobn

ston, Concordia, Kan.
BUTTERCUPS-EGGS. PENS, $2.00 TO $2.8'0
fifteen: range, $1.&0 for 15. $6.00 tor 100.

Mrs. Jas. Shell, Pittsburg, Kan. PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE· LEGHORNS.
Bred to lay. Eggs, $6 per 100. Otis

Dovel. Argonia, Kan.
-.EXTRA LAYERS, LIGHT FEEDERS. NON

setters. Eggs. 15. $2.60; 100. $10.00. Clif
ford Deffenbaugh. Rou!.e 2. Caney, Kan. PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

eggs, ,60. $3.60; 16. $1.50. Mrs. Anton

Triska, Hanover, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.
Sims and Heasley stock, $1.60' per setting.

$6.00 per 100. Successor to Mrs. H. A. Stine. _

Mrs. S. C. Whitcraft. Holton. Kan. 'Route a.

EXCELSIOR FARM SINGLE GOMB WHITE

Legborns. Yesterlald-Young strain. Eggs.
$5 ror 108. Orders fllled- promptly. Baby
chicks, 12c. Mrs. C. C. Cole, Levant. Kan.

PURE BRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS.

Eggs. $1.60 per 16; $2.76 per 30; $7 per
100. 'prepaid. 'Orders filled promptly� 11

years �n poultry bustness. Rosa E. Dudney,
Redmoon, Okla. e

_�_�.�.�_��_:r�_S_. ..
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS

SEABRIGHT BANTAM (Tiff Moore strain). $7 p.»r 10.0. E. Bon-

Glen Bldleman. Kinsley, hatl\. Carbondale. Kan.
SELECTED SINGLE COMB - BUFF. LEG·
horns. Eggs 100-$6.00. 16-$1.60. Mrs.

Wlllard.HIlIs. Milo. Kan.

PURE GOLDEN
eggs;-16. $1.26.

Kan.
BUFF COCHINJIANTAM CKLS $1.25 up.
Eggs 10 cts. eacb. Lester Fagan, Mln

neapons. Kan. S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGQS. PRIZE WIN-

EGGS. FINE nlng strain. $2 for 16. range, $6 for 100.

Ernest Gage,
L. E. Day. Paola. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
$5 100. Chicks. 12 cents. Mrs. H. W.

Burnett. Osage City. Kan.

" BUFF COCHIN BANTAM
laying strain, 16 for $1.25.

MI·nn.eapolls.- Kan .

• '1 1.1; COM�- ANCONA EGGS, SHEP
q n nd Bowers strain" $1.60 per 10 or

, hundred. Mrs. J. F. Rankin. Gard-
1< t n. Box 26.

I'LOCK FROM PRIZE
'1,· Comb Ancona -eggs 15,

S" tisfactlon guaranteed.
\'lldL'l'. Knn.

COCHINS.

s, C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. $6.00 PER
100. chicks 12 cents. from our extra heavy

year around layers mated to nephews of
Tom Barron. 284 egg hen. Standard Rem-
edy Co .• Paola, Kan.

.

S. C. GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORN�
from 281 laying strains. $5 per 60. $8.50

per 100. Baby chtclca, $15 per 100. $10 per
60. Satlstactlon' guaranteed. Mrs: John
Witmer. Sabetha•. Kan.

CAlIIPlNES. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS

15
$1.26 per serttng or '6.00 per '100.. C. H.

$2,. H. Harper. Benkelman. Neb.

WILLOWBROOK S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS
are winter layers. Eggs $7.00 per 100.

Faris Bros .• Mayetta. Kan.

:.t, WINNING SILVER CAMPL'\'E EGGS,

�\,,�� l.;Jg� Vandegrltt. Parsons. Kan.

.\ �', ':--IA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.
:'''rol for sale $2.00 and up for good

II',':,' oIi',g stock. Eggs- In season. Emmett
;!. Princeton, Mo.

s .1 :-;CONA EGGS $1.26 PER 16; $6.00
1'10. prepaid. 'Whlte Indian RUnner

.. ��" $1.00 per 11 eggs. prepaid.' Mrs.

!;:Ul'�, Dighton, I{an. �-

"�I I{D STRAIN ANCONAS. SINGLE
I non seUers. The egg case kind.
i�:f"S feed, folder tree. 100 eggs, $7.

\ .. �!:lle BucheJe, Cedarvale, Kan.

____._�__�.� W�N. ROSE COMIi WH-lTE LEGHORNS. EGGS
$1.25 per 16. ,6.00 per 100. Mrs. Fred

Miller. Wakefield, Kansas.
.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. TOM BARRON'S
strain. pedigreed. Eggs $4 fifteen. Sadie

Lunceford. Mapleton. Kan.
-

ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS EXCLU-
sively. UFrost proof combs." The' largest

bost winter laying Leghorn. Select egg•. 15-
$1.60; 60-$3,60; 100-$6.00. Goldenrod Poul-
try ·Farm. Mesa, Colo. -

..........
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
unrelated. Stock from prize winning

flocks of 6 states In 4 years. Eggs. 100·.
$6; 50. $3.60; 15. $1.50. prepaid'. Mrs.' E. E.
Forlnan, Drexel. Mo.

EGGS FROM BUFF "COCHIN EXTRA GOLD
prize wlonlng. $3 per 16, prepaid. S.

Peltier, Concordia, Kan.

CORNISH.
�����w���_���W���w�� SINGL'E COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. PRIZE

SUNNYSLOPE FARM. winners. Eggs five dollars per hundred.
Ella Beatty. Lyndon. Kan.DARK CORNISH.

Stlllwater. Okla.,

p, EXTRA GOOD PURE BRED SINGLE
Comb Buff Leghorn eggs. $6 per hundred.

Adam Zllllnger.' Logan. Kan. PUREBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEQ-
horn eggs. Eggbreeding, sweepstal(.e.

gold medal winners. 100, $5. Pens. $1.56,
$2.50, $4 settlng. 'Satlsfactlon guaranteed.
Chester Hines, Emporia. Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB W'H=r=r=E�L�E�u��H�O"'R"'N'"'
eggs' from winter layers. Bred to hiy

strain. $5 per 100. Less than 70% hatch
replaced at half price. Day old chicks••16c.
Eureka Poultry Farm, Sycalnore, Kan:

.

SINGLE AND ROSE COMB BROWN LEG-
horns. Start with bred-to-Iay strain.

Standard bred. lay most eggs. dellvered free.
Hatcblng eggs. $2, 16; 50. $3.60; 100, $8.
Plalnvlew:Poultry Farm. Lebo. Kan.· R, 1.

BUFF L�GHORN EGGS FROM DAUGH-
ters at 200-240 egg hons, trap-nested.

mated to sons of 220-260 egg hens. $1.60.
per 15; $7 per 120. Chicks hatched to order
fr,om pens or range. Pearl Haines, Rosalia.
Ka.n.

BARK CORNISH EGGS TEN CENTS EACH.
Chas. Adams. Newkirk. Okla.

";CONA DOPE TELLS WHY I QUIT
,It h('" breeds. Anc'ona breeders got
II winter. Did you? Why keep .. Ioaf

" ,.<] A nconas. 16 eggs $2.00, 40-H.00:
',; 100-$8. prepaid. Page's Farm. Sa

� In,

DUCKS.
EGGS (YOUNG'S 288 S. C. W. LEGHORNS
costing $20 settlng)._ $7 bundred. Elsie

$6.
Thompson. Mankato, Kan.

L�:���r.�o. S. C�·c��.,lfFandE��Il��EDD. ��
Clapp, 1612 ·Buchanan, Topeka.

MAMMOTH PEKIN EGGS. 15. $1; 100.
R. W, Kunze, Randolph, Kan.

BU.FF ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS. 12. $1.60;
60. $6. Herbert Kruger. Seneca. Kan.

FAWN WHITE INDIA RUNNER DUCK
eggs. 16. $I; 50. $3. Nora Luthye. North

Topeka, Kan. Route 6. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN. 12

years, exclusive raising. Eggs. $6 per 100.
Mrs. W. J. Dyer. LaCYgne. Kan.-

ANI>ALUSIANS.
_______v-__� �� � ___

THOROBRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG·
horn eggs. <All year layers, $6.50 per 100.

Mrs. Bert Brickell. Marlon. Kan.

FAWN .A.ND WH 1'1'E
,

INDIAN RUNNER
duck eggs, 75- cents for 16. Emma Mueller,

ROl1te 2, Humboldt. Kan. THOROBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG
horn eggs. $1.60 per setting of 16 eggs.

Mrs. James Baxter, Lebo, Kansas.
BABY CHICKS. FAWN WHITE RUNNER DUCKS. EGGS.

$1.60. 13; $3.60. 50; $6. 100. Prize win

ners. White eggs. Mrs. B. E. MllIer. _New-
ton. Kan. '

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. WIN
ners of·the blue' In four states. Eggs. $6.60

per 100. W. J. Root, Maize. Kan.

I
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(;HICKS, EGGS, SINGLE COMB
,\1 inorcas. RosE' Bethell, Pomona, Ks.

l:i;:DS OF FINE RED BABY CHICKS
IllB each. Mrs. C. E. HiU, Toronto,

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER

duck-eggs $1.00 per 13: $3.00 per 60; $5.00
per 100. Mrs. Robt. Greenwade" Black-

well, Oltla.

SINGLE COlIIB, B ROW N LEGHORNS.
Bre"'-to lay. Eggs. 15, $1.60: 50. $4; 100.

$7. G. S. Herron. St. Marys, Kan.
PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LfuGHORN
eggs tram fllmous Yesterlald htyl�g strai.n,

�Me�a��h�o�c:r�r;o�a�'kcdd�r;II';; d�lmS t�:�
hundred. Shady Pine Leghorn Farlin. Ross
ville. Kan.

I: CO�[B WHITE LEGHORN BABy
", J 2 II" c each. M,rs. Anna Hege. Sedg
I':an, SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.

100, $6.00, prepaid. Quality guaranteed.
Dave Baker. Conway Springs, Kan .

GEESE.
CHICKS. 12c; 'REDS, BARRED

.', W. Le'ghorns. Walter- Bowell. Ken-
'1, Kan, ,__

-'

CHICKS-WRITE FOR PRICES.
"1;1; strains. eight varletles. Stare
I'y, Hudson, Knn.

-TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS. 20 CTS. EACH
postpaid. W. ·WIllIams. Carlton, Kan.

PUREBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG
horn eggs. sliver cup winners, 100. $6.60;

15, $1.25. Geo. Dorh- Osage City. Kan.

FOR SALE-WORLD'S BEST LAYING,
Winning and paying Single Comb Whlte

Leghorns .• Eggs $1 to $5 per setting. Chicks.
12 cents each; 600 for $69. Stock $3 to $25
eacb. Hens pay $8 each per year. Cia"..
Colwell, Smith Center, Kan.

PUREBRED TOULOUSE GEESE. FIVE
eggs. $1.50. Arthur. Blanchat, Danville.

Kan.
ROSE COMB"BUFF LEGHORN EGGS $10
per 100 prepaid. Satlstactlon guaranteed:

Mrs. jolln Zimmerman. Sabetha. Kiln.CHICKS -:- SUPREME QUALITY,
). loyers. \Vhlte Leghorn •• both combs.
.

ilal('hery, Hutchinson, Kan. HAMBURGS. PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
eggs, ra'ftge stocl<. 15. $1.26; 100. --$6, pre

paid. Mrs. L. N. Ambler. Cheney. Kan.

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN

Leghorns. 100 eggs. $6.00; 30. $1.76.
Charles Dorr & Sons. gsage City. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS THA::l'
win. On four ent.les at State Federation

Show we won f.our firsts and sliver cup for
liest display. "QualIty Is our watch word."

Eggs. $2.00. $4.00 and .$6.00 p'er 16. or $10.00
per 100. Write for our mating list. Acme
Poultry-- Yards. Junction .city. Kan.

l·lJ.IX AND FAiGS. ALL LEADING
t it'R, Larges,t winners at State fairs

,lil\\'S, II. J. Hart, Fa-lis CHy, Neb,

'I:U-ANCONA AND SILVER HAM
baby chicks, also want· hatching

,:'lly quantity. Shelton Poultry Co .•

SIIiVER SPANGLED HAMBURG EGGS
from blue ribbon winners, $'2' per 15, pre

p",ld. Roland Talbott, W.aukomls, Olda.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
eggs prepaid. 100-$6.QO; setting $1.50 .. Clr

EGGS.
culars free. ehas. Bowlin, Olivet. Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS. STATE FAIR .WIN
nlngs. 1st pullet, 2nd cocltereL Mating list

free. Mrs. W. R. Hildreth. Oswego. Kan.

PURE BARRON BIG LUSTY 2R7 EGG
strain S. c;.- W. Leghorn c.hlcks. eg'gs,

Guaranteed Geo. Pa tterson. Melvern. Kan.

EUREKA FARM SINGLE COMB WHITE

Leghor-ns. Farm range bred to lay. eggs

$5 per 100. Henry RlcMer. Hllls.bordi Kall'
IMPORTED WHITE LEGHORNS, AVER-

aged 95 'AI eggs each from Oct. 1st to .Jan .

31st. Oor stock broke all records at Agri
cultural College. 1917. English straljj exclu
sively. Free booklet. "How I mAke poultry
pay." Sunny Slope F&rm. Morrison. Okla.

../
LEGlIORNS.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS
seven dollars hundred. One fifty setting.

Guaranteed fertile. Baby chicks. --My birds
won flrot cocl<. first cockerel. first pen. sec

ond. third. fourth pullets, StRte Fair. Hutch
Inson. 1917. Winter show six pullets scored
96 to 96 points. Fine layers. Write for
complete description. G. R. McClure,' Mc
Pherso .... Kan.

!:\I
I ,.

CHICKS FROM MY S. C. WHITE TIP TOP ROSE BROWN LEGHORN

r. I
oIlJ!'n combined egg contest aod Rhow J. E. Wright. Wilmore. Kno.

L,. \\It:�;.rs. 16. cents each. ·C. G. Cook. SINGLE COMB 13UFF LEGHORN EGGS.

'01 "�QUALITY TOM BARRON SINGLE
$6.60 per 100. M. Ott, Madison. Kan.

I ,b White Leghorn chicks tor sale. S�Gr�. C�!�!Vi't�I�rn�. �����R:an�GGS.
. ,.;;I)'.C\�:t�ll.ar. Hatcheries; Box 211. Kan- ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EiGGS $6
,

I' "
BABY CHICKS, BARRED :<\ND per hundred. Mary Rose. Paola. Kan.

i,,·. I
110<:lts, White Leghorns. Iii cents. CHOICE ,S: C. BUFF LEGHORNS, FARM

1[",,' Live delivery guaranteed. Young's range 100 eggs $6.-.1....'. Reed, Lyons, Ks.

I'll'
rv. Wal,efl1>ld. Kan. S. C. W. LEGHORNS.· EGGS. $1 PER 16;

.

,.:' \'1-TJCKS_�O L-EAI>ING VARU:TIES. $6 per 10n. " Flloyd McOonneli. Downs. Kan.

1.:"·":"L{lellil'�ry gUllrantpAd. Pl'Ic� list

f"�C'1
SINGLE COMB BR0WN LEGHORN EGGS

]',,'11 ,:" rIo t�bery I" Mld.ple We"t. Miller $6 per 100 prepaid. D. Hudson, Fulton,
.•• It rnl. R. 10, Lanoaster. �tO. Kan.

",

LANGSHANS.
PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. MARY
Mcr-aul. Elk City, Kan.



�����_?R:'::�:-'_«?�.?�S. PU�OUTH ROOK�. '1 P-LYMOUTH ROCKS.

S. C BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM RINGLET STRAIN BARRED ROCK EGGS, BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR SE�
Blue Ribbon stock, Owens strain, pen, I tor setting, 16. $1.50 or 100 for '$6. Mrs, Parks 200 egg strain. Best pens $3 p'.,: t

$5.00 per 15; utility, $6.00 per 100. Fred H. W. Peter. Stockdale. 1'an.
•

. $6 per :lO, $12 per 100. Utility nocu. $.\ p;';
Mowry. Ford. Kan. "'.HITE ROCKS, PURI� BRED, FARM �..OaO':m, BHo.o,\I'�nn,g]"OLLrnd.eI'S now. Gem PIIUltry
SINGLE COMB BUI"F ORPINGT8N EGGS. range, good layers. Eggs 16·75c, 100·$5.00. ' ".

.
Soft buff color. Excellent laying s tra.In. H. F. Richter. Hillsboro. Kan.' , BARRED ROCKS WITH SIZEl AND Q'U.Il.

100. $6; 50, $3.50;.15, $1.75. Mrs. ,Charles BARHED ROCK EGGS-WIN1'F;H LAYEHS, I�y. Elgh�ecn rears careful breedin!;. I.:g�.
Zlegenhlrt, Linn, I�an. I $1.£i0 for 15. $0 p r hundred. Delivered. �1.2� pe.r. 10;, $(i.0? per 100. Safe ""'iI'.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, Geo. Ma,·shull. Basehor, ]o;an. g�a,antc�d .. G��ndale Farm, C. E. HOIll'"),,
from fine layers. Ia rgo bone, good ""butf. ! BARlll'JD ROCK EGGS. RANGE, $1.25 PER P,oP'::":-O.;:,';I.'::-v_"7.'t,..,.,.K�a==r-::'.=---c,,-::,.,,..=--==-,___

$6.00 per 100; ."maller lot 7 ce!'ls. wure-e : HI: $li pur 100. Pen eggs. $2.50 per 15. HI;\IGLE!' BAH RED HO.CK EGGS, ['iC:>: I
Bonneau, Ro u t« 1. Ccu co rd la, l"-rtn. E. 1\'l. 'Vuyde. Bu rl lrigton, }\"un. prize winner:-j;� $Z ..OO in: pvn :!. ��.oo 1:1'

EGGS,FROM SELECTI,D MATINGS CRYS. BARHED HOCK 80GS (PRIZE WINNER),
range flock .$l.t�: p��cel pOHI paid. \Ia,n:

tal �Vhi�e Ol'pillg�lOn !;!"eat '�tnter layers, barned to sk In, $:1.50 for 4S. Valley Vic\v ���ltl��O�:I?��'e����e� :\'J�;g:s $4.00 11. H. cun.

100, $.; 00. $4; 1:1, $1.:�O. �xpress paid. Poultry Farm. Concornia. han.
.

.

.
. ...

�_

John Vanamburg, 1IIary.vll�2��_, BAHRI,D HOCK IDUUS EXCr,LLI�N'r L;\Y. BUFF .ROCK EGGS PHO�I CAHI·:FI·I.I.Y
WHITE OHPINGTON EGGS FROM FIVji I "1 F' .

' ,.; $12' i n $6 '100 Heleoled. tlock he;Hled by h igh HC'�I'l1'" ,·,,,.1<.

grand pens containing Topeka and Kansas J\[.�gsst�t. 11.
S �rm ban�tj':l111' !<. ", . r-re ls, $1.uO pel'.l')j $4 )Jl:.'l' "�l; $i por Ilql.

State show winners, '$2 for ]5. H. �1\!1. Good-
1 IS .. an .CO;\OC;, "a '� ..

a"Tl.
.

.� ��roln penned. lJll:U� $a per 10. J\lrs. I': H.

rieh, 712 Topeka Ave .. T'o pe k a. KLLn. MAMMOTH ,�.I 11.1 I I'., ROCI,,». CHqIC� Io,"ell, Hlgglnsv,lle.•\10.

BUFF ORP1"GTO" PRl:r.E ,WINNERS- 10�lo°tr l�eni $" .1,'" .t��lnl r"��('. $1 10, $0 BHADLJ�Y·THOMPSON RINGLI�T B..II(I:I.:!i
winter lavers; spechli 111aL(ngs. ��ggs·. ' ........ue\\I.�l, .;. �:l o( '�' 'dn.

" ,_
Rock s, Heav.y wlnt.c_::r layi_ng s_train. ,Hr,.tI

15, $2; 30, '$3.50. Fine f lock 100. $6; 50) EG(l�. E HO,\I SelbN J .IFICALLY,. nlAI]';D for �tu.allty and. size. b!;g'�, 1,,·$1.,,0; 0".$,.:.,,:
$�.50. :Ml's. Anton Tl'i:S,l{}.l, Hanover, Kan. Fr��:{le�cg��':���l��l .\��ir���'Vi?I�, PK�n�ctt1ng. ��l��'�Ol�n;�2,-$I�O��� .J��o·jl· JOhl�S"Il. ·\1."11111

BUFF ORPI;\lGTO;\l;;-WON FIRST ON
PAWl'IN'S L\'L']["�IS STRe\Il>: B\RHrD 'lIon; B\RHI'D ROCl'S ALWAYS I'

pen at T'o pe k a fa l r-, Severu l cock er-e ls .._' � _ .... : ... �
.'

r: ." �
1 '/.. �. J

... �. :. -

• -; '" _. ••

'

LI':'\�!':'
fo 'ale at $5 • ch En-gt; $2

_

0 per setting.
Rock s. Eggs, 1 . .1, $1..00, ,,0. $.i .• ,O, 100, Be 0110 of nl� ma n y �u.lI!-:i1 led CU�lUtIl1·1 ...;. �o

F:a�l( Ba�sett.e'_;16! Eln�wood:°!f'opeka, KUI1. sa. .John V, Smith. i\'lorro\Vvtlle, Kan.
_ \.cans Wlt�. th'�lT�,':-- egg� f�'�111 hlg'h qll;tlit_l'

, '" , PURE BRI'JD S. C. BUFF ROCKS. WIN. t'u n ge flock. $1._0 p e t 10, $6.00 iJ'" 1"0.

SIi'!GL� C()MB "HI I}. ORPINGT0r-: ne rs at th i-ee fairs. J[, eggs $1.50. 1\011's, ,\I'·H. .Iu rnes Dilley. Be"Ulc, Kan.
helle,strass· famous egg s t ru l n. B,'b) C N �I U' I' ]' R t '1 \ B �RRI'D ROCJ'S WON AT STA'L'I" <.

chld(s, 25c each; egg!';, $ti po_)' 100, $3 per 50. . rv. l' a son, ilion own, _,un. (JU e .,_._._ 1,.:" ... � -. .
'.

. .'4 •.:dlll\\"

F"oin pur-e steele. Mrs. Johh Hedding, GMs· WI-TITI� ROCK I�GGS. SPI�CLlr.. ,\lATING u�'1 ��hl,i!'h' It9lt· ;-2 .'Tit": f)Hl"I�()'·I<>'l'."I. f,

wold, ]o",a. S
...t:l.t� F'etlerali0!1 �Vinnel��. $1.5? �

1.5; �
3(1, l�lye�'S·. 'rhre�S chol��·\n�tin�:.(.e I���!-O\\ �1;�;;�

S. C. BUFF EGGS. $1.50 per ]5; $:\.50 per $2.111, 00, $4. NeJllP )lcDo\\cll, Garnett. han. ]5, Flocl( mating. $2 15: $:{.50 ::0. -S"nd fl,r

50; $6.00 per 100. Cor-k ere ls heading BU],'l"' Ho.CKS. SIXTI;;EN YEARS SUCCESS· maling IiHt. Geo. Sims, Le Roy, K"II"'.
tlock are FaHhlon Plate Buffs and Su n s- I tul.breedlng. Egg. $ti.OO 'per hundl'ed� $:1 qUALITY WHITE HOCK EG\;S .IT
wick Poultry Fa 1'1n. S�lOW

"

w inn �ng

SlOCk�
pel' fltty. xt rs. Homor Da v Is. 'Va I ton, h.. nn. 01< la h"o 111a. Gold' Speciet i Show �'llt"l'�.tI

�'lrs .. Joe B. Sheridan, CUl'neiro. h...an.. '\�'HJ'fE HOCKS. SIZ.E ,A�D QUALITY, twelve blrdt;, won twelve l'tbbon�. lqllr

:l.ULLER'S BUFF OHPINGTON BGGS FRO�O[ good egg strain. eggs flftec)l $l.t5; ·flft), flr�ts. Nuff Hald. Pen one. $5.00 rUI If,'

p�n h�aded by 2nd

COCI'�,rel.
Topel,a,

1917,' $3',50;
huntlrecl $6.00. G.:I1. Kretz, Clifton, twa and., three, $:[.00 tor 15. �I"ti,," li;[

weight 11 Ibs., $:1.00 for Jr,. Other pens $1.00 Kun. tree. Mrs. Goo. B. Wall,er, Ponti '·ro..j,
and $2.50; uti]IIY $6.00 per 100. AI\'ln Miller, BAHHED ROCl(; EGGS-FJNEST BRI�I�D. Okla.

.

Overbroq)<, han. Ing pens $2.;'0 per setling 15 .. Reduced "RINGI.ET" BARRED HOCKS. WI;\I!'o:I:HS
SINGL1� CO.\lB .EUFI" ORPINGTONS. prices larger quantities. Cas. Dutt, Larned, wherever shown. Range eggs. $1.[,0 iJ,r "'.
Breeding pensl contain lny show winnl.'r�. ]{un. $:{.50 PCI' 50, $li,OO pel' 100. Pells $f, PI) IlI'r

Every bird high clasll'. Fifteen C!;gs only $:�, EGGS FOR. HA'rCI'IIN FROM B"ST 15, $9.00 per 30. D,.ty old chlx, ran!;� .. \Ia,.
ra.nge tloch.:, 50 eggs $4. Goou cocl\e-\)Cl� l'CH· i quality"'. Hocl(s, ,:v: Holland tUl'keys, 17 c.t�., Apr. 1li cts. Pent', 50 cts. \-VJ'il�' fiJI'

sonable. :Matlng list tree. Cha:;:;.
. Ll!eng('no, Ernbden geose. Ada 1\,1. Jones. Abilene, n�atlng list. !\·Ll's. C. N. l!alley. L.\ ltd'lll.

q_verlOolt Poultry Farm, Box 1-493, ropeka, I J\:a.n.
. �,an�_/_�_ ..

'

_

han. BUFF ROCl{ EXCllUSIVELY GOOD WIN. WHITE ROCKS-WON 5 RIBBO:-.:S .1'1'

SI�GLE COMB BUFF OIl.PfNGTON EG.GS tcr layers; eggs now ready' for hatching-, Kamms State Show, [ncludiJ�g- ,fir:--:! I:ud\
for hatching. Pens head.ed by cocl(elcls 30 tor $2,25; 50 for $:-L60...Toe CarsoJ), Bliss, nnd seeond pen. "'on at ]9.1 i SlHtl' I·.dr.

fl'Olll Byers.' Owen, and SUllswlcl( flocks. Oliln first pen • fini� cock, flr�t, secolld. lhird ;11111

PrIze winners. Reduced prices. for balance
.

• ,

.' ,... tourth hen, second and four·th coc'l{.I'I'PI. "1'1'.

ot season. $5 settings fo,' $:U;O. $3 setllngs RINGLE'!, BHADI.EY AND ARIsrOCR;"T ond pullet. E!;g,. from fine f"rm fl". I al

to,' $2, $2 settings 'tor $ \. ;'0. $4 for 50 eggs, -Ringlet Barred Hock cggs. 15, $1. 00; $1 per 15, $6 per 100. Special 11'" I in�,. !�

$7.50 fOl' 100. Satl!:ifac'lnry hatch' guaI'lln .. 100, $8; �1at1ng list. Etta Pauly, Junction �nd $:� per 15. l\Il'nnie Clal'i{., Hu\·elL. 1,.111.

teed. Sunflower Hanch, Ollawa, '1�an. C"lt:.:l",',__::I\o..::a::.·.:..:n.:...__--�-'--------��
WHI'!'E HOCK EGGS FRO�l EGG LAYING

prize winning struln. Farm range, $1.50
per 15; $6 per hundred. 1. L. Heaton,
l-In t'per, J(u 11.

BUFI" ROCK EGGS. WILLIAM A. HESS, .BIG BI�AU'l'IFUL BAHRED HOCKS, LAY.

Humbol_cJ.t, Kall. ers and pa)·ers. Eggs slrongly terti Ie, $6
BARRt,;D HOCK EGGS. $6 PI�R 100. A. PCI' 100; pens, $3 pel' 15, ]\[,·s. L. Underhill.

Kohl1lun, Dillon, 1<. a 11. 'VelJ�, Ran.

BAllHELJ HOCK::;. EGGS.-15 FOR $1. w: BRADLEY·'l'HOllIPSON RIN�LE'l' BARR8D
A. Lvve. Partridge. Kan. chfJ�!n��t�e��c�a��.gS ���I\I)�iu!g�'r, it�bl. It. C. RHODF; ISLAND WHI1-;;;-&�I':I;l;S.

BUFF HOCK ElGGS, $1 FOR 15. ::IIRS. A. Humboldt. Kan. $1. $1.5Q, $2. 10, or $6 100. T. J. S"lilh.

U. Phillip�, Ktn8ley. ](an. Arrington, Kan.

WHIT!!.: ROCK EGGS $1.5IJ·15. .MRS. LEl·
EGGS FOR HATCHINCl FHOM BARHED

R. C? RHODE ISL4ND WHITE EGGS I-'IIIl

alla DavC:llport; HiltS. J'_:an. th:I�I�i��t$h1i.J50�1��. 10��tr�� t�\�p$'3.�a�ri=f. -b� hatching. Excelsl'or _t-itrain. A. '\ll111lcr.

WHIT" nOCK EGGS. $" PER 100. C. E. Ames. Wallon, Kan. .
Cottonwood Jo'alls. Kan.

Bgl::�'��C�o�;,�u:,�. 1;�������·J��\DY. ::IlR;;.
BUFF ROCK EGGS-EX'rRA, QUALITY. E���'b F:i����e ��I�� ,�Y�Ii��N�, r�l·i;:''.�II::

W. K. Sllllll\g", Cumming •. Kun. .G���s, vJ;it�O to�4·maYI::gllt)ist.15,A�ll5 ;Q��:� Benjamin. Sylvia. Kan. _

BUFF OHPINGTON EGGS. 15, $1; 100,$6."
•

�Irs. 1,'ranl, Neel. Be,·erly. Kun. BUFF HOCK EGUS.·15, $1.60. MRS. ANNA nette. Ames. Kan.
. It. C. HHODEl ISLAND 'VHI'l'E:S. I·:';{:�.

BUFF ORPING'l'ON EGGS, 1.00, $5; 15, $1. Lancasler. HOUlu B. LilH"·UI. Kan. WHITEl ROCKS. LARGEl PRI7.E WIN·

I
$6.50 per 100. Exoellent layerH. )1,,- C .

•'lrs. Inez "'II,on. Almena, Kan. BARRED ROCK EGGS. 15 $1.50. 100 $5.00. ners, farm raised. Eggs, $1.50, 15; $3.50, E. Peter.on, Windom, Kan.
_

.11". Alex Sheridan. Kanopolis, Kan. 50; $6, 100. FIrst pen, $3.50, 15. 1\[rs. Ben PRIZE WINNING SINGLI� COMB WHJ'I'I·:S .

. SINGL!'; COMB BUF1" ORPINGTON 8GGS, �I1ller. Newton, Kan. Won ten ribbons at Stltte I"alr 1917. 1':';1:;.

100, $5; H>, $1. Mrs. Melvin, Mahusl''', B�t:.;� l}c���I[\J11�t��'U�:;���tO�'��llaOI�. EGGS.
PUH8 BRED WHTT),; ROCK 'EGGS $6.50 per 100, postpaid. Albert S"hli,·I<:I11.

Kan., (Fishel strain) trom pl'ize winning stock, }{a ven. J{an.

WHITE OHPTNGTo.N CHOICE EGGS. 1$2 BlG BARHElD HOCK EGGS. $8, 10'0; $4.50, $1.60 per setting; $6.00 per 100. J. S. Cant· R-O-S-F:-C-O-�-IB--R�F-IO-D-J-�-I-S-L-.-'�-N-D--I-V.IJJ'I'�:S.
15; $8 100. :\:[rs. Frani< 1-Iadwlger, Inger- flO. Henl'Y \.vellrlck. CaldweWt Kan. well, Sterling, ·Kan. fr0111 trap nested prl:l.c winners; Inn!I' liS

soil, o.lda. BARHED HOCK EGGS, 15 FOR $1.50. 48 BUF);' HOCK EGGS Sb�NT POSTPAID Heds; mature earlier; slocl< for Hale: ,.�!:;.
HANGf'; BUFIO o.RPINGTON I'JOGS: NINE· lIlrs. W. H. GllleSI)i., Elk City, Kan-;o. to any address within 300 miles, $2.75. 15, $2; 50, \$5; 100. $9.. Catalogue. LOI.

tccn "ibbunH, lhree exhlbltH. :llyrle Peck, 100 BU1�F ROCK EGGS $6.00, 60 $:1.;'0. MHS. Sate delivery guaranteed. :r .. H. Mellen. Warren Russeli, 'Vlnfleld. Kan.

Clarion. Iowa �Taggle E. Slevens. Humboldt. Kansas. brueh. )lorrill, Kan.

BUl"F OHP.lNGTON .F:GGS; HATCH GUAR'· BARHED ROCK EGGS, $1.50 PER 15; $6 B.�RHElD HOCK EGGS. TRAPNESTED,
antec·d; �hip prepaid. Leo Anderson, pBr 100, John A.-.Johnson. Ingalls, Kan. 200 egg records. pen, $2.50. Farnl range,

Junlala. :-.1ell. BUFF HOCK EGGS. $2.50 PER 15; $10 P.ElH �ll,(I.tAlernlhduo,':.ft,,:·..oOltsol,e,.rS1,\....$n3. 50, $6 100. E. :M,. 'RoSi;-Co1[B-:R'E'D�EciGs'-$6 50 100 c.:.IIlr.
S. C. BUFF ORPI;\lGTON EGGS. HANGE 100. E. L. Stephens, Garden City, Kan. B" ...• RRED "ROC!,,'S. LARG"'" CHA'.'!PION

Smith. J"eonardville. Kan. _

KI���(;,�al��n1�:,I:lens, $i, 100. V. Huvenscroft, BARHELJ ROCK EGGS, $[, 100. Cocl<--ercls, layers headed from eXhibiOon .toci; eggs. SINGLE CO�lB H8DS. EGGS. 15 ]001:-;1.

PURt: BR!':!) �INUI"I� CO�lB BUFF OR.
$;1. )Irs. Galbrailh, While City, Kan.

100, $6. Pen eggs a setllng, .�2.50. Henry 'Minnie 1\o[lller, Kincaid. Ka,l.

pln!!,,,n eggs. $li.OO pel' 100. Beulah Cald· BUF'P ROCK EGGS. $6 PlfR 100; $3 PER Hankey. Newton. I{nn. CHOICI� DARK R. C. RI�DS. EGGS. $1.,,:

well, lola. "-an.
50. ,\'1 rs. ,A.. F. Slegllng ... , Peabody. Kan.

RING LETS. A RISYOCHATS. BARHED 100, $6. Fannie Goble. Healy, Ka,l. _

FOR BEST PURI� BRED STOCK ORDI:;R 'VIUTE ROCK EGGS. SETTING. $1.00: Hocks, rloh colo'll narrow barring. Eggs, PURE BRED S. C. RElD EGGS. 15. �1.:r,:

eggti from CI'Y:':ilal \Vhite Orpington Fann, $5 per 100. Guy Bennett, Abilene, Kan. pen, $5, per setting; range, $6.... per 100. ]ofrs. 100, $5. :Mrs. 'V. ShUI. Larned, l"::itl1.
_

Neo<lP,ha. "an. PUHE BAI1RED noclof EGGS.; $1.00 SET· A. Anderson, Greenleaf, Kun. PURl]) BRED R. C. EGGS, $6.00 p,'r .Ion
WHITE ORP1NGTON EGGS FROM GOOD ling; $;'.00 hunilred. R. Day. Sibley. I<an. PUHI'J BHADLEY BARHED ROCK EGGS, okls. Mrs. Jas. Crocker, Whlye CI',:! 1':3'2:

stocl" $1.;'0 If,. $K 100. Emma Wilson, BARRED ROCK EGGS. $1.[,0 PER H; $5 $6 per hundred. R. I. Hed., Orplngtons, SINGLE CO�fB HED EGGS. 100. $\1.;: .. 0.

R. 24. Auburn .. Kal\. K,.P,ne.r 100. _)'II'S. If. E. Bachelder, Fredonia, several other varleth:'s, $6 per hundr'ed. F'I $1.75. -:\Irs. Rosa Janzen. (Jene:-->L'O. .111.

PUi{f.; SHI·:D S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
M. Larldn. CI�Y. �enl:r.,�. ,

I
SINGL1� CO�fB R8D EGGS $2.50 PEl: .. 1.'1"

eggs for hatchl.n!;. $2.00 for If>. W. J. 'VHITE R09KS-100 i�GGs. $4; CI-rICKS, BARRI'JD H.OCI"S-I'IINNbHS ST .. TOSI'JPH, tlng.:· Maple HIli Poultr)t Farm LBWr.·!'Cc,

l\1ugch. Hanford. Kall. _ Hie. n·ll's.. r. Vl. l--Iool'nbeek, 'Vtnfleld, 'l'opel(a, I\.. allsas City. Both matings, eggs, Kan
"

PURE BUF1,'ORPINGTON EGOS FRO�,[ Kun. ' ,;t·$5)00; utility 15. $2.00; 100, $7.00. Write .

1- 55
a tine fluel<. $5 per 100. �[r". 'Valter BUF1" HOCKS.' EGGS $1.;,0 PER 15. $:1.[,0 ;Ill'S. P. A. Pel'tls, Walhella, Kan. R. C. '(;. 1. RED EGGS. $1.251 PE� ,'ji'�

Clark. 0.,1",100",'. Kan. pel' 50. ;llrs. Fred .lIlIer, Wakefield, BAHRED ROr:KS-BOTI-I LINES. ST:-..TE K!::;r undred. Dounle McGu re, a'l<"

GOI.DEN BUF'l" ORPINGTON OF qUAL. Kansas. show winners. Good layers. Eggs $1.50 per' 'I'I ..;-Ii,
Ity. 30 eg'gs $�.75. prepaid. White House I;;GGS-HINGLET BARRED HOCKS; 15, 15. $6.00 per 100. Speolal matings $r..00 per PURE BRED RHODE lSLAND RI• I. 'Init

Pouhr,' Fa ...n. Salilla. Kan. $1.",: 1(10, $6.00. ;llrs. R. E. ",,'1180n, Mel. H. C. C. Lindamood. Walton. Kan. Kegg• $1.00; 100. $4.50. Dan Ganse. '

B "ORPI"G vern. Kan. BAnRED ROCK EGOS. FRO\-[ CHOICE
an.

, ,. ,;0-
241 EGe; STHAI.">; S. C. UFo,. .

'.

.9 0 00 mating.. Good la),crH;- Big honed type. H. C. HED EGGS. FAR)! HA;\IGE:. ".0 ,'·I',·.'"r:
ton eg·!,;". $10 per 100. 'Calalogue free. BARHI.'.D HOCKS-EGGS, .15, ...0; 1 , Good <ltatch guaranteed. $1.50 for 15; $2.50 100 $6.00. 1\otrs. Geo. Lobaugh. Gle,lI

""',dter 1;"l'cl,Io-)'. Neola. lo,�a. $li.OO. HellS $2.00. Mrs;:r. �. :rones, for 30. ,J. C. Fishel'. 'McConnell. III. Kansas. '

SI!()GLI� t:O\!R flUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. Abilene, Kan.
RINGLET BAHRI':!) HOC[{S. I'JGGS FOR S. C. RED EGGS, $1.25, 1[,; $1; .. 1':0:

tree range. $I.t;, for 15, $5 per 100. XII's. "'HI.T!!.: HOCK EGGS FOR HATCHING.
hatohlng from fine selected hens, goo'a lav. Chlcl,s, 150. 1\'11:," "'. L. ·�ladd(Jx. 11.<1.01

Charlt?� Bl'own. Pal·licrville. l":'an. Price rig-hl, quality gaud. J. A. Knulf·
en; (Thotnp�on strain) $1 setting; $5 huh •.. ton, J{_an. /

�. ':;---r

'¥H1Tli: ORPINGTONS. lIfATINGS OF man. Abilene, Kan..
.

dred. )'lr,. F. R. Wycoff. Wllse),. Kan. DAHK SINGI.E COMB RED EGGS. ,� ...
'

special qualily. F:g·!;s. $1.50 to $2.00 pel' HI�DUCTION ON BARHED nOCK I-lEJNS 'VHITI� ROCKS _ BEST ALL.PURPo.SE per 16; ·$2.00�per 30. Madge Sialer. 1'.111'

tri. ')11':-:. nora '''ant An)('�, Kan. and eggs. ,"Vrite lne. )'11'5. Chris Beal'-
fowls. As good as can be tound anywhere. porla, I{an.

.1'

ROS'I� CO.'113 1\'.' rT".' '", I·E·G'TORN, PUngo man, Ottawa, Kan. E .0 I' .10 100 1'�('s .,.

, .' r.' ,., ,- r ��'-==����=-=-c-c===--""'r=O'--=S"'I"""I=N. ggs •• per 0.. per ,expressage pre· PURElBHED ROSE COMB HF:D ,,, , •. 1'1
bred (·"'"H. 45. $2.7,: 100. $5.50·. prepaid. BARRED HOCK BARRElD paid. Thomas Owen, R. 7, Topeka, Ka_n_.__ $3.50; 100, $6. M�s. D. "W. Shipp. 11 .. , ..

G. Schmicll. R. No . .I. Goesspl. Eun. Hea vy layer.. Egg" $5 100. T. A. Pel·
BAR RED ROC�KS. COCKI'JREr:-- LINE villa Kall. _ ii

PUR8BRED-----rlUFF-ORPINGTON EGGS, ti<·r. Concol'llia. K" n. cock hend first pen KangHs City, Mo., $15. ROSE COMB Hl�DS EGGS EXTRA (;1'\',_
$1 ]fl, $5 100. Baby chicl(f� l[i cents. "VH[TE HOCK EGGS-Fno!\'[ GOOD FAH:\1. Two sons, $fi ear'h. Inf'ubators. brood�rs, .. layers, big red birds. G. D. 'VIJl('ltl�, I

Ralph Chapman. HOUle' 4. ''''inficld. Karl. flocl". $l.::5 fHteen, prepaid. Hilda �el- �eer1ers. )httUc- A. Gllle!-'pie, Clay Center, nlan, Ran. -;-;.i
'VHITF: ORPfNUTON 1";G8, EXTHA ,on. )''finneapoll •. Kan. Kun. PUREBRED SINGLE COMB H8D I·.I:�":
heavy laY"r anrl extra !;ood rloel,. $7 hun· PUHE BH.8D' BIG TYPE BAHRED [{OCI\': EGGS! EGGS! EGGS! FROM BAHRED $1. 15; $4.50, 100. Howard Knisely. Inl

dred. Tdcal Poultry Farm, Concordia, Kall. P�g:--:;. $1.00 p,'r 1[1; $::;.00 100. �1'rs. Ceo Pl.\'lllOUt:h Roclis exclusively. $1.50 per set- mage. Ran. -:---'
.. 15-

. SINGLE' CO)'IB WHITEl ORPINGTONS. L. PllJI<._J�d<1y. Ol<la. tlng of 15 e�gs. or $6 p�r 100 eggs. Salis·
PURE BRl!�D HQSEl COMB.' HJ-IOI)I·: ..

, ....:
Fine lype. fine"-!,yprs. l�gg8. $1.[,0 setting; PUnt, BARRED ROCK EGGS, $1 PER 15; fr�.CnteleO.n,{gaUna. ,.lllteeri. Gus. H. Brune, Law·

land Heds. Eggs, $1.26 pel' 15. Rell\1

$6 hundred. 1-;;1111111\. Seawell. Columbu�, Kan. $fl PCI' 100. FarJ1l range. :Mrs. H. Bu:'" .I Irving, J(an. --.c

EGGS FRO.\! HUPfo' ORih;,(;TON PRIZI': chanan. Abilene. Kan. BRED·TO·LAY BARRED HOCKS. WIN." , S AND RED I':I;("�'
winners Lry the H,'tting or 11)0. �rallng li"t LARGE "'T-fTTI': ROCKS. PURI� BRED. nerR at Kansas Slate fair Rnd State show. HOSE COMB RHODE I L

III L Frltll,'.\,

free. Bool< orders early. Roy Sanner. New· Fann range. Eggs. 15. $1; 100, $j;, R. W. Both mating •. EggH, $3 per 15; $8 p<lr 100. W$1 �or \� or $6 tor 105. ..

__
'

ton, Kan. Kunze. 'nandolph. Kan. Mating list free. Nlcl<erson Poultry Yards, "111< go, an.
. cl.rUI,·fj

Nlcl,erson. K3n. PUHE SINGLE COMB REDS.
, 'I."·,,r>-

UTILITY 'l,;(lGS FRO)''I Ix:a 13H1':1) RUFF l·n:AVY L.I'vING STHATN BAHRI�D
BARR'"D PT.Y1\'I,OU�J{ ROCKS _ BO�H .100 eggs. Jfi; 50, $3. Gertrude.",

_

'Orplnglons. $1.�r.. 15: $7. JOO. _ Prn eggs. Hocl<.. Eggs. 100. $6: 15, $1.50. Mrs, � -, ,
G t III y. _

.? t •• I' 'I II II t "I II T I 'I = I 'hll I' mating•. Ji:ggs\$5 per 10: $9 per 30. Utll, 'An v c, "all.
[ I \n6

•• 0 �'" ,'. ., a ng ". rg "y or" ra ,'.Ill g." enp. "an
tty eggs. $5 pel' 100. Won 1st -pen at 1918 HOSI, CO�IB RI�D EGGS, FIVE DROO·,,;e r,.

Holton. Knn. BARRED HO<::J<S EXCl.USIVELY. EGGS Kansas .Stale Rhow. Hpnry 'Velrauch, Paw, hunaTed. Layers. Ida Harris,

PUREBRED WfNTF:RLAY BUFF OR·' frolll tine pen•. $2.50 setting prepaid.•J. nee Rocl,. Kan. Lawr�nce. Kun. �.,cl�
plngtons. -Eggs, $;'.50. 100. Chlcl<., 12c, C. Nelhrecht. Grldle),. Kan.

BARRED- ROCK EGGS. VERY CHOICI'J I R. "C. RED EGGS $1.25 PEH Sb I �h;'O'
Order yours now. Plea,ant View Farm, I,lt· "PUHg BRBD BARRED Pl.YMOUTH ROCK stock. Great layers. Fine quality at. a postpaid. $5.00 tor 100. Mrs .

.las..

lie RI,·.r, K"n. egg�. $2.00 per setting or $7.00 per 100. low prloe. Bggs only $1.50 per fltteen. CIl" maker, Narka. Klt-n. �.
PURE BRRD BUFF' ORPINGTONS. EGGS. lI'Irs. _,H. lraxton. l;tydal, Kan. cular tree. F'!i' Shellabarger. West Liberty, SINGLF: COMB RED,S THAT AHI�lhl.'rill.
Large hone. h,'" vy winter layerH. $1.50 WHITE ROCKS. BIG TYPF1. FARM RANGE, Iowa. Route.. I'Jggs, fifteen, $1; hundred., $5. Cn

settIng. ),11'". Nelson Piper. 1004 ·Conn. St.,' leading .tra.lns. Eggs $5 per 100. Mro. l\{ G tt K __.-::'

I"awrence. ](an.
•

'V. ,T. Fllllott. Haymond, Kan. ROYAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL R!NGLI'JT eyer. arne" 8n'----=-:--OOOI),
,/

B •.rrod Plymouth Rocks_" Eggs nnd b"by SINGI,E COMB· REDS; EXTHA wlntur
EGGS. LAHGE BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKS. PUREBRED BARRED ROCKS. WINTER chlcl<s for "a.le. record ·Iayers, 1n to 20:1 dark red. prIze winning stocl<, and

$5 "er

Choice quality Rour·bon Red turkey". The Illy-ers. Flggs, $1.25 per 1!i: $3.50 per 50. eggs. Catalogue free. North Willow Poul· layers. Pen eggs. $5, $3, $2. R:ra�eBocl<e"'
heRt of "'hlte Hock.. Mrs, Chas • .snyder, Delivered. Mrs. Lester Benbow, La Crosise, try Ra,!)oh, A. L. Hook, Prop .. Cotteyville, hundred. Baby chicks, 17 'he. '

.

Efflniiham, Kan. Kan. Kan.· . stette, I"alrvlew,. Kan.

.�
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"

BREEZEAND

LA.NGSHANS.
--��-��

BLACK LANGi:lHAN EGGS. $6 PElR 100.
Ollie Ammon. Netawaka, Kan.

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS, $5.00 PER 100.
Wnl. Wlschmeler, Mayetta, l�an.

EGGS-BLACK LANGSHANS. SELEC'DED
stock. A. \V. mhr�alll. Enterprise, Kiln.

MADISON SQUARE AND CHICAGO PHIZEl

w,nnlng La n g sha n s Eggs. $6 pel',100 up.

John Lovett�. l\lulllnvllle. J{an. '\

BLACK'LANGSHAN EGGS 7 CTiS. ElACH,
over 100·6 ct s. Bally ctu cks 20 crs, Mrs,

Gee. \V. King. Solomon, Kan.

BLACK LANGSH.·\N BLUE HIBBON WIN·

ners. Eggs f rom ru n ge 15, $1.50; 100, $6.
�Irs. D. A Swunl{, Blue Mound. 1": an.

:i:{LUS�lJRg'S IDEAL BLACK LANGSHANS,
Winners at the leading shows. Eggs for

hatching. Wr t te tor ma t tn g list. Geo. Ktus

lllire, Holton, .",[{_a�n.,....��===-...,c�===-;--;=

ROWI,j'S QUALITY WHITE LANGSHANS,
arc st i l l improved Eggs, $l.GO, It; $6,

IOU. Pen. s«. 15: 75% fertility guaranteed.
:L\latlte ROWI�, ::L::a:.:n.:.:e:..:'. ....:.I,.:..·a=n �=�

PUJ4E BRI·:O BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS
tor ha t c h ln g', 'bred 12 yea ra exclusively,

15 egg's, $1.60: [,U. $4.50; 100, $8: prepaid.
Mrs. John A. flober-:-ts. St3nb,crry• �tct· R. 5.

'1'I-10ROUU�1 BRED Ii LAC K LAl1GSJ-IAN
egg�. 60111 hens weightn", ]0 'pounds,

cock e re l s J fl. Ex t r-a layers F'H t e c n eggs,

$2.20: I 00. $�. 70. �'Iaggle BurCh., Oyer. Mo.

PUH'E .l3RED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS
trom p rl xe wl nne r s t rn tn Best of wl n t e r

layers. Big- boned. well feathcrc·d legs. $1.50
per ]5; $:L:H, pel' ;'0; $ti per LOO. .Inm e s A.

Davis, Route 1, Supel'ior, Neb.

PLYl\IOUTH ROCKS.

MINORCAS.

WHITE ,1INOllCA EGGs-,..,_ TEN CENTS
each. Chus. Adam�, Newldrl(, Oida.

S. C. BLACK MINnRCA EGGS. 15�
100, $,>'50. Furtnan POTter, Garnett, Kan.

S. C. B,LACK MINORCA EGGS. 15. $),50.
Papa strain. J, Nedwed, \Vestrnoreland,

Kan.

S. C. BLACK MINORCAS. I'JGGS, 15. PHE·

paid, $1.50. Fine stock. E. S. Alexander,
Axtell. Kan. / ��=__:_-==�

mNGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA I'JGG�
$5 per hundred. No stock. H, H. Dunlap,

Liberal, l<an.
SINGL!!.: CO\! B BLACK .UNOHCA EGGS.
What glen und Patte strain, $1.50 per 15 at'

$7' PCi" hUlldr0u. )11'8. J. F. Ranl\in, Gard
ner. l�an .. Dux 2tl.

P UHE BR 1'::n �S�I�N�'G�'�L-B�.-C�O=�""IB��B�L;--A'�GK-ANO
White I l\'linorca baby chtclis, i5c each.

Egg!:!, $].50 1., $7.hunul'ed. Claude Hamll-

ton,/Ga rile Lt. l:.:.;::.:a:.:n:.:. �---:-,_-

S.C. BLACK '�IINOHCAS; very select, heavy
laying. fann ranged flock; eggs $s.OO per

100; $I;.UO aflh· April 1. Baby chlcl,:;. Stocl<

after )ray. l\'lrs, J. A. Jacobs, .Mancheslcr,
'OklahOlnH.
EGGS-SINGLE CO:lIB Bt.ACK :I1INORCAS:-
Pen headed Uy Blacl< Prince. winner of

first and shape and color specials at Kansas

City, ] 91 fj. Setting:;, S:!.fiO. J. E. Leech,
112 Ch�J'okee St., TopeliH, Ran.

ORl'I:SGTONS,
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• April ia, lU1S .
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PIGEONS.

10.000 COMMON PIGJ�ONS WAN'rED .. \0·

dress H. S. Elliott, 7500 Intfependence ,I\·c .•

Kansas City, Mo.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES,

RHOP..E IS[,AN'b REDS,



April la, 1918.
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BRODB 18I..&ND BBD80

� ��1iJI,a.Jcy&, r WI'��. ,fore wanttng; to: sit. B8caUS& ot"t1le8e

S�LE COMB, REDS; PRIZE WIN'NERS. "BOURBON RED. Tuax;E'¥, E'GGS.� PRIZE; W,ATTLES! GOLUMBlkN W1'.-ANDOTTES. reasons,' they, are called, "The �honn
I';""S. 15. $1.60"; .100',. 'l6. C. B. 'Keller- : Wlmllng; 2 year. ol'd hen. U lb. Tom•. $8' ,Most famous winners In the' West Eggs oil the GoOBe' FamU.v/' The;:w·a'lllO..hlll�e

"1',11. Burlington,' Kant setting., S. Peltier, Concordia; Kan. '.Il and U per n. H; A. Wattlcs. 1149 Unl- another; name, "Hong' Wong- "'''''�ft�.''

Iii ,.� COMB REDa::-oO()D WINTER L.A:Y- FOR SALE.-TOUNG PURE' BRED lrlA'M'- '"enlty. /Wlchlta. Kan.
,_,.,..."

,f>. Eggs, $1.·2N per U'; $G per'100 •. ;r. 0.: moth BronzJl. turkey, tom. �10. BaPr.'ed W,HI{l'E, WYAND6'J!TES. EGGS! FOR. The young are raised eaall$, and

'P' lit ('1'.
Hesston. Kan: [Rock roosters, $2. Jas. R. Wolfe" Le,wls,. \ h",tchlng from p:ur.ebr.mj.· heavy lal!lng require out, Ilttfe. care' or' ·feed:. AbOillt

-:i :-:CEFORD'S 8. G. QUALITY REDS. EGGS IKan.. . ,flock. Fifteen $1.50:; flft¥, $,4.00. H. w. II th d
. .... I ht

s: hundred. Pens $'. to $10 fifteen. Sadie !EGGS FROM "MATURE STOCK. BIG Douglas., lJamont. Kan. a t, ey nee, I IS' proteetton. at: n g ,

I_,IlIl",.[ord. MapletoOl Kan. ';-. 1 prl!,e Gla,nt· BronEe·j,\lrke;v.s•. famous "Gold. ;WHiTE WYANDOTTE EGGS. 15.. $1'; 100, doring stopms;. and, plenty· of, w�

c. REDS. EGGS. LARG'1!l BONE. bank" strain. 2 extra, hE!i:ls. Vlra Bailey, $5.' Snowwhlte flock. headed by pure and grass, with enough water to
H
""",1 layers. good color. 15. $1,50; 100. $61 Kinsley. Kan. white cockerels from trannested stock. Mrs. dri k fie p .. ri,'" t th

.

bill

\I"" Henn. R.I •. 0rlando, Okla. THOROUGHBRED MAMMOTH' BRONZE H. E. 'Ilhornburg. Form'Oso. Kan. - n, e enoueou' o. cover e, ,

(I!t 'ICE. ROSE COM� RED EGGS. LARGE; I
turkey eggs. from hens weighing. 25 Ibs .• tEG.GS. WHl'£E WYAND@TTES. LAYIN-Q .and, no. more. The gander .etazs, close

d .1'1< heavy layers. $1.50 1J>J $2.60 30. tom 49: Eggs. - 60 cents each; Maggie strain .. Utlltty, $l.2'li. fifteen, $3.50 fifty. $6 by' his mate at 11-11, times, and- when

.\11' c''''l'ence Martin. Emporia, Kan. ,Bureh; Oyer, Mo. 'hundred. Pen headeaby ,·15 cockerel direct th' h t ... ...-
h sh - �.

WI;lITE. HOLLAND, TURKEY EGGS. $3 'fr,om Keeler; ,·2 fifteen. M. M.. Weaver, e young. are- a cneu, e o rs

1..1 J(;i�� Dl�R�gg�I1�'50�V,Ero_$�.�f. RNO�� per 11. Silver Laced Wyandotte eggsj 'Newton. ·Kan. 'an' equal share- of the b-urden; tlf'us

Lllltil\(�. �orth Topeka. Kan., R. No.6. Tarbox strain, $1.50 per 16. All pure bred. 'SANDERS SIL:V:ER_ W:YAN,neTTE�St -teaehlng a lesson mallyof the human
- '., CO�'IB RHODE' ISLAND RED, EGGS.'

'lI'l:rs. WlU'den Han-d. Ellsworth; Kan. ; beautltul' open laced' plum·p. birds. Ex- f '1' Id d II t
H' ,,,L I BOURBQN RED. TURKEY-S. F�URTEEN. ',perlenc,ed breeder, Eggs $'1.50 per:15'; U.OO ami y wou 0 we . 0 copy; .

""l:ill. $:i��ie ��OBo!8�06�" St:���g. ��tt J.'
years a breeder "bf the. best. Eggs, from 'per 50; Ralph, Sanders. Sprlngjlale- Stock We of�n liear the 'explIellS{on, "iIS

. __ . choicest l1'I&.tlngs, $5 and, $4 per 11. F,ree Farm. Osage City, Kan. SI'lly as�a gOOS!!'" but reall"" to Oille: w.ho
I: Y£,IRS BREEDING WINTER LAY.ING. I t I Mr ci d M F d I K

" .

"",,,Ie Comb Reds, 15 eggs $"1'; hundred
ca a 0" rs. y e ey;ers. re on a. an. W�UTE"'WYANDOTTE EGGS; PEN",NO. I' \v.ill study, their lill1Ju'e-'and d18P.OsUi1.OP·

f: "11'". F. H. Holmes, M-onument. Kan. MAMMOTH BRONZ'E T.URK,EY EGGS-' eaded by Regal, King direct from ....anada.
h

From choice :>.0-25, lb. hens. mated. with ,$5 for 16: No.2' headed. by Shawnee Chief; t ey. can' never. us� the wor.d! sllltv, 1n

l'1'1{ I·: BRED ROSE' COMB RHODE ISLAN.D prize winning son. of Madison SQuare flrs�.$2'
for 16: free range. $1 tor..:.15':. S6 per; 100, connection w.ith· these geese for �DV

J(, <I,. Eggs for hatching $'1.25 for 15; $6 tom, direct from Bird. Bros .• 600 eaoh, $ ,Mrs. J. Schlbl"l'. Minneapolis, K..n. :
-

' , �u..",.

t"1 11'0. Mrs. L. F: Hinson. Stockdale. Kan. per nine. Curtis C. Triplett'. Fremont" Iowa•.WBITE WYAN-DOT.TE EGGS; "STEVEN'S are truly. wise, 9'nd quick to. Iearn, l:lY

H"�I'; COMB RED' EGGS" CHOICE YARD� :

�
Aimerlcan." and' Ba.rron·s English, laying your motion what you, wish•. Often

11.50 per 15: $3;5.0 for 60,,"_Range, $Ii per.
.

"I07W'>O
la1raln... 16�$2·.O·Oj 10,0-$9.00'. 'lirepaid. Guar- '" ill d t Ii h t hed

jll,,,"I"'d. :VIrs. c; B: Jbhnson. Garrison. Kan.'
WY�,'"" !J'TEs. aritee 600/0"hatoh or duplicate, order; one-h ...lf .11 ganuel' W .,.a Op gOS' ngs a l:!

Iii '�E COllIB R. L RElD EGGS FROM' 'WHI.TE
WYAND',OTTES.

ST.OClf AND EGaSl reg.ular price. H, A.. D.ressler. Lebo. Kansas. b� hens oc 1liIl.1ncubator· and'· stay r,lght

,,,ra large. g.reat laying stock. $1.6.0 for Glnette & Glnette. Flbrence K.n.
- ROSE, C0MB· WHITE. WYANnOTTES- -wttn tbem. all. thr.u the summer;

1 *7.00 tor 100.' lI<1rs. A. J.. Nicholson, Man- .

•
, Bred tor quality' and heavy egg produc- .A t t th 'th 41-1 dl' t

h ,;",n. Kan. CO;r.B'1I1;BIAN' WYANDOTTE EGGB;' U FOB lion. Ellgs., �5. $1.60: 30. t2.50: 60; $3 . .5,q;
S 0 pc �, ey are ,e'�' en "es:

'1:-:';1.];; COM'BS, PUR'E REDS, WIN'l'ER
15. lIirs. Janie Hunt" J;ebo" Kan. ,100. '.6.00. S.. te arrtvat and, satlsfaotion' to' be found.. They 'wiil so.on learn,

I" '.';;;;: �lf.�"ge�o; �!·r7���. 1���::�:oRo.�i�on2� SI�:�.R.c�..;:"�'!?:tii��r;d�������s AND. (k��anteed; Garland. J,ohneon, Mound City, it. seems" to, understand' j,ust What, yen

L;, """nce. Kan.
.

'(WLUlI<IBI.A:rN ,W,YANDO'.llTE, EGGS .. FOB Wish: th�m to. do. They 'alre' etlsll¥

!'t" ;8-VELVETY'. D.i\:RKi. ?tiUSE COMB h hatching. O. e. Sliarlts. Newton" Kan. 8EVBB:AL.VAlUE'llJE8.-
confined, as' theY'" do not' :fly and' ca,.

I!, tl�. oorrece-, size. aha.pe, color. Lay.ers .BUFF· W:YANDO,])TE; EGGS•. $1.5.9.J 16t. $6.;
, after one- 01' two, a,tt�mp.ts.. be, �i�en

I,t': lllafer.. 15. $l.50': 100'•. $.G. Charles 100. Jennie Smithl Beloit" Kan. R.. ,NINE. BREEElS, EGGS.-CHIeKS.. €AT-: ,anywhere. The. (lrows. and' hll!wkB'. never
"i"" I.ucas, Kan,. lW,H,ITE' ·W,YAND0<rT.E EGGSr 15, $1\.60:, alog,ue, for stamp._ Glenn Davison, Grand bothe "'h th tli d "'b
['''\<;E WELL-SHAPED ROSE COMBED;. 100, $6 .. A. A. N.letmbet:ger. Ellis, Kan. IBlvoero. IO.wa.

-

,r � amI. '0'. eY' are ea",' on

H,',ls. good winter layers, exceptional 'FIN.E WHITEl ,W'Y'ANDOTTE .EGGS. $1'.2'5'. ,EGGS�W'@. DOLLARS SETTING. RHODE chickens and· turRets.

t"'"l:�Y 6'on\�n�;01*�n. Eggs $2.00_setting. Ira.. � 15 an""'$l1 100; :\fary' S�lelow. Russell; Kan., I.land Reds•. B,utt Rocks. E. H. Inman" Ther-e is now, It glleat demandi, :!lor

H. ,.- RED EGGS FROM GOOD. COLOR)!;'!').: IPARTRIDGE. WYAlNDOTTE. E.GGS U.50: 1��g����·eO.ll1B REDS S, € '. N eggs and, stock as" people are just· 'be--
".,,<] winter layers. $.1.50' per 15. $6 pel. IKi�� 1.5. Some stock. Roea' Carder, Lyndon,,! Leghorns. $.6 per 10�. i.. D. 8p!':�:rg" ginning to reul1ze their vahie. ,--

). .'::,'" ·I!S·sid(1. � Corr. Cedar Knoll Poultry, ;GOLDEN, LACED, W,Y,.A;NDOT.TE EGGS' ,Belleville, Kan. M,rs, ]\l'innie M·. B." Bl'Own;

,II 1'1 1'...:I:;"SO. SaIrN'GT��' COli·lB. R-EDS. FIR.S'r· � and baby, c,hlcks. D. Lawver,_-Route,-·S. ,ANCONA AND. SP.ECKLED· SUSSEX EGGS AppletoIl'1ilit:l'( 1\10
. "� Weir. Kan. _

and chicks tor. sale. Clara McPhetters, > ," •

I'!Z" ,wi!J.ners at Chlca·go,. the ,darl< redl iGOLDEN, " ''',YAND0TTES _ SPECKT.ED'.
"B ...ldw.ln, Kan.

11'10" l·.ggs, $6 per 100: $3.2. p,el' 00. H .. ,A. I • ". '" ;::;:;;-;:����:.:-::==�,...,.,====-=====

�,." .. Abilene. Kan... , Sussex. "'·Eggs. J. R. Douglas. Mound, .TWENTY LEADING VARIETIES· POUllTRY

THt'HLlUGHBHED 'ROSE COMB REDS. ,City. Kan.· It st�ck dandceggs �yr hatching. Roy-aI, Poul-

I: .. ,11 Strain'. Satisfaction guaranteed. ,SILVER WYANDOTTE'S :EGGS; 15. $1.65,:;' ry
ar s, otfeyv Ie •. Kan.

. We had' alway;s hud a desite to raise

i'"O" lr.. $1.50-:-1'00, $8:0'0. Mrs. Monle Wltt- .. 50. $3.7.5; 100. $6.50. Mrs. Edwin Shuft" 'R@SE COMB' BUFF WY�ND@TTE AND
d

,. II H. 1. Erie, Kltn. ,Plevna. Kan. .
Single Comb White Leghorn eggs. $6 per ucks, SO. along, in, thlLBPring: of 1'9OG

1";<,' FHO�I. BIG BUSTER ROSE COMB' WHI'l']:; WYANDOTTES, CHOICE'. STOCK,: ,_tOQ. Ida Alexander, Hill. "roP. Kan. we' sent'away and got 13:duck eggs anc;l,
11]>,,,10 Island Reds. No better bred' winter eggs, 10.0, $5.00. :llrs. Emma Arnold, Man- 'BRONZE TURKEY-S, TOULOUSE AND hatched nine du-cks, tiut we hull the

];':" 1>, FIve dollar .... ,the hund!'.cd. Mary C. hattan. Kan.
Embden geese. R. I. Reds, Barred Rocks. •

"" ,I,. Rural 1. Barnes. Ken. ROSE CO,.\lB SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS :S_tock and eggs. Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury, mIsfortune to hatch them jJlSt -as a

H' -I: FI E B OD 15 f -$1'''' $' 00 100' J h J Kl I ,Xan. snow clI!me altho it was May 1>5 One

t" '��)I�B�e1�;�tyN::'ds.PUi!'rize w��nln� AUlne,o�<;e���'
o. per '. 0 n·_. e n, IPEN EGGS WHITE ORPINGT0N ANn SIL- :got damp and' died: in, a shor� tbi:te. A

.;r:, :". No b,etter to be had. Eggs" 15. $Z. SILVER 'WYANDOTTE EGGS. $I FOR 15'" '10xer MLace�wyaIndottes H$l for 15' and $6-
I'ttl Itt 15

.".' "iln.ter. Little Rh'er, Kan. $'5 per 100. Mrs. 'V. S. Heffelfinger. Et!'..
.

.

rs
...

m. mhotf, anover, Kan.
.

1 e a er, we go
"

eg�� and. set

I' "1' I'uMB RED EGGS, THOROUGH- fingham, Kan.
. .FREE CArALOGUE. 35 VARIETIES them. under It hen in the' baIrn loft. ,\Ve

", ,I winter layers; ten ·cent.: hundred, SILVER WYANDOTTES. HEAVY LAYING,: �oultry. Eggs at prices you can, aftord to did' not know very, much about testing
." d,"lurs. Fertll1ty guaranteed. W. strain. Free rna tin!> list. Chas. 1I1a,·t!n., 'flal[n·ols.s• A. Hummel. Box H. Freeport.

h d
,',. I\''llfo. EI18w'Orth, Kan"as. Fredonia K n

' .

t em an came very near taking·twQ

:01.,' ,.-il.-ILL'S ROS,E AND SINGLE COMB
.

. It.
• ,

'BARRED ROCK BROWN AND WHITE 'out, but thought, "She's got Ii' good nest

". n h d f 8 E
W.HIT,E .WYANDOTTE EGG.S, $1 ,PER 15:,' Leghorn cockerels and' bggS. '15 eggs. $2;' d "11 I

7
..

,.

',". 'ne S ow Fecor o� ,year•.
P

ggs. $5 per 1.00. )1rs. OrVIlle JackEon. New· ,SO, $3.50: 50, $4:00; 100. $9. Sunl.lyslde Poul- an , we .. et hen alone., Well.,. she

\. !'�:�I�;�tI{):�dS: ri� 'l?;i,�e� �';.t,;. lain-' Albany. Kan. .try Farm. Owensville. Mo.
-

- brought oft 15, ducks. We J!nlsed' 23

J' I !:TSON'8 /F.<\.]\WUS NON _ SITTING CHO!CE GOLDEN WYANDOTTE !EGGS. :BRONZE T.URKEY EGGS, $10 per 12. out of the 2.4 that l1atched•. ,We·. u'ever
, .. ,., Comb Reds. (250,egg strain.) Get

$1..,6 for 15. $4 tor 50. Mrs. A. R .. Taylor. Barred Rocks, range. $0 per 100; pens, $3 I'd II
•

b
,f mating lIot and breeding bulletin.

Parsons •. Kan. ·per 16. Three fln& Bronze toms $1,0 each. (1 SO we aglun, ut perhll!ps' th8!t is

It" ., Harrison. "The Redman." Lincoln, WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $6 100. P.ENi Mrs. T. J. Buckley, La)!onte. Mo.' because we- tried onl a· Ia-rger- scare. .

s. I
scored male, $,2.50 15. J.erry Brack. ,GlOANT BRONZE TURK-S'YS' 60 LB TOll!: This is hQw, we. raised' tbem. 'We put

}., 'I. '�O�lB RED EGGS FRO 111 PR'IZE
Ha;vensvllle, Kan. ' (�fadlson- Square Garden, winner),

.

25 lb. I
•

b
'."rlg stock. Pen, eggs, $2 per.lS. Range I;AYING STRAI::-J'. WHITE WYA·NDOrrTES. hens, Eggs, $8.00 s�ting. Ringlet Barr�d t1em In' a ox'about 4,feet square·witb

;,��, j�:O�)"�IO��n��;:L�rei'i. wghp'h��8p�a��; Ir:l���"tst��al�!k��, 200. $1.50 _15, $2.60 ao
.•�����s. $7.50 100. d Lockwood, Kinsley, tre bo�tom �ll!tatnd' 'abolut everlY' other

,. . KH n. _

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, SETTING,. FOR SALE-EGGS. TOULOUSE, WHITE
(ay c ange(. 1 0' a, c eam 'p acel a's

it; 1 1�:\.'JD'S ROSEl COMB. RED EG'GS'FQii $I: 100. $5. Special pen, settlng'$3. Emma I €hlna, and White Embden geese; Partrldg� nothing make,S more'dfrt than 1i duck,

"hins from. good winter layers. Pen Elowns, Lynd<>n. Kan. Cochln and R. I. Reds; Indian Runner and they will try, to bathe in a tea-

"C", H.OO. $3.00, $2..00'. UIl1Ity. $1.00. per R. C. WHITE. W,YAND0T,TE EGGS $1.50 ducks. Prices reasonab}E. Write. Chiles 'spoonful of water and: suc.ce"" fiiid"
." OJ' $6.60 per 100. E. G. Rowland. per 16: $5.00 p.er 100. Mre. Rob!. Green- Poultry Yards. Chiles. han.

.",. "

I'." .d,". Ran. wade. Blackw,ell, Okla. ·HATCHING EGGS: PARTRIDGE WYAN- well in. wetting themselves and, this is

j,i"-,\l'�E OF SHORTAGE OF F.A:RM PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE PRIZE W,IN. dottes, Rhode Island· Reds, Gamplnes, Sln- 'death to a small duek. We·let'the hen
'I " 1\'e are compelled to turn' our yarded ners. Egg�. $1:25 for. 15. E; N. 'Mont. gle Comb White, Brown, Butt, Black and 1 th t·t th -'b t-O

!\. ") f"ee range. Eggs. $1..50 per 15; U.50 gomery. :Meriden. K>l11. �l��:rrn". L�o�r:�s, S1J�r:;,�m'ii'anta�s�g"h;�:e �over em W] I' ey were. a OU, ;)

,,, (,: $7.80 per 100. Redvlew Poultry CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGIi: circular. Modlln's P.oultry Farm. Topeka.
Ollrs old,. then. gn·ve them. theiI! first

I, Hoy•. Kan. Farm range, $1' 15; $6 lOu, Mrs. Norman Kan.. feed; which, was' 'breall dampened' in
. " PHT�E SINGLE COMB RED COCK Worley, W,hlte City, I{an.

- milk and sqt,leezed' qu, ite dry in troughs,
.;.4t Kansas. State .how heads this eHOICE SILVER WYANDOT'l'ES BEAU

�:.' ;;;L�;��t��a:':�ieedEg��!. ��'0�e;i:,tl�f2
.

tlfan; laced. Eggs; 1.5. $1.50; 1.0ll, $6: POUllTRlY WANTED, \�I�ieh w�re scafl£1edd: outb· When '2. days

" rl«,t, Wichita, Kan.
Herbert Kruger. Senecal Kan.. RAYING 25'c, FOR COCKERELS; BROm; 0 (. weI egan ee mg' ran' and cb:op,

t'O�1B REDS-BLOOD LINES OF
ROSE COMB SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS' ers. 35c,: cocks, 18c; capons, 30c; turkeys. scalded' and fuir.ly dry, as the �duc�

I'r"nclsco and Chicago winners. Pen
from ·pen, $1 for 10. $.6 for 100. 1I1r8. A. 280. No.1. fowls dellvel'<;cl before April 20th. liugs are sloppy enough a.t the best.

: ..'." .'f.. no. $3.00. $2.50. Ra.nge. $5 per 100.
E. Peek, Route 2. Gridll>y •. I{;an. Self "em" 110W. Will. buy hens May tlrst,

','.' ":"'I.(,�inrlc"(lu,IaWre�emfoorree.oKrdaenr.lng. Mrs. Alice LAYER-PAYER SILVER 'VYANDOT,])E order· coolls today. '''The Copes," T,opeka. There was always grass in the. pen

,', ,
egg� IS, $1.6(); 100, $6.00: fancy pen, 1.5,

- for them to pieK at, and they: w.ill

':\1 ,. ,i.RRIVAL AND FERTILITY GUAR-
$3.50. In'e W.rlght, Glltton; Kan. begin to pick almo8t as soon: as-they,

-

1'0' "/�I���d�at'i,�t,:'vgy e�:�'Int:Ol1�t��fn bO�':& w��T��oi�.,Y.�;"�I�i�:·�e�I��Sfit5�,0��P��' POt'1LTR,Y', 8.{'�PLms. :Ire hatched. We fell, fLve times a day

;;.'. Hods. at peace prie.es. Mating l1st Margaret Ribeau. Osborne. Kansas. Gti�tR�Wc�D�oi�1l 'i3¥�������r::r��Y and they, were always ready for theii;

_
.1. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kan. ROSE COMB WHITE W,YAND.OTTE EGGS I'feed, and \vuter to play in,. but we

,1' "!' "O�lB RHODE' ISLAND RED EGGS tor sale from' scored' birds $2.00', per set- tId
to, ha 'ching from- a high-class, brp.d-to- ting. .l\lrs. A. J. OberlB •. 'Durllng!,m,e. Kam A1bout Wh't' Oh' n-A

\Va C 1e very closely a'nd when they

';':", �""m range flock. $1.50 per setting; SILV,FlR WY.A:NDOTTE EGGS. NINETEEN.n
. 1 e

'

rna.' �ese' were thru drinking, the water pan- was

!:\:i. l' I' 00, $8.00 per 100. Infertile eggs years pure breeding, $1.50 per: 15; $6 per
--- l'elhovelL If they, wel'e col(I' they went

.,. I :;�;'I��;�e'Ba�!�:, 'k�I;.al guaranteed: A. i22i,. Mrs. Warren, )Ierrlll •. Route, 2, LeRoy. White China geese, tho not generally·w tbe mother, but otherwise they

;'!'\''_'--GRAND, PENS ROSE COMB REDS WH'ITE WY'A'NDOTTES' BLUE'· RIBBON
]mOWoll, are a· m?st· deserving va'riety w(:Iuld· stretch out III the sun and' go

If,i'.'. ",,<1 by roosters costing $15.00 to $50.00. winners. record' layers.' Eggs only. Cata- and where�er tl'led SOOIl be�ome gen- to sleep..
'

�:;I
::' "�lds 30$7�f8s p$e5r; 1�0�gg�!�y ��rg��� ���.fre�, Mrs; Ao. J. Higgins, Effingham. ,��IMl bfo1ontes. They c��·taIDly COID- The oId'-hen, stayed, wHh tbem until

_ w. R� Huston. Americus, Kan:'- SILVER WYAND0TTI!lS. BEST FGR -
ne ot.' beauty and utIlIty, pleasure .they were 3.weeks old and then. she'

�I,'. I !: ISLAND REDS-MORE Q.UALITY beauty and profit. grand open lacing. E'ggB alld, proflt�
.'"

'

got disgusted and:: lett. Bu.t 'they' were

;;,,:.: .'.. "C��':'b �::�Y're"d�d ,�:;n°,:'u1he�ur�IO\�� ��n$"�:.5; 100. $6. MT�::.._Ed, Bergman. Paola, T.her. ore-.oft�Il' c'lll:d White Sw�n Ill.lmost
feathered by this time and li.ttle

I hoolred. Eggs, $1'.50 setting, $6.00 PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS �eese, havmg ·11, very long, srender. didl they care for her. W,hen· they; wet'!!

N:";!�('\\�l�r�E�r;�;I��I;�R�:.t�I;���� $,1.00, per' setting: U!50 per' 100, Paresl a�d. �):aceful neck, orange' face, and 5 weeks' old, we' turned' tbem out but

�I;." :h" blood of my Missouri a.nd Ke,nsas k:�. $1.30 setting. )lrs.·G. Stewart. Tap>pa. bIll: w1th,a'Iar�e Ol'ang�' kinob on top.of they" w�re not like' chickens as th�Y;' all.
(I

' 'how winners: Eggs $3.to $6 per 15: COLUMBLAN' WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM
the .!lead, wblch. enab1es one to easily ways stayed. nawn their pen. By, this

",'" farm range flocks, $6 per 100. Free Kansas and ::>ll.sourl prize Winners. U set- dIstill.g�lish t.he g,lIlder from the g90se, H"'e they coul,d have a sllall'ow- pan of
-

..

' ,'. :\frs. Clyde Meyors. Fredonia:. Kan. tlng, $10' for hundred. J. J. Pauls" Hllls- as hIS knob IS much hrger
............

:11:' �Dl.\,[ONS' ROSE COMB RHODE IS- boro. Kan.-
;

,,'
, '

..
,

J

.� >

;
,

water. They, begun' raying in. Januarr
'I"" n"lls wIn In Oklahoma, Kansas and GOLDEN WYAl"<DO'l':TES. EGGS FROM �hey are �f fll� SIze, and are now llud it was no rarity to go out an3t

;',;, ,-' Dark velvety Reds. 15 eggs $1.50; prize �Inner", $2 per 15, $3.50 for 30. beIng bred f.lom. �. t.o. 6., pounds a.llove morning and f.l·nd from 10 t·o 15 egg�._"
�'. Special mat!Jfgs, $�. and $7;50 per S tI f tI (e d Will R D n I tn. d d bt h Ii 1 d

1', ,/;":.�. 1'�<;r��I,sf;::�t��. �u,a��ret,ei�;'n.Redvlew E�:k�� ��n.gUarall e . . ens, S n ar 'we1g ,w. IC IS a goO( I.ea. ''\Then grown we"kept them in an open

EGGS' FROll. BIR,DB, RAISED FROM. A
The' featl1ers are very _�undant, fme" front shel as they! will net dOl well' ill

$60, trio bought. direct ,from' Martin, Can- and' soft, mue.h more so. than Any a closed, house. W� had· snch good

'fURKEYS. �o",;, i!n.per_16. Frank' Henderson; Solo- other l:OOse fe'llthers:; tlley are' sof� as luck we always raised our ducks ill -

�I;,:";;��,�D�R�O�N�'-Z�E�-E-G-G-S-.-$-'3-.5�0�·-P-E-R�t�,i. M·,AlRTIN STRAIN, WHITE, WYkNDOTTES;
duck .feathers uud In nIl mu�h Dlcer� tll!lt manner. The main thing in cal's

!l.".'," Pnt'·rson. Prlnc�ton. J{'an. ,
early maturing, excellent winter' layers. So. th_ere w.e hll:ve 11 good pomt as a rng ducks is keeping'them drY' anll. not

'-"%8 GOBBLER (AUGUST HATCH), $5.
15, eggs. $L50; 30 eggs, U:60, M: G•. Slaw- market bird...

•. feeding too much' sloppy feed. The.-

l1,-I',·l__r· _--.:.\iaude Shepard. Wayne. Ran.
son. Glrar.d';, Kan. If 11 1 f tl VI IIIf"

,., WYANDOTTE EGGS�SILVER, GOLDEN. .'
we .care( 01'.' ley.� I· ay or surely are the dearest little things and

!,
. ,'. WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS eight 10 th h d

r'" ,; �"Ie, 45 cents. each. Frank' Daist, Butt, Partridge. State�how and egg lay,-
.

or·' mOll S 1Il t e y,:ar, an are gentle and··learll, to' know one- anti

_' .':.':\. Kan. �1�o��reV)Lt I���ers. Vanda G. Warner. us a rule tile market price'. IS thl'ee are not ·the least bit' afraid.
-" '�I,:IV SETTING'S 010' NARRAGANSET.T WH.I.TE WYA'NDOTT.E EGGS. Ai>L seORE

times that of a' hen eggl Then' again' Ginette &-Gtnette.

r'r':;i,:,;?, e���. 11•.$4.50. Mr.. Perry M1fers. blr<Jl 'U to 94.: Sa.tlsfllction or' money fol' home- use- they are- just simply Florence, Kan.
�.===_�����_����=, back $,5'•. 15. ·Range. $7 hundred. S'. Pel- ,fine in quo'ntfty' nnd' Qllality; one goose _� _

,,:\\OUGHBR'ED w, H.l-T E. HOllL.A:ND tie". Concol'dllll; JiII.m b i .,

ll":·i,,�;.Y rf:::s, $2 pm:: 11 .. llrs. Grace Dick, Sxr.VER' LA'CED. W'!:.A:NDOTTES: PURE. egg. eng .equal to,:, four hens egg!f' Some· 1)er.80ns continue' t�, impover.

Pi'iI-"=�'===",=-__-==�=_==
bred, eggs' fifteen ,Sl:lict.; hundred' $&.50. I. and they have a' mIld· quality. It· 18 ish their' pocketbooks and insult thei);

p,ll; BOURBON. REP TURKEY. EGGS: g)larantee a' eo')$' hatch' or will' dupJl,cat(j .noming: unusual for. a· goose to lal¥' 50 stomachs bv dosing with the m"'tbical

.-\l.oi,.�·r��id' and' guar�nteed,. $I' 11: Vivian order at· half, grlcll. S. B. Dressler; lJebo. 60 l' tli
•

tb Ii '11 od
- �

, Oswego. Kan. Kiml
or 'eggs n e sprlDg,.mon s' ,J;-" l 0 purifiers."

How. to: RBiise Ducks

.......
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.38 THE' .FARMERS MAIL ,AND··'B,RE;EZ�,
:Ip

• . April la, 1nts,

SEEDS AND NURSERIES.

Count eaoh Initial, abbreviation or whole num

ber as a word -tn both classification and signa
ture. No display type or Illustrations admitted.

.

I

FARMERS' CLASSIFIEl> ADVERTISING'
MII�LIONS EARLY P�A�TS'_.�o
varte ttes.: .Onlons· and Cabbage., postVaid

100,.60c; 1,0,00. $2.76. Sweet Potatoes. 100'
66c; 1,000. $3.,PO. Tomatoes. Pepperu, Beel.:
EJgg Plants. 100, 76c; 600. $2.75, Write rur

g�I��;a.:'�� ��I;elll�.:',:\��I���as,Llberty Plalll

OKLAHOMA DWARF A"t;m STANDAj{[,
broom corn seed. Cream and Red Dwnrr

malze,"D,v.arf Itaflr. and common millet, $1.
Red Itaflr and feterita, $8; Amber, Ol'ltngc

LIV:i!:w.rOCK. ., SEEDS AND NUR8pIES. (' SEEDS AND NURSEICIES. Texas Red and Sumac cane. '$10; SUdan $""

iOOiSTERED JEJRSEY BULLS $50. PERCY FETERITA. $S.60 BU.. WELL MATURED, ORANGE CANE. $4; GERMAN 1I1ILLRT, ���:..�� 1eO�pr��s� $iCI��:e�' ffi����n�)�(\:;::�:i
L'IlI, �ft. Hope, Kan ,

� tl recc!�aned. gsradled, suKcks free. D. W, LIt.- l$t2.60 ;$6seCSd doorn, $4, all$2l!,er bush1eol0; flebt- S;:;t",o.r;:-e",.c-:-G:::uc:Y",m-;0;:cn;-'"""O;-::I:::{;-la,,,,'--:=:-===-=�__
DUROOS.ALL AGES. BOTH SEX, I:!HIPPED e, onway . PI' ngs. 811, er a, ; U an grass, u per s, CABBAGE 'PLANTS BY EXPRESS, $I-:GO
on approval. John LURk, Jr .. Liberal, Kan. POTA'l'O�:S, CHOICE' DRY GROWN EARLY Sacks 15e extra. John Holmstrom, Ran� thousand, 600 postpaid $1.26. Tomato

3 BEGIS'l'ERED SHORTHORN 1 YEAR Ohio, $2,25 per cwt., large or small seed. dolph. Kan. pl,,:nts by express $1.75 thousand. 600 I'''"t.

"old bulls, 2 roans;" 1 red, 'V. J •. Weisner,
R. H. Roberts. Bovina. Colo. BOON j,; COUNTY 'VHITE SEED CORN paId $1.50; 100, 60 cents. Pota tq plants by

Ogden. Kan.
' ' BLACI": HULLEJD 'W}:IlTE KAFIR, GOOD .tor sale; high germinatIon, teared by Kan- express $2.60 thousand, postpa"ld $8 ..60, All

seed, H,50 cwt. Cane seed $H:OO. Geo. "sas coilege. Extra select. $5. High grade varieties above plants shipped In 'hllll�
),'OR :SALE-A FE'Y CHOICJo; DUROC Milner. Neosho Falls. Kans, $3 per bushel. Franlt Whtte, R. R. No.4, moss. Ask for wholesale prices. 'I'he -Ivt-

boars" of last September farrow, C, W.
BOON'E COUNTY WHITE Sr�ElI CORN,

North 'I'opeka, Kun. ferson Farms. Albany, Oa.

lIIcCht;,key, Glraal. Kan,
,Tested, $4 per bushel. Saoks extra. wm. SEEDS FOR SALg-DWARF -RED AND ALFALFA SEED. ALL RE�LEAl\I;'ji

FHOe';rrtaelll,i�cl�ILayf85cOen�tf:es,�.' NRe1b:,���lla�I�,RC���0:' ������'iDi\����tI�a�u1�'WHI1'E KAFIR l�r��ltesot:�V;U:'sla'kd\rG(J��g I�a,��I�litt Flt,�[��H�: to n$�2�wg���d·b�.om,v.f[�wf':ir a!a��l�s $�::,'��
�

"ansas range U an rass "r e us prices on white or yellow Sweet CIOHr

$175 BUYS A BLUE JACK 15'A. HANDS. seed, Prlc' $2.66 per bu. Chas. Was-. B. Wheaton, Hugoton. Kans:
.,

Sudan. Feterlta, Red ,Ill wuue katflr. SUl1la('II'
good bone. 6 years old. good breeder; colts mund. Route 4, Wichita, Kan,...- . PURE FUI LY M TU W E Orange or Amber Cane Seed The L C'

to show. Box 22. Hamillon. Kun. ,
ALFALI;'A SEED FOR SALE, RECLEANED h' t d .\ RED HI\' IElltE- �dam Mer..Co" Cedaf Vale, K�n.

'.

FOR 'SALE-REJGIS'I'EREiD PERCHERON $7,50 per bu. 'and 50c for sacks. F; O. B. InPI:n"gt�e"an�or��ur;::�·a,.';,��:g�; �hen�o�� ALF\\LFA SEED-WE HAVE A FI':W

Gr���seA. c£n��fhrr�.g�ierc,:;�\rl�� K�nO.O lb•• ������n'A�l��R JtCA�E I<��ED, $7,50 PER r��Cy����tK��,tsF,P�, �rl�IIl�Ob. F. O. B. dq.I:;�S COoflo::J7 �:OP,Vl::}�;� ��"ctln��I�I)' b:'�:
WILL BOOK ORDERS FOR '0. I. C, PIGS

hundred. Also milo for $7 per hundred, 'RECLEANED SEEDS F08 SALE-BLACK yea,r. but which shows as good germlnatiun

• M d J d II Elth
Claude Puddoclt. Oberlin, Kan, -

Amber, $'. per cwt.·. Standard Dwa rf I
as hlgh'ly colored .eed Seilln'g at 10 .. 10

Wl-r["_fo�yp:i�es. 'i!��1 S�e:"�I;d, R�sse�� I�:�: ALI"ALFA SEED-BOTH 1916 AND 1917 milo and D,;Rl't-kaUr at $5 per cwt. sncked. 15c per lb. track. All tested 90% an� ;\or.

FOR �.'LE-FOUR RE'GISTERED PE·RCH- seed, all recleaned. Aslt for samples and 'Write for prices hi larger quan tlttes, 'fyrone Sac its extra. Samples on application. 1'1'17,.

"'� price • ?or B dt S K Equity E h T Okl ze l l & Smith, ,Halstead, KlIlI,

eron stallions, all blacks. Two coming 3,
s. .�.,. ran , every, an. 'xc ange, yrone, 1\,

-

.,
two !lomlng 2. I", J. Bruns. Clay Center, Kan. SEED' CORN-BOON COUNTY WHITE, POTATO PLANTS, 10�: 46c; '500, $1.85; 1,000, SUDAN SEED. RECLEANED; 40 LBB. 1'1:1

D-U'R""""' _'PRIT- GILTS BRE.D TO A SON Reid's Yellow Den t, Al:;k for samples and $3.60; postpaid. Nancy Hall, Triumph. bushel, 26c lb.; feterita, 900/0 germinalillll

""- � u prl A M B dt S K South n Q P t RI R d J $3.50 per bushel; fodder cane, recleaned, ,;
'. ot"o'rl9h 'Chen'y King, for June farrow.

ce.. .'. ran ,.every, an,
P t� yueen, Plor ° cO'D e ersey,

per hundred; home growr, 1916 Iowa Stl ver

Farmerg"prlces. Glen Priddy. JoJlmont. &an. BROO"'l OORN-EARLY DWARF' SEED IS Oum�-� am'T h�k Y�!1101100Iey Yam.
Mlne··seed corn, 95')'o.germlnatlon, $[, I'or

FOR SALE-6 REGISTERED 'SHORTHORN
scarce. Transportation bad. Order early. zar ursery, a aqua. t a.

bushel; alfalfa seed. $6 to $10 per uushet.

bulle from 10 to 12 mon t.hs, -also' 9 heifers $3 per bushel. Len Sanders, Atlanta, Kan. BOONE <'I9UNTY WHITE '.SEED CORN All F. O. B. Glasco. Kan. Sacks rna rket

COining 2 years old. J. J. Thorne. Kinsley, KAFIR. BLACK HULLED WHI'l'E $(i,00 for sal!!. GrOW!! on my -farm; very care- .prtce. Grown,' In heart of Solomon valley,

Kan.,
' hundred pounds. Dwarf Broom Corn seed tl'IIY.Jl!lerted, ;hplce seed, tested 96 % •. $4; Samples sent on request. Lott & Stine,

ONE COlliNG FOUR, WEIGHT 2000; ONE $5.00 bushel. Fred Priebe, Elk City, Okla. "'ox.tr� "sect, d 5A per lI�ushel. d �y�le Gray, Glasco. Kan.

coming one, registered Percheron stallion. SEED CORN: BOONE COUNTY WHITE,
• � o. econ ve" aywoo.. REAL GENUINE FROST PROOF CAB.

Color, dark' grey. Chas. Breuninger. Frank- Reid'. yellow dent, Calico corn. $3.60 WELL MATURED WHITEJ I(AFIR $3,25 bage plants makes the crop six Week,

t to It bushel None better Oeo Milner Neosho bu., pure Sudan grass 20c lb., alfalfa seed earlier. True Jersey, Early Flat Dutch, All
or an.

Falls, ·K a,n.

•. If $8.60 bu. Samples on request. Boone Co, Season and Sure Head, 100, 60e; 200. ,"I';
REGISTERED JERSEYS-2 COWS, 2 BRF�D White $3,50. Graded, F. O. B. Katy, Santa 600 $1 50 1000 $2 50 t Id 5000

hell,!!'" 2 y�ars old, 6 months old helfer, Sl{:?e�;;:;aCs���C�o �';;���2tf�1�-:;i:Dhr.�: Fe or Mo, p, V. E. Seewald, Leroy. Kans. uP' by
. ex;pr�ss 'collect ��'5Ka per thou",:',:�d

youyg 'herd bull. Choice stock. W. H.
Ne",� aacks free. Edward Anderson, JQmes- FROST-PROOI<', FIELD-GROWN CABBAGE Nancy Hall. Porto Rico and Early Triumph

Pen :II" Salina, Kan.
town, Kan. plants ready for shlpnient .w. Prices potato plants, 100, $1.00; 200. $1.75; ;'00.

FOR S,.(\LE-REGISTERED JERSEY. BULL "00 BU. PUREJ BL,\.CI'" A'lBER CANE
$1.60 for 600, $2,50 per thousand, dellvered $3.00;,1,000, $5.00 postpaid. 6,000 and up

comlllg a years old, High grade cows, " . - " by mall or expr-ess. Orders shipped same by express collect $4.00 per thousand. '1'00'

cholce�'calves either sex. Attractive llrlces. seed. '$6,75 per cwt., F. O. B. Talmage, day received. Jenl<lns Plant Co., Sumner, Ga. mato, Celery. Pepper and Eggplants, '11'.

J. C. Casement, Sedan;- Kan, ���'c. ����'-free. 'Y. H. Ausherman, Tal- BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFIR. 100% guarantee �tisfactlon' and will ship promptly

R��:!1��lj�Dolt.i����I�ra:d���gh��LO� NICE RI!:CLh:ANED ALFAl.I<'A SEED, $10 pe�erb,!:�ni�lor' bu�ef�t"�t 8�'d��a�\�:�t f;���' llfIlSlh\�m�, T��;�s��outhwestern Plant Cu.

Henl!�rveld De Kol, and has four �O. lb. per bu. Nlee I'll-cleaned Sudan grass. $20 this ad. (Supply Limited). (Also 60 bu.

8lstere. G. E. Berry. Garnett. Kan, �e,;g�-:"\{a�amego Seed & Elevator Co., Wa- cane seed). 'H. W. Chestnut. Kincaid. Kan.

REGISTERED HOL:!!TEIN BULL 3 YR. '. ALFALFA SEED .. HOME' GnOWN, NON-
,. old, high class. Twe high grade bulls 6 KAFIR SEED-BLACK HULJ�, 1IIILO Irrigated. Good germination. $7.00 to

'and ',9 'months old, 'Viii be sold worth the Maize.... Feterlta. Ask for samples and tIO,OO bu. Sacke 50.c. White Blossom Sweet

money, . J.. 'V. Yeoman, Barclay, Kan. prl�es. qun furnish car lots. A. lII. Brandt. clover. Amber and White Cane, local 01'

HILLCROFT FAR�iS' REGISTERED JER- Se,ery, hun, car Jots. Ask for prices and samples. L, A,

sey Cattle. Only three bull calves left. FETERITA, MILLET AND CANE SEEDS,\ Jordan Seed Co" Winona, Kan, .

Better get' pedigrees 'and prices now. Com- recleaned, high germination. Send tor· CABBAGE PLANTS-500, $1.10; 1,000, $2.
mercia} References, M, L, Golladay. Propr., sample all.d low prices, Clyde Ramsey, Toma to plants, 100, 50 een ts; 600. $1. 50;

Holden, Mo. .. Mayfield,. hun. 1,000. $2,50. Potato plants, $3.50. All varle-

mOB PRrCES PAID FOR FARM AND ONE HU.NDRF�D FH"lW BU. GOOD RE- ties above plants sMpped prepaid paek ed

d·... d t b Ity eople A small cleaned alfalfa seed for sale. $9.00 per In damp moss, -SpeCial prlceH large shlp-

cla88l�ledP��v��tTse�en� In rhe To'peka Daily bu, If a quantity I. taken. V. O. Johnson, ments, Gordon Jefferson. Adel" Ga.

Oapltal'wlll sell your apple., potatoes, pears, A1l11le, Kans, FOR SALE-SEED 'CORN, $:1.50 Pl!:R

tomatoe's and other surplus farm produce at Fan SALE - EXTRA QUALITY SEJED bushel; kaflr corn, $2,50 per bushel: cane

.mall coet-only one cent a word each In- katli' from Butler County. Kan. 1917 seed. H.50 per bushel, and millet (German),

•artlon. Try It. crop. Send for sample. -L. D. Brandt, U.60 per bushel. 'All F. O. B. Assaria, Kan.

FOR SALE _ 2.000 PLAIN HORNED Douglass, Kan. 'Vrlte for samples.. Assaria Hdw. Co., As,

steere; 'threes and fours, about 500 fOUF", FOR SAL1,; PLANTS-CABBAGE, $a 1,000. sarla, I�ItTl,

It you,'want this number of young steers, Tomatoes, $4 1.000. Not prepaid. 50c 100 CHOIbE RECLEAN�JD SUDAN SEE)),

you s�o'uld see. these cattle 'before buying post paid, John 'patzel, 601 Paramore St" Gu"ran�ed germlnatlon and free from

elsewbeI'e. 'Vlll split the bunch In two, If No. Topeka. Kun. JlI.hns'bn grass, Direct from grower. I

1)fefere� by buyer. E, G, Pendleton. Dive 1000 BUSHELS BOONE COUNTY 'VHI:r'E
cleaned over $100 peer acre In 1917. $20

Stock Agent, Strat(ord, Texas. •

seed corn. Testl!d al�d dry, of my own per cwt., leBs than 100 Ibs" 25c per lb. Sacks

growing. 'VIIt sure grow. Hughey John- free. L, S. Whitney, Fairview. Kan.
"

DOGS. ston. Windsor, Mo, CABBAGE PLANTS-500, $1.10; 1,000, $2.
'\ CABBAGr� PLANTS BY PARCEL POS'l'.

Tomato plantH. 100, 60 cents; 500, $1.50:

REGiSTErRED SCOTCH COLLIES. WEST- Jer"eys. Charles Ions, Succ€?sslon and I<'lat 1.000, $2,60. P,otato plants, $3,50. All varl-

ern Home Kennels. st. John. Kan. Dutch. 500 tor $1, 1,000 for $1.75. Coleman tleH above plants shipped prepaid packed

STAGS-GREYS AND RUSSIAN WOLF Plant Co" 'rifton, Ga. _

In damppmosf'Plspecbal prlges la:;;ge shlp-

houna.;;· Guaranteed as represented. Idle FETERIT·A, PUR[':. GRADED SEED.
ments, �sta lInt 0., A _any, a,

'J

Hour 'l(ennel Co., Guymon. Okla. , Choice well matured seed $8 per hundred CABBA'GE�PLANTS-500, $1.10; 1,000. $-.

FOR BA.LE-ONE RUSSIAN WOLF HOUND, Ibs, Sacl,s free for 100 IbS.' or more. Chas. 1
Tomato plants, 100, 50 cents; 600, $1.50;

one aiag hound, catch and Idll coyote", Hothan Scranton Kun, _." ,000, $2.50. Potato plants, $3,50. All varl-

Addres.s' Jim Cunningham. Buniterhlll, Kan, FE:TERITA ANr;; AMBER CAN}� SEED. f�esd:,��ve�!��tss���I�edprFcre�p��d�g!asc����
FOR "!SALE - LARGE ENGLISH STAG-I Hand picked and shelled. Otre bu. worth ments. Empire Plant Compan)" Albany, Ga,

hound,< female. ,long haired, extra good, two from muehlne. 10c per lb. J. Mel- 'VE HAVE SOME CHOICE CANE SEED

Best to'r raising wolf hounds, Quick sale'lleoker,
Offerle. Kans, native grown and well matured, While

$10. :Roy W, Lowe, Manhattan, Kan. PROGRESSIVE (EVERBEARS) STRAW- It lasts we will put It up In 2 bu, cotton

berry plants, 75 cents 100. $6 1,000, pre- sacks. Sacl,s 'free with 5 bu. orders or

'SEEDS AND NURSEBIES. ,",aultdSPt.a, rrc.eal",PrOesntc;e. GK'a'n�,r. Howden, 726 Wal- more. Amber, $3,75 per bu.; Orange. $4.
F. O. B, here. Uniontown Elevator, Unlon-

suo::\'N. �ECLEANED, ,20c LB. H. H. SEEDd COlRpN-ldBOOrNtEh' NCOUhNThY dWHllk'l'EJd "to='","",n",'",K,-·-;a",n"":-7�'-==c:':=-C=='-=-.
IrWin. LeRoy, Kan.

an ear�' reo "ort, an pc e STOCK PEAS, RECLJ;;ANED, 'VHIPPOOR-
and shelled, H.50 F. O. B. Emporia, Peter Wills, 5'hc per pound; White Blaclt Eye,

FOR BALE-NO.1 BLACK AMBER CANE Hines, Emporia. Kans, 9c; Brown· Crowders. 11c; 'Vhlte Crowders.

s;�a:w��t�;{YD;��:.re;.. �;,ti�, ;�I� 1000, CAcfr�ng�E��dC��i��' A�'::��� ����U�o�f. !:�j, �J�epe:��un;:e'F. <g��, �:���'��S�,"i���
list free. ,T, Sterilng, Judsonia, Arl<. Price $8,50 per cwt. F. O. B, my track. Write for prices on large lots. Ft. Smllh

FETERITA SEED IN HEAD 5<1. PI;:R LB. S, 0, Casahler; TOnganoxlel Kan, Seed Compn.ny, Ft, Smith, Arl"

C, E: Grandle. Pittsburg, Kan, R. 1I.� BLACK A?o1BgR CANE, CHOICE. FULLY FOR SALE, TOM WATSON WATERl\n:LON

SUDAN' SEED 20 Pl"'R POUND 'Y��L lnatured new seed. $4.50 per bushel, t'raclt seed at $1.50 per ·�sund. Suyed trOll) se-

�t"n<l an�' te�-�. ""1.}T, 1.0)" MII�. Kon, ��,��" l�ac�;;o��e:. Ii\e�.���d�'� i��,r' or more. :;r<;;�g !��rr!�io:;'�f�: iilttot�';;t" �il��I�a t��xl: ,LIVESTOCK COmllSSION MER(JHANT�
ENGLISH BLUE, GRASS SEED. litC PER po.... ltlon a d Wh t SI I t f Ii PI Ilb. Recleaned, D, J, Standlferd. Rcadlng, SEED CORN. TEST 96'1.%. with strong I

n �a lOW as a.

S
ease

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-CO)I·

Kan.
. germination. 'Vhlle It lasts at H to $5 �'I��lt�OS����, R��te°7?e�oX S92.H, haver,

petent men In, all departments. TW�lltY
per bu. Some cane seed at $4.60 per bu,

, ' years on this market, Write us about) our

BLACK AMB}O;R CANE SJoJED, $6,50 pr,�R A. E, Garansson, Zeandale, Kan. WHITE BLOSSOM S'YEET CI.O' ER SEED, stock. Stockers'and feeders bought on 0"

hunClred, sacl{s tree.. Robert Stiner, Selden, ALFALFA 'SEED FH.O)I NORTHWEST clean, hulled, scartrlcd, $30 per hundred -ders. lfarket Information tree. Ryan R0IJ·

'Kan, Kanslis 950/. pure good germillation $750 pounds; $15 for ;50 Ibs,; under 10 Ib",. 320 Inson Com, Co" 426 Live Stock Exchangl!.

SUDAN SEED, 25c PER LB. WRITE FOR per bushel. Order' early. Freight will 'be ��t ����,% l;rhi�dSiedwl1'ill�er�;"dsep�'I?e'ta;! Kansas City Stock Yards.

I{,���p:es. Clyde Chamberlin, Cherryvale, "loW, Geo. Bowman, Logan. Kan.
price and freight charges.' Samples upon

'=B�L�A�C=K�·'�'-A�J\o�fB=g�R�.-�C�ANE SE��D, EXTRA
KAFIR CORN-BLACK HULLED WHITE, request. Will .T. Conable, Axtell, Knn,

coft��;!8 100 Ibs. B. C, Stambaugh, Pres- ��������,:;:�����j�:����������: ot;����,C�'ir FI��le��E��clrO�- ��re�-i�� l���� t�
S�U=D'-A-N-".,�S�E�'=E�D�.-=P=U�R�=E'-,�l�I�O�lI�'I�I;�'�GROWN, KAFIR S8ED, BLACK nULLED WHITE,

offer you, Get our prices and samples be,

reclea'ned, $25 per h"_n,dred, Paul Davis, .. d f 6" lb'
fore hUlling. We buy' direct from the pro-

� "ure war. 12C per ,III 100 Ib, lots. ducer and can save YO'u money, We �eclal-
Santa 1<'e;;. KR.Il, Send sglf -addressed and stamped envelope Ize on Alfalfa, Sudan. Cane and Kaflr. The
''I'HITEI· SEED CORN $;{,OO BU, BLACI": for saniple. J, C, Lawson. Pawnee, Oltl",. Sedgwick Alfalfa Mills, Sedgwlcit, Kiln,

Abl,my:J\�f�.c�'::Il::,25 bu, W. H, Copenhaver, KAFIR SEED-PURE WHITE DW.(\.RF, SEEDS-900 BU, ST. CHARLES REI> COB
well matured, from IWO to ..three "�(!I's White seed corn, Manhattan germination

SUDAN 'SEED RECll'EANED AND GRADED earlier lhan other varieties. 7 cents ]ler test 96%; 1,000 bushels blaclt hulled 'White

180 III any quantity, Saclt. free. Geo, pound, F, 0, B. W, C. Bryan, Liberal, Kan, katlr. $3; German millet. $2,75; cane seed,
Buntz. Chase, Kan, FETERI1'A, $5.50 CWT,; CANE. SUMAC, $3,75; barley, $2.25, A 11 these seeds are

ORANGE CANm SRED. EXTRA' GOOD, Blacl, Amber, $9.50 cwt,; Sudan grass, of strong vitality and show strong germinll-

$9 »p." cwt, Sacl,s extra. ,Joseph Nixon, $22,50 cwt, Germination 87' per cent, Del- tlon. Sacks extra. Friesen Grain Co" Hills-

Bello Plaine, Kan, phos Poultry &. Seed House, Delphos, Kun.b".:.o;,_ro.:..'-"K=a"n"'.' ���-�-����-�

CANH' SEJi1D-ORANG1� AND BLACI< HIGHEST QUALITY BLACKHl:TLL W-HITE PLANTS-,-ALL VARIETY CABBAGE, '1'0-

Amber. Ask for samp1es and prices. A. kafir seed. all 'matured, gernltnation guarw nlato and onions, 100, 4Gc: 200. 85c; 500,

)L Brandt. Sl'very, Kan, ' anteed, 5c pound, Southern seed matures $1.50; 1,000, $2.50, P<>stpald, By express

125 BU, 1917 BLACK AMBER CANE SEED quickest. Sample, Jess Berger, Stillwater, collect. $2 per thousand, Celery, egg plant

$t.n per hu" reo leaned, no sacltS, Peter OI,la, t��O,p$r.P;��ip�IOJ: �11�n�2°j.e'�J:�0,�.OO'C!��J
Ketter, 'Vestphalia, Kan,. SUDAN GRASS SEED, RECLEANED, with all orders, Hope Plant Farm, Hope,
ALFALFA ,SEED - GOOD RECLEANED r:iTired here :J yea!'s, 110 Johnson grass ArlmnSB'.

seed, $9 per bu.hel. "crite for sample. "e'�d, 20 Ibs, to 100- Ibs" 20c per Ib,; 100
--------------------

Frank Landi" Abilene, Knn, Ibs. or more. 18c per lb. Alex King. Thayer, FOR $1 �WE WILL SEND YOU ALL

A'LFA.I.FA-GOOD BRIGHT SEED, $9,60 Kun.
- charges prepaid, 20 Apple, Pear or Apricot.

antil JB.50 per hu, SIlOitS free. H. Strue- SUDAN SEED. WELL MATURED. WELL �� 11�oCtz:';��aai�s�u��egotrii:�k��r;:, g���:�:
bing, R, 2, Wlnfleld, Kan, rogued. recleaned and Inspoct.ed by Super- berry or D,ewberry; 150 Spring or 75 Ever-

1916 CHOICt;: SEF.D CORN - WHITE Intend�nt of Experiment Station, Lubbock. bearing Strawberry plants; or 50 Red Cedar

Pear!. Calico, Reid's Yellow Dent. $3.36 Grown on my own farm, Free from John- or Chinese A�bor-Vltae Seedlings; or 10

bu,. 6 bu. $3.00, saclts extra. If you want son graRS, Price, 1 to 20 pounds. 30c; 20 transplanted 4 'year old Evergreens; or six

aeed tllat. wlll "grow order. from thIs ad. to 50 pounds. 25c; 50 pounds up, 22'he. at climbing Rgs'es 2 year old, Many other

Ret. State. Excliange Bank. H. F, Rolilck, Slaton. Texas. Wire .. Or write for prfce In bargains. Catalog' free. Manha({an Nursery,
Barno., Kans.' \

.

bulk. Andy Caldwell. Slaton, Texas.t Manhattan. Kan.

Rate: 6 cents a word each Insertion tor 1, 2 or 3 times. 6
cents a word each insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE times.

Remittance must accompany orfte1's: IT GIVES RESULTS.

ii,
IU

ll,

F'

FOR SALE-A 1II0DJ',RN NEW IMPRO\'l':U
section, 2 miles from LaCrosse the county

scat, Gernlan and Engltsh churches. p:tr

ticulars write to Adam Bender, LaCrol'l:ic,
Kans.

YOU=R-�C�H�A�N�C�·E�·--,1�S�I�N�-C=A�N�A�D�A----;:H"'ICII
lands and business opportunities offer )'OU

Independence: Farm lands, $11 to UO ncr";

Irrigated lands, $35 to ,60; T ....enty yoars t.

pay; $2.000 loan In Improvements, Loall or

live stc;>ch:. Taxes average under twenty
cents· an acre; no taxes 'on improv(,IllL'llls.
.personal property or live stock. Good mar-

ets, churches, schools, roads. telephane:.>. }':x�

cellent climate-crops and live stocit pro""

ft,. Special hon:t('s�elters' fare cerUficl�.t··s.

�l t':s���r1���n�10eon�leL�n�II��a���e�:I;a��',:',;
Pacific RaHway, 14 Ninth Avenue, Cal gar)',
Alberta.

SHETLAND PONIES.

FOR SAI.E-A FEW REGISTERED WELSH

,and Shetland stallions of the chotcest
breeding. at very low prices for quick suh-.
Full particulars given on request. Mr..
Adam Stirling, Des Moines, Iowa.

. CANARIES.

CANARIES. BEAUTIFUL SINGERS A:-Ilt
hens, Will also buy. 1I1rs. Iver Christen·

son, Jamestown, Kan.

LANDI•

320 ACRES GOOD LAND FOR SALE BY

owner, fair- Improvements. $25 per litre,

Box H. Laird. Kan.

n

E

FABMS WANTED•.

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL,'

able farms. Will deal with owners only.

Give full description. location, and c.,b

price. James P. White, New Franklin, 11'10,

ELECTRIC LIGHTING PLANT.
_

KEWANEE ELECTRIC LIGHTING�:O;l'
,

cOlnplete wHh engine batteries. SWJtI'lI�
hoard. total capacity 30

I

twenty watt If\/I�!:�
for 8 hours, $216.00 plus freight, AlSO:';;
ter and sewage systelTIs. '''rite for bulh·.1,;'
and cOJl1plele inforlnation. .r. T. Thur]�I.�in:
District Representative. Scarrltt Bldg.,

"

sas City, Mo. "

PATENTS.

WANTED AN IDEA! WHO, CAN T:in:\l�
of some simple thing to patent? prolif.

youI' Ideas. they may bring" you well! t�
'Vrtte tor "Needed Inventions" and ::I:I°R[lllw
Get Your Patent and Your Money.

t '6
dolph & .Co., Patent Attorneys, Dep, -'

Washington, D, C. �
YOUR IDEA WANTED, PATENT YO?,,,I
Invention, I'll h"lp you '\narltet it:, ��II"

for � free boo I,". list or 1>a tent buyel.s, \.",,",
dreds of Ideas wanted, etc . Advice [rr,e.
Highest references. Patents advertlss(4,dO\,"URichard B, Owen. p" tent Lawyer,
Bldg" Washington, 0, C, ---rr
WANTED NEW IDEAS-WRITE F0t; �'t�d.
of Patent Buyers and Inventions" 8.tlon;'

$1,000,000 In prizes offered for Ir.Vrnbllit\"
Send Sketch for free opln,lon of plI.te� '�rtl""d
Our Four Books sent free. Patents a \

Ir Ill'
free. We assist Inventors to sell tth).tt"'"
ventlon.. V1ctor J. Evans Co., Paten

.

825"Nlnth, Washlng'ton. D. C.

,/'
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FARMERS MAiL \AND'· BREEZE
.v,

Livestock Prices'Swin(:Up'ward. scarce, 'Days seem I.onger since' the clooks I,aflr and corn this spring., I;ots of garden

����.�'1j. Ut �':,t".n1�r�e-6�bjects but the .lazy 't��' 6�as been' Planted.-�. H. �Od��';
, 'Vosblngtcin County,-Some' oats alre!ld�/Is Hor\·ey County-Stock Is doing well. Oats
up. Wheat Is greening up nicely. We lI'ad and alfalfa are Up. Most at the Wheat' crop
a good' ratn, several days ago. Lots of gar- will be up to expectations. Milk cows "'100;
den has been) mode .. There will b�. few It eggs 28c; butter 38c; potatoes 80c to 11 .......

allY'1 peaches thts year.-�:lrs. H. A. Jljlrdsley. H. W. Prpu ty, Apr, 6. •

Apr. 6,
.
Geve. Cl>unt�'-W:heat Is conilng out.nlcely:

Dlmlnlsblng supplies stimulated demarid "VII.on OountY-Thls Is Ideal g rowfng' since a l-Inco rain March 29.. Somo oata

tal' all 11",,*,toc I, last week. cam'lng--'prlces weurner. Plenty- of moisture In the _ground. and barley have been sown and potatoes
up to vnew high Ie ve ls for 'this ·tlme at year. Wheat, altalfa and oat. prospects are' better and gardens planted. Eggs 28c; butter 360."

Hogs were 40 cents higher. beef steers 60 to than for years. Cattle are acarce and high. -E. Richardson. Apr. 6.
. •

GO cenls htg her, and lambs $1.60 higher Kaflr and otiter teeds are higher priced Oowley County-'Whoall was grea.tly: be'ne-
SatuJll!1'lfy, than a week ago. Receipts, tho, than wheat. Efficient labor bo'l1'W.f.t. the tlted by a good rain March 28 Oats are"
considerably smaller tban the preceding question, and many acres , t""...� ,,�t.�.I� fine and about tbe usual acreaKe was IIOwn.
week, were su bs ta n tta.Hy larger at cattle and Iprlng.-:-S. Canty. Apr. 6. �i..:.... � .' Farmers arc busy preparing corn ground
hogs. tho somewhat smaller at aheep than Johnson County-Wea V continues drf,;' Seed corn $2.50 to $3;, teed corn $1.75; b�an
a year ago. but wheat and oats are owing nicely. A�U.66; mlll run $1.85; 'shorts $2.10; eggll 36c;

Cattle prices showed a higher tendency all
good rain would ben all vegetation .....

tter 40c.-I", 'fhurber•. Apr. 4. , ,'" -.

weelc, prime corn-fed steers selling }<"'iday P�OWlng .Jar corn· Is g pUShei:\,�IY • Stafforll Oounty-Wheat Is showlng">uP
as high as $14.75, or $2.25 higher than a

a ead. lum and pea ee��.a! I,m. "11 In most localities. Saine corn-hail. been
year ago, and a record tor thla time at year.

Early gardens are up. E. ¥I'''''' . ApI. 5. anted' Q_ut many farmerl! will not,d>egln
Stee ra fattened on neet pulp from Colorado l\footgomery' County' Ifa on the bot- r two weeks. We are.. bill5y sellln��tor.ed,
and"Neb"aska sold as high as $14.60. ahort- tom lands I. 10 to 12 I 0 bigh. Oats Is obeat and cleaning up the blns'-=-;fh' E.
fed steers weighing little more than 1,000 getting a good stnrt. A aklng 'rain Veatch. Apr..-L6; .1 : :.: •

'"

pounds. sold up to $13.75, Demand �or cows 5 put the, ground In tine dlt· 'Olay County-Oats I. coming ·up .. rilcely
and heifers was strong all week, tho prices and kafh planting. !fhe c considering the dry. condition of tile soil.
did not advance a. much as on the tat be ama Il-e-nn account at the mount The bottom lands produced .Ilnra,bunda..oe-'of
steers. The trade In tbln cattle did not reo of wheat sown last tall, Young chicks. s<1tld corn for this county. "Wheat 'Pros.ecti!
spond to the rise In fat grades. Prices calves and colts are numerous.-Mrs. J. E. are encouraging. Altalta 18 $15 a ton . ....;...iI.

r::3�rs c�·�age:a�J ���r1cur��g d\��o:.,ee�'t ��� Eikenberry. Apr. 5.
,

,H. Wright. Apr. 6. .

h h Chautauqua County-WheRt nnd oats are
cattle they bought early In t e week. T ere coming up nicely after Ithe7iwo good rn lns
was a larllO' holdover of stockers and teed· In "Iarch. The oats acreage I. much larger
ers every day.

.

than usual. Farmers are beginning spring
� work quite elirly because of the shortage

Buyers competed strongly tor hogs up to of labor. Gardeps are In and doing nicely: (Continued trom Page 18.)
Wedncsda.y, sending prices up 70 to 85 cents. Somo farmers are planting corn, Stock I.' ...

.

light and "medlum weights seiling that day on pasture. !3utter-·40c; eggs 30c.-H. B. Mr. LimpIf"used five barrels of seed
as'fhhleghllal'�h$lp7r·Glc5esa"cdh!!CekaeVdle5d; e$.1117a·3,,6d· some-

Fairley, ·Apr. 6. p ttl t'
• '1 ":i �Q 000

o C

"Greenwood County,-We have had 4 Inches
0 11 oes II,S yeur' 111. prot u� ng.._" .

what and In the 'next three days a setback
of rain. since February 28 and there I. ptunts.. Three vurtettes are.-used:

occarrcd, but prices Saturday were about 40
to 50 cents higher than a week , ago. 'fbe plcnty_ of 'motsture In the ground. Wheat

_ the,Yellow ,Tel'sey for the greater part
'premlum for light hogs over heavies nar and oats 'are fine and some corn has been f t'h t t' 'ith' f Re'] J'

'.

rowed and hogs weighing 200 to 225 pound; planted. Corn acreage wlll not be so large 0 e ou pU" u ew ( erji,ey
sold as high as those unde.' 200 pounds. as usual. . Pastures 'are green and stock Is lIud a few NUlIesmond. The "yellow

doing wel..!:-John H, Fox. Apr. 6. .Tersey. seems to be the' general favorite.":'
Riley County-Wheat on upland Is thIn. It i .

-
.. ,

I

but on the bottom land It Is In gooC candl- S a 'slllooth Dotu to of extrfilmt'ly
tlon. Early sown oats Is up with a g.ood higll"· quality. Tlu� Nanesmond is. a
stand. Pastures and alfalfa seem retarded.

1ll0l'e proc'''letive vSlriety bllt the . ..nta
.

A large acre�ge of potatoes has been planted. . "1-. '7 .� ...

-

• toes u re more inclined to - be .i,tO:Ulth.
and ric;lgy tilO the quality: is verY':g'OOd...
The Nunesmoud vuriety has c1ofi� ,ex�

h'emely well in our comt1iunity. ��1:Jcott
"f< Wngner in a. f!lV01',wle season has

• Notwithstunding the mea t rulsed seven" ·bushels.� of_ 'N'ane.s�
packel's hllve regiIlnrly beenlllllk· montis from 100 plants. With'intens.H'e
ing yellrly profits of from 20 to garden cure this useful vegetabie may
35 per cent besides paying a .long l'ensonahly he expected to prOduce five
line of their officiuls slilu l'ies bushels to 100 plllnts... ,.' ','.,
runlling well up into six figures Our own experienc.e with sweet 'po_

'

to presidential size,�the public is tutoes hilS been very sllUsfuctory.' . lit.·,.
'daily being informed, in -packl'rs' 1916 we bought 1400 plnnts from M.l!.
stllte'ments published ut udvertis· Lhnpp at lI'cost .of $4 und prOdllced $40
ing rlltes, that the puckers are worth of potlltoes,..on the thinnest ridge
finding theirs Ii very pElor busi- of lund on the fUl'lll. 'We did even.!Setter
ness. One. has set out ·thut' the lust yelll'. EJven at thut we losf many
p.t'cker must sell 32 sepnrute cuts plllnt,s' uftei' they were__tnt-nspltt�te�
froUl a hog at less thall the nnd our sweet potu to putch received
pound pl'iee he'pays the producer, only ordinlll'Y CUl·e. '",

bllt neglects to mention the ,puck-
. :.rlle value, of the sweet pota(o ,a.s

ers ulwuys chu rge enough 'fol' the_ food mnkes it almost indispensable"in
rest of the hog to milke up the the home gu l'den a 11(1 Cl'ell tes a re!ldy
difference, un.d puy big yearly I demand for it on the ml1rket. By sun-

net profits lind big salaries. Aud drying part of our annual crops 'we
to accoillplish this, the public is hllve been able to prolong their-use in
taxed for evel'y cent it cun be our own household Ilntil Murch 01'

made to puy or go melltiess, amI' April every yellr"und to get 5 cents'a
the producer gets so little that pOllnd for our surplus:
the livestock' industry has.be· After, n11, a few cents more a, J,til.il-
come us hAzardous as a game dred for the plants should be the' last
of chance. considerution ift our pillns for sw�t pO.
It is)t very simple trnth, plutn tato growing. If the price of the�,u1t,�.

enough for ariybody to see, thut mate product fails to keep puce with tbe
if the packing business were not cost of plants all we have to do to "get
highly profitable we should not even" is to eat 'em ourselves, slllHIICY 01'

ltuve a wealthy and u predlltory kiln·dry them, eat them ftve months
monopoly so firmly euh'enched instead of two, substitute them fol'
in this country ·thnt neither the flout'. as Professor Holden hus taught
courts nol' the government have us to do. us Il one-third·part ingredient
been able liS yet to hring it to in ,om' brend makiJlg, ent them ba·ked,

Carlot prlce-'� for grain at Kansas City book for crimes against the rights .bolled. fried lind bruise�1. :ftut first of
,Saturday_were: of the people. Not only does this - all let's be sure to rnise' them in li.blln·

Wheat: Official fixed prices. Dark Hard monopoly own plleking houses dunce for they lire not eXlleting in their
Wheat: No.1, $2.19; No.2, $2.16; Ne, 3.

I I
.,

d d' i
' .",,,

$2.la. Hard Wheat: No.1, $2.15; !fa. 2. nne colc storllge plunts 111 e\'ery, eman s fOl' so 1 or fertility or eViln
$2.12; No.3, $2,09. Yellow Hard �vheat: grent mnrket ('entel·. hut stock·, orcijnarily hurd to keep In good gtow.
No. I. $2.11; No.2, $2.08; No.3, $2.06. Red

d I I '" It 11'1 i d'ti L t' th
'IISCELLANEOUS

Willter Wheat: No. 1., $2.16; No.2, $2.12; ynl' S, llln ,S, ..e, )le ral wnys, ng con 1 011. e s encol1rnge 'e

""""-
,. • No.3, $2. Soft Red Wheat, "Onions": No. lind a network of silbsidillry ell- plllnt grower to keep on gl;owing them

eW'I- \1. $2.1:1; No.2, $2.10; No.3, $2.07..
.

•

1'1 110 d i
'

.

. , ";lI)US ABORTION PREVENTED Corn: No.2 mixed, $1.62@$1.68; No,':!. tel'prlses w llC I .('ol1tro or II an see to t ourselves that an his

.,..I'� I. 11"l'<lld, Manhattan, Kiln. $1.5f.@$1.G8; No.4, $1.45@$1.62; No.6, $l.a{) dozen necessities of OUI' food sun. plunts are bought and planted.
I 11.1�l 1'1': I3[JSINgSS COLLEOE-Resldent@-$1.40;No.G,$1.50.No. 1 white, $1.90; .

1 Jo-d
h",pl .11,,11.(·nurses-Bookkeeping; Short- No.2. $1.R4@$1.88; No. :1, $J.79@$1.RO; No. ply, not to mention hi(.('!'; nn

1'"101. 1':II,;II,h I·:tc. Address Raymond F. 4. $1.72.@$1.75. No.1 yellow, $1.67; No.2. lenther, lind extorts tl'ihute fOl'
·lI"·h. II"nHg-�r. Chanute, Kans. $l.ti5@$1.G9; No.3, $1.55@$1.GL; NO.4,. $1.48' ull of them. One pllcker pays 4
Mil,.,'. !':"'[' DI,'TFCTIVE AOI"NCY-CIVIL @$1.f.3. ,,_

-

,'.,-11,,;,,,.1 anu" cO�'Jlorate Inve;ilgators, con: Oa:r: NO., 2 '�,hlte, ,S8lhC; liD. 3. ,S8c; No. million dollars income tux. In'making his plan thc gardener .ehou.ld
'lilIa, ,," rl''' . d' '0 tidenllal Fhone 159 4., 81 )!,c. No. " mixed, 86c@87e, No.3, Do the pnckers think the pl'O- •

�lIl', �". 'l.e�:I�::ol'l� �tate Ba�l' Bldg., Em: 8�I�C; stand'}�d., 88�c. No, 2 red, 86c@ recognize thut no amount of fer.tihze'j""'
�''''·I., 1",,1. • 81C, No.3, R,. >l"c@8Gc. pie cnll be fooled ns well as dc- watering, and cultivation will milke up
1.1';11I':il.�.j:l:\'GLES, MILLWORK, LOW-

timized?
�

for the absence of sunlight ill u garden.
-

'" ,..,11 pri""s. Prompt shipments. In- Good Growing Weather C f I 'd t' h Id b
. �-

i::;"'i .1, r"I',' paying. Send �Ilrpenter's list
life II consl era IOn S 011 e given, ..,

I"
r" ". (I'd;;ht prepaid tlgure. Keystone . • •. IIIOSt

11O,\\" UJuny hours u day any part of the
..:...'''1" I' I '"mpan)" Tacoma., "'ushlngton. There'ls plenty of 1lI0lstnre 111

The usual number of calves and pigs Is ar. YHrd _is in the "huclo,," of buildings,
"�:.:I.I I'IW'I';S PAID FOR FARIlIl AND eOllllllunitil'S, IIl1d fiS n rule crops lire riving, Corn $1.25; hogs $16.50; eggs ""%'9c. fences or trees. If a sllccessful ga,rden
'·l'::�','r'. .I,�·oducts by. city people, A small doing well. J'he whell t OlltlC,lOk espe- -i.:.t��'�!�:;�:��:l;n�\��;.�r;n-kork Is back. is to be IIlllintained, the greater (>orjion
t'l,j:·. I I" .'I'ld \ elrlll"ement In the Topeka Dally

I
cililly is illl 'o\'ing LII1:ge ga r<iens h I h \Vh t o·�_"'he plat must have at least I< LQllrs

to
. \ I se your apples, potatoes, peara,'

'..

-. ward. due to t e coo wea.l er., �a on IJ _ U II.

"1��i",I:�,��d ot,her surplus tllrm p.oduce at a�e heing planted. There .wIli he H the upland while stili alive Is very poor. of sufllight a day. As a -rule, foliafll�i"". :I'r).olntl) one cent a word each 10- h1g llCl'enge Qf the sor�hllms plnnted O","otlls, ,hpasotabteoeens ,.awvne bbeuet"lsplannOttedcoalllnl,nj gseUePd' I
•

h d k
BI"--I

. .

t t'
,11.

A I '
crops, SIlC I as lettuce, spulRe an 'R e,

�;'nl'A I{GAI:-I FOR SHORT TIME O:-lLY.! 111 1Il0!,;, cOlln Ie". Is l'lcntlful.-S. L. Knapp, PI' I u. do fuirly wcll in partial shade; but even
hI rl!�' onl), 10 cenll and receive the great· OHborne Co1l0Iy-'Ve hnrl a slight frost T...;t",enwOI't.h C01l1l1,--",e need a soaking th('se need snn"hinc for 2 or 3 hoft's It
1'1'''( ,n and home mllgazlne In tbe Middle last night. "'hent is showing up well. A' rain. Spring work Is well advance·d. Some .

10, da{O! 81x montba. Special departments soaking rain :lfarch 27 put the soli In-good early gardens are up. Wheat, oals. nnd .al-. clay. Plnnts which must'ripen .•fruits·,
Farm.,:)' poultry and bt>qle. Address Valley conrlltlon. GRrnens and potatoes have been fnlrll Hre fine. Rough feed Is plentiful and � as the tomato and 'eggplant, should
A.. 10 .� A.rthur Cal'i>er. p'bbllsher. Dept, W. planted. Alfalta Is fine for this time ot the not very hlgh.-Georgo S. lI!arahRII, Apr, 6.

have the sunniest locations.
�p.lt:a, Ka.nl.... __ year.-"'. F. Arnold, Apr. O.

.
'''oodson Count�'-Wh"'at, oats and rye are

"h.'.',� r:AN BURN HALF COAL OIL. OR Gra�' COllnty-S"veral mlns recently have coming up nicely. 'Splendid growing w"ather.

f.t.1r· '.,II(':-.t .J;a�ollne, using our 1918 oaTbur .. soaked the ground and It Is In excellent Apple trees nre In blooln. SOlne early .
.

,t"'I;,;,4 1,"les per gallon guaranteed. Easy condition for 8prlng crop'" Barley 81)<1 onts planted potatoes are coming up. Corn plant. "Dey's gonna draf' you �ny]{ow. ConY'
)'ou,·;,.n nrC" I. !lower In.creRse. Attach It are sown. Only" tew patches of wheat Ing will begin In a few day.. Some stock on wid me', I'se in de cavalry." , ."

I'i:"
' BIg protlt seiling for us. ao <lays. will be worth hjl.r""stlng. Stock Is doing already Is on pasture. Wild 14mber Is green.

'1\1" "on,,), bllck gunl'8.ntee. Styles to tit nicely, and grass and thistles mal,e good Ing up. Corn $1.40: potatoes 'U.25; hogs "Ah Wouldn't join the cavalry· nil

(·'JinlJ/l\�t�nt�1?hllo. Ah··Frtctlon Ca-rbUT'etor grH�lng.-A. E. AlexRnder. Apr. fi. ' $J..6.50.-E. F. Opperman.! Apr. 6. "'wa.ys!" ,

.�_), "tiO :llndlson "treet. Day to,n. Ohio. D I C t G d 'd t 'd KI C tAd Id d I t

I�"I'
,.,

_

oug OM olin "h'- I'Ilsa .ee an oa" nee ngman olin y-
-

ee e mprovelllen "\VlIY wouldn't yon 1" •

1111
rain badly. 'V pat. Is In gqod cOl)dltlon. In the wheat hRS' been notlce.l since Ihe ,,'

,
" •

)">111' "l.110)\' 1ll.ltil next harvest wutch WPRther Is cool. �rany f"l'mers' are plowing recent rains.. Only a few wheat fields will' W"II, when dat"bugJe blows, �treat,

�. ,,In('Pl'Y h"t 01' thel'e will ,he no grounn tor corn and the soil works. up well. 'be drilled to: 08,ts. More corn ground than T don't WAnt to fuss wid no 'h08B!�_
11I1'I'I'll'S to list. .

.

, S1.o�1< Is doing tine and little dlse,,"e I. re- usual has 'b�ell seeden to OR ". l"armers J d '.
porled. "'ater, ori uplands Is becomln�. will pln,nt a tnlr acreag"""'-ot Sudan grass, 1.1 ge.

Efto.·ts at the Food Administration to get
every available but;hel of ''''heat lllarketed
before :May 1 have not rel:5ulteu in any in
crease in winler whea.t receipts. K.anslas
City. Chicago and St. Louis received only
243 cars last week, compared with 372 cars

in tho preceding weele and 1,426 cars a year
ugo. Thc're wa.s a moderate iucrease in the
Northwest, but the total at flvc markets
was little more than a tou.·th as large as

n. year ag'o.
I •

�'��IVO THRESHING RIGS, S.
J
u. raUgl1H.ll, Newton, Kan.

).-'

'Qj{�ALE-HEDGE POSTS; 'CARLOTS ..
,

f
Ij IV. i'orth. Wln�leld. Kan. •

� ::;.-I.LE UALED PRAIRIE HAY.

]'9;'11111"1' RIW. Wilroads, Ford Co., Kans.

<""\C'I'on..:!'ij.16 MOGUL IN GOOD CON
I I�·iliull. Cox "Bros.; R. 9, Lawrence, Kan.

"'0T 'J'HADE "'OR OR BUY. ENGINE
\\ \Ill�: 1)1'0\1/:5. John Dlebolt, Natoma, Kans.

-it ::;·\LE 8-16 MOGUL 'fRACTOR.

r':I":"'I;.'I1"W. priced right. ,W. W·. Weldleln.

il,qp.:!"n. I"un.

�;II. SI,}LL OR TRADE COMPLETE
\
[II'!' slllJ1t; outfj� for carne or stock., Roy

l):td�. !{an:':OIll. Kan.

-L'\;I' 'I'llOHOUGHBRED RABBITS, DOL·

Y';'I': t.';It:h, Belgian, F'Iem lsh, New' Zealand

Wll'il!'. 1,:�_Rabbltry, Canton, Kan.

,\II.�::I-:A:\' PINTO BEANS. TEN CENTS
•

1'1'1' plill II d. flfty pounds or, rnc're delivered

II)Ut' .. {;llioll, C. F. Hines, ,ElI{hart, Kan.

rK'I,"I" III PLOWS. GOOD AS NEW... LA

1:1 o��,,· 1,1 inch four bottom. Emeraon

,;,'\' II di�L'. b-'N'd Colentan, Danville, Kan.

'::;i'I�" I" HORSE PORTABLE ....ENGINE.
�I i th frielioll clutch, first class condition,

!t�I', Hehl,opi Br,6s., 212 W. 6tb, Topeka,
1,;111,

1':;-,'1' ,'I' •• I·:S-GOOD COOKING, GOOD ·SIZE.

H,)l Irrigated, $1.30 bushel your station,
1111'" hll!"h.'1 lots. or car load, Cash. 'W. H.

'1'", ,,:.. I{ush. <;010.
('\,: • Ilt)RSI� POWER GAS AND OIL

'II' ,[III' Also 1 power hay press and 1

\'01 'i ... �r�la Ih�y silage cutter, all In good con-

;11.'... " tt ha s, 'Velde, 'iates Center, I{an.

1"';'1' s.II.E-L.\RGJ� TRACTION ENGINm

1';\\ ,.11 line of Sa u ta F'e R. R. this state.

\'., .I ... -ome l'e�ah's but wlll be sold cheap:
,',),\ lillie worn., Address, P.' O. Peter.,

\';L!;it;111. .'oJ. :'II-ex.

111,.1'. TIC::; W.HOLESALE AND RETAIL,
IUJ1d .. I' direct fl\onl mill in car 10t8, send

ii, HI:i,' d Idlls tor 'islHllate. Shingles and

lUI.!,,!, I',wfing It'i stocl{ at Enlporla. Hall ...

�I",'" I.umber & Grain Co., Emporia, Kan:
f'''1l �;,'I ij;;-'DWIN CITY 40-60 TRACTOR ..

,\, W i'runl' shaft" cylinders, pistons and

,'r;'IIII\ :-IHd't. bearings. , Entirely rebuilt and

ill .1 :-;". l condition.. Only $2.000 to move

!luiold�, Hoa.d Supply 1 and ,Metal Co., To·

�,)\;1, I, II ::.Jl:-::;;.__-==--=�=,-;;===;;-;==:;;
F.II' ';;\L!·;-HAR'1' PARR' THIR'fY-SIX.TY
II;W[ul', thirtY·l':Ilx Inch' case, steel sep ...

ara\,II', one .fohn Deere ten bottoln, one

,\lvlilll' foul' bottOln, 'bne l\folh\e three bot

lulll Idow, Tho,usand galion supply tanh:.

.I. I:. 110II'ell, Gaylord ....Kan.
.

iii'; II l·tHeES PAID FOR· FARM AND

dairy products by, city people. A small
.. :,,-,ifi,'11 ad·\,.rtl'semlmt In tbe Topek.<Dally
1';qJ![;! I will seU your apples, potatoes, pearl,
1"111;1 [I'''!'; R nd other surplus' farm produce at
!'1l1;tll I'o:-I-only one cent a word each In-
�"tjrll:, Trv it. .,_
1::;-;1; '" A L I� 0R 'fRA-D-E--�2iF-i1·-"_0-.-M�I�N�N=E-A""-

1".]1 .... 10;';1:-; tl"nctor, {) bottom .John Deer

)'\11\\' ,11."'0, with breaking attachlnents. 320
:tl'r,'� ).!\lod land south of Kimball, can use

m"I'I'iI;llJd be, cattle' or- hogs, also larger
ral!' 11 t'Ol' iI bove. \Vrlte, wire or come and

I'. L, SWl!l1S0n, Clay Center, Kan.

j.';';11 S.I LI,-EiIlERSON MODEL L 12-20
1)'''''[11)'. Four cylinders, two speeq.s. Pulis

:1 fl)UI'I' '�tl·illl!h plows on kerosene.
' In good

r\1nllir� !Irder, Price $890 cash; including
EIlI' 1'''1111 :� bottom self lUt plow with six
qui,'I .. Ildllchable shares. Al't;! getting larger

!.:��'hil]':": \Vise Bros" R. 7, Lawrence, Kan,

1',,1{ ,'''\1.1': AT A BARGAIN-ONE OF THE
1""1 1"luipped conlbined garage and blacl<

"lIlilh slinps, in one of the best localities in
'h" -'" If'; cement building. only Iblacksmlth
d1j'll in IIl",n of 500 pop. Reasons for selUng,
11\\'11"1' llot physically able to work and his
h"11l 11'111 be called to the colors. E. G,
11011', II, S)·ll'la. Kan.
,

(Owing \1' the fact that this paper neces
sarlly II.' printed several days prior to the date
of publication, this mar-ket report Is ar-ranged
only as a record of prices prevu.tttng at the
time the paper goes to press, the Monday
preceding the Saturday of pub'ltca tton.)

I
.'

To be a Real Potato Patriot

Keen demand for small supplle� 'boosted
prices' for fat lambs $1.50. To'p sde' Friday
was $20.00. Clipped lambs sold at $17.60.
A high record price, $21.26, f·wa� paid for
elve lambs, reflecting strong confidence In
future prices of sheep. Most. of the week's
arrl vals were from Colorado.

- Making a Poor Mouth
Com prices rallied modet'ately last weel'

owhii; to a continued decrease In receipts
an<l an active dernan'd from mills to supply
the need of substitutes for wbeat. Carlots
sold Saturday 3 to 12 cents higher than a

weel{ ago, 1110Stly .. to"" 6 cents up, tho de
mand relaxed somewhat III the last two
days •

Four large ''V..,stern mRrl,ets received
3,496 can; of ,corn last weel{, cOlllpared with
4.185 the preceding weelt and 1,914 a year
·ago. Kansas City had U2'5 cars, or, 294 less
than In the wL'el, before and nearly twice as
lllUchlQS a year ago.
The l>e:5t gl'udt.'s of white corn were in

strongest demund and. advanCed 8' to ,,(2.
cents, No. 1 selling Sa'turday at $-1.90, and "
No .6 "old as high as $1.60, or.. nearly as

nluch as the oest luixed corn. Except some

l!xtrelnely POOl' :-:;alnple corn, which bl'ought
90 cents a bushel, the bollom price Saturday
was $1'.30 for low gyude mlxc·u. 'I'he pre
ceding \veel{. the exf'reille range was $1.35
to $1.8'0, and u. yCRl' ago, when corn was

beglnn<ng It�-sensallonal rise, $1.34 to $1.40.
The quality of the COI'D at Kansas City can

well be callt.'d excellent, compared with ar ..

rivuls Ilt other marl,ets. A few cars last

���T�'t;r�:r� I�?o. L;1 a':,�'dthge�t�I.�� o�l'I��ie °1�
consequently a large milling demand at.
Kansas City for corn to be shipped Into dis·
trlcts that have a surplus at poorer grades,

I,arge purchases Ilf oats by the govern·
ment tor/Its own use and by tbe Wheat Ex·
port Company for .shlplnent abroad were I'e

ported last week, but both the future and
carlot markets mllde little response. Re·
celpts of oats' at three principal markets
were liberal. 2.045 cars, compared wltb
1.877 the week before and 1.421 a year ago.
Exports for the week amounted to 480.000
bushels. '

_/ TANNING.

U:T us TAN YOUR HIDE: COW. HORSE.
fir \'ll It skins for coat or �obe. Catalogue

{ill rt.{jll"foit. The Crosby FrhJlan Fur Co.,
Ruch!·).l,t(·r, N, Y.

.o\Gt::-.iTS WANTED.

A'''':�T�-SO)!ETHING NEW IN POR-

.\[:::::� and frameM. Big proposition,
\\ rI[" tol' calalogue. Southern Art Co., Oak
�trl" 111,-, �'\';1::-;'6; II'ANTED IN EVERY KA.I'lSAS
anol \li�siJuri county to' sell high grade

FP: !'i:1 t,l, rfota iling fronl $75 to $600. Earn
S,l" Itl H,O \\"eeJdy commission. Big futu're

t�r j.:',,,L1 wide·a·wake hustling salesman.
\ I'll, H. B, Renwick, 1119 Grand Ave., Kan
f;,,,, I'ill', ,\10.
�.--���==�==�====��==��

Importance of Sunlight

/
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PUBEBBED 8TOCK sAi:.BS •

Claim' da'tes tor public aalea will bo pub
llahed free'when· such olea are to be adve;
tised In the .Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other:
:trlae ·they .wlll be charge�'for at regular rat",

Percheron Boraea.

INCOllE PROPERTY FOR GOOD PABM:-' A:pron 17-J. H. Ja.ckson, Enld, Okla.

Choice Income property, best residence sec-
Ho18teln Cawe.

tlon Kansas City, Mo, Income U:40o. .P.rlce April 17-1, E. 'Rhea, Salina, Kan,

'U4,OOO, WilY exchange tor farm. Aprll 17-Nebrasku Holstein Breeders,

>\1._ T. Spong, Fredonia, Ran..8. Flair Grounds, Lincoln, Ne.b. _

. April 18-Tonne� Torkelson, Everest, Kun.

EXCHANGJ!l FOR. MERCHA'NDI8E: 418
.

Jersey Cattle.

.acres [n Thomas Co., Kanaaa, 4JA, mltes: A II 18 H T" C B h""
from town. $12,600. 160 acres In Jackson Co .• '

p� -. . orson, et le'l, Kan,

',okla., 10,000. 160 acres Improved. 6 miles May 24-G'limwell's Farm, -Grandview

from Corteyvllle. $10,000. The Pratt Ab8vad
K. c.i, MO'Shorthom "a'.t1e'•.

a Investment Co., Pratt, K�-
" •

May 16-H. O. Lookabaugh, Wa.!!>nga,
Nortlw��t 8�t,,�o:..rnI�a(l��rO:ebraska ,Dumo Jersey Ho•••

choice farms; the grea'test grain belt In tbe. Apr. 2f-Laptad Stopk, Farm, Lawrence, Kan,
:United States. Get my bargains. Poland China Do•••

_

M. & Noble,a Co" St. Joseph, Mo. Apr. 2:f-Laptad Stock :tnarm. Lawrenc,·.Kan,
Jan. 31-J. J. Hartma!" Elmo, Kan,

S.- W. l...a. aiurOklalloml
BY A. "B."ii'UNTilR.

A. J. Erhart & Son; Ness City, Knll .. ,old

�hl!U�CI�l:·fonr' ..�a�ver:-P:I�f 4$1236�4/,nl�,�:
top of the 'Offering was J220 paid by Smith

Bros., Seneca, Ka·n.. tor lot ., a gral1().
d ..ur;·hter of Big Hadley Jr.-Advertlsclll,·n(.

'" "

Ross & V.inoent, Sterling. Kan.. sold HI

auction April 3. 56 Poland Chinas fur a

total of·$4,470. ThILU' of the sows IinLi �II"
averaged $106. The top of the offering \l'a,

.lot 3, Miss King with JItter 'by Model 1I',IIl'

der. She ·sold to Bruce Hunter,_Lyon" "an.,
for $186.-.&dvertlsemellt.

H1neman�H Blr; Jack 8ale.
The H. T. Wtieman J ..ck .Bile, heW a' 'he

farm. near Dighton, Kllln., M.arch 26 \\'H� a

success in every sense of the won). Tilt)

bidding was spirited from sta,rt to [,,\i,Il .

.c£.he demand for Kainsas Chief and PhH roall

stock was -very much in demand. Furty·
three animals Bold for 'a tot..l of $21,·:0;.50,
14 j ..cks Including one yearling ami one

weanling averaged ,$923, 29 jennets Ill!!luu·

Ing one yearling averaged $205. The 'or

price of the .sale was $2,076. K..nsas I,ing
a yearling broug·ht $1,300. Five jaci<o in

the sale sold for better than· a thou,and
dollars apiece. Mr. 'Hineman was \\'011

pleased with the sale.-Ad;><ertl8ement.
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THE-' FAruJERS MAlt: AND :'-BREEZt:

BIC BARGAINS IN,REAL ESTATE
D�er. whOle adnrtilemeDu appear in this paper are reliable and barpiDl offered are worthy of- cODlideratioa

-
.

'

J

• ...�, AI''': Allactwrli'inl':COPII
�,..ectliU. lyo..&ce tti.cot.tinUG'nU or"

. � Iter. find cII4f111,· 01
tIOPII intended lor Ilia ReIII Ellale D_r:lmenl mUll
"111M Ihi. ciff"'" blilO o'clock BlliunlallmOm'fIII, one

,

wfd;iri lid""""" 01publiofltion ,10 b. ,II«lliw 'in 11141
NIUe. All lorm, in lhi. ci4>a"tmenl 01 elu.PIIIWi'
'.101._'!I! Ilia! lime lind \I ,. impo"jble 10 'make
-...., _nau .in Ih, PIIIIe, IIIIfft' 1'Ileu "". el'tlllf'oll/1}et1.
�-.-

--------------�----

,11IlP.;' 8!1., one mile of town, Price $5,200.
_

.I!J. H. ":F!wIt, Burlln!ll'am." Kan. •

'W�T" SJ!lCTION'. Improved. $30 acre.
.

Templeton, Spearville, KaD,

MO�.TI·I-··Tb'.JUdltb Basli
, n 'I11III 1 __"I.

, W ,._ ·ilJlnliImJ, •

, I:'==,=.:r.:.==�·�:",
_,.IIIIIadIIIt ..... ..,__ "" "'_
.1....:_..I"';'.. ,_II.. lIIdprJca I .

AlldrellTHE COOI·REYIOLDS CO.,1oI11-1405,Lell1llown,MOIItaaa

180. ACRES, 20 acres whea t. 4 mtles county
se&t;e ,Incumbranoe HOOQ, price $76 acre.

"":'1'rIpleU LaDd Co., Oamett, K_. .•

SALE o.R EXCHANGE -

120 ACRE8 Franklin County, Kansas.
tillable. Residence In good town.

mainder good terms.:
Caslda a Clark, Ottawa, Kan.

All
ne-
���----------�----"--

J!lXCHANGE BOOK, 1000 farm. etc. Tr..des
everywhe_re. Graham Broa., El hONdo,Xan.

1780-ACRE RANCH, Kiowa county, Colo.
Want Kan.as_ or Mo. land. Other trades,
Tr..der, 1507 Brownell, LIDeoln, Nebr.!.

'8TONJ!l I/; MAYDEN-Roal esta te and ex

change, faTm land, atock ranches; any kind
-or land for sa le; cheap. Address

Stone I/; Mayden, Sparta, Mo.

'840 ACRJ!lS, IIvln·g water. 60 bottom, 200
smooth upland cultivated, fine large new

.
house and barn, all crop goes and possession
at once. come SOOIl this 7 mile of Utlca ,

Ness Co. $22.60 an acre, some- terms.
Box 15S, Utlc.. , K..n.

'ONE' 80 ACRJ!l FARM, small Irnp., In 011
�!cld, Chautauqua Co. $30.. One 200 acre

farm, good Imp., In 011 fields, Chaut..uqua
Co. $30.. One 1120 acre tract of grass land
In Chau. Co. a,t $30. One ,6000 acre tract In
Arizona on R. R. at ,5,00. All smooth.. One
24,000 acre ranch In N. M. at U. a little
rough. One 4600 acre ranch In :t;!arber Co.,
Kan., fine Imp. at $17.60. Write me at once.

OU8. Schlmpft, Born8, Kan.....

;100 ACBE8, well Improved, lays good. Price
460. r -r ..ere. Other farms for sale. -

-

• John J. "'leland, EmIIOl'la, KaD.

820 A., .8.'MI. TOWN. ALL IN GRA8S. - .�,:�SO-un.1A:ll level, no Imp; Price $7/000. Term. on .1•.1'.0 . D

�t. H. ,J. Settle, Dllfhton, Kmt '

.

_��_�_w':""' �_w_�

"4"8lDCNON8 of g09d ranch land- In a body
located...bout 11 mt. S. W,. of Elk�ar.t, Kan.

,$1.0 a. J!larl Taylor, J!llkhart, Kail.

"BUJ!lS CO.-, Mo., stock, gralnl blue graas .and

cl�er farms. Duke, Adn_, Mo.

240 ACRES fine tmps., alf'tlilable, '86 a.

J!l. M. HouHtoD, Archie, Mo.IJi'OB SA·I.ol!l-Equlty In three quarter. of
Grant Co.,llall Road .Iand, For partlculars

·wrlte. Cba8. HO) Redfield, BuckUn, Kan.
288 A. HIGHLY IMP., 60 In wh.ea t- goes,
creek bottom, some alfalfa, $70 a.

_ Theo. V�, Olpe, KaD.

REAL BABGAJNS In Mo. farm.; write for
lIIu�t",ated booklet. and UeL

• R. L. Pre8son, Bollvar, Mo.

FOR STOCK anel grain farms In Southwest
Mls.ourl and pure spring water, write,

01; J!l. I:.oy, F1emtn.wn, Bl8aouri. •1'>ll'NE CO., 160 acre. all level, 13JA, mUes
from Ellghton. Price $'1,600. W'rlte for

1181, "v. Eo 'West, 'DIr;hWn, KaD. .BLUE GRASS'l Corn and ·clover farms. 60
ml. .outh 0 Kansn City. Best buy you

'Pl)�:"J'lA'I�AJI kinds. of farms In N. E. ,c ..n make. Write me.
.

-
__

Kan. Send tftr printed list. SlIas D. W..... Parish Real lIlH.!!"te J!lxchaqe, AdriaD, Mo.
_..,-727* Comme�cl..l St.. Atchlso....K_.

.
·CASS COUNTY, J\IISS0URI. I ha.ve somw'flne Success m· GrOWl'ng Cot.....nwo d

�J!l 'HUNDRED SRTY acre. olose to I·gooil bargains In well Improved· farms of- all
. IIU 0 S

,
town. .�venty acres In whe .. t, half .goes. size., with terms, and .po."""Hlon this spring.

-

:Qulck .!Iale U;500. '.
.

Charles' Bll'd, Harrisonville, Mo. Of all the poplar.:;; the cottonwood un-

'JIbe XIIJIf Re..1ty Co., Scott City, iliaD. d bt dl
.

th t d ·t
,POOB M�N'8 Chance-$5 down. $6 monthly, ..

ou e y IS e mos common, an I

:160" �U:E8. well Improved, abundance of buys 40 acres productive land, near town, grows naturally in moist situations. It

.gO�3"t�!j.n.:'s. mJ�'::;e g�g:d ���an::;;ce $9,000, �o,::e t�mberi heajihy 10ca�101i ·Prlce '$200. cannot be recommended for upland plant:
"Holcomb Realty Co.. Gar.nett, K� •.<"

't er arga ns. ox 42G-, artb...e, Mo. ing; but on sites which are f-ll,vored

USo ACMJS choice flir.m and rancb proposl. 22� ..:rur�� ��II�· lf�����' 8�pr'l���va�lo��0� �t:t acosnmsrdlelraabmleo�dnetptOllf, ml.tOiwatl'lulreJ.'U·setvl.efyn
tlon, some, Improvement, shallow well. on .house; new barn. Bargain $30.00 acr.e.

e'oullty road, for Immedl .. te s .. le, $12.60 an - Lamun I/; Pemberton, BoUva.. , Mo. ,planting.
'&:cr.e.

I 0t�'!)'N�b,'(f:£:!:.B·DIr;hwD, 'Bian;' ,BARG:.uN' 1040 A. RA-NCH; 720 fenced, $10
' It makea its best�development w.hen

a. 319 a. valley, 2.0 In gr.... , fine Imp. 'not,closely crowded, but produces the

FOR SAT,E. \ '4'rio titl.' out. $65 a, 80 a.. 5 ml. out, 50 .maximum amount- of material when set
40 acre••- clo.e to town. aU good land, 'cult" good' hou.e, $40 a. '

Dlcely Improved.. Will give posse••lon and J•.A. WHEJ!lLER, lout in plantations, eithet'· alone or in

'terins If desired. Price made known It· In- . Mt. Orove, MD. __ ;mixtul'es with other s.pecie.(
.

tere.ted. Write O. C. PaX80n, Mcrld\!n, KilD.
. .' ,

1'20 A. JMiP�r �ults of Bill kllnd8� 1'rio mi. towm All the poplars are relatively short·

'QUOD 'SOUTHE'&STJ!lRN KANSAS FABMS: n.OOO. very desirable. . J' d d ft' h t t' h
.

. FlQr. sal ... 'on' payments of $1,000 to $2,000 2'80 a .. well Imp., 126 cult., 100 a. bottom Ive an 0 en In iii s or Ime t elf

,down. Also, to exchange for- clear cIty I ,bal.;pasture .and timber, living water. If sold app'earance is marred by the persistence
property. .A:ddress The Allen County In- 'soon U6 a. F.our mile. town. . f ' d d'_ h F thO
_rmeni Co., lola, KaD. 11'0 a. Imp., 60 cult., b.. l. timber and paa.·o numerous ea uranc es. or IS

ture, living water. $26 a. TeDms. Excb'lrilge. Il'eason alone the planter should go slow

l8II ACRJ!l8 f15G REB ACB& made. Have farms to Bult everyone. .in using cottonwood for street or ....a.rd
Uon'tgomery Co., 5 nilles good town, 130· R. J. Frisbee, I

"

·.Dult.., .20 mo,wl ..nd, ,balance pa.ture; Improved. Mt. Orove, Mo. ,p anting. There is considerable prej,u-
pat.details,'

.dice against cottonwood trees because of
.,

. : 'Poster Laud Co." Independenee,_Kau. ARKAN.SAS ,the winged seed or so-cll>lled "cotton,"

·.l60-ACRES adjoining town of Wilbur-ton, on
,

� w_w.
wTtich is scattered by the wind in the

:t10�: CW'�I �;'nI f!j. �� d�1rv:;:dsa�n e�����tr: ;�80 ACRES 8 mile LesUe, main road. 60 cui. spring and early summer when tlie seed

Also 160 near Hugoton. on' eas¥ terms. tlvatlon, bal. timber. 2 buildings, �Iue w .. - is ripe. Only the pistillate (female)
,Jqhn A. �m�� I/; Co., Hur;oton, Kan. I iter $2160. Wall...ce Be.. lty· Co., Leslie, Ark.. plants produce this cotton, which has'

.made it possible for some nurserymen
to charge fabulous prices for staminaf'c

"(male)' plants and advertise them as

'''cottonless'' cottonwood. The tree is
'raised easily from cuttings, and when
,the scion is taken: from the staminate
'trees'-which do __not; bear aeed-the

.LAND BARGA:JNS, 011 leases. Write for 'trouble from the flYI'ng' seed ""1'11 be
lI.t. R..berts Realty Co., Nowata, Old...

.,

avoided. Not infrequently it is cheaILer
and more satisfactory to dig seedlings
from the river bank or to make cuttings'
'from the staminate trees found there
,than to purchase them in the open
market.
Cottonwood, without doubt, is. the

most rapid-growing tree in this Tegion.;
and if the planter does not care to wait

'for material _lrom the more desirable

trees, such as 110ney locust or hackberry,
'cottonwood should be used. In regions
where hailstorms aTe frequent and severe

considerablc damage is often .done to the

I, W'ISCONSIN
.

tender bark of the _younger trees.

1
-

.... .t..��� For the rapid production of fuel this

:.0,000 ACBJ!lS our �wn cut over landa. 0004 tree cannot be excelled. It abo gives.a
soil, plenty rain. Write us for apecl.l fair grade of building' material, but the

,�� a��.e�u'!nl,<'er"e��I.�riihIn8IaDder, Wk. lumber will :warp if exposed to the
'weather. T·he most common use 'of
·co.ttonwood IS for bridge .plankinlJ': and

(
l�O :.,''''.;RES F():R . $250'0 COLORADO "stall paTtitions. It is of littte-valfte' for
;U All ..posts unless treated 'with preservativ:e.

.Near 'Wellington,; valley land; good bldgs., \W'ash.·ngton 'CO. fteat Lund, Don't plant cottonwood on h'igh, dry
"36 past.. 26, alf�lfa. 30 "'heat, bal. cult.; land
'Jloss�'; orrl)/, $�60'0' cash; bal "500 year. Snap:' One of the best counties In ·the state..

"

_

&. .M1.IIIIIIIs, Sc.._iter Bide., Wlct'lta,. Kan. :Good crops,' cllm-a:te. ma'l'ket. churches and Don t plant cottonwood" for a long-
'schools. No hot winds. We h..ve .some good lived· tree.

.
.

-Il'DE"S TUDE'E 6'00D 'ONE'S �a:nd. with ·grnwlng. wheat, some Improved. ..... 't I J. • t'll t ('f I) 1 t
:.... ',. ,a;,'

.

I;and which the crop' pays tor In one year.' Don p an ... pIS I a e ema, e· p an s

IN LYON' C()UN'J1Y Reasonable terms. For furth'cr Intormatlon if you object to the "cotton.'"

680 acres,'2 miles town. luge Improve- ,",Ite to the Co-Operative Realty Company, Don't use cottonwood in the soil w.Ith.
ments, over 'h",lf bottom, 'fenced with woven Akron, Oolorado. •

•

. .

wlr .... good water, some tlmber....crlflce .$65 !out a preservatIve.

����c=��es\ 6 miles town. Two � of.,good _ PARM'L .l·......-ns
� Don't' plant c'ottonwood singly or' in

Jmpro,vemen,tR, hart' bottom In cult.:'--J)alance .;.'
.

,
. ft,L"IU' , the .open· if you w-ish quick.1leturns,

'I'ood_ . .,.BBa,' 30 acres ·'alfarta, good ',water. I ""
WI

Mske two dandy farms. $2,3.000" .

"

158 acr"s, 4 mll"s to",n. well I�oved. P.BODUC'J1FVlD LANDS. Crop payment on

.70 a., second bottom In cult.. bll!lance 'good easy term... Along the' Northern .Pac. By 10

gr.ass,· .good' .wattrrj Rchool on lrurd. A real tMlnnesota. North Dakota; Montana. Idaho,

1a�es�"';!'r".; ·J;I���Oio ,ell. no tradeg. Write ,:b:rl�f!�!'.;· ?;t':,��i ;!:� l�r��ur:;ric:::'
-

E. n. Miller, Admire. Kans..8. .'81 Nortbern �_If1e :a,... 8.*.· ·Paul, ·lIIlDn.

,J,8O ••� COF.l<'EY CO. Imp., BO· cult.. bal.
pasture. all tillable alf.. lfa land, living

water. $60 a. $2,500 wHl handle. Black
·loam SOil, school cros� voad.

Eo J. Ja8per, Council Grove, Kau.

,20 PAGE Illustrated hooklet on No. Ark.
·Free. Wonderful opportunities now; Adores8

Ilmmlgrllotlon AgentH, 'Mountaln Home, Ark.

OK;LA:HOMA'n%1l i\:CRJ!lS, best Improved farm ..n·d' stock
. ranch In Morton County, and a bargain
at' $20,000. Option on 100 high grade whlte-
:I.·ced cow,s.

-

8pa"'m. I/; Barmore, Rolla, -KaD.

�801% ACRJ!lS 2 m!.. tow,!, level land, no-

,tone; 110 Kcre. fine blue gras., 70 wild

po..... pasture, 114 cultivation. 250 tillable.
h'ouse, horse barn, cattle barn 34x120. other

·'lSm·gs. Price $50' acre. $4000 will h ..ndle.

.;. -:��•.H. Atchlaon, Wa:verly, Kan. .

'JI!I;'EN-TY 'OF RAIN and snow, In Ness

. e�ounty, assures a good wheat cro.p. 'Beat

,JIltospect In this locallt>· for years. Write

'VB for list of bargains in farms and ranches.
FOUlluet BJlotbe1'8.

.

.

Ransom, KSD.

FOR· 8ALE.· Good far.m and. grazIng land.

In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write for

Iprlce list and literature.
.

W. C. Wood, Nowata, Oklahoma.

210 ACRES 2 miles city this county 800. 100
acres- tillable. 20 acres cultivation, small

,house, fenced. $1�.GO acre. Terms.
Southem Realty Co.. McAleHter, Okla.

'OKLA'ROMA': Wheat f..rms for sale, Well

i Imp�oyed, smooth upland or bottom faTms,·
lin best farming section of Okla.hom&:; .. Iso

lIn thll 011 belt. Price $50 to $.100 per acre.

Write or..call on
J. R. Spark., Blllln�s, Okla.

----------------------------------------

120 .AORJ!l FARM, :l 'h miles Ottawa, Kan-

sas; good 'jm-provements, ::;plendld water;
40 acrCf pasture; 50 acres wheat, remainder

k!UlllvlJo·t1on.; 1""'. miles school. Possession.

"Come; at once. Writ" for full description of

«ny .. s!p.d property Interested In.
• MtdIijoflelll' Land. Co., Ottaw... Kanaa8.

IMPROV'EIJ QUA'RTEB.
$L760. Ci)nly $60.0_cas:h.. Bal easy ter.ms.

.small house, cave, windmill, milk and

clilcken houses-'20 acres now In cultlvatlorr.
,,8'Ot ."eres! fen'ced pasture. 10 mile. from
tnwn. W.rlte quick.
Griffith �c Baur;hman, Liberal, KaDIIR8.

'Clean,
-

straight fence rows Ilnd
:fences in good' r�pai1" add materially
ito the. appearance aud value of the

'farm.

. "April 13, 1!l18. AJ

twioo BJtE[DERS ARE DOIN�
Fa:ANJ[ HOWABD,'

Ill......... Ltv_took DepRhnen*•

J!!DI:LDMBN.
A. B. Hunter, S..W: Kansaa .and Okl.. 121

Grace St., Wlcblta, Kan. .

.,

John W. Jobnson, N. 'KILns.... S. Neb .n4
la. 8tO Lincoln St.. Topek.., "an.

.

Josse R. Johnson, Nebr...." and low .. all
South 16th St. Lincoln, Neb. .'

C. H. Hay,·'/3. .E. Kan. and XI_ourl HJN
Windsor' Ave., K..n8a8 City. Mo.

.
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Bo.wm"D 8; CO.'8 Hereford Sale.

W. I. Bowman & Co., Ness City, Killl.,

whose Hereford sale was held at Hutchinson.
Kansas, Aprlr 2, sold at auction 107 lh'I'C

fords .for a total of $33,416, an average ul

$321.63. 'The 74 cows nnd heifers a,'e' ,,�,d
$325:20 and the 33 young b.ull. Ill'e ..ag,:d
$283. The top price paid for bulls w," ; "

for Generous Wood" a two year old �"n or

Generous 5th and the lilirhest price of Ihe

s .. le was $900 paid by Ray Gump, l'rdty

Prairie, Kan" for a daughter of Glauwyne

with calf at foot. The cattle were nol In

the usual sale condition, only In their "Hry

day western Kansas ranch condition. Pr,e,"

ranged even. It was a good s.. le,-Adl'cr"
tisement.

N. 1�"1, S, Nebr. and I.,
.---

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

J. L. GriffIths, Riley, ·Kiln.. Is ". well

known K....sas Poland China breeder 11',111, •
herd of big prolific sows. So. far h·

.. 1":
90 spring' pigs. Th.ey are mostly by h"l�
of Kansas and Long Big Model, by !JIg

Bone Model.-Advertlsement.

I. E. Rhea's Holstein cattle dlsP"IAon
will be held next 'Vedrfesd ..y .. t hi' l!,rn�
ne .. r Salina. This Is the I ..st notte,· :0 bOfd
the. sale.. Some nlce pure breds will iJ·: ,0

{
and'" 29 high grade cows and hel,fers. \\ ,�c
them now In mille. Go to Sa:lin'b. and "w

u
Mr. Rhea and he will .. ttend· to getting )0

out to the sale and-baelt in the cvcnin!:l'.
Advertisemen t.

C. C. Gookin, Russell, Kan., otter� ({ ft�:�
li:hester White bo .. rs weighing arou",t 1)I.;d
pounds for sale and a tew tried SO\\ � . Ill'
for summer litters. He Is sold out II! ,Uig,
mer ·gllts. He has a nice jot of sprlnf.(. P,'r�
and. will make prices on tbem for <1001".•
at weaning time. Look up his ad\·�rl.I�:·d
ment In this Issue of the Farmers �1:ltI "

Breeze.-Adv,ertlsemenl.

Choice Duroc Jer8eyOUt8.
'Searle

.

& _Q_ottle. thc well known br:i",:I,;��
and shownfen of Berryton, Kan .•

are C�l ll.ut
ing their Duroc Jersey card annodU"f:t"(\'1.f!.
hi .thls Issue of Farmers Mall an -,

Ii ".

They Bire offering fall gUts and SP�lll! 1J'l�';'
The fall gilt. are beauties, .welgh ng

f' .\

176 to 200 pounds. They are .Ired hbl' .,;:., ;,d
-Critic and out of sows sired by t �lt� '"re
champion Tat A Walla. These. g•. ·it'. at
open. It I�teresteil in this o.fferlng 'd'

r
orrH"

once,:and get .cholce cif ,a mighty gOO
Inr;.-AdveroUsement.

.

R07&l G",1ld 'W�Dder Boars. r
.

B. R. Anderson, McPberson,. Kan ... \.t1��c:
tlses. 1:', Sept. :bOars -In. the' Duroc··Jerse·'J'he,.
tion 'of the- Farmer. Mall and Breezeihe gil"
b'oaTs are .of tihe- same .breedln'g as ,'" ,·,r·
10 . his sale last Fleb'r.Uary that .madte 1L�'alinbl'
"llge of $106. While facta are no a

Duroe
,'I believe this .Is >the be8t--aver8lg�ho�e hOUr'
'JerseiYs ever made In' the state.

d ··'1nil oul
aTe by Proud Chief, by Col. Won er, ol"n'
of a;.. B. itt C,,'s Col."dam. ·'Mr. A:nderM�r Hi'
·Roy",1 Gra,nd Wonder.. , by Great wondl;o�' 01
has 76 pig" so far thl. I!.prlng �n�RI (;r:lo,1
fliE'm Rre by tht�· gfPnt.. boar. d'O)' I (11111 "

''II"onder Is a \\'{)ndertul Indl",1 ua

.'
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DUBUC' .JERSEY HOGS. splendid' breeder. He will likely. be 'seen

I
' .POLAND ·(ltIINA ·HOGS.

1
/' HAMPSHlBE HOGIi:' "'.

•

�-��
� -,�' a ga in this fall on the show circuits.. If you ..

'�
,

F r Sale
.TwoLeztra .o'od Dn_mlle pip. need 9. boar write tod"y;"9.B Mr. Anderson I. S..O.......ED POLAND CHINA 'REGISTEREO.uAMIH!HIRES 'Iao .i i!a ,·.......I�

o •. UD.II.O....UIII:.!JPUIID.I(AII: going to close Ihe�" boars out at a big -re- .•�', A,A ...... - age•. Cll im..w.ed

�
.'

,

ductlon from what he had «originally ex- BOARS .FOR SPRING SERYWE, WRITE Ball.tactlon ",aran_d. C; E. LOWRY.OdonLIIiaD.

-

RRE�' BUROCS .!Ired glib .peeled to get for them.�Adverthemen.t. L.a. HIRI, .. r. D. a. "IS1'IIOIllloAND•. K'ANSlS..
' .:.

GA ·�-.l·a .' 'and'�iR'
--

_, .
.

\

[tCi,�).t�v�d� f:J,.'it7t:/)j,· s!J:�Eul��i'H�NEn.1:
.A. L. :::::;::: ���I:;s�·e���::��8Dlcklnson Poland Cbina Boar M:;.�d�[.·����f !�O!�! -as!�I!GI!O��d�t}.�J.. !�!.���.:rV.::.

)
.

• county Is ailva)'tlsing. In the �arm"rs Ma11 . �:,u::�t ·��\i�:.r;ih,.' �:rT(,'j.a�N.aSboarr.ln. KAN. nleO 101 ot tall �Ig.. ):'. T.�"",ell .I:'rankfort, �-.a •

. Duroc Bred (illts-- and Breez:, a large number of high grade . -, '
•

. '.' 'Ilts bred 10 f.rrow tlil8 8prlnll." ·Popular
Holstem cows and hetrers that are heavy .• S ....... \Pr'I'

.

.
'.

".".' ••� 'F rurers prices. Wrlle at ouee, . spt-tnge ra and very desirable fro,,! the stand- Poland China Bred Gills . pec�, ces on,'
'

..

III!' oI'/'h.U.\ItRISON
- AXTEJ,L.

KANSAS.t"olllt
of t n« fnrmer who wants cows 'that ·-b d H bl PI

\1.:..:" ,

will g'Ive lot s of milk rlgh.t now 01' very, soon.. Sired by Herculee Jr (114679), .1.0 Irl�d .ow. and tall' pll" .- � re amps· re gs
_-

EPHERD'S BI� DUROCS
Also some bred heifers .• A fe.w very choice Pedigree 'urni.hed. AUG. J. CERVENY. Ada. Han. R. T. WHIGH'!'. GRANTVILLE. KAN"8AS

SH '"' puce bred A. R. O. baby bulls. Dickinson

'11r ,a]l,-DI'eum', (4�ancy. bred to King's Colonel I coun t y Is a well known Holstein center in

SP'OTTED POLAND CHIN'A ILlS�'" 'Tld, Is the dam of 1st Prl.Ze 1917 k'ulurlty i.n- Kansas and there-are many good herdsof' 6
,r' I ·rlm, ..n Gunu .•Junlor Champion 'of Kuuses, Sum- pure breds and any number of dairy' farms "

..

:,," aml r,,11 uourJfFew ran gilt•. Bred IrtIt." aU sold. wlth'hlgh grade Holsteins. Write Mr. Eshel.-

C M SHEPKERD, LYONS, KANSAS m,m or better go and yislt him and his' herd. .sz: 5;;!s�0��!e��:� g�I��·d�tPloenn.. ,¢rlllteWealtl
.

. " 'Look up his advertlseme�t In thts Issue.- f B

Royal Herd Farm Durocs- Ad"e�t1sement.
"

,once. B. H. McCune. (Clay Co.) Longford. Kan.

\:',;,' .'::�:"�,,!n��,?�"f.,�ea::�db��(\l/e��s �o�31����:.IO�r' E.
flanigan'. Duroc PIli'S. BredGilts pOi;:rCblbl·�pea'

",ilt IIlI' for descrlptioff and prices. "�ntlre herd 1m.
nice l�' o�I�'��f:�" pfg��P�t:·b.!��n\�t ��ro�

1111111\ 8. R. Andino", M_qfherlln. Kan••• , Route 7� Jerseys has always been one cit the beat In
-

-

'I Siz' d Q aBly
the state and - last winter he added some

Durocs 0 e an U choice breedtng by buying ·bred sows In the

leading Nebraska sales. He has litters by

III Iii Iu'uded by Heed's Gano. first prize 'Ioar at three Illustrator 2nd; �e Orton 46th; Improved

""II' fuirs. Special prte.. on fall boar. and IIlIt •• from Pathfinder; Great 'Vander .-2"d; :!'leet's 11-

"(JIII'flll Wonder. Golden Model, Illustrator and .'De- l ust.ra tor' 2nd and The King. Also good ones

"",hr """ling. John A. Reed A Son•• Lyon., K.n•••• by his own bou r. Kansas Ch�. His herd

�C g���'J:O°n"n�f Iw1,���gH���I§ult��.ltfsn o��ld:t
the outstanding good bulls In the west, He

Is two years old and a splendlil"·lnftlvldual.
Remember Mr. Flanigan this fall will have

some chotce boars of splendid breeding for,
sale.-Advertlsemen t.

-r:
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•

TRUMBO'S BUROCS
Her-d lI..ar8. Con8trnctor 187661, and Con

.. lrudHr ,Jr. 234259. First prize boar pig Kan

,,,. �t,,'e Falr'sldI7, A few fall pigs for sale.

� II'. TRUM, PEABODY. K1NSAS
Wooddell'S Buroes

U;;ili !'herr}' red fall boars for sale. I want�to move

11,',,- "Ill a.t once, therefore you mny eJ:pect,.n at·

If,tl"ilt' Iwice. Yours� tor better Duroc!.

I;. II. WOODDELL. \VINFIELD, KANSAS.

S�P�;u���e!�t.�!�a�� ag�� ��!�
1,1'.·.·O)I{1I(. Good IndivIduals. I )Vant to mov.e

lh'lll iJcfore my spring pigs arrive.
F. J. MOSER,' GOFF, KANSAS

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
DUROC-oJERSEYS

rail .eills. and sprlfll? pig"; prize winning
hlond tor sale .�at 'reasonable prifJes. '

SF,.·\II LF: & COTTLE. REBRYTON, KANSAS

•'"/D����!!!ys
RUII.II,· .

- Kan.a.

Bancroft'sDurocs
�,'pI:Plllher bours tlnd gilts open or

hrl'ci to ol'der,for September" farrow.
1'::11'1,1' :'IIarch pigs w'O!aned and ready
I,) :'!tip :\�h.l>' 8th.

./

I.. n. Rancroft, Osborne, Kansas.

Duroe Boars andGilts
III .\ \I��' and

....

Sept. boars-15 gUts, same

,q;' 11!"I'd t.o Orion l\Iodel or sold open.
.\ 'I ")' " son of A. Critic. the 1916 ch.m

!�i!ll1. Two trl_ed sows to farrow
�
in July.

I, :1l'lll"I"s prices. Address.

.1. I·:. SISCO, TOPEKA, KAN •• B. D. 2,
('hone 3026. Wakaru..... :.

Otey's Durocs
11"I'('uleN 3d, a giant 900-pound boar in

I""o);ng fi"sh. and I'..thflnller Chief 2d,
!I�. I., l'ge:-;t and Sllloothest of all the sons

.�'. .th.· mighty Pathfinder. head our herd.
I· ",. "n I(llts bred for summer ani! fall IIt-.
I'r .. 1'01' !;ale. 'Vrlte or come and see them.
II, 11'. IITEY &- SONS. WINFIEl.D, KAN.

IV
;0
·d
l'

�!t
.''1

I'OLAND OHINA HOGS.

SPOfT-ED�PO�LAN-DS B.���;';-gh;;'
f _,pring_ ,ervice.
:!I ·1', H. ltEDFIELD. BUCKLIN. KANSAS.

Townview Polands"
���l;:� �!'t!tletl Ill' the great youllg bOAr, King Wonden Ohant

!�i -;. I
l'IIJl !"hil) epring pige, elthlr leX, or young herde not

)!
ft l'(. HOllu rudy for ler.,ice. Bred gilts. Prit.lel and

� 11ft rij!ht. ChR8. ,E. Greene, Peabody, Kan8&8

, ..

Id ERHARTS'BIG POLANDS
"

g.
lit
:e.

A rew September and October boars
all!l \'hotce spring pigs either sex.. out ot

;h'll" of our best herd sows and sired by
" '; I{rand champton Big Hadley Jr. and

nklllnhU!� Defender first in class at To

t:;·" Sta.te Fair 'll.;'d second In futurity

�; .:;' "I Nebraska State Fair. Priced

i")1. quality considered.
. '. 'ERHART'" SONS,'Ness 0li7. Kan.

;5.
,n
A.
nd
rc

al
'r-

Mar. Boars
and gilts 'sired by Hercules
2d and Grandvle.w 'Yonde�.
75 fall pigs for sale. In

pairs, and trios .not related.

�flcture of Hercules 2d.)

.\NDREW KOSAR. DELPHOS, KAN.

FARMERS.MAIL� BREEZE'
ElVeRA-VENaLJE�
-- 'TOPEKA,KANSAS -

curs OF YOUR .I..IVESrOCKFOP
L£TTERH£ADSLYSALE CATALOG'S

Pa-�k >Plae�{ ,Sbo.rthorn��
Bulls In service, In'(lorted RUllton ·Corllorul. I"'(lorled Brltl"•• EmbleR.

apd ROKewood Dale l:!y .o\.,.... "dule. To ....II rl�ht now 50 heacl at high class

Scotch topped cows and heifers, ap heavy in calf 01' with calf\at foot; also

a few young bulls.
•

.

' ,

, PARK E. SALTER,F0¥lh Nal'l Bank Bldg., PlI�ne MarJrtl �087 WICHITA, KANSAS'

�

Nebraska and Iowa
....

.,

•

BY .JESSE R. .JOHNSON-.

Johnson & Nordstron. Pro·ps. of the Louel
lahllld Ayrshire farm at Alta' Vista, Kan

sas. have an announcement in' this issuet
call1nl': attention to a very choice six months
old bull for sale. It Is the policy. of this
firm to sell all' bull calves while .they are

small and their prlcc" are about half what
would be asked for calves 6f like breeding
by larger breeders fartlu!r ·east. This calf
was "Ired by Jo,hnson's 'Glory Lad. a great
son of Glory Lad with .a dam 'by the $5.000
Garland's Suece..t. the bull now heading· the
University of Nebrasl'lt. herd. 'rhe dam of
the calf offered Is Lady Nellie of, Loveland.
a "plendld daughter of Gal'land's Success.
making this calf line Ijred along the most

approved lines. � Th� �am of Lady· Nellie

Iand granddam of calf was the great Im
ported cow Snowdrop of Scotland Farm.
This calf Is good enough to head any herd
and will be sold for the low price of $125.
First check' ·takes hlm,-J\dvertlsement. ' :

Palmer's Aberdeeu-Angus Sale.

,William Palmer's big Aberdeen-Al1'gus.

i��\�C 5�a�ean�� ��"f f:;IT:'d���rIS���er�xt�:s�x
temales averaged $230.50 and 27 bulls Bold·
for an average of about $200. The top price
for a female was $465, wblch was also the

!�re P��� ����oJ�. th�.;1��e. Be���/o��r�fst���
Neb .• who topped tho sale at $456. 'was also
a good buyer Of other cows' and heifers In

the sale. A1)out half of �he female offering
had calves at foot. G. A. Galloway, Adams,
Neb .. and E. B. Bryson of the same place
were the heaviest Nebraska buyers. J. E.

Muller. Virginia, Neb.. was also' a
. good

buyer. J. O. Honeycut. Marysville, Kan.,
bought six cows. Among the prominent
Aberdeen-Angus men who attended from a

distance were E. T. Davis and M. A. Judy.
representatives of the Aberdeen-Angus breed
ers association. 'V. H. Cooper. a noted

Angus authority and auctioneer. dId the seil
Ing on the bloel< and was assisted In the
ring by Frank Kinney of Liberty and .las. T.
1I1cCullnch of Clay Center, Kan. To say
that the prices received .were satisfactory to

Mr. P"lrner would probably 110t be s,tating
the facts. Mr. Palmer was highly compli
mented by prominent Aberdeen-Angus au

thorities upon the high quality of his 0(

�erlng.. Cattle not ItS good have been sell

ing . in castern litjLte� for. (�onsiderably more

monel'. A Colorado buyer bought 13 bulls.
A number wel'e bought by 1I1r. Judy for a

Canada breeder.-Adyertlsement.

S. E. Kan. and Missouri
BY C. H. HAY.

'l'he jack sale of W. J. Finley. of' Higgins
ville. Mo., was reasonably well attended and
the good class of jicks sold fol' good prices.
Tom �[oore of Tenn ..

'

t6pped the 'salo at

$1.,GOo for Allen McChol-d, by Dr. 1I1cChord,
'.I'he n.lne next best sal�s were $1,035. ',1.000,
$765. $710, $605'. $590, $575. $60r. ......Ad'·er
tlsclncnt.

Shorthorns Sell Well.

The people of Springfield. Mo.. were

trt�ated to un unusual Inat.tnee in their Cun
ven tlon Hall March 30. It was the spring
H,i1e, of the Sou thwest Missouri Shorthor«
Breeders Assocle.tlon. Col.' P. M. Gross
started the performance with the sale of a

heifer and contributions for Red Cross bene

fit. 'rhe heifer waH donated by gwlng Bros.
of Morrisville and brought $310.• Col. Gross
made" rousing patriotiC talk and called fol'
con trlbutions. which was very generously
responded to by the large anrl pnthuslastic
audience. The tota.l amount collected being
$1.0]9. The top of the sale was $1.095'. paid
by Mr. W ..\. ,ofcllTchen of Walnut,.Grove
for an Orange Blossom cow ,with heifer calt

hy side. While some Individuals did not sell

�h�� ��,�n�rih e�ir�v��odxpoenC��d·l.fehe�odnsl�TJ
between $200 and $300, 10 head sold be·

tween $300 and $400, and one at $900,-Ad·
vertis(}Jl1cnt.

Hillcroft Jerseys.
There Rre n number of very elaborate

.Tersey farms In 'Ussourl. but from a prac·

tical standpoint there are none that rank

hlghel' tha'TI the Hlllcrof.t herd at Holden,

�Yh�� ;O�gl���r ��y m��fl c��v t.!';sl�:�·�te��
They a re all g'!(ld big Individuals with

splendid tents and udders. The bull at the
head of the herd Is 'Queen's FaIry Boy
]0832], by Ra.lelgh'. Fairy Boy. a bull thnt

��� �lr�.�n:2 ,Ji,eogIS���eOfR�i:i�r C�'ls'M��I�
daughters. Queen's Fairy Boy's dam
Majesty's Cherry Q1,I<len Is a Register of
Merit CO\V with a record of 830 pounds of
butter and 1�.50G pounds of milk In one

year. A few choice bull calves are offered
at private treaty Tbese bulls are the Itlnd

eilts, by such sires as Kine Orphan and Guy's
Price. Bred to boars representine two of the

.

best 'arollies. ROSS.\. (OrFII.\"...c!;yerIlrOok.....

FAIRVIEW POLAND'CHINAS
40 heavy,boned fall pigs, Can furnish pairs;

not related� Also a few serviceable boars.
Pedigreed and priced to sell. "-.:. .

P. ",. WARE'" SON. PAOLA. K.-\NSA;S

Spotted Poland· China Boar.s
The big kind. well "potted, big bone and

size. Choice fall boars.' ·Sept. and Oct.

CARL F. .8'l\"_TH, LE_Q�<\Rn!ILL�. _

KAN .

BABY PICS FOR SALE
I am nOW bool<lng ordc" for Ba by Plg�

from lar.ge type. heavy boned. prolific sires
and dams. Also haye' n few choIce Aug. and
Sept. boars. and bred gll ts for sale, .

A. .I. SWINGLE. LEONARDVILLE, RAN.

�itgleman's
POL.ANDS
The best that the breed affords.
I have decided not to hold a sale

and a.m offering at pri,'ate treaty
25 of the best bred gilts in the

southwest. ]i:\,ery one an out

standing indiddual and immune.

'l'hey are bred to

Buster King by· Giant Buster.
Blackhawk by Storey's A "fonder,
Chief MOllel by Chief L�ader.
We are 'pricing these gilts at

ab_out one balf of what you would
pay for them in a sale. Write for
prices. We' g'tlarantee satlsf{lctlon
or your money back. •

.'
,

F!NGLEl\IAN STOCKfI:"ARl\fS,
Fredonia, ,Kans.

ElmoValley
Polands

,

The Big Type, Big Bone,
1,000 Pound Kind with Qualit.y.

'

El'erything Immunized.

For Sale-12 S<:>pt. and Oct. boars,
big, stretchy, high backed fellows
with lots of hOlle. Not fnt bilt. in

splendid breeding form. Will weigh
over 200-ench:.._ Sired by

Elmo Valley,
Elmo V�lIey Giant;
Elmo Valley Timm.

Out of,_mature dams
650 and .700 poundst '

Address. -

weighing

J. J. HARTMAN'
EhJlo;ni(kiD�On Co.,Kan.

JACKS AND .JENNETS.

Stallions and Jacks �oe:�fi�:r��'p�ta��o�l� �nodne�:n�:::
Jacka. 10 Rne jennets .treasonable prices. AI E. Smlth.lawrence.Kan.

50. HAMPSHIRE$',JlRED
SOli'S n nd slll8 bred to Grand Champion' boarsjn\ceiy
belted. large litters, healthiest and beat· hU!tJerB In

�

the world.. 'VIII make more dollara trom paeture than .

.n�sg'iMjERn;BR�·8�� DONI·PHAN. NEBRASKA.

HAMPSHIRES ON lPPRO·VAL
Choice fall boars.. and gilts sh'ed'l)y
prize .wlnners. Pairs not related.
Gilts sold <wen 01' bred to Champion.
Pedlgl'ees with everything. Address,.

F.B.W.smpe, Frankfort, Kan.
.' ,

CHESTER WHITE �AND O. I. C; BOOS: '

BloSmootliO.I.t.Piosp��� o�r..�
HA� .�r. HAYNES. GRANT�,LE. bN.

�besterWbit� HODS ::::'Jt�� �
]ij to 12 week. at. og., E. E. Sl\[U,E'i':"'J!I!i-th.�1188

•
1.._

KANSAS HERD OF CHESTER WHITES
Twenty-five fall boatll of size anll' quality:
Arthur lI1088e, Route II. Lea·venworth. Kiln.

�

'REGISTERED '0. I. -c. \PIGS;
""

'for salle, 6 months old. � ones.'
" •

A .. O. HORE; �ARIj!O�S, . .&ANS'-\S. �
r.

Cheste\' White Private'Sale
A few tried lOW" to have lummer. Utterl �.nd a few boar.

ready for lervice, for la1e. F. C. GOOKIN, lIu•••". K.n.

HOBSES.

PleasantView Stoek Farm
For lale: two learllnl,reglltered Percheroo 1ta1J1onttwelah'
I(J()O Ib•.tach. Prk-od rIght. .

H�ORE"" U11IRILL •.On••• , IWI.

Wagon uc)rs�
-

Association
are now regltterln1.i� to 1400 poun'd mUM 10 Yol.2, from
ele".n state I and Canada. If you have a good rnare write

W.I. Carpenter, President, 818 Walnut St., KanS}1 ell,. Missouri

Pereheroas-Belglans----;-Shlres

'41J. It , and 5�yeal' 8talliolls fol' 81lle
or let 011 shares. I can spare 15
1UU� rellstered Wit res In foal. Onr uf "

'

the 'I�r,n.j, b�'tt11�t���: I�.��: �'.Orld.
Ch.rll!". Iowa. Abo.e K_a_"_._C_I_IY_. _

Pleasant V'le.w Stock Farm

P:!�a�!��!o!��.�!!!�2��
one. ye"arltng of my own breeding; are good·ilDel.
Can show sire _and dam.

• Also have a Dumber or good bulls rrom 10 .to 12
mo. olet; carr' spare a few heifers bred to my herd
bull. Domineer, ft son of Dom1no. '

Mora E. Gideon, Emmett, Kansas

WOODS BROS.CO.,-
LINCOLN, NEBR.,

Special Prices for60Da,'
Belgians, Percherons and Shires. Ages

COIning twO!;, threes. and foul'S and 3. row
tried aged horses.

�"o�I;(�,�. �S�O �o 2300

lteal d ratters 01'

.
outstandIng quality.
best c a I o·r san. d
breeding. ;\[�t sell
to. make ronlll � for
younger col ts conl

Ing 011,

Lowest j) ric e s.
Terms a.nd guaran�
tce will suit you.

��.. °l���e A. P. COON. lIIA�AGEB

SHOBTHOBNI CATTLE.

----Tw�o�P�u;e Scotch Sh,orthorn Bulls
15 mOl. old and 210101. old, extra lize and qUlnty__ Wlil.ell
either one with \leu.] gU8rante�•. F. W. WllSOI. !flll'VlUEtUl.

CEDAR LAWN SHORTHORNS
Five bulls tram 12 to '16 months old. Three
hetfers, two years old by Secret's Sultan and
safe in calf to 'rype's Goods.
S. B. ,c\l\ICOATS, CI,AY OENTER. KANSAS.

..



LBptad-Hog S�le.
Fred G.-Laptad,will hold .hts regular aernt-

PA'RK FARMS
unnua t spring hog sale on April 24, 'The

,PROSPECT.., 'sale will be ,held at Laptad Stock Farm.
I

!J)wo choice Shorthorn bulls, Scotch topped. I just nor,th ot",Lawrence, on the Golden Belt ,-
uges 12 to sixteen months road, 1 he oHerlng' will consist of 40 houd,

J.'H. Tfn'WR & SONS, CHAPMAN, KAN. ��afsOI!��'��i���s�ndT�� ��rpot"...ie��':(.s'a;�
"

SHORTH'·O.D,N B,ULLS
well known to readers ot Farmers Mail and

. �A Breeze, Mr. Laptad has sold our readers

hogs tor 'U. number of years and has' the
I have an attractive lot of Shorthorn bulls enviable reputation of having 'pleased his

8 to 18 months. Two with quality and breed- customers wherever the hogs have gone.

-Ing to head pure bred herd.r It you can use some good Poland Chinas
W,M. B. PARKER, Lakin, Kearny Oe., Kan'l or

Duroc Jerseys arrange to attend this
sale. Write today for ca tatog mentioning

.... ...., ""!I Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

; ,Shlokers Shorthorns I
'

, '

Scotch and Scotch TOPlled Herd beaded'
by Oumberbaud Diamond -bu lts, reds and How About Your Family?

I ,:�:o,!:g �n tih;4bl�Oodn�hfsv���or °6�a��ec�:-J "Can you look a potato in t he- eye and

Star Goods. No females at present to say you did your duty Ias t aumme r ?
'

asks

-spar-e, 15 "mttes soutji of Wichita. on 'rhe youth's. Companion, Can you 1001, your

Rock Island and Santa Fe. family In the eye and feel that you have

E I STUNK'�I PECK KANSI\S done your bit If you have not provided them

---.-.-,,---"--,..,.-,-.---,----'-'-.-.. , ���h ���p!��t�'fs C$o2����I�h� p���sg��;e o��
fer a spectat comnrnauon of The You th'»

Companion and McCall's Magazine, both for
only $2.25. Order. should be addressed The

'������A��,!,��"':,I,�':,'rrt�t Paul' Slreet,��ton,

Sunnyside Red Polls
I have young bull. with quality tbat will i..-----------------"!!!!

�please the up to date breeder. Come. and ; L Sh h
;

��e J.h'WcK{NLJa,� �ouN'be-iJ��tlcJhY, KAN. i ancas-ter' ort orns:
.

�.- l Lancaster. Kan�, 'Atehison Co.
,

Red Polled B'ulls Imported and home -·bred cattle.,

'\Two .ono of Bob Evans 2588;, on. of the best sires of Headquarters fOJ' herd Dulls. All,
tlle stllte. They are In good condlliuTI. 10 month" 01<.1. j wi thin thr..ee miles of Lancaster.J
.and are ready for service, Prleerl for olllel< sole, Also I� Twelve miles from Atchison. Best'
18 few choice coming yearling heifers, � shipping facilities.
I. lV. POULTON. l\IEDORA, KANSAS. j

fl
POI>LED DURHAM C�TTbE.

,
1

DOUBLE POLLED DURHAM BULLS lor ,.Ie. Forell :
STANDARD 8 � 't. D .1 the
,b..d 01 the herd, ,C. M. HOWARD, HAMMOND,·KAN.A.

-42

;I!lHORTHORN CATTLE,

"RUlE BRED DAIRY SBORTHORNS
Double Mary. (pure Batel), .end ROle·of 8naron 'amille•.
Some flne young buUI. R. M. ANDIERSON••• Iolt, Kan.

:Pearl 'HerdShorthorns
,Vllla"e Heir by Imported ,VlJIager and
Orange Lovel by Victor Orange In servtee,

. FOR- SALE-Young bulls from 8 to 14
months old, reds. whiles and roans,
Scotch and Scotch topped, Inspection In
vited, Can ship on Rock Island, Union
Pacific or Santa Fe Railway.
..c . w. TAYLOR, ABILENE, KANSAS.

THE .1FAltMERS ,(MAIL

that will Increase the .productlon of your
herd, Write today If you are In the 'mar- "

ketror a, good herd bull,-Advertis,!'ment,

',New .Bottergask ·Farm

�S'HORT'H�O'RNS

.Publisher',s ' News Notes

I ,To Correct Faults by;,Shoeing
To shoe a dru tt horse to improve his I

ga it requires II good deal of skill. One I

can shift the weight in a. light horse I
und in that wuy alter his, method of

going considerahly. No oue cures

whether 'a race horse goes square or

1I0t. if he 'has the speed.. On the 'other
hand, we require that 11 drart horse
move true. The front 'foot should be
picked up and set down straight
ahead without finy side motion one

way ol;--1he other. Besides. the hind
'feet must be brought forward and set
Clown in the SIIme track mnde by the
front ones. The nPl2.earnnce' of the set
of a foot can be changed wonderfully
by shifting the Clip a little to one side
01' the other, 'I'hu t does not. however,
improve the action at' the trot.
A paddler cnn only be helped by

shortening the toe on the outside lind

.growiug it slightly longer on the in
side. 'l'he slloe should not be nailed
on exactly with the'set of tbe foot, but
should be 'shifted slightly' with the'
toe It bit towllrd the inside. An at-,

tempt should be made to grow the foot
so tha t it stands directly in line with
the body, so tliat ·when the horse pieks
up his foot he will curry it forward in
liS nellrly a strnigbt J..t.ne as possible.
Nothiilg pays better than to �ulce the

right PlIre of YOI,r' horses' feet, begin
ning 'with them as foals.

--When everything has a time allott1ld
to it and it is fitiished and gotten ont
of the wnun that time the h�or of

.
the farm seems materia-lLy lig,litened.

Pure Scotch and Scotch topped bulls
10 to 22 month. old. Some choice bred

,
c.ows for sale. Address

: ::Meall Bros.,-Cawker City, Kao.
,

'" ',5.o�BunsJor:Sal�5:0�
'Shorthorns and, Hers'fords j

'I. 'In 'age from'12 to ::4 months. Choice;
'I .salee-tiona. Prices range from $100
, up. Also' Shorthorn females of dlf-'
fel'ent- ages. Inspection invited.

200 bred ewes. !

:Elmendale, Farm, -Fairbury, Nebr;l
RED -POLLED CATTLE.

IFOSTER'S R·ED POLL'S Write for 'prices
. . on breedlnK stock.
,C, E. FOSTER, R, R. 4, Eldorado,' KanaB••

,PleasantViewStock Farm
tRegl.tered Red Polled cattle. For .&Ie: a few choice young

bulll.COWI and hell.rl. MAllORD" 8AMBRIU, OTTAWA, KANSAS,

iMorrlson's Red Polls r.�':::i;�ll;
�monthl old, ·by Clemo 22nd. COW8 and hellen.

tC�Atj. MORRISON & SON. Phillipsburg'. Kan.

,6J. C.�BANBURY "SO'N'S
'POL'LED D'UR'HAMS

:I�;, .,(>t.",,;;�"
�II BUI.I,S, $100 TO $500. .

Roan Orltngc Rnfl Sultnn's Pril'u tn Scrvlce. We
�ih'e tuberclIlIn ICfoIl . ...-...c.ralC nlHl deli"('1" ilt Pratt or

"'SlIwy(r' f11rnlsll 'cMlflCiltc !'nd transfN: meN trains

and r('tul"ll frc!), Phone 1110::!.

,J. C. B�U<_BURY & SONS, PIlAt'rr, K,\NH�S

TESTIlIIONI'ALS

Fartners 1tfnll and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. I

Ge,ntlemen :-1 am well pleased with
the way tl>e Mall and Breeze handled

my sale and also wltl> C, H. Hay.-W, T,
l\1cBride, Breeder10f Duroe Jersey Hogs,
Parl,er, Kan" March 4, 1918.

Farmers Mall nnd Breeze. Topeka, Kan,:
Dear Sirs :-Enclosed find check for

$8,40 to pay for my advertisement from
FebrUlHy'9 to February 16. The adver
tisement did good work for me. I sold
the bull and had several Inquiries lifter
he was sold.-Yours truly. F. C. SWle.t.cln
sky. Breeder of Shorthllrn cattle, Belle
vllie. Kan" March 2, 1918,

Ed Hegland
Some choice bulls, 12 months

old. for sale.

.

K. 'G. Gigstad
20 bulls, 9 to 7 month. old. Red. and
roans.

w. :H. Graner
.12 ,yearling bulls, 8 and 9 month. old.

H. C. Graner
• yearling bulls, also _bred' ,cows.

..c. A. Scholz
Bulls from six to eleven months
.Ilosedflle :167, 546 and Orange
454255. ,1

----------------------------------i
Address these Breeders al Lancaster,'Mail,:

'UEBEFORD CA'TTLE.
,, __ ,_.� .HEREFOR!> CATTLE.

,'F�o:r ·S,8:(e...:....He·r,efords
18 three yJar old re g ts te red cows. The�e cows are -we rt bn'd all

,good mdtv rdu« ls. and will beg ln dropping c1!:lves right a 11',,\ "�
high ,grade cows thal will ca lve soon to se rvtce of a r€,gl:;ler't';' lluil

- 7 reg rate red bulls. ten Lo fifteen mon rus old, -well grown and h"a<
bone. Will make a close price 011 .all of the above for _QUie[, ."'.ll�:
:F.red O. Peterson, R. F.'D.S, Lawrence, Man.

�:r:�i1,�..i.i�a'lie :For Sale ::'d ::::r!i�$;�Il::r��8ed
� ... 100 whitt-face cows 4 andlt 5. year� nld roo
HerdbelldedbyLonlsofV·iew· calves now. balance to have calves SOOn, �1'''1

- po"bn.tc4:�mlp�cO:lI�t k:;'���o�r to registered Hereford bulls. $85 per "'''to
Ie, HARRY MAHER, _DEER TRAIL, CO 1.11',

'

ImIoaWorkmu, HalSell, KIlL ":============�

U S
HOLSTEltN OATTIJE.

15 ANGUS ,8 LL _Extruood'RegisteredHolltein bl!lI.Il<lftv;;;;,T�
10 01118. to 2 vrs. old, out of Good Straus and a 'fine . ;b,

COWti, wH. sel! fl,llhl

Sire l\lUIi,l'1e Prtuce Albert 157-143. .A few cows and
beIng II ort of puture. •...T �"UM, 01.1 Ron, MAN:

heifers, H •• L, KNISELY '& SON, Talmago, Kan....

'Segrlst '�StephensoD. Bolton. Kansas
,JFI� .rA 111,.'r:JG'U:S 'B.!'�' 'L'S Breeden exclulively of purebred, prbe-·,v!nninl!. record.

c••1i. ... ftl Va. bre.kln� Ho�teIDI. l:orrespondence ectlclted. Add,m iI�3bQ"',

Two years old, All' registered and breed
Ing of popular blood line" of today. For
prices and deacr tptfons a dd reas
E. J. SAMPSON, OAK HI1,L, KANSAS.

Choice IMolsteh,�alves!
12 Hdfers 15e16ths pure, 5 to 6 weeks old, h�auil.

tully marked. S20 each. Sate delivery and su.tb.IIl(·lion
suaranteed. FERNWOO'O FAR·MS, Wauwatosa, Wh,

I
__ � __

! OAlfulLL rOM'S rHOLSTEIN CATTLE
�:��������i:f(!���,:r�::�abn�!!��lv::�iCH��lDER� N!r�o�;�e�1:�

Sutton Angus Farms
40 Bulls-501Heifers
Also' 25 Bred Heifers

Prices and descriptions
by return mail.

'Siltto",&;WellsiRussell;Kan,

HOLSTEIN CI�L 'lES, �[J���{�r���? f�:�II1���·�·\Io\::!J!Tk�
era. $2" each. Crated tor Ihlpmrnt enywhere. Sl'll:! nnlen
or wrllo,.EDGI:WOOD FARMS, -WI!ITEWATER, IVIS,

nI\'ESTOOK AUCTION'EERS. Some freahvothera.heavy springert Write tor prtl"," lind

particulars 'W.'P.�PER_DUI., CARLTON, KAN5l-.�

Johnll. Snyder, Hutchinson"Kan. iJ��:Jr��:R
Experlenced·all breed. Wire, my expense.

Jas. T.-McCnlloeh. Clay·Cenler.,Kan.
., I11III,,11011 I, buill upon' 1110 .."1,, ,.. ,...1... W,II...p_ ""i,",

-

A:YRSHIRE CATTI.E.
�

We Have. For Holstein _Fries.:<aoSale II few "

Jo

...... pure bred COWR and young bulls. We also have II 1'litluJ\d

of hlgh-£r"de�p!ing('.r COWl, which we are ortertuc I 1 �1J1r.

Add",., EA�H &- FLORY, LAWREI\CE.I\,\�,

louell'alan� Farm 'Ayrshires
For sale, a very choice, six ruon ths o ld
Ayrshire bull calf, Nicely mar-ked and 0:.
splendid specimen of the breed, .Imported
breeding, combining Ibe blood of the great,
Garnalds Succe'ss and Glory I.ad, Worth'
$250, First checl< for $125 buys him, R,'
corded and transferred tr�.
Johnson & Nord8trom, Alta Vista. &an.' 18RAD.E UP an(�::: c���::::&dB P;l�::.\;1"t�ll;U1II

.

'WH
G ·L-S1I'IE I·N B U L. L

, �te fOr'-free informatinll

GUERNSEY CATTLE. I THE HOLSTEIN· FRIESIAN ASS'N Of
������-�����

, AIIERIClA, Box.292, BRATILEBORO, VT.

For Sal,�au.rns'J 'Bull.; Oil, "Araher
.

-

No 31498 cftlved Oct., H, lQH Good'breeder and speclmen.
Apply. Norman Slier. Boute lS, Lees Summit. Mo.

Ragis.teJed 'and ·Hi�h Gnide Holsteins
Prilctictllly pure bred be Iter calves, III weeks onl ('Tllled

r and delivered to your station '�,')"e..cb. Sate urriv . and
T lalisfacuan guaranteed .• Write us your want;:;.

CLOVf:R'VALI:.V' H_OLsTEIN, P;�RM ..Whlt.w.... , WI.,

:Sru�BBSFARM
� "OPFE'RS:

For Sale-R�,olstere'd ·GuerDsey Bnll
5 yej�s��'�Ait:;ieCiEyt!�if�':!TC��;l�����ldB. SIr Mercedes Plebe 1.(\11);"

tield: Born Morch 12, '1 �,

ready ftJT·srfvi<'e. Ilt'f'll ..;111
wlrlte--strrilght n..� a \1111'

and 0 ahow bun tn every way. Bis sin' is ;t '011

of the World'. Champion 4-yeor-old Om'en l'ittH'

l\Irrcedt'A who'tJlade 30.:1(}0 pounds milk lind I :"\1

pounds butter oue year. Rile 1s sister 10 :' II�'
pound cow and six :,O-pounc1 cows. His d;wl ,

.111 untested cow-spl(,llclid type. Inrgr lill.! 'I' .1\\'

fi;{��r�t(l5SlC .!�. H o�rlcl'III�;(�IW:��t('�n�f 1�'n���1 1.lt,lf'l:
splendid A. R. O. grarltltlnughter of HII!IIP,.. 1t :1.t1
� r, �e1)�III;'���gU�rlL�lc;JI uf���e7romP���"�e ;�:t�;',tf�:�
and to 'be n brrNler.

JERS'EY CA1:TLE.

"HillClToft:Farms' Jer.seys
Imported alld Reglsler of Merit Breeding Write,
tor ved1greo and prict's. Buy your bull young antr
S8ve money. Heferences. Bradstreet nnd Dunns. •

M. L.· GOJ,I.ADAY, PROP!; HOLDEN, 1\10.

DISPERSAL SALE
29 HlEAD .JERSEY CATILE

Bethel. Kan.. April 18, I�OO P. M.
Write lor e.lolo�, H. T. CORSON. RETHEL. KAN.

Sf, 'bJ..� E- . Muh-nne
Address ',;U 'm (':arm Kan,as

jH·0;1··s.I-.10 ,B,.a:r'Jga ins fo r "60 :0 a y s
7S. very choice, 'high grade springing 'heifers

to fIIeshen in March and April
High g�':lde heifer!'; hreci to my hprd' hull whose sister holds Illt'

world's recor(l for milk pl'odnC'tioll fOi' II 'two-year-old. A few ciJllll'l;

,heifers sired by 01' .�red to my Segis bults.

SPECIAL: Well marl{ed hllifer calves at $25,
J\>1,v helll'Y springing,_two-yenr·old heifers ,will

and see them. Write todny.

Express pai,d.
interest you.

M. Aa A,n,derson, Hope,�Dlcki:n;son;Co,., Kani

We have in our barns, ready for immediate sale aud de

livery, a large number of high grade springing heifers ulld

cows; also some 'bred heifers and pure bred and A. R. O. ball.l·

buns� Delivery can be made over Union Pacific, Rock Island 01'

Santa Fe. 'Bring a few of your neighbors and take a car lonel,

Cattle'l_�cated 'on Grandview Farm, Northeast corner of Abileill'.

A. ':L. 'Eshel'ma:n;, Ab'ilene, Ka,ns:S5
_j



• THE f'ARMERS MAlL AND BREEZE

HOI�STEIN CA'!''l'lA

,_"_,,.���-��.
,_._

H()Wlftili VAT'l'LE.

Oakwood StockFarm

'H7 J M. Le" b....�tI1e flret Hoisieln.. to Kan�"B.

sine "iiibboD
-

BotSieiiiS�n�� I
450-Holsleins-(ows, Deiters andBulls-4iO I
\' "ell dealers In Kanaas, Oklaboma and Texas Wby not sell direct to you?

. I'" h Cows, HO Springing Cows, 100 8prin�ing Heifere. 100 open Heifers; .0 Pure

.1
t-ull s all ages, many with A, R, O. breeding. Bring. your dairy expert If you

;:':;, (·al\.'es well mar-ked, high grade. elther �eit.ers 01" Bulls, from 1 to 6 weelrs old.
.t j(' 11\1 d eHvvred to any expr-ess office In Kn naas

.

.;. in"lte you to our farms, Come to the fountain. We lead. otbers follow. Herd
.:1111 tested and every animal sold under a PQsttlve guarante.e.

50-REGISTERED COWS AND HEIFERS-50
-, fresh, others fresh 800n. Many wltb A, R. O. records, All age. from 6 weeks

lO,' ,,,rs old. Remember W� ha ve one of the Best Bulls In'lhe World. l"alrmont
,

,flltlJlr.IIH l'iet,ertJe 78903. A calt trom blm Is a starter on the road to p�o8perlty. "

'\. want. to reduce our berd- to 250 bead on ...ccount of room and WI)) make very

;,::T, '110'. price on either pure b�ed or srade stuff for 30 clays only.

IH BROS. & COOK, Harveyville, Wabaunsee Counly, K'ansas
\lVlre. Phone, orwrite wben you are coming.

M. E. PECK & SON

We ha ve some very nice Holstein springer cows lind

beirers thn t will f'resheu ill about thirty days. we would

like to sell them before Muy 1, as we have no pasture•.
Price �1l5 to $125. Don't wait, come and see them.

Mr< E. Peck & Son, Salina, Kan.
s

n,
f' '1IIP:l'wood offering of H(lil'\tein!'\ include lJeHlltiful Dnughters of t.hut Great-
1\.lrt�a� nllll�. ('noury Butte.r "u�· Kililf. (file granddaughter of King of the Pontiacs
,I !JuUII(], dal]l-a ha nd som e lot of ht'ifel':S
(If i nem bred to the Junior Hcrd s ire of Ma p lewood. Duke Johanna Bt;'E'ts .

• :\ t we n ty-Hve pound dam and who has two thirty pound, d a u gh t.e rs, one of
d full s is r e r to our bull.

" will hetre r- from Ca n a r y BUller Boy King bred to a bull l i k e Dull'. Jo
"II..: bo? W01'lh?

11

IS IOTT &. SEABORN, HERINGTON, KANSAS
"I
rid

!s,

III rH3.eger's 13th Consignment Sale
fiEGlSTl��:E::LSTElNS April 23-24, 1918

Bl'(�d in tbe Purple and Seats 01 Quality - Last Call

R, L HAEGER, Box M, ALGONQUIN, ILLINOIS

L

OF
IT.

Magee's Producing Holsteins
1'" • 111':1'o'Y springing two �-E'n r old Holsteins. due to tH lve in next fifteen

." 1l,,�''', These heif'ors n re uice. Ial'gl' am] ueu ut itutlv marked. from

"dlll'i!!g dams and are lln,d ro registered bulls with records up to
.{,; al�o OIlE' hundred �'carlillgs 'from fourteen to eiguteeu mouths
,p are brecl to treshen rhi,.; lall, ktl>llil'e being bred. 'Ten choke.
i�l! grade, heavy springing vows. All stock tubercullu tested every

. 'II' ,,1111 wi ll be sold suhject to sixty day retest.

Jas, W. Magee, Chanute, Kansas
:::=--=-�----------------------------------�.--------------------�

RQL8Tlmf ClAT'l'I.E.
_____.w__�_ _"_.,�-","""""""_",�

IIOUTJIIDI CAft'LJ!l.

50 He�dmgbGrade Holsteins
At II), l.rlD 1-2 .lIe wtSt� Z 1-2 .uti aortll 01

Everest, Kan., Thursday� April 18, 1918
Have decided to quit milking on acco.unt of scarcity of satisfactory belp, ]2 cows

2% years to .6 year. giVing milk, Some were fresb last fall and winter and some
fresh now. 6 heifers been fr�sb with first calf averaged 4 gal. Tbese beliers are

gentle and well broue. Tbe balance are 5 to ,8 gallon .cows. Every one a good
one and guaranteed and re-bred. 20 heifers 16 months to l! years. Tbese are

nearly all bred to my herd bull. Sir Woodside Norma Imperial. HI. ne-ar-est dam
bas seven day records of 22 pounds butter. 1'6 catves rrom 1 month to,l y·ear, two
grade bull caives.· .\11 cattle over 6 months old tuberculin tested.

.

TONNES TORKELSON, EVEREST, KANSAS

Holstein Dispersion
A herd of pure bred and bigh grade Holsteins founded by Mr. L L Rhea at Salina
in 1894. Everything in this sale elther_bred on this farm or developed there.

Wednesday" AprU 17th, 1918
Sale at the farm 10 miles n o rt h of Salina and 15 'miles 'south of 1Ilinne

apo lts o n the Merldi .. n Auto roall. Phone from Salina as 150o.n as vou
g e t in. Train met at Union Station morning of the sale.

The offering co n sf s t s o f nine pure bred s. Four of them are cows of
real m er-i t as fo l Iows : Cordell" OdIe n .. Kol 285:-;:..4, I·rlo ...."" Bell .. 1'''''11:
field De Kol :1811:;14. LitH.' Brook G ..b... Joe Uartog :l211405, .Llttle Ortlfik
Orlll"by Pnlllllle 3::a4D5. Three of these are in mill, and th ... , .• ther to
freshen later on. Our "Illeodid thre.· yenr old h ..rd bnll and a uu l l calf
six months old wil·} be sold. Also t h re e heifer ca lve s six 'months old.

29 high grade COW" and heifers are included in the sale, IS of them
now in mille 11 choice daughters of Sunflower. a great ball bre,l by
F, J. Searle, Four of them long y e a rl i ngs that are bred.

W. D. Molt, Sale Manager. Bids may be
sent to him in our care, Salina, Kansas

Catalog ready to mail. Send us YOUI' name and it will come by return
mail.

_'ddress, I. E. Rhea, R. F. D. 2, Salina, Kansas
L. S. Ruggels & Son. Auctioneers. J. W. Johnson. Fieldman .

Note : This is a general clean up sale. We will sell 1(10 v ea rl i ng and
tW0 vea,r old high' "r3(le He re fo r-d and Shorthorn steers. AI so So high
grade Duroc Jersey sh oa t s,

Laptad Stock Farm 11th Seml-Annual. Hog Sale
Everything . Immune. Lawrence, Kansas, April 24, .1918

-
-0::

LAPTAD STOCI( FARM LARGE AND PROUFiC

40-Head-40 20 Poland Cbina and 20 Duroe-Jersey 20 Boars and 20 Sows
Send for illustrated catalogue. Come to the .Sale, rain or shine. April 24th. 1918.

Wnl()NHRS: Rule Bros•• OItawI,KIIJI. Add' FR'ED G LAPTAD BOX 10 LAWRENCE KANSAS(t[R�I:tc;��-::Sc.N��io,:: Bapk .-. ress-·, '.' . ;' ,
.

,

-

, .



AI Good al Eight
Horlel

, � -

.

How to Choose
YourTractor

"We have done just as much
work with our 10-20 Model J
aa could be done with eight head
of horses.

"We broke 40 acres of sod,
pulling two 14-inch plows; har
vested 300 acres of wheat, pulling
two binders without a horae in
the field.

There are certain fundamental principles upon which you can judge
a tractor and its adaptability to your particular requirements. You can

base your opinion upon facts and reduce to a minimum any element of

uncertainty or gamble.
Claims, coupled with so many different types of tractors, are no doubt con

fusing, Everyone has the "best." Mere claims, however, mean nothing to you.
.
"We threshed 400 acres of

wheat, using a 20x36 separator;
plowed about 260 acres of stubble
land, with three 14-inch plows;
disced about 70 acres, and drilled
810 acres, pulling two 12-disc
drills and hauled tbe bay loader,

STUDY THE SPECIFICATIONS

Your tractor friends,

There are no restrictions on rating a tractor. By studying the motor speci
fications, method of power transmission and drive, together with the weight and
traction surface, you can figure out the reasonableness of one claim as compared
with another. And isn't it wise to lean toward the tractor which has been tried and proved
over a period of years, conservatively rated and backed by a reputable manufacturer rather

than the one for which unbounded claims must be made in order to find a market for iH

Price per pound is a poor basis for comparison. Cast iron requires heavier though
cheaper construction than steel, Even steel castings are heavier though less costly than drop
forgings. 'Bearings and bearing metals vary in cpst from a few cents to more than a dollar a

pound - STUDY AND COMPARE THE SPECIFICATIONS I

Sandusky Tractors are not built to meet price competition, The're are many places wherein

it would be possible for us to reduce the coat of manufacture without changing the appear

ance of these machines. They would no doubt work just as satisfactorily at the beginning.
Is it reasonable to assume, however, that they would last as long? That they would be as de

pendable? That they would be as cheap in the long run? You can answer these questions
yourself.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

"During all this time we used
$140.00 worth of kerosene, in
cluding a small amount of gas
oline, and $40.00 worth of lubri
cating oil.

"Even if eight head of horses
could be fed on $180.00 the same

length of time, the tractor is the
cheapest, because the next eight
months It doesn't cost anything
while the horaes are still eating
their feed. Our farm power will
always be 'The Little Fellow
With The Big Pull.'''

VICTOR JOHNSON & SON.

(Address upon request.)

We guarantee The Sandusky Tractor to do satisfactory 'Work on your farm. We demo

onstrate its ability to fulfill our liberal operation guarantees and then stand back of every

machine, not only with a full year's guarantee, but also with the only Guaranteed Free Service

plan in existence.

WRITE FOR BOOKLETS
Write for a free copy of "Po�wer On The Farm," issue J-58 covering the

Model J, and issue E- 5& covering the Model E. They fully cover de

sign, construction and ability of both machines besides contain

ing worth while information for the man considering the ourchase
of a tractor.

The Dauch Mfg. Co., Sandusky, Ohio, U.S. A.
Wichita, Kaasas, Branch :•• 427 South Wichita St.
Principal Factory Branches, equipped with efficient.

service organizations, and carrying complete stock of

parts: Bloomington, III.: Lincoln, Neb. : Fargo, N.
Dak.; Sioux Falls, S, Dak.j Lewistown, Mont.; Wichita,
Kans.j Los Angeles, Calif.: Sacramento, Calif.; Dauch
Mfg. Co, of Texas, Dallas, Texas: Export office,' 42
Broadway, Rooms 1001-10 I 0, New York City.

US
TRACTOR

10.20 MODEL J
Sandusky 4W:x5� four cylinder motor,
Sandusky ''l'hree Speed Transmission,

equipped with Hyatt RoUer and SKF Swed
illh ball bearings.
Famous Timken Worm and Gear Drlve--,

direct on low. Wheel base 78 Inches; weight,
4,080 pounds.
, Protection throughout against lIand and
"It.
Guar_teecl,K_ .... Di.tiU.t.

Bur....


